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*'*. By J.iMES If JCHTMA.y Political Correspondent
'

’ AN ATTEMPT to help create jobs by

v;
^'n

h
,

removing red tape and some planning
’

' v/x:V. restrictions, was announced yesterday bv
Lord Young, the Minister with the- task of

trying to stimulate enterprise.

’ His programme includes the setting up
a task force " with rfcal teeth within the

'"
lT^ -Cabinet Office to examine regulations and

V:V-‘K^ laws to see if they are needed. . .

: . . Among Lord Young’s 80 suggestions is

; ^^^ r

'ihe introduction of "simplified planning

in which it would be easier for

*.
businessmen to build. :

li7
T
fc5»

v
‘.v . Lord. Young, a former The main

- r:r kS. I Airman, of the Manpower nnenhs
•. V^. :fevices Commission, who .

propWUlB

By FRAMK TAYLOR in Washington

p R E S I D E N T REAGAN was reported.

yesterday to-be in excellent spirits and'

to be continuing to make a speedy recovery

from the operation in which surgeons

removed a malignant tumour from his colon.

There was ' no suggestion that he had fcecoifte

depressed by the news that the growth was cancerous.

Instead, he was said to have been cheered by the

medical assessment that all of the cancer had been

removed,, and that there

. :japer'. entitled
" Lifting the ?lK

•.r-, -y-
<t !.j Burden.” .

nii?S zones.

: '/"'
J
' ' J Essin? or planning reslric-

‘

-He also and in a statement
. ti0J1s p„- baJ.aeSsxs.

;
v.> io the Lords that a “ central

Rl.vicw of restrictions and
:. ’-?:task force was being set up

. ^nfjnltkm of statatory
f: 'fc7t

:;,;

i»thiD the enterprise unit in m :.;saacL-- .

'_...
-S' ‘iVjT-'^the Cabinet Office to assist introduction of simplified

TIGHTER
|

AIRPORT
CHECKS
By Air Cdre G. S. Cooper

j

- Air Correspondent

.

A LL AIRLINE passenger
baggage will have to

be checked in at approved
airport .reception points
under , new ' security
measures announced in

the Commons yesterday by
Mr Ridley, Transport
Secretary.- !

.This njeans that tour firms
|

'
•. &V" S

*.

•-Sjiall and medium-shed firms
tIireshcWs* •

-<^ifre' seen as.requiring particular Extending op fio * of

- .. eMo'oragemeiit.. monthly VAT payments., . •<.

*
'fc - fn:provement .of operation

.

,
; •• inditsirx , ft*

Jr -neXt °n jjft FIXATION .AND NATIONAL
.‘ 5

- Lord Young and IXSl^ANCE : Clarific^ion

;. T-i.-vrther ruioisters- would not com- <V defim»ion of self, employ-

, -'mir themselve? to fort-ca.-ls on m^nt* . „
• J £*., bovs- mans* jobs would he Co-ordination of DHSb

‘ ’ ‘
::..v.' created, the .hope is. that the inspectors and Inland

" measures- will help- to have Revenae auditors to avow

Lrmempiopnent comma down by duplicate visits. i

' J'
' thC

-
nme of the General FJec- Chanaing DESS

_ .

_prac-
j

. -V.*.- tioo. which is nip to two-ahd-a- tkres so cut down iaauines to ,

£-. half years away. • employers about Rational in-
. j

v V„^i: Vniiho -.wac ffivtn • a nnrsnee eontributions.

V. .---Cabinet- post .bv Mrs ThdR-hcr HE.VLTH AND SOCIAL !

Introduction of simplified .P1
?5 ?Jeans

,

I
J
iat lou

f
firms Her hcctitc iticerarj' called

luilding regulations. wtll be banned from collecting for hvo long air journeys tak-

CL'STOVIS .\ND EXCISE: baggage in bulk from hotels to ing five hours in total; she

kWotiTiibus wish EEC for save passengers from having to visited three Canadian provin-

ncreased flenibility os VAT cb"cH ?n their luggage individu- dal capitals, 1,700 miles apart;

Urban Man goes on shoic at London Zoo

Queen Mother, 84,

exhausts aides
By TOXY ALLE.V-MILLS in Rcginer. Saskatchewan

QUEEN ELIZABETH the Queen Mother yesterday

embarked on one of the most extraordinary

. days of. her long and colourful life as a touring

member of. the Royal Family.

Three weeks short of her Sath birthday, the Queen
Mother undertook a punishing journey across the

' Canadian prairies that left aides and equerries crumpled
with fatigne. r- ;

—

- Hcr .itinerary <3l!ed
j a t. « onmn

GmlmL

RUSSIANS

SAIL FOR
ATLANTIC

ally at the airport. sbe greeted ten separate groups
{

But travellers using the Lon- of local dignitaries; she was on
don terminal at Victoria will duty continuously from 10 in
f nnfiium tn I,., t. , 1. l . th« o .1 «i«kl

...-The
.
pew measures include according to local officials, is •

ngntcnJng security checks at already making plans to relurn
boarding entrj- points and peri- to Canada in autumn. 1986.
meter gates, but does nothing • •

•

CRAM SETS
WORLD
RECORD

.By Our -Sports •'Staff

ttTEVE CRAM extended
Britain’s domination

of middle distance running
last night when he broke
Steve Ovett’s two-year-old

1500 metres world record
in Nice.

Cram, from Gateshead be

By DESMOND WETTEKN
‘Naval Correspondent -

in Flensburg, West Germany
fFHE Russians are prepar-

ing for a huge anti-

submarine warfare exer-

cise in the Atlantic to the

West of Ireland in the next
few days, involving nuclear
and other submarines, and
including cruise missile-

armed Victor class boats,

as well as large numbers
of surface warships from
three of their fleets.

St’ SZftk C CURRENCY
lifespan.

'

normal

MARKETS
Specialists in Washington

said that Mr Reagan’s gener- TrT7L1TI riT
ally optimistic attitude IV rUffUr t a/\ 1 rifl
towards life, combined with-

5ii.A
t,

hifn ?S?
S
L.?h By CLIFFORD GERMAN

tion^
he ? 11 sUCh 2 sltua’ Financial Correspondent

“ If anyone would survive, it
CURRENCY markets

would be Reagan,” said Dr shrugged off the results

Thomas Polk, a Washington of President Reagan's
psychiatrist who specialises in operation as lightly as the
working with cancer patients. President himself yester-
People who had trouble fightiuu day
cancer were usually the ones TfadjBq H,s rather qnict and

jSS-rE^Sed
t^Vho when London markrt cloSd!

the pound had lost most of its
wh.n Sungs went wrong.

initial gains against the dollar
. Mr Reagan was outgoing, not to end the day just 1 /8 cent—— better on balance at $1-5875.

Man at the wheel—P4 Sterling .also gained a little
’

ground against the mark, dos-

. „ • ing at 4 dO 1
; marks in London.

inclined to blame hunself and bot the pound's trade weighted
was not likely to give up easily. average value closed 0-1 lower

Other psychiatrists and psy-
chologists concurred, saying

at 83-1 after touching 83-3.

British interest rates still

that Mr Reagan s way of look* make the pound an attractive
mg at the positive while “ selec- investment for international
tively ignoring the negative" investors, but continuing talk
was important. 0f a possible further cut in base

But no one in Washington lending rates next week has

is ignoring the fact that Mr made them slightly cautious.

Reagan faces a more than 40 The Financial Times index

This has cast something of
a dond over a presidency

to check baggage in aircraft Prize presentation
1500 mclresuorld record I

and NonvaJ'
-entei

^ The Queen Mother's day North s'a °!h
buch . baggage- becomes sus- bc^an with a mornin-^ dcoar-

n .marines and surface shq
pect only if a passenger fails lo : i ure from Toronto airport en

! Cram, from Gateshead be- the Soviet Northern am
turn-up for his seat after check-

i rou{e t0 Re«»ina the coital of canie the firsl alblete to go
|
terranean fleets. .

m
fj±}

a 501116 luggage.
| Saskatchewan

’ P
under 5 miu 3b sec for the dis-

{The new measures were criti-
! 4 f.OT. ,

‘
* -v_ ' tance when he ran 3.29.67. More to come

ciseti as total.y inadequat by
j c *_ „ , .c7T,

e
loppina J.10 sec off the time »;r. theq- .u

Mr Frederick Dorcv, a- former I
I
CKett set in Italy in 1983. '

; c„v.mari„M h
*k.

•. w V
bSuse- she believed that' he SECURITY : Consuharions

could come up with ideas for of a.'lowing employers _ to

-y-
. the growth of enterprise and ent jal of Statutory r,CK

. ... .j _r j.u. ~ in Jlio Piv Sohrmp.

hree of their fleets
Reagan faces a more than 40 The Financial Times indexnree oi ineir uecis. per cent chance that the cancer dosed 85 down on the day at

According to senior officers at will appear again in his body. 928-7.
the West Geiman Fleet.Head- This has cast something of Gty R«P°rt—K1
qB?BolsteSre R^S ^“"ide^rk hJbS'S

““
'

.
bmannes, g^uding * of sonny optimism from the OUTPUT IS

iSJhjSc start of iIr Reagan's first term
imber of surface warships ^ i98j_ T>l?CT -rnp
gan departing From- their

t . . bLjI rUR
iltic bases five davs ago In the short • term, he is

l.f i likely to benefit from a wave . oTV VI7AHG *

\esterday they were m. the nn p
’ MX lLAlxS

;aggerak between Denmark Continued on Back P, Col 3
id Norway before -entering the — — 3y Onr Economic*
Drth Sea to join other sub- o\nv TT*ATTTV TTPAH 4

Correspondciit

arines and surface ships from jIMxA 1ITI rRUM The continuing pick-up In

e Soviet Northern and Medi- r coal production since the

rranean fleets. GuiujAUHLV miners’ strike helped to bfos!

industrial output on May by
More to come Onr Washington Staff i per cent to reach its highest

r number of surface warships
j .

•

i
began departing From their! , . ^ . .

j

Baltic bases fiye days ago. riJ® S* 1sS°S5' f
emu -^e 18

, . j. .... hksly to benefit from a wave
\ esterday they were- in the , _

1 Ska?eer*fik between Denmark Continued OH Back P, Col 3
ivett’s two-vear-oid Skaggerak between Denmark

and N
‘

onvay before enteriDg **
.ires worm record

North Sea t0 joiD otlier sub .

marines and surface ships from
from Gateshead be- 1 the Soviet Northern and Medi-

SYMPATHY FROM
GORBACHEV

3 Vi'.jf

i— • ’ •• “

.... •' -.

i 1 1

r

v/ »1 *u i/a • j- -— — -
. .

•I ';*
. fee creation of jobs as Ln the Pav Srhcinp.

. - American’business system which EWPLOY3IEXT I Extend

-

"she admires greatly. period for unfair" dismissal

= Lord .A'oun- is’ expected to claims to all bnsines.«es.

-
. ^ VJjwdHce similar plans .soon fur Abolition of restrictions
'.- » afimulating the tourist industry 0J, women’s working hours.

. J-i‘ v";i'^d«crealing more jobs there. Considering fut ure of

-

1 ' r
.

v "
His - announcement yesterday Wages Councils.

"
-

’

v
widely welcomed by Con- —

Mr Darey, now an indepen- Mother’s arrivaL

dent security consultant, called]. Although she had by then

fpr more professional training
j £
cen travelling for almost nine

of security guards.- statutory
;

hours, ibe Queen Mother stillot security guaras, siaiutury «« n - . »

controls oyer their qualifica- work to do. and she tvas DCSt TOT IOOS
Hons, restirctins airoort. termi- 1

wfusk-ed awuv to a local hotel J

1 tance when he ran 3.29.67.
j

More to Come ! Onr Washington Staff i per cent to reach its highest

!

loppina J.10 sec off the time, "We believe these ships and ' Mr Reagan yerterdaj- re- level for six years.
(Ovett set in Italy m 138o.

i submarines are only the first
j

peived a message “sympathetic But manufacturing produc-

At the Nikaia Games last i and more will be joining them *n tone” from MrGorbachev. tion appears to have stagnated

Z7uAb- exmirive*' nf**>$0rthp™ 1 ^ airport for another formal
!
night Cram .beat. Said Aouita. I shortly.” a senior West German £e Ih* 31

7

-* *e ™ddI® ^J 351W
Jreiand

r

*- i[v\°w ! departure ceremouy and a two- ‘the. Olympic 5.000 metres 1 staff officer said. gLS^JSEiSSS1 ^ “ faUl
”c

m ^ay
K
f%?e 5CC0"?

faour flight to Edmonton. In ! champmo. bv inches.
^
The

[
The Soviet aircraft carrier Geneva in November. month runnmc by 0-2 per dmL

-• hZfnrr ‘ thp
S
i!U* the Alberta capital yet another Moroccan was also inside

1 Kiev passed through the Medi- Another sympathetic message ^
The latest figures are likely

toe next ira^f-ay nres
receiving line awaited the Ovetts o nun o0.7 record, with terranean only a month ago came from Senor Ortega, the to reinforce calls by the Con-

a time of 3.29.71. after a two-year refit at a Black President of Nicaragua, -whom federation of British Industry

Ken Mays

—

7n* Sea base to rejoin the North- Mr Reagan . has accused oF for further, cuts in interest

_ ern Fleet. spearheading Communist sub- rates.

This ship earning at least 38 version in Central America. City Report-—P2i

a time of 3.29.71.

Ken Mays

• V:. KH-vativc M Ps bui cntio-vd
rira in on business— particularly 1

a» inadequate bv Opposition
>ni3j l business— in .terms of!

- ..{ ‘.-spokesmen. direct cost and of management:
—

0

rJ ' :Lord: Young said in bis state- tj^c.
=.

1

.‘r-y V'*nt';; “One of the maior
rhe Burden” was

- the iviult
g
of the Government’s

v, .> B -to :.make. sure that the ri-bi
Cnnsideralions of ihe reco.ro-

•
- .

K -idfittma exist for enterpiise ^tud/ric>ns in that report and
- y -.-^^tmsh. This is es.senMjI tor

of looMng more widely at file

creation of jobs and wealth.
5CQpe foF j^nge. It also

Hons, restircting airport, termi- wnisKea aw
oal access to passengers and K> present Today's
airport staff onlj' as in Northern

|

''inner of a newspaper essaj
j carries' over six pages of jobs

Ireland, checking all diplomatic 1
contest. 1 companies as diverse as

- ern Fleet. spearheading Communist 5

, This ship carrying at least 38 version in Central America.

OOS ant* ’ submarine helicopters — —
would obviously have a key role _ ...

Telegp,\ph 10 P*?y *n an anti-submarine

ps nf inh^ exercise.

baggage and ' sealing luggage The final engagement on a
. Bechtel, British Gas, Press

after it has been checked. day that exhaust her aidc-s 1 Association. Trafalgar House.———— and awed her Canadian hosts.
! Thorn EMI. Bovis. SAAB,

ws a reception for the Alberta Baker Peritins. R3cal and the 1

PRINCE MICHAEL press- Electricity Counrfl—job* based

After -more than ten hours throughout Britain, and in such

RETTTR1SJC AT/1NTT “on the road” she eventually such varied countries as Sudan,
XU! J. -Jxj-AJI X>

retired to the private Edmon- New Zealand, Nigeria. Oman
Prince Michael of. Kent flew ton home of a local business- and Saudi Arabia,

back- to Britain yesterday. leav- man lor a well-deserved rcsLj-—-
'

.'••V - ^ provided— such as pen-
^vh ,:r^ Paper is the. first major

.
- • ,

'
:.

nS
[Pns* '_lhe health service ana

jQ a contii>uing programme
.

,

' H7< -
c r.eouta tion

. . ofremoi'ing unnecessary rcgula-
-.-

-. -too -, long, snccessiw - ^on9m -
.

-
. «.--3 -l .V j uons.

_ r -

.

:
' fqtijrffments-^albeil with good „ . •

. rniohasise that'
'7-4 lions—have tended to stifle *

T seeking to remove

.7^5.lr|pt,0n ahfi regulation.
. r,,ctjon j.-or workers, consumers

'Hi? recalled that in March of g n(j tile general public must

.. V. ..
this rear Mr. Tcbbit, Trade and be maintained, and we jnust

_ Industry ’ Secretary, had pub- protect our quality of life.

•

‘
" lishftd 3 report entitled .. nq,

. i-. f* ‘Burdens- "on Business.” That Pp
^Mtoriai

'

• r .-au>wed that government require- rarharaent--P6. Editorial

r ,- r.meats did constitute a- major Comment-PlS

ing his wife on holiday in the tvi?I ATTON
Mediterranean following pub- _ , _ __ U.Vpc IW.H-Aliun
li'eity about her- alleged friend- fiNfO EVIDENCE OF Our Geneva Correspondent

ship with a Texas oil tycoon. Unemplovment in Switzerland
A Keusmgtoii Palace spokes- ERHUf dropped be'low 1 per cent— to

man said die'
Prince had dLAM r X\U1t1 p.q per . cent,—last month for

returned to fulfill three long-
the first time since 1983. The

standing engagements, which '747 TAPE jobless total was 27.434, a de-
the Princess was also to hare 4^ A ^ ^!ease 0f p 600.

bTt A preliminary run of the

fS' asLflssfefiriSE I t.ate news
THATCHER TO
MEET REAGAN’

747 TAPE
;

A preliminary run of the 1

|

cockpit voice recorder from the
Air India 747 that crashed into

1 the Atlantic produced no eri-

,

deace af an. -explosion, it was
reported yesterday..

An official member of the

inquiry into the crash on. June
23. killing all 329 people

•y'Sr. ...

iT '• "
\ -Vrvifv

By Onr Political Staff aboad, said no conclusion could

The Prime Minister is ex- be drawn, though quality of 1

pected to meet President Rea- recording and. conversation was

gan in Washington .next week good.
whether or not he is in hospital. Two- separate groups,

_
the

She will be in Washington on
; nquirv team and foreign

Thursday and Friday, to. attend observers, are studying the

the
.
International Democratic recording at Bbabha atomic

Union Conference, ..a political research centre. The recording
grouping of centre-Tight poli-' w;jl have to he p 1 a > e d

tics. .

BBC to axe staff

. .

’ />/“K ^ ^ Thursday and Friday, txf‘attend observers, are studying the.

1M &COYIOTB1142& the
.
International Democratic recording at Bbabha atomic

I'll' Union Conference, ..a political research centre. The recording

, grouping of centre-Tight poli-' w ;jl have to-be plajed
Bv ROBIN STRINGER TV and Radio Correspondent tics. . • repeatedly before any con-

i -iH -

• -

. BB C .is expected to
’

•
. unveil its. cost-saving

. plans, including a reduc-
tiott in. permanent staffing

;
- /levels and an element . of

: -privatisation, to the'broad-
castmg .. unions today
following their approval by

•;

*;• the- BB C governors at the
weekend,

'
. iA^Sear - indication of where
ecMmmies will be made came

:
m a -speech to the Royal Tele-

"
vision. Society in London last

: vBight by the SXC's newly-ap-
winted deputy director-general.

..Mr -Michael Check]and, who is

;

>0 .accountant by. training.

"•
'

'Stressnik' the heed above all

mr good programmes, he. went
•.
on- to get them and more

. .
inonev on the’ screen or -on the
lir. the BBC has t sacrifice

'. some, of its- traditional in-house
*Support services, or to re-ex-r

amine its engineering and ser-

vicing standards, or to reduce its

permanent staffing levels, few

could arcue that such a

was not ‘in the interest of the

audience,”. .

The corporation has said it

would need to save £65 million

over the nest three years to

maintain services following the

Home Office decision m March

to grant a £58 million colour

television licence fee instead of

the requested £65 fee.

Other areas of saving besides

the staffing cuts and the engi-

neering economies could he in

delating the capita] costs ot

new' buildings proposed in

Bristol and Edinburgh, post-

poning BBC Television plans

for more daytime programming,

abandoning plans to increase

the number of local radio

stations from 29 to 59 and ad-

ting . back monies going to

regional television.

repeatedly before any con-

clusions can be
i
made, an

official said.

NOBEL AUTHOR DIES
uultl~

By Onr Bonn Correspondent
5g GLUE 4TFIS

Heinrich BBlLWest Germany’s _
lif . , c,-ff

best known novelist and the By Onr Political Staff

first German to win the Nobel There were 58 deaths from

Prize for .Literature since clue sniffing last year of young

Thomas Mann in’ 1929, died yes- people aged 32 to 23, compared

lerday in Cologne, aged 67. with 12 in 1979. Mr Patten,

Obituary—P19; Other obituaries Junior Health Minister.

’ —HI last night.
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I

Thorn EMI. Bovi's. SAAB,
Faker Perkins. Ratal and the VISIT BRITAIN
Electricity Council—jobs based
throughout Britain, and in such By Ow Diplomatic
such varied countries as Sudan, Correspondent
New Zealand, Nigeria, Oman Preliminary discussions have
and Saudi Arabia. taken piace between Britain

and India on a visit to. London

fl Qiw» nVFI ATION in O^ober by Mr Rajiv Gandhi,U.vpc L^LAnun the Indian Prime Minister.
By Onr Geneva Correspondent . The visit would mark a return

Unemplovment in Switzerland to normal friendly relations fol-

dropped below 1 per cent— to lowing a period of strain caused
p.fl per- cent.—last month for by the activities of .Sikh ex-

the first time since 1983. The tremists in Britain and the

jobless total was 27.434, a de- postponement of British min is-

o-ease of 2,600. terial visits to Indi a.

LATE NEWS Todau’s Weather

Phone: 01-353 4242 Gcxeral SmurniN: Troughs wiff
• . cross most parts as depression

Ctassroea Aavernsemenw becomes- slow moving W. ot

01-583 3939 £^
Dn and bright, evening rain.
Wind 5.W.. moderate or fresh.
Max. 75F (240.

Miduvcds, Ctn. S.. S.W. England,
Channel Is.; Dry. bright at
first, rain in afternoon and
evening. Wind SAW moderate
or fresh. 70F <230.

E.. X. England, Wales. X.
j

Ireland, S. Scotland: Raiu at I

tiroes. Wind SAV.. fresh or
strong, gales near exposed
coasts. • lilF 1 160.

S: North Sea. Sthait- op -Dover:
tijnd 5.W. force 4 becoming
6-7. Sea slight becoming
rough.

E>g. Cb. fE.l; SAV. 5 becoming
[ fr7. Moderate becoming very

rough.
St. George's Chl, Irjsh Sea :

S.W. backing S. for -time, 6-7
to gale 8. Very rough.

Octlook: Unsettled.
Weather Maps—P30

HCMTOETT FORECAST
Todav Tomorrow

Noon 6 pan. 6 a.m.
London 5Q<65) 30i45> 95 <851

Birmingham 65(65) 83(53} 95(100)
Manchester 95 (701 80f60>. 90 ' 100>

Newcastle 95 |65i 60 1 60V'85 (95)

Yesterday’s figures in brackets.

’ POLLEN FORECAST
The pollen count for London

and the South East, issued yester-

,

* day by the Asthma -Research
-Co’undl, was 27, which -is low.

> The oullo&k is- -similar.

to

•Morenon-stop choice.

•Moreroomto stretch.

•More staffto serveyou.

•Themostadvanced
aircraftin service

ontheroute.

. SOUTH AFRICAN AIRWi
•.wemafcethediffra

.'Cffl SAA:25l RegentStreet, Londoo^WR/SD-Ta:
Gffetedoo5ireetBii7rengham.

f
IH: 021-643 9605-Paerl

"M:061-834445b. HopeSnecr,GtasgowTa:OP
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BLUEPRINT FOR ZONES'

CREATING JOBS

AND WEALTH

SHORTCUT

By RO'/wIV/I GRIBBEX Business Correspondent

A WHITE PAPER published yesterday lists
rtn U. . 1 _r 1 I e->

80 measures by which the Government
aims to ease the load on businesses, so as “ to

promote enterprise, create jobs and generate

wealth

“The Government wants to stem the flow of

regulations.
-
’ says the Paper, entitled “ Lifting The

Durdens.” which announces the setting iip Of a
•• task force " to decide which regulations are really

needed.
i

—
:
—

' _ -

.
*

regulations. as part of a series
H sees tre present mass of changes to reduce burdcijs

nt red tape as “a brake on on firms without reducing
enterprise and wealth crea; standards,

lion."
I The freehold of the require-

Thn \vhii» Pw,- ! ment on craplovers to-prepare

.1,1. ,1 . of jobs i
> «!«> Policy will to

icreasing.with the labour
1 r^t,Jrom five t0

tco growing by mnre than t- p0J
'.,^

s '

1 . ,

fiuU.OOO* since Spring, 1933: the » wil1 be
L
mad * clearer t0

number of new businesses employers that they
,
have 3

bHween 1980 and 1984 exceeded -right to question inspectors

those closing down bi 140.000: decisions. Inspectors
_
will be

and the number *
of self- trained to increase their aware-

c-mplovcd. at two and a half ness of smaller firms interests.

is tlle hLshtst £or 60 Womens hours

However, there is a need to Restrictions on women's
free markets and to increase working hours will be abolished,

the • opportunities for competi- while_ a review about the future

tion, as well as lifting ad mini- of Wages Councils is already

strative -and legislative" burdens, -under way.

,r . - Company Law: A single re-VAT threshold quirement will replace the oxist-

The Government's programme »n? governing the filing

includes: Customs and Excise. o{
Il
r*l

urns
. th

1

*
The Government is negotiating sultations will be new* on the

with the Common Market Com- accounting and audit needs for

mission to raise the £19.500-a- small firms,

year .threshold above which Consumer Law: The Ence
businesses

.
must be registered Marking (Bargain Offer! Order

for value added tax. will be repealed and replaced

A rrilnt criwvnin „ Kb bv 3. new general prohibition on

Started £.to next^sLx rnoiths &'« ” .istoading price infor-

will -see whether the option for mation. supported by a statutory

traders to- make monthly VAT code °* practice.

pgvmeui« can be extended. A new general duty on pro-

l.nproieroents are also planned duct safety will be introduced,

to redusce V AT form filling .judging goods bv sound modern

By JOHN GRIGSBY,
Local Government

. Correspondent

rpHE Government intends
, . -to -being, in “.simplified

planning zones ” to free
businessmen from much of
the red tape of town and'
country planning. : .

The. system, will enable local
councils to .specify the tvpes of
development, . for' example
industrial. commercial or
housing, .which will be allowed
in a particular area. .

The. developer will then be
able to go ahead without the
need for 'planning permission—
and die associated fees—as long
as he abides by restrictions
laid down by the council on
such things

,
as the height of

buildings and environmental
conditions.

It hopes its proposals, set « ut

in the White Paper “ Lifting
The Burden ”, can he intro-

duced in the next session of
Parliament.

Mr Jcnkin. Environment Sec-'

retary, and Lori Young, Mini-
ster without portfolio, argue
that the system has proved suc-
cessful in Enterprise Zones and
could be a reni stimulus to the
redevelopment of unused land
and buildings.

If the legislation goes
through, councils will be under
a legal duty to consider
proposals for the zones sub-
mitted by private developer?,
and the Government Ministers
involved will be able to direct
councils to designate a zone if

thev refused.

Zones are likely to be roughly
the same size as the Enterprise
Zones.

jgg^CaWTRKXj
I GANG-,

refit

JAWED
nrenffiE

-

.

-

."youths who
*" rAnnarl HlflV iv9v into

j- conned their way into

^the"fic7nes' of '
pensioners

and stol& thousands of

! ..
pounds . were given .Jong .

|

custodial sentences by
i Judge Ian McLean at Inner
i London Crown Court
yesterday.

[ David Bmletv. 21. gang
leader;, of Llibufne Road.
El tbam. -who had mer than

|

150 previous convictions for
identical offences, .'pleaded
guilty to 76 burglaries and was
Jailed for six years. .

Mr Georges Khavat. prosecu-
ting. said the gang picked nn
people aged between 75 and 86.
living alone or in old people's
homes.
Thev usually- tricked their

way in by offering to .clean
windows for nothing or preten-
ding to collect old newspapers.

•‘While the pensioners were
distracted, jewellery.' cash and
treasured mementoes, kept for

years and years, were, stolen.”

he said.' None of the property
was recovered.

strike
fAS

By OVR Bl'SWESS CORRESPONDENT j

ORrrisH Steel is operating profitably after

^ isinuin rtfF r^cin rcp ./Jnri

n

0 thp- miners’

fREE-F
Bv U

**
being blown off course-during the: miners’

strike and has set its sights on producing a

surplus of £200 <- 7
’• —

^~T-

Prince Michael of Kent arriving at Heathrow last

night when he interrupted a Mediterranean

holiday with his wife and came home alone to

carry out long-standing engagements.

Russia puts temporary-

halt on whaling
Drive for jobs 1

Mr Jcnkin said that nothing 1

in the proposals undermined
|

the Government's pledge to

protect the environment. They
would not damage Green Belts,

conservation areas, or the
Government’s policies for pro-

tecting historic buildings and
good agricultural land. .

THE Soviet Unoin said yesterday that it would
temporarily cease commercial whaling in the

Antarctic. —

by retailers and to speed up standards of safety and then
VAT paperwork on imparts, dividual regulations.. .

Income Tax' and Social Transport: The scope for re-

Security: A leaflet is to be pub- ducin athe burden of regina-

lished to clarifv the criteria for Hons, on the merchant shipping
deciding whether a person is industry will be 'considered,
employed or self-employed, to Agriculture: - Discussion will
end conffictin? judgments by be held with the soft drinks in-
tac biland Revenue and Depart- dustry about simplifying exist-^ Health and bocial

'ing complex regulations.
" c„ n

' , .
Home Office;. Lesislation, al-

There will be closer liaison ready announced, will be intro-
netween the two departments, duced to abolish restrictions on
to reduce unnecessary visits bv shop hours while .consideration
two sets of inspectors. D H S S is being given to relaxing the
practices will be changes to opening

, hours of
. licensed

reduce the number of inquiries premises
to employers about National _ .

Insurance contributions. Consultations will start on a

Health and Social Security: -
re ‘

Consultations will start soon on ments S'lho ^iT^FiSp 52?
Te"

the possibility of allowing 2?e

oniplovers to opt out of the respousibn ' 1 ''

statutory seek pay scheme, pro- ’.
in
b
- „pl'ac

5
d on ov'°ers and

«=..- ™-i.- .nmuL, occupiers to meet safety

Mr Jenkin said that, while
the Government must not allow
the - planning system to stifle

the ' drive
__

For new jobs, jt had
no intention of dismantling .it

“ The Government is con-
cerned. however, at the costs

that the -system can impose on
the economy and the con-
straints on enterprise which
are not always justified by any
real public benefit in the
individual case.”

The announcement came ______
during the annual meeting fT)TJ.APSED
of the 40-nation International ViV/lJljriLl aijl/
Whaling Commission in -ri-nTix /^T.TT-lr'l T^
Bournemouth, which went r IK‘|V| CiJlIjEiJr
irrto closed session vesterdav ....Scuss tW 'vorld

'

s vvha,e BACK AGAIN
The commission has fixed an' -

.

international moratorium on man behind a

commercial whaling frnm shower blind firm which

‘Anguish and merry’

The court heard he was
jailed For three years in 1982
after, pleading guilty to 134
burglaries from pensioners. He
was released in January last

year and within weeks had
begun the new spate .of

offences.

He was finally caught trying

to break into an old - people's

home in Lewisham in January
this year.

Judge Mdean told him:
“ People like you cause
anguish and worry to hundreds

I of householders. What is

!
needed is not a pat on the back
but very long custodial

sentences to keen you away
from preying on old people/'

David Penfold. 2L of

Middle Park Avenue, Elrham,
admitted 17 burglaries- and was
jailed for four years. Gary
".Twlor. 20. of ManFhorpe
Road. Woolwich, pleaded guilty
to 40 offenres and was
sentmeed to four years* youth
custody.

-

1 million before, inter- C5 ADVERT
est. payments. - - - -

j. Sir Robert Haslara, chair- GLAIMo:
man. disclosed yesterday - /

that the State corporation ‘TINPROVRIN’
I

achieved a clear operating

i. profit in the first three
j ^<afety, - speed and

months of the current tax,
i . jesign claims in adver-

: year. tisemenls for Sir Clive

|
He said it was aiming to Sinclair’s £599 C5 electric

: stick to its earlier plan of tricycle . are being. >:ith-

. halting Government aid by drawu or. amended after

; the end of the year. an intensive investigation

Tbe corporation, in the year by the Advertising

March 31. achieved its bc*t dards Authority and com-

operating result since 1976-77 plaints from the public,

even after accounting for the -jbe authority said the
I £180 million coal strike bill, advertising Oaims were either

!
It would have made an unproven or could

.

not be
• operating profit of .

£40 million justified.

]
after interest without the •• \Vc had fi.v® complaints

I
strike costs. about various aspects of

.
the

! But British Steel ended the advertising for this vehicle and

I vear- with a total loss of £409 we have upheld four of them,

I million against £256 million, a said a spokesman ior_. tne

year earlier. authority last night .

The cost of ending an expen- The only complaint Jt

sive iron ore contract in rejected
assertion that

Canada added £103 million to Sinclair Vehiclesinsertion tdat

the deficit. . while redundancy
|

safety organisations have

pav-ments or £39 million added welcomed a new -vehicle ior

to total exceptional costs young people,

of £264 million.
‘Drunk's dream*

‘More closures’ The authority felt that since

Sir R°tort gave
f

« n|TCd ,f°TSideb"
.
h>d

pla ,l closures “ ramiot
avoided: The British Safelv- Council.

The coproration is starting ^nwever, condemned the C5 as

discussions again with the t>A ^nink driver's dream." /
Department of Trade and A spokesman for Sinclair

Industry on plans which include vehicles said: “We will, of

the closure of either Ravens-
course. comply with the

craig, Scotland or Llanweru. ^^vert js
-

in rf standards Author-
South Wales.

‘ ....

November this year, but five
js u 0jng into liquidation

nations have objected—one of
• just three years after

shower blind SlSJiH BBC DECISION

-

ity’s recommendations but we
nnt nr»rv-«.irilv aaree with

^YMtod^'l^rihd Bus-
?"?">er company .control-

sian commissic-ner to the meet-
,

b> .^‘P1
.

e
J?*

*S

ing. Dr T. V. Nikonorov. issued already back in business.

‘ARROGANT 5

SAYS PEER

“ -------
1 |I> » .

Sir Robert pointed out that,
j

not necessarily agree w
at operating level, the corpora- their opinious/”. •

tion's results had improved by —
mn thc 1M lwo

.UR fares- to

a Statement saving: “The a creditors' meeting was
Soviet Union plans a temporary told in Loudon yesterday.

The Government wanted to
simplify the planning, system
and improve its efficiency,

making sure . it was effective
where careful control was
warranted.

vidod they pay sick employees
at least as much as the official

slandartls

rate. EditorEditorial Comment—P18

Injuries Scheme -

Administration of the Indus- 77171?I>V C \ IT iwrc
Inal Injuries Scheme will be -* I aAJJLJLNCyl)
simplified bv relieving employers
of 200.000 inquiries a year from *. DISRUPTED-
the D H S S. -. .

The department is to review **ur Shipping

all the tasks it asks or requires correspondent

rmnlowcrs to perform, inclnd- Townsend Thoresen car fern-

By Our Shipping
Correspondent

ing those affected by the recent sailings were severely disrupted
‘ncial security reviews to iden- for a time yesterday, with none
tifv scope for. further de-reguia- to Calais and crossings to
tion. Boulogne halved, as seamen

Employment: Further relax- WCD^ on strike in support of
ation of employment protection shore-based staff who are in a

provisions arc planned, includ- dispute about pay.

nig the extension of the . .Later in the dgy services
qualifying period for unfair gradually reverted to normal
dismissal to two years for all after the shore workers were
businesses. promised more talks. Aeree-

Qne of the Hetalth and ment has been reached to

Safety Commissioners will be change three 56-bour shifts to

designated to represent small four 42-hour shifts, but pay
firm interests' in asscssina levels are still' unresolved.

- It intended to avoid unneces-
sary complexity and delay jn
the way the regulations opera-
ted and to strike the right
balance between the needs of
development and the -interests
of conservation.
The Government also inten-

ded to introduce changes in

the General Development
Orders for England. Wales and
Scotland to enable specified

types of development to take
place without the need to

apply for planning permission.

These would include mea-
sures to allow owners to

extend an industrial building
or warehouse by up to 25 per
cent, of its cubic content, with
an upper limit of nearly 11.000
square feet. The present limit

on factory extensions is 20 per
cent.

There would also he permis-
sion for the installation of
satellite broadcasts c aerials of
up to 22-66 inches in diameter
on houses: and development
rights for some exploratory-

operations for mineral work-
ings.

m-

'

' % />

The Use Classes Order, which
enables land and bildinqs to

be used for various purposes
without the need

_
for planning

permission, is beinc reviewed
for the_.fi rst time since it was
introduced in 1348.

fill.

|

‘High tech’ firms

The Government says the
review needs to take account
of the needs of typical "hfah ;

tcch” firms where manfactur-
ins, offices, research and do-'
velopment, _ warehousing and;

i other .activities mav be carried
out in a single building.

The Government will also
consider extending the right of
people to .carry ot their pro-
fessions and bsinesses at home.

stop in Antarctic commercial Mf IaN Rydei^ Assistant
whaling from the 198 i-88 season offida, Receiver sald.thal Roll-
due to technical reasons Until awav Shower BUnds had an
then whaung wril be conducted estimated deficiency to creditors
in accordance with the scien- of £426.949. About £63,000 of
tjfic ^committee recoramenda- lhat was owed to 1400 people

" „ . . who had answered advertise-.
This will bring Russia into

j {^ents in Sunday colour supple-
line with Janan, which in .Apni ment&
this year Teluctantlv agreed to . .

ston commercial whaling from JJ
0®* *ho w

»9«B after comine under pres- ^ ^
een w wr.^

sure from the United States. ^ ALan
director, says the mistakes were

* Rational basis * caused by overstrained office

_ _ . _ „ admioistration-
The Russian statement . ... lM,

added: “At n^sent most mem-
f Tbe cw??

hers of the IWC have stonned gjure M^a.d°r Shower

or intend tn ston commerdal
a n^w Also 3 director. Creditors

siSiaHw ii ihe Mission ^ £252.000 in that liquidation.

“ Our main ta«k is to provide cnnip address
fnr recovery of depleted storks.

same aaaress
. ..

Onlv such nir.4e of activities The meeting yesterday was
gives ns sround.s to esnect that Told that Mr " Ward is now
it will be neseible to rerrnn- trading with a company called

mence exploitation of whale Rollway (U IO from The Green,
storks on a rational basis." Letchmore Heath, Herts, where
The environmental proter- Rollaway was also based.

Hnn . (rouD Greenpeace wri- - Mr R^er said lh;it accord.
rnrr-d P.u**h s move. but. Dr

in „ to Mr Ward, Rollaway,
JAolfssng Frecher. a manne Whose trading was highlighted
binioe,<t and wildlife cp- . a .. Thal.

s Ufc - programme
nrdmrtor for Greenneace, sr.!!1 : |on B B c Television, ran into

e
^
PCt t0

D ?_T' i major administrative and pro-

duction problems-
ahide by this Novembers dead- r

. , ,

lino. Customers became dissatisfied

“Although the Russian state- by delays and demands for

ment' taPcs of a temporary refunds poured in. There were

ban. I believe thev will never also problems with waterproof-

recotnmencc whaling. Talking in? and the fungicide treatment

of a temnorarv ban is just their of the curtains,

wav of trying nnt to lose face. Creditors decided to leave the
“Their whaling fleet is verv old liquidation in the hands of the
and would cost too much tn Official Receiver,
start up again after a lay-off." -

The BBC was accused fn
the Lords yesterday of
arrogance over its decision to
show the film “The War Game ’

j

on the anniversary of the
dropping of the atomic bomb
on Hiroshima.
Lord CHALFONT (Ind)

urged the Government
.
during

Question Time to protest about
the programme which, he said,
was a “great disappointment
to many hundreds of
ex-Servtcemen who fought in
the Far East and see the end
of the war in which they
fought being marked by a
piece of tendentious, unilateral-
ist propaganda."
Tord GLENARTHUR, Home

Affairs- Under-Secretary, said
it was up to the B B C to decide
what programmes to broadcast
and; it would be contrary to
the • practice endorsed by
successive government 1: for
ministers to seek to influence
its decisions. He added that the
film was being shown as part
of a soecial week of current

j

affairs documentaries.

tion's results had improved by

£400 million over the last two

years-

Over the last five years the

workforce had been reduced by

more than 100,000 to just over

64,000 and productivity had
more than doubled.

FALKLANDS
REVISED

BOMB HOAXER
WHO FLED TO

SUBSIDIES BAN
Ravenscraig threat

Our Bbussele Correspondent

writes: Steel companies in the

Common Market should get

stale subsidies to close unprofit-

able steelworks after the New
Year but not to keep them open,

the EEC Commission said

yesterday.

The Commission called, on
rnembec Governments to honour
their 1982 commitment to ban

capital and operating subsidies

to loss-making steelworks from
the New Year.

The -proposals, which are to

be disciised by EEC Industry

Ministers in Brussels next

Thursday, would mean that the

Government would be forbidden

to bale out anv part of British.

Steel from January 1. ;

Although the near ban on
subsidies has long been
expected, it seems certain to

reignite speculation about the

future of tbe. loss-making strip

mill at Ravenscraig.

By Our Port Stanley

;
Correspondent-

• A compromise 'readied on

air fares to -the FalWands will

allow travellers "hooking at

least 2S days m advance to pay
an advance purchase fare

"

of £625 single (£1,250. return).

Since the £400 million airport

at Mount Pleasant was opened
in May the only rate available,

for non-Falkland Islanders has
been more than £2,0.00. for a
return. • .

Bdokmg* will be possible
right u,p to flight days at £975 .

single (£1,950 return). 'Pcaple
on business judged important
to development can pay £525
single

-

(£1,050 return), which is

the fare for Falkland Islanders
and dose relatives.

GO-AHEAD FOR
LUFTHANSA
PLANES DEAL

BrltlMi SicH Report And Arcoonl*
fcjrabaokmrnt. London. (.£.). L'J.

SPAIN JAILED STRONG MAN

£6,000 PARKING HIPPY INVASION

BILL SCRAPPED

Sight is priceless.

Butvou can heh)

restore
lri India, Africa and other depressed

third world countries there are thousands of

old people like him. He suffersfrom cataract

of both eyes, aggravated by poverty and
lack of hygiene.

He is blind and totally dependent on
others. But he need not be.

It can cost as little as £10 for a simple

operation to remove the cataracts.

It's a small price to pay for the priceless

gift of sight

So please give generously.

A joint circlar from the
Department oF the Environ-
ment and the Welsh Office re-

minds coundls that there is

i

“always a presmntion in favour
of allowing applications for de-
velopment, having regard to all

.material considerations, unless
that development would cause
demonstrable barm to interests
of acknowledged importance."

The planning system must
respond positively and promptly
to proposals for 'development,
ir-says.

Mr John Moore, Financial
Secretary to tbe Treasury, re-

jected the accusation that the
i

measures
.
would not help to

|

create jobs. They were a serious
j

attempt to help to overcome I

many of the difficulties faced
'

by business, he said.

He stressed that there was no
}

intention to downgrade health I

and safety standards.

Mr Neville Martin, 57, of
Lutterworth, Leics~. incurred, a
£6,000 airport parking bill at

Last Midlands Airport after
buying an old Vulcan bomber,
part of the City of Lincoln
Squadron, to save it from the
scrap heap.

But the airport has written

off the debt now that Leicester-

shire County Council's museum
service has bought tbe plane to

add to its collertion of "historic

aircraft at the airport.

COST £811,239
Wiltshire finance committee

is to appeal to. Mr Jenkin, En-
vironment Secretary, not to

penaJisc the council for over,

spending £751.300 on policing

the hippy invasion ior the can-

celled Stonehenge pop festival.

The total cost is put at £81 1,259.

Mr Alan Gould, county trea-

surer, said that while the Home
Office would fund £575,700 bv
grant, if Government over-
spending penalties were .im-

posed the cost -to ratepayers
would be £1,112,100.

A man who made three bomb
hoax calls in London within 30
minutes, da vs after the Rvde
Park and P.e»cnt‘s Park IRA
bombings in Julv 1982, having
witnessed the carnage at Hyde
Park, was jailed for six weeks
at Horse ferry Road court yes-
terday.

Mr William Saunders, de-
fcnrtms. said that Rndnev
North. 36. had jumped bail and
fled to Spain after his arrest,
fearing the consequences in the
then mood of the nation. He.
was re-arrested at Gatwick Air-
oort on Julv 8 when he returned
to England to see his 71-year-
old mother.
North, who married in Snain

after the offences and lives
there with his wife "and two
children but was Formerly of
Warwick Street. Rvde. Tsle of
Wight, was also fined £25

GROUNDS PLANES
Dave_ Gauder, 50, a 16-stone

professional strong
.

man from
Bromsgrove, Wores, won his

way into the “ Guinness Book
of "Records” yesterday by pre-

venting two Piper Cherokee
aircraft, pulling in opposite
directions, from taking off.

Gauder, whose daily diet
includes 25 eggs, 51b of
bananas, one chicken, six pints

of milk, two 32-07. steaks and
baked potatoes, held the com-
bined pull of 1.200 lb provided
by the aircraft at Halfpenny
Green airfield. Staffs. The
previous record was set in
Australia.

I
By Our Air Correspondent
The Supervisory Board of

Lufthansa, representing share-
holders of the German airline,
is expectc-d to ratify today a
r»Ian <to buv 72 aircraft worth
£2,-000 million. TTie deal in-
volves 60 European Airbuses,
for which British Aerospace
wiiL build the wings. - -

Rolte-Rovce will’- share the
engine orders. ' with Pratt and
Whitney and General Electric
of the United States. The huge
replacement plan will put -West
Germany's flag carrier, in which
the Federal Government is
keeping ao 82 per cent share-
holding, well ahead of British
Airways in rejuvenating . its
fleeL

Britain’s national airline is.

under Treasury restraint not to.

order_ new aircraft until after
privatisation next year. . .

Delay in law to allow

EXTRADITION OF
TERROR CASE

pleas against lenience

5 pc training budget man ordered
* ^ Bv A Dublin Oirrpsnnnffon

urged on employers

‘BIGGEST EVER’

RECORD STORE

The Hon Tourer.The Rt Hon Lord Maybrav-Kinj. help the Aged,

i it.1721. FREEPOST. London ECiB IBD. (no stamp need-id)

' my cheque/pcsial order for 1

P^£icode_ HelptheAged

By Our TV and Radio
- Correspondent

HMV is planning to open by
next Christmas the biggest
record store in the world at a

cost of £2 million with the claim
that every record available will

be in stock. Tbe store, which
will replace 52 shop units in

! Oxford Walk, in London's West
.End, will occupy 50,000 sq ft.

It will" be more than 10,000

sq ft. bigger than Tower
record store, said. to. be con-
sidering openina in London.
HMV is oocntag five more

j

[

stores Including one in F.din !

, burgh. Liverpool and Notting-
j

I ham. i

"EMPLOYERS should set

aside "at least" five

per cent, of their pay bill

for training and updating
the skills oF their work-
force, Mr King Employ-
ment Secretary, told a

conference on unemploy-
ment yesterday.

He said chambers of trade
and commerce could also act

as matchmakers to help firms
wilh full order books to sub-
contract to areas of high
unemployment and excess
capacity.

Mr King, addressing the
Confederation of British
Industry conference in London
added that •* tbe writing would
be on the wall ” if firms failed
to appreciate the need for
skilled training.

He said: “We will find

increasingly that we won't be
able to maintain our position

against our competitors over-

seas. I am struck by the
urgency- of this.”

Mr Kina said recent figures

showed 12 per cent, of com-
panies faced a skill shortage.

Areas of prosperity and full

order books such as the south-
east were offset by areas of

high unemployment and a skill

surplus.

Referring to the " get on vour
bike" approach suggested by
the Jndusirv Secretary. Mr
Tobl-it. he urged firms to provide
assistance" \vtHT~ removal
expenses and training.

Mr King said a third way
firms could help combat

• unemnloyment was by givng
jobless recruits specific train-

ing at local skill centres or
colleges.

By A Dublin Correspondent
An Irish High Court judge

yesterday ordered the extra-
dition of a Scottish terrorist
suspect accused of posting

. a
letter bomb to the Earl of
Mansfield in May 1983 when
Mrs Thatcher was staying at
the Earl s home.
David Dinemore. 23, an ad-

mitted member nf the Scottish
Nationalist Liberation Army.
rt;d not appear in Dublin Hjei-
Cnurt yesterday to oursue an
aopeal against a ruling, bv a
district court ied«rc to send him
back tn face trial.

Din«more of Midthorn

r^s^'.Faii
i
irH- Jumped bail

last October during his appeal
and has been on the run since.

Flexibility urged
Sir Terence Beckett. CBI

director general, tcld the
conference that Britain coold
hccoir" " the success storv of
the 19f?0s" if it adopted a

policy of change- and flexiblity.

There -was a- need to change <

attitudes and to. gain the 1

employees' and unions’ accept-

j

ance' of change.
'

"The education system must
also -hHn lo change the culture >

surrounding work aiH tb? idea

nf what is a 'proper* job,” hej
addyii.

COUPLE FOUND
DEAD IN DOCKS.
By Our Crime Correspondent

.
A° «!de riy couple found deadm their car in Tilbury Docks.

Essex, arc believed to have
made a suicide* pact. Police
divers yesterday recovered the
bodies of Mr Algernon Smart,
f-0, and his wife Hilda, 78. •

Mr.. Smart.- who .suffered from
skin cancer, and his wife, who
was .confined to a wheelchair
3f‘cr. a recent stroke.!
disappeared from their home aL t

Avclcy, Essex, a week a&u. ' I

GOVERNMENT legisla-

tion to give prosecution
lawyers the right to appeal
against lenient sentences

’ will have' to "wait until the
next Criminal Justice Bill,

planned for the 1986-87
session, because the Home
Office's legislative time-
table is so congested.
A previous attempt by the

Conservative Government to
amend the powers of the presi-
cution by enabling the Attorney-
General to have a lenient sen-
tence reviewed by the Court of
Appeal was thrown out by the
Lords.

When the Prosecution of
Offenders Bill rc-appeared
before the . Commons in April,
however. Mr Brittan. Home
Secretary, said the Government
was not prepared to let the
matter drop and intended to
introduce new legislation within
this Parliament
'Hie Prime Minister, in. her

address to the American Bar
Association meeting ‘in London.
said_ that while the criminal
justice system was- rightly
weighted in favour, of the
accused, this " should not blind
us to the fact that the acquittal
Of a guilty person constitutes a
miscarriage of justice just as
much as the conviction of the
innocent.” •

Under the defeated proposals.
3 rev iew bv the Court of Appeal
could not have affected the

sentence in question but onlv
have acted as a guide to the
kind of seatepr* to be expected
in future cases.

So far the Government has
not decided haav.. revised pro-

posals would differ from those
defeated in the Prosecution of

Offences Bill, which is now Jaw.

INFORMATION BILL
Hypocrisy * claim

Oun Local. Correspondent
vvrites: Ministers were guilty

of inconsistency and hypocrisy
in their approach-to roore open
government, . Mr .

Des Wilson,
chairman of "the Campaign Tor
Freedom .of' Information,
claimed yesterday in an address
to an American Bar AsSOcia-.

tion meeting in London. ...

He contrasted ' Government
support -for the Local • Govern-
ment Access - to Information
Bill, which, was passed by the
Commons earlier This, month,
with -the -refusal '-to accept Free-' -

dom _ of • information on *
national basis.
Mr Thomas -Susman. -*

lawver from Washington, raid

dealing with requests for Infor-

mation under the American
Freedom of Information. Act.-

was. costing the Federal..Govern-

.

ment over. $50. .million -a

Mr Burt Bravennan.. another,

^

Washington lawyer,- said - the:

Act was being increasingly used -

by companies to conduct ipdu*
trial surveillance aod espionage*
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Parentsupervisor tells in

LAND’S END TRIP

WAS ‘CHAOTIC

FREE-FOR-ALL’
By UN JENKINS

^J*HE BANK Holiday school outing to Land’s
End during which four children drowned

. was “ a chaotic free-for-all,” Mr Michael

(

Napier, representing parents of two of the
boys, said at the inquest in Penzance
yesterday.

' He made the accusation while cross-examining
( Mr David Paddison, one of the parent supervisors

on the trip from Stoke Poges middle school,

Buckinghamshire. :

Tt brought heated abjec aped being swept into the sea. I

tions from lawyers rcpre- ^on B.vrLtn-. told how he

scntin® Mr Alec Askew the
WMted 10 J“™P ,n and try toCC

vr
C «ve one ^ boys who washeateter, and Mr lying face 'downwards in the

Paddison. water.

.
Mr Donald Thompson, soli- He was prevented from

citor For Mr Askew, said: “This attempting a rescue, which
is far too much. It is a nratuit- would almost have certainly
ous comment. He has no right cost him bis life, by his
to do it on the facts and I most friends Steven Brooks and
bitterly regret that." .Malcolm Otter, who held him
Mr Napier rephrased his back,

words slightly to put it to Mr Simon said: “I saw Jamie
Paddison that there had effec- face down in the water and saw
lively been a free-for-alL Heather moving backwards and

But Mr Philip Jones, soli- Forwards in the swell I thought
citor for Mr Paddison, insisted; Jamie was in trouble and I said
“ That is a matter for the jury I was going down to get him
to draw their own conclusions.'

1 out. but they stopped me. and
Mr Napier then asked Mr ,old me not to. because there

Paddison :
“ Did the children wa® nothing to throw in.."

no experience or training
- T^OttHy-Tileffrapk, Wedttesdtijir-Iuip It, 1985 3

-
,

-u m-it:-' • !>’••••
.

' 7

Police flew too Jow„ *
• * <r

for charily stunt *

npWO police:helicopter pilots who took part

^ in a charity flight-watched by millions ofc
4

. television viewers . were . each, fined £200 -

yesterday for flying recklessly.

Children from Stoke - Poges who. played games with the “ waves' of death.” waiting to give evidence- in •

Penzance yesterday on the four, youngsters who. di ed. .
From left Leigh- Col tins, Jonathan Wood, Karen-. V

Carter,- Melanie' Courage, Nicola' Wright. Nicola Wood. Alistair 'Smith; Heather Price, Simon Bailey,

Malcolm Orierand RooertBartlett.

Factory shut each week for dole collection

haw freedom to gu where they
wanted?" Mr Paddison. a father
of three with two daughters at

Saved by ankle

He said he was saved fromthe school said: "Yes within bein« washed in when he 1

the confines of Land’s End."
™"

ht a^k «
Mr Paddison, a builder, said he was knocked over bv the

the children were never told wav*. His friend Alistair
not to climb down the 300 foot Smith, 11. was also stopped
cliffs or go near the sea. from being washed off the
He said the headmaster had rocks when' he slid behind

told tbem they could go to the Simon and clung on to him.
gift shop and buy presents and Ten children told how they
instructed them: “Stick to the had made a tricky descent and
paths and don t run around." stood on rocks about five feet
i- . • - -* above water level. Some were

: plaving a game running to the!
1 edge and back trying to avoid I

the 1

As they played Tan Wilson I

shouted a warning about aW : larger wave, but most of theM j
gangsters said they never saw

'tiTj W '
* l until ^ hit them.

T' ^ Melanie Cocrage, 12. told
’ the jury: “T lost my balance

v - ! and was pushed back against

^ ;
the rocks-

i
*

I “Nicola and T turned around
i

and started going up the cliff.

,^LP : We then looked in the water
- *

. and we saw Robert Ankers: he
' iBvj ”*

: was struggling, doing the
r ‘ doggie naddle and trying to get

’ * into the gullr, and Ricci was
Parent supervisor Mr David trending water, and l saw
Paddison: no advice on Jamie Holloway and ' he was

safety. face down."

Mr Paddison said he had ,£
SsDects^^he

3
' tHn* fram^the S?*

1?01 bus arrived at Land's

®3*r^nn the party was warned not
CQUCdtiOD authority or the *q m mim ahnnt w and Tip fiarlr
school and he was unaware oE vwEhin 45 minutes. qhr’

Bss-aiss-srars E-SsfiSLSJS
shores and while rock clmbing. ^Sn.

«pected of

During the trip, on May 6, a Wandered off
group of pupils paying on rocks

wanaereu oil

at the water's edge were hit by She said that when she had
a large wave and swept into Jpft the bus with the other
the sea. children thev were told to go
The boys who died were: with their group leader, teacher

Ricci T .amden. 1 1, Nicholas Mr Robert Harrington. She said:
Hurst. 10. James Holloway, II, "He said we could go and we:
and Robert Ankers, 12. wandered off."

Mr P\ddison said that the Mr Napier, solicitor acting I

51-strong parly, oner oil the for the parents of Robert f

inarh. proceeded " crocodile Ankers and J*mes Hollowav.
fashion" to the cliff tojis and asked: “ What did Mr
after that were " generally mill- Harrington sav ? " Nicola*
ing around." renlied: "He didn't sav any-

1

\sked bv Mr Derrick thing." •

pTRPFREU, West Cornwall Coro- MIV .

.

. „
ner, if he had noticed that some er

‘ J
ie c

of his group of 13 children were
*h

.
P"nJnu could or cou,d

missing he replied: "f thought n 1

had all of them, but obviously Nicola;’ “He said we could
didn’t." go to the shops.”

t ,nAw .« rircf 'ft Napier: “Did he tell youLangned at first where you could not go or

MICHAEL CUTTS let his

whole factory work-
force join him in a soda!
security fiddle by closing
his factory every Wednes-
day morning so that they
could sign on, Doncaster
Crown Court was. told
yesterday.

In two years -Cults,' 40,
milked the state of £10,000
through his own false claims
for supplementary benefit
The swindle- did not end

there for every one of his ten
employees -was also making
false benefit 'claims with- con-
nivance and encouragement
Mr George England, prose-

cuting, said: . “Such-, was. the

scale of' the 'deception that the
factory -dosed down- for - two'
hours eVery'"Wednesday morn-

-

ing so that the workforce conld
go en. masse .to sign on."

Cults,- of -Ledbury Gardens,.
Cusworth, near

.

Doncaster,
pleaed guilty to 54 offences of
obtaining supplementary-, bene-
fit by deception. He Was jailed
for a year, with a quarter of
the sentence suspended.

When questioned by D H S S
investigators, Cntts said; “All
I con -say is it works very well
employing' people who are. in-

the' dole. You get them on the
cheap for as little as £1 an
hour.” ...

Added Mr England: " The

picture he - tried"- -to- paint was
one of a. business not going

- particularly- -well—but —seven
months before the fraud came
to light he rented a second
factory unit adjoining the one
he was already occupying and
installed new machinery.

.. .Mr England said. Cutts ended
up on the dole 'after being
voted off" the ' board- of the
Doncaster-based family firm, of
-waste

;

-paper, merchants- when
his marriage' failed.

"VVithin .a month he had
'launched his own company,
rented a factory - unit in

Rotherham to manufacture
cardboard cartons under the
-name of Cutts Packaging. Bnt

.he stiff continued to- dalm
' benefit: ....

“ It brought' his total annual
rent to £9,360 but never once
did . be faH behind .is his

monthly payments.”
Cutts had tried to"- make

amends by making good- all

the x»ver-paynients • -made to

his employees -.'as well as pay-
ing their fines. after they were
convicted .of benefit -fraud

-..offences.
- “There -was- mo question of
him' living the high . life.. At
the time of the offences he

..was paying. -£15,000 & year
rent and rates, £10,000. in

wages and still maintaining
the matrimonial home. All he
was taking out of the* bnsfcoess

was £40 a week,” lie added.

|

.'The helicopter, owned-

.by- Devon and Cornwall

i police, dropped a televirion

presenter, Chris Denham,
on the lawn outside BBC
studios ip. . the . centre of

Plymouth during the Child-

ren in Need appeal.

It - also delivered a giant

cake to be auctioned for the
appeal. -

.'The stunt, -which was shown
throughout Britain, Had the'

blessing of the Chief Constable.
Mr Donald Elliott. But- officials

;

from" the Civil Aviation Auth-
ority watching the charity pro-

gramme were not impressed.
“ They thought it -was very

dangerous and the flight
| -involved a breach of Civil

Aviation Authority . roles, be-
t cause .

it was so low," Mr
William Coker, prosecuting,
told- Plymouth magistrates.

More dangerous .

He said the Navy’s helicopter
display team. The Sharks, had
rejected the stunt because it

was felt to
;
be too .risky. But

the police helicopter stepped on

to do lb

The two pilots, Paul Hantsant,
'

of Axminster, and Mask
Trombus, of Kingsbridge, both
admitted reckless flying.

Their solicitor, Mr Peter
Martin, said both men were ex-
perienced pilots who flew for

the -police every day, and neither

thought the flight unsafe.--.

“Many of the operations they

fly arc much more dangerous,

he said. '

, ,
After the case, Mr Micnart

(

Reed. BBC regional manager, .

said he was surprised the pilots

were, prosecuted. "They were

doing the flight for charity, and

it was a very generous act.

Trumble said the police and

the Civil Aviation Authority had =.

since had' consultations and the

police had some of the normally

-strict rules about flying
practices relaxed.

: ' • •
•

. \

BROADMOOR FOR ’

.

WOMAN’S KILLER
.

A man who stabbed a woman -.

he had never met before 62

times with "a carving knife was -

sent to Broadmoor without

limitation, of time yesterday. •:

Gary Lambert. 21. of Blackbush
Avenue. Chadwell Heath, •.

Romford, east London, was
suffering from “ acute schizo- .

phrenia ” and was a danger,

to the public. Judge Richard
Lowry said -at the Old Bailey.

,

Lambert denied murdering1

Miss Catherine Glavin, 24. a
secretary, at the Sat she shared
with his sister, Donna, in Aston 1

Mews,. Chadwell Heath, last

January, but admitted man-
slaughter on the grounds of

diminished responsibility. His -

plea was accepted.

Parent supervisor Mr David
Paddison: no advice on

safety.

didn’t.”

Laughed at first

The first he knew of some should not ao?"
of them being nrar the water
was when a teacher, Mr Rubin
Harrington. loUl him that

Nicola :
“ I don't think so.”

Stevfv Rrooks, in a state-
ment read to the court because I

Heather Price was in the sea. hp was m SJi(1 he Jvoid(.d
^ i djV J

'"h
-j being swept into the sea by

hearted hut I laughed and said dinging to a rock.
wtut the bell is she doing .... . ...
swimming here.” said Mr
Paddison.

He said Mr \skrw had earlier
told them not to go near the

He added that he knew ^er " sn wr aTI Maved on the

Heather well and thjt as a Qine *eet above the

keen strong swimmer she *va[er

grabbed every opportuiiity to Hi* i.v SDrnv
take to the water. J K -

Realising that the situjlion knew where the

was in fact serious. Mr •wcompanving leathers .and
Paddison ran down the cliff were but he could not

j

path, telling the other parent J I

helper, Mr Chnstopber Birch.
««igh and his group was being

to remain at the- top as lie
sP rj>- i

could not swim. He said: “We had been down

!

He nn-l several riiildren who then* a few minutes when {

were “wet, distressed and suddenly I got hit bv a wave
riinc" coming up th*’ palh. which came from behind me. |

When he reached the shore- Jonathon Wood. 1 1. said in
j

ine he could see nune uf the evidence that the school party !

hildrcn and began shouting arrived at Land's End about:
\cx the roar of the waves until 3.15pm. As far as he could ;

e heard Heather shouting remember neither the teachers;

ick. nor adult helpers said anything;

He pulled her Tram the rock about what they could do or not

.

here she was perched and “°-

Ipvd her higher up the cliff Mr M\iX0LM Fergi sson, i :

lc. hididatinaker. was silting on :

„ the cliffs with his girlfriend
Emotional seene when he saw the wave hit the

Realising he was still below children,

i* hish water mark and that «
[| vvas completely out of

:

ir tide was coming in and no proportion to all the other!
id no escape rtulc he shouted waves, ft cannot be over- j

> someone else who wu come stressed that everything seemed
own the cliff lo get help and

finp and 5udrten)v the whole
te PJtr were ctentuall) 0D ajj three levels were

!

escucd by helicopter. completely deluged” he tald,‘

Desjute an aerul search of inquest, i

hm-sVSe water Swne children appeared to'

Ibam “"deared^he

‘rff? nwSSSS hwd5 bol>bin " waler-

SffdS U'
W“ idj0,,rn0d

the waves at the bottom of the uam ’

granite cliffs.
1

' "

Some young witnesses broke ARl -nv rHinrF
down as they remembered their AMSUN LMAKUb
last sightings of the rour bora Alexander Leonard rosier. I

being buffetled against rocks bv 3^ 4 labourer, of Acre I^ne.

.

the swell. Some parents wept Amersham. Bucks., was
as they listened. remanded in custody until

j

it rmerged that more .than Thursday week bv magistrates,

20 children had gone down to veslrrdav charged with arson
|

The rocks. Manv were waked at Missenden Abber. Great:

ip the large wave, but just cs- Misseadc-u, Bucks, last wreck. '
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RIVEN BELGIAN

COALITION TO
‘STAGGER ON’

By JOHN LICHFIELD in Brussels

^HE Belgian coalition Government
A

collapsed yesterday but then picked itself

up and agreed to stagger on to early elections

in October.
The Centre-Right administration of Mr "Wilfried

Martens is to all intents and purposes over, riven

by poliitical rivalries and recriminations about the

Brussels soccer disaster

last May.

But on the insistence of

King Baudouin the four
coalition partners agreed
yesterday to continue in

Government until early

autumnl

Hcysel stadium disaster which

found that policing errors con-

tributed to the deaths of .38

people and injuries to - 450 in

rioting before the Liverpool-

Jnvenlus European Cup Final on
May 29.

The Minister of the Interior

The temporary resurrection refused to resign and escaped

ol the Martens Government wiH an Opposition c™su£*

avoid the necessity for election's at the close of a Parliamentary

during the August holidays 3nd debate on the report last Sat-

rcscuc urgent legislation on tax. urdav through a procedural

social welfare and constitutional manoeuvre.

refonn
' Confusing tactics

*
Clinically dead ’ The French-Speaking Liberals

But Belgian newspapers were attacked Mr Nothomb in the

in no doubt yesterdav that the debate, took partm the coalition

coalition was " clinicallv dead manoeuvre to protect him. but

Mr Martens handed his resi- ^signed m the face of Press

nation to Kin? Baudouin jester- of„ *h* r shUl1 '

day morning following the deri- shallying on Monday,

sion of the Francophone Liberal Most Belgian newspapers
party to quit the coalition on have interpreted the confusing
Monday. Liberal tactics as influenced by
The King postponed a the fierce competition for votes

decision on whether to accept in French-speaking WaJlonta

the resignation, while frantic with Mr Nothomb's party, the
attempts were made to rope Social Christians,
together a makeshift adminis- Belgian commentators have
tratjon.

been unan inj0us in identifying
Finally Mr Martens announ- political rivalries in-Wallohia

ccd last night that the King had an^ personal animosities within
"refused’ his resignation and the Government as the true,
that the present Government un(jerlying causes of the split
would continue in power wrth the

J
COalition.

a Iimrtcd legislative pro- _ . _ .. .

gramme " until early elections The Francophone_ Liberals

in October. A general election and the Social
_
Christians,

had been due on December 8. although partners in coalition.

Government sources said it *re (°
r

luf
was " unthinkable " that elec- Centre-Ri^ht

_
vote in the

tions should have been forced French-speaking south oi

in August when many Belgian Belgium,

people (and politicians) wonld The Liberals overtook the

normally be out of the country. Social Christians at the last

Voting *
is compulsory in poll in 1981 to become the

Belgium with stiff fines in second largest party in Parlia-

de fault. ment - -

Earlier the French-speaking But recent opinion polls have
Liberals confirmed at a Cabinet suggested that the Social

meeting their decision to leave Christians will reverse this

the Government unless M defeat in the .forthcoming
Charles - Ferdinand Nothomb, elections. The likely winners in

Minister of the Interior, was ex- this internecine warfare, bow-
cluded or demoted. ever, are the Francophone
Mr Nothomb was criticised in Socialists, already the largest

a Parliamentary report on the party in Wallonia^

German win on points

in cereal price row
By GODFREY BROWIS Agriculture Correspondent

in Brussels

yy^EST GERMANY gained cent, cereal price cut a month

a points victory over
jn absence of a deci-

her Common Market sion by the poHcy-fonnrag

partners yesterday in the Counril of .^ricutiire Ministers

row over cutting guarau-

teed prices to European how it would manage the

cereal Farmers. cereals market for the new
season beginning on Aug. 1.

After two days oF talks by It contained several- conces-

E E C Agriculture Ministers in sions lo the German demands
Brussels and a special emer- One is to authorise carry-

gency meeting of the 14-man over payments ’for cereal stocks

executive Commission yestcr- held by private traders at the
dav the deadlock was as com- end of this month when the

pJete as when West Germany new. yower guaranteed grain

vetoed the proposed 1 -8 per prices begin to operate.

RIVAL TO
MARCOS IS

ARRESTED
By IAN WARD
in Singapore

IA.S a controversial Philip-

pine court yesterday

sat in judgment on the

assassination - of Senator
Benigno Aquino, main

. political challenger to
•

President Marcos, another

contender for national

leadership was arrested on
corruption charges.'

Mr Fraacisco Tatad, a former
long-serving senior Cabinet Mini-
ster. claimed after being freed
on bail be was being charged
to divert attention from allega-
tions of top-level Government
corruption involving multi-
miliion-dollar property deals in
the United States.

The warrant for his arrest was
issued after the publication of
a hard-hitting newspaper coJnnw
in which the former Information
Minister called for the resigna-
tion of the President in the light
of - the -American - property
scandal.

Mr Tatad is regarded by many
Western political observers as
a likely

.
presidential candidate.

Certainly no-other figure within
the deeply-divided Pfiflipp.ine
Opposition has bad as much
experience in active . Govern-
ment.

The case- against him will be
heard by the same Tanodbayan
Court process that is- currently
dealing with the Aquino assas-
sination trial.' A primary cri-

ticism of this process is that
the judicial posts involved are
almost exclusively - presidential^
appointments.

Under the prevailing circum-
stances in Manila, a Tanod-
bayan ' trial of Mr Tatad is

almost guaranteed -to win -him
widespread sympathy and sup-
port-irrespective of the out-
come.

Lloyds Bank rates

for savers.
Our comprehensive range of'services for investors and savers

is available through our experienced staff at any Lloyds Bank

branch. From our new Cashpoint Deposit Account and High

Interest Cheque Accountto ourpopular Extra InterestAccouncwe

offer attractive rates of interest plus a number of other special

features. Effective from 16th July 19S5. our rates arc:

Net
Rate

%

Net Compounded
Annual Rate
when full

(jiurTeriv or

tuUyeariv

intenrsr remains

invoied

%

Gross
equivalent

Compounded
Annual Rate
ro basic rate

ta\pner

o'.
40

Extra Interest

Account E 1,000 -

Interest paid ' £9,999

8.75 8.94 12.77.

or monthlv. £ 10.000

Withdrawal plus

notice one month.

9.00 9.20 13.14

High Interest

Cheque Account
Minimum investment

£2,500. Interest paid

quarreriy.lnstant

withdrawals by cheque or

Cashpoint card.

8.50 8.77 12.53

Cashpoint Deposit

Account Interest paid

halfyearly. Instant

withdrawals by

Cashpoint card.

6.50 6.61 9.43

Lloyds

Bank

200 MASSACRED
IN SOVIET

AFGHAN ATTACK
Bv Our Islamabad

Correspondent

.Soviet troops massacred - 200
civilians at Bagram. just north
of the Afghan capital. Kabul,
according to Western diplomatic
dispatches received in Islama-
bad yesterday.

The reports said Soviet forces
had attacked the village on July
14 in retaliation for rocket and
other attacks guerrillas had
carried out in the area. Finding
the guerrillas had left the vil-

lage the troops turned their
anger on the residents—killing
and looting.

In the .south-western city of
Herat, close to the Iranian
border, heavy fighting broke out
on July 3. The anti-Soviet insur-
gents took three days.to dislodge
Soviet forces from several
defensive positions in Herat.
Reports said 55 Soviet and
Afghan regime soldiers .were
killed. 55 captured and more
than 100 wounded during the
fighting. •

M. Wilfred Martens, .'Belgian Prifne- Minister;

arid (right) his Interior Minister, *M. Charies-

Ferdinarid Nothomb, leaving after ...yesterday's

crisis Cabinet meeting in Brussels.
'

Murder charge mother

freed from French jail

U.N.FAMINE

efforts

CRITICISED
By. JAMES MacMANUS

in Korem. northern Ethiopia

\ SHORTAGE of trans-

- port and the inade-

quacy .
of - the United

Nations co-ordinating team
in Addis Ababa are pre-

venting food from reach-

ing starving Ethiopians
according to Western aid
workers.

.
.

During a tour of IVoHo pro-

vince yesterday by the Over-

seas Development. Minister, Mr
Tnnotfav Raison. I - field staff

from the British agencies.

Oxfam and Save the Children,

criticised the poor distribution

of emergency food supplies and
the work of the United Nations
co-ordinator in the country. Dr
Kurt Jansson. .

. In Wollo. - where: the plight
| President’s

of starving at the famine camp
of Korem 'aroused the con-

science of the world last year
oidy-58-per“cert^t two-noRRon
people affected by famine are
receiving emergency food.
Mr David Spencer, who

works for. Save the Children at

Dessie in the south of the pro-

vince, said: ‘‘There is a lack

of organisation at the centre.

White House chief

By DAVID SHEARS in Washington..

"yrCE-PRESH>ENT BUSH has .
taken- over

V some of President Reagan’s Ceremonial

and lobbying functions, hut the man in.the

driver’s seat in Washington during the power

- hiatus is unquestionably Mr Donald -Regan,

the- ' White House. AWARENESS
OF CANCER
INCREASED

By MICHAEL FIELD in Paris
. .

YOUNG Frenchwoman charged with the murder

last year of her 412-year-old son| and. jailed

since July 5, was freed under police supervision

yesterday by order of the
. -

A
Appeal Court in Nancy.

“"Christine Villemin is

free, her ’ unjust imprison-:

merit has ended, and the

arguments of -her. defence

have prevailed,” Maitre

Henri-Rene . Garaud,
.
her

lawyer, announced trium-

phantly.

Mme Villemin. 25, who is six

months pregnant, faces trial for

the murder of her son, Gregory,

who was found drowned in the

Vologne river.- near Epangcs in

•the Vosges, last Oct. IB.

The child's hands and feet

had been bound with, cord.- In-

vestigators said he had been
thrown into the river about
tbree miles upstream.

' ‘

The freeing of Christine

Villemin is the latest act in a

nine-month drama followed
with morbid fascination by mil-

lions of French people, every

detail* being -picked up by the-

mediaand turned into a real-

life television serial.

-The country and Press are

divided into supporters of Mme
Villemin. who believe she is

innocent, and those, egged on
by some of the popular Press,

who see her as somethin? of a
village

’ Madame ‘ Bovary. a

reader of trashr romances who
secretly hated her husband’s
working-class familv, and killed

her little boy to spite them.

The drama actually began
with an anonymous telephone

Mme Christine Vfllemin —
freed yesterday while await-

ing trial for the murder of her
son Gregory, 4 tbelow).

call' to the child's uncle saying:

“I have taken revenge. I have i *' •***•
• ^

child s body, was found.
car . upholstery

.
factory, shot

*1 p enrhoou* Bernard Laroche dead and was
. t-tr corueau

himself jailed and charged with
Next day aa anonvmous let- murder,

ter arrived at the Villcirtlifs The discovery at the
bunsa low. It was one of many ViUemins' "bungalow of -pieces
missives sent before arid since

0f cord identical -with those
to members of ibe V dieniin usecj t0 tic little Gregory's hands
familv by what the French call

_3 n(j fect qo^ evidence by four
a ‘-corbcau-’ a. poison-pen -village girls- who -say- tbey-saw
writer. Christine posting a letter on the

Handwriting experts first day of the murder, -appear to
:.i— n%«. M ”

as have led the judge to believe

SIICHARANSKY
PLEA BY WIFE

By Oar Diplomatic
Correspondent

.

Mrs Avital Sbcharanskv
called yesterday for the rele-v.?
of her husband. Anatoly, and
other Soviet political prisoners
and dissidents before the JOth
anniversary- celebrations . in
Helsinki on August I. of the
1975 Helsinki accords on human
rights.

Mrs Sbcharansky intends to
go to Helsinki herself unless
her husband, a prisoner for
eight years, is freed bv then.
At a London Press conference

J

she urged those foreign

;

ministers and others who will I

attend the Helsinki celebrations
to take up the cases of prisoners
held in contravention of the
accords.

many of the hungry are suffer-

ing from pneumonia as well as
malnutrition due to the lack of
shelter during the cold, wet
nights.

Children livelier

But the desperate scenes of
starvation and the souDd of
several- thousand people cough-
ing. at once that were witnessed
in Kotem last year have gone.

identified the “corbcau” as have led the judge to believe
[
Instead all but the most sickly

Bern aril’ ’Laroche, cousin of she is the “curbeau
"

'aii’d theT children- seem livelier and

little Gregory's, father. He was killer.^ _
I noisier than they were nine

charged with murder and When she was jailed at Nancy] months -ago

jailed by the examining on July .-5 Christine Villemin
magistrate.^ M. Ji:an-Michel anj her" husband both'..began
1 ambert. 32. a young judge hunger -

.strikes
-

, which they

g Hpfaiie

1°/^
I
to! Bessie

|

Addis Ah

^ETHIOPIA

S o Hite 300

where tbe United Nations
should - be co-ordinating tbe

whole relief effort.

“As it is, I have .to search

the shipping^bulletins issued

by the United Nations to see

what food is coming in and
then approach ' the donor
nations direct to' get it sent up
here—if I can find the trans-

port.” •

. The main criticism of the

United Nations in Ethiopia is

that it is allowing far too much
food to be sent to the southern
provinces instead of the

-provinces- of Wollo. Tigre. and
Eritrea in the north, where the

drought and famine have hit

hardest
.'

-One Oxfam worker said of
the United Nation’s chief in the

country: ‘Jansson is a ujee

guy, but wc need a man in

Addis to thump tables and bang
on doors -to get the food sent

to the right place. Right now a

lot of it is not even getting out
of the ports."

The aid workers pointed out.

however, that although food
and transport are still short in

Wollo province the situation

there ha£ vastly jmDroved since
last November when around
100 people were- dving a week
in .Korem camp alone.
Now the death rate in the

hilltop famine camp has fallen

to -15 a week.- -Forty thousand
people, 13,000 of them children
under six, are still crowded
around feeding centres on a vast
tented, muddy field.

With the recent arrival of the

chief of staff.

“ There is no conflict

between them.” Miss

Shirley Green, the Vice-

spokeswoman,

said.

“ They have - entirely

by RICHARD BEESTON
in New.*York

“They nave - enumy ‘PRESIDENT - REAGAN
different- responsibilities and sr

has done foc _ Dubl[c
woric very closelythey woric very

together.”

Mr Regan. 66, the former
head of Wall Street’s biggest

stockbroking firm and former
Secretary of the Treasury, is

the chief executive of the

White House staff.

His regular job i$ to take

ha5 done for 1 public
awareness of . colorectal
cancer what Mrs Betty
Ford,, did 10 years ago for
breast cancer when she
went public about her
condition, New York
specialists said yesterday.
“ We used to call colorectal

cancer ' the cancer nobod v-

a
__

whose convictions in the case abandoned aFter four 'days when
have drawn as much publicity her lawyer said she might be
as his. spectacles and blue freed on appeal.

'

Jeans- In France- persons charged
Th<* case against Laroche with a crime are1 technically

rested entirely - on evidence presumed innocent under law
from his 15-year-oM sister-in- until proved guilty. But there
law. Muriel, who later retracted js no faiw of contempt of court,
her accusations and alleged and the secrecy of proceedings
that_ gendarmes had bullied under the examining magistrate
her; into saying things. f$ often violated in cases draw-

-Tudge Lambert then took strong public interest,

the case aw.iv from the The case has been a flagrant

gendarmerie and called in the example of the least admirable
" Police Judidairc ", the side of French justice-

French C1D. The' handwriting Reporters have invaded tbe
evidence was thrown out as Vosges village of Epangcs. for
improperly obtained, and tne mont^Si obtaining, sometimes
cendarmenc was accused of

/or payment, statements from
hunghng the investigation from jjj a jj,j sundry, trampling the
the start. graves in the churchyard where
Nrw handwriting tests given the little buy is buried, and

to the whole familv pointed to giving Christine Villemin Front-

Christine Villemin herself as page notoriety in mass-

the possible “corbeau.” Four circulation newspapers.
j

Peres averts general

strike in Israel

Rates may vary Uoyds Bank Pic, 71 Lombard Street, Loncion EC3P 3BS.

U.S. PAYS FOR
PALESTINIANS

By Our Vienna Correspondent
Tbe United States has given

$8,000,000 (£5.760,0001 more in
emergency funds to the United
Nations Relief and Works
Agency, which aids more than
2,000,000 Palestinian refugees.

The sum goes a Ion? way to

help the ageno’ from halting
operations for lack of funds.

The United States now shoulders
more than half its budget while

the oil-rich Arab countries
provide less than five per cent

By MAIER ASHER in Jerusalem -

thus realising important econo-

mies and budget cuts.

The rive of the price index
by 14-9 per cent, in June, al-

though the highest for that

month, was far lower than ex-

pected bv the trade unions.

\ NIGHT - long meeting
between Mr Peres.

Israeli Prime Minister.’

Gen. Ysrael Kcssar, labour

leader, and employers
representatives resulted in

a new contract with thed
eor-im- -inrt averted robbing the Histadrut ot the

private sector and averted
chancc

*
to dcmaDd bi2her wa?£>

a general strike. compensations for recent price
Negotiations bclwcj" tne

r jses anj t^e 18 per cent (je .

government and the Histadrut valuation of the shekel,
trade union federation con-

tinued yesterday in an effort to The public understood the

apply Hie principles of the con- govern ment was this time

tract to the public sector and earnest in its intentions to cut

to reach agreement on disniis- puo/ic spending and fire civil

sals of thousands of civil ser- sen-ants. People started buying

vants in a government cost- ««. hording less and spending

cutting measure. 655 OT1 entertammcnt.

According to Mr Yitzhak .
Mr Peres expressed satisfac-

Modai. Finance Minister, the ft* Hi£ad
f«
Ut iud

new contract preserved the understood the need for wage

principles of wage indexation, cuts- ,

which is a victory for the trade Economists from the
unions, but it limit* wage in- universities who advised Mr
creases, and offers lower com- Peres on the plan .said he . had
pensatioo to the wage earners, shown impressive leadership

Rita Lonsdale, 28, a Save the

Children Fund nurse from
Preston. Lancs., said :

“ Wc have
enough food now- for the 13.000

children on our feeding pro-

gramme. but wc still need more
for the area. Things have im-
proved since I arrived six

months ago."

Mr Raison, who spent the
first day of his three-day visit

touring Wollo province, also

saw a marked difference since

he last visited the famine
camps nine months ago.

He said: “ Korem was the
saddest place I had seen be-

fore. but the death rate has
dropped and emergency sup-
plies are getting through.
There are still people in a
pitiable condition, and there
seems to be some sort of block
on food coming to this particu-
lar province."

Asked last night about tbe
criticism oF the United Nations
co-ordinator. Dr Jansson.
officials from bis agency said
that he was doing his best in

a remarkably difficult job

11 DIE IN NAMIBIA
A police counter-insurgency

unit killed 10 Namibian
nationalist guerrillas in tbe
north oF the territory near the
Angolan bonier, police said
yesterday. One policeman was
killed.—Reuter,
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Mr Reagan’s load as. far as
possible, bat still keep him :

- Dr Lauxeace Garfinkel, a
,

sufficiently informed to make
'

major derisions on domestic. .

T

foreign Dolin’ - 1Q P**jO*. caBiDS for detection
and foreign policy.

examinations, r.think any kind •

No power of :national publicity is eeod ft
'

. . , , „ , get people, to come for dctcc-
To this end Mr Regan has ^ cancer."

been shuttling to and fro
I

between, the White House and Pnfolicity effect 1

BSheSrN«l*
l

Hos»iiS
’ The & Wn« to diognose color.

Jn and rectal cancer early enough i

at .S hosTM ttat he SSe'
'

uaes for short periods ever, .,,Xre they see red
°

I*' blood in the stool, said Dr i

As Vice-President, Mr Bush Sidney Winaner at the Memor- 1

has a very different function. ial “sioan-Kettering Cancer
Indeed, in strict constitutional centre in New York,
terms, he has no nower at all

. Dr Garfink£l M diagnosis
35

k?g of breast cancer surged 30
capable, of fulfilling the duties

ag0 after the publicity
of office.

given bv Mrs Ford to her
The classic definition. "The treatment - - . . t

??« STSSLii! The Cancer Society estimates
:

PJ5~ ofJTar^^ “ atF l

S: about 96.000 cases of colon

"if *!<£!*£%??• cancer win be found, this year,
the office during President

pJus 42<000 ^ses of rectal
jFranklin Roosevelt s first two

cancer. Among cancers, only
terms, from ISKm to 41. ihose of the !ung and skin are !

Since those days successive found more frequently,
presidents have made a point of Aboul 59 900 Americans are
making more and more use of expccted t0 die from colorectal
tiieir vice-presidents Mr ^ a second ^
Reagan ^ensured that Mr

t Inng cancer. Colon cancer
Bush attends White House

iq expected to account for
policj'makiQg meetings and 5 i 000 of the deaths,
receives full intelhgeDce L „ rv - . _____
Knafinn To catch coloreciaT cancer
Dr

iv
f,n

« early in people who have not
Mr Rush is involved with shown symptoms, the Cancer

vanous task forces set up to Sorietv recommends throe kinds
deal with such problems as ter- of rests: starting at age 40,
ronsm and drugs. Yesterday.

.. people should have their doctors
for instance, he conferred wnth do an aonua i digital examination
Adnj- James Holloway, the 0f the rectum,
retired -officer who has been ’js;...

been appointed to. head the Early defection ^
lnti - t^onsm

50. the society recommend,
y *

•
ODPf

. • starting ’ examinations of tbe
(But Mr Bush keeps « low rectum and part -of the colon

profile. Apart from the brief by ' a physician who uses a
spell when he served as acting ' flexible, hollow tube to look
President during Mr Reagan's for growths. If two annual
operation, he has avoided any exams fail to find anything
move that would confuse the wrong.- tbe society suggests
lines. of authority.- -.another exam every three to

‘ n ii a five years thereafter.
Cancelled trip The importance of early

Mr Bush. 61, cancelled a two- detection shows in the perceu-

dav Republican fund-raising tage of patients surviving five

trip to the Mid-West that would years after diagnosis: 87 per

have helped his continuing cent.
,

for colon cancer and 79

effort to build support for a per cent, for rectal cancer that

presidential • candidacv in J988r JS fonnd and removed in an

con’Due lobbl-4 £ roembers **"*(

'

kewtere

?cdnctions” nd
r

for‘

l

thi “presi- .

“
I*'s

|
lt5t VErV easily ciraW,

dents embattled tax reform P/ ample surgery tf caught m
plan lts ttrly stages, but we don t

The Vice-President
“ many as „e could.-

Schelleoback said:
also Miss

received Mr Keijiro Mu rata, Prafeccnr
Japan’s^ Minister of Trade, and '*5"®
But these are the kind of M^^e.

U
Sid

re

rome
S<
?vfdenre

activities that Vice-Presidents suggested a higfafat diet mi ait
regularly engage in. helping to promote colon cancer, whereas
grease the wheels of govern- fibre in the diet anight prevent
ment. it. ^

No optimism in Geneva

over arms talks

Mr

By THOiVIAS NETTER in Geneva
TpHE Soviet Union's chief arms negotiator,

Viktor P. Karpov, declared bluntly yesterday that
there had been no progress during the past seven
weeks at the Geneva talks on nuclear and space

.
arms.

In an unusually sharp
statement Mr Karpov cast a
pall over the American-Soviet
negotiations on medium-and
long-range weapons, and the
militarisation of space that

most negative by a Soviet nego-
tiator in Geneva since th*

negotiations began on March
12, and they appeared to reflect

continued Soviet intransigence
despite the announcement of 3

planned summit meeting
between President Reagan and

KASHMIR FIGHTS
FOR WATER
By Our Singapore
Correspondent

Fierce
.
battles fought with

axes, sticks and stones for
irrigation and drinking water
were reported yesterday to
bavc left two people dead and
250. including women, injured
in the Kashmir Valley in the
past four weeks. But officials
denied there have been any
deaths.

In southern Kashmir,
demonstrators stoned two cars
carrying State ministers. They
were protesting against authori-
ties, alleged failure to ensure
an dequate supply of drinking
water and a fair distribution of
water for irrigation. Water 15
scarce because rain and winter
snow bave been scant.

adjourned on Tuesday until tbe Soviet leader, Mr Gor
Sept. 19. bachev, in November. .

This negative Soviet ,-tse^ hl>

“r

^'usriau
'

£Si«p4Ja“Sii
from the American chief nego- thi
Hater Mr Mav m Fatting tne - blame on mi

s^r^ssssrauast aSSEffi
1,01, 5 fvi.Ssr tSffiS

*

The Rossians have asserted abandon the negotiations,
repeatedly that there can be no Mr Gorbachev said at
progress in Geneva until the time that the United StaW
United Slates cancels its delegation in Geneva wa
research

.
and development ** marking time ” and that cor

plans Jor space defence. tinuation of this policy coni

tXT ... .• force Moscow to “reassess
JNO progress ..its partidpation.

-
Karpov’s comments came . jjr Kampeiman did little 1

final, one-nour dispel the gloom with h

c
3

- ?
,x Iop closing statemcoL although •

S°Y,e? noso- did hot speak of a lack 1

bators at the Soviet mission. progress.

c
a
.fvK

d
J
by if Instead it acknowledged thi

ho was satisfied with the cur- the United States
from the 'out*

50, Mr Karpov replied: No, that in a negotiation as

i£U
1^.D<?L because there » no plex as this one. an agreeffle

progress.
will not be easily or

These comments were the arrived at”
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OPTIONS
36months
ExtraCover,
or36,000 miles.

Remember every new Ford ca;

is protected bya 6-Ve3TCorrcsbr.
Assurance. And trie Ford Dealer

Lifetime Guarantee covers menu
repairs, giving you a back-up.

second-to-none, even after txtre
Coverexpires.

Cost Nothing).

The ultimate cover /or peace
of mind offering coverage and
benefits up to 36 rnonihs or 60.000
miles, whichever comes first

Fiesta, Escort& Orion &1-&.Z3.

Sierra, Capri
Granada & Lt. Van £2fi!F.3G.

P100 £322.05. Transit S23S.03!

A low cost plan for cars, light

vans and P100 that covers the

mechanical items up to 36
months or 36,000 miles, which-

ever comes first.

Fiesta. Escort & Oiion £105^3.

Sierra. Capri,

Granada & Li Van

P100 £253.03:'

Provides cover for repairs to

major mechanical items up to

24 months with no mileage limit.

And provides generous allowances

for expenses if you break down.

Fiesta, Escorr& Orion £35.0$.

Sienra. Caori.

Granada & Lt Van

P100 S172£0. Transit E21^:

Every Ford automatically gets a

comprehensive assurance which

covers your vehicle for 12 mor.tr •

with no mileage limitation.

Cost: Nothing.
' ’

Iftll prices arc inclusive ofVAT at ’5'iiv
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By MAL'RICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

^HE cost of Jiving and working in London as

- compared with the rest of the country

rose by 11-5 per cent, in the year to April,

well above the rate of inflation, according to

a report published yesterday.

To maintain the same living standard as people in

the provinces, Londoners need to earn an extra £1.683

a year or £52 a week gross,

it says.

The report, published by
Incomes Data Services, a pay
monitoring organisation, will

certainly be seized on by
trade union negotiators to

put- pressure on employers
tor increased London differ-

entials.
Most London weighting

allowances fall several hundred
pounds short of the I D S
estimates although that oaid to

bank employees' working with-
in three miles of Charing Cross
exceeds the sum by £42 a year.

Housing and travel costs were
the main causes of the in-

creased financial burden cn
Londoners, the report states.
Because they pay more for

their houses, rising mortgage
interest rates have hit them

|

parti cir la rlv hard. It accounted
for more ihaD half the increase
in the Toner London allowance
during the year.

Mortgage payments
For those working in Outer

London, where costs have

AWs Round-up

"surrogate
: AGENCIES

BANNED
rpHE Government-spon-

sored Bill outlawing
commercial motherhood
agencies received the
Royal Assent yesterday
and comes into effect
immediately. The Act pro-
hibit? commercial surro-
gate agencies From opera-
ting in Britain or from
advertising their service.

Anvrmc found guiltv of con-
trolling or taking p.irt in the
nijna-i>?m>.-nt of such a bodv
w:[/ 5c liable to a maximum I

of three months' jail and a fine

of up to £2.00(1. The' bail on
j

advertising also carries a i

maximum fine of £2.000.
The speed i- introduction of'

even mor '
a *5®*Ply

the Act has been prompted bv 1 ,
!"/ Per cen t- t° £68

1

gross)

the Bab\ Cotton case last !

niSber mortgage payments

January when a wealthy anonv-
j

vcr^ responsible for GO per

mous couple, believed to be

"

Ami-ricao. paid £14.000 to an

cent, of the increase.
The impact would have been

jeenev based in Retthill. mort* dramatic had the aver-

^-irre*-. for a babv born to age cost of London rented

Mr« Kim Cotton. accommodation not actually

The Warnock Committee on i

^a ^.et\ during the 12 months
ti’Nt tube babv work recommcn- P0™”1-

. c . ... .

d'-d that commercial surrogate Tbl‘ m
,

c
r
ejs* m Scottish

agencies should be banned,
i

rale
;

resulting from revaiahon

T ie British Medical Associa-
1

domestic properties north of

tion. although opDosed to com- border also reduced the

mercial surrogacy, has urged ’ differential,

that surrogacy should t>p nnde
;

the cost. of

Huiilible to some childless
rnuples provided money does
not chinge hands.

Water authorities

‘should sit in public
*

An all-party committee of

M Ps last night called on Mr
•fen kin. Environment Secretary,
to consider making it compul-
sory lor water authorities to

hold their meetings in public.

Thev were the monopoly
suppliers of essential services

anu should ho as accountable as
possible “ consistent with
efficiency

M

Ps said.

Meetings were held in public
until 1983 when the Government
introduced changes designed {%

promote a more businesslike
approach. The Welsh Water
Authority holds its meetings in

public.

St John Ambulance

seeks recuits

The St John Ambulance
Brigade. some of whose 88.000

unoaid volunteers are on first

3?<i duty at nearly every

national and major snorting

occasion, is making a plea fnr

more recruits and funds.

A volunteer's uniform and
_

first aid kit costs about £100. j

which he sometimes pavs him-
s'-lf. and lie undergoes a tough
training course

Oust mites ‘may

cause eczema

Microscopic mites Jiving in

tiny dust particles in beds and
carpets may be responsible for

j

London, £1.243; Outer London,

travelling to

work, with increases in London
Regional Transport under-
ground and bus fares, also

pushed up the relative cost of
living in the capital,

1 he travel clement of the
weighting has gone up by 6-4

per cent, on the year in Inner
London and 12-5 per cent, in

Outer London where British

Rail fare increases have bit

commuters.
The report says that the

differential might have ‘ been
higher but for the greater cost

of petrol and car maintenance
which affected provincial
people more than Londoners
who use cars less.

‘Wear and tear-

Shopping bills and the cost

of having jobs done on the

house were also higher in Lon-
don.
The report also assesses the

extra money which people de-

serve for the “ sheer hassle
”

of living in the capital—listed
as ” wear and tear." It covers
everything from longer commut-
ing times to extra dry cleaning
costs and it went up by 6-3
per cent, in line with the retail
price index.
The I D S report is construc-

ted on the basis of the Lon-
don Weighting Survey carried
out by the Denartment of Em-
plovmcnt until 1982. n was
dropped partly because the ,

Government regarded it as an i

inflationary instrument. i

Examples of current London I

weighting allowances are; '

Bank employees: A scalp
ranging from £4 18 p.a. for those
working 16-22 miles from the
capital to C 1.725 for those
working in the centre (August
1984 rates).

Local authority staff: Inner

the eczema which affects

thousands of young people,
according to researchers at

Great Ormond Street Hospital
for Sick Children.

Dr David Atherton, who is

to test an extract which could
remove patients’ sensitivity to
ilust mites, said that it was the
mite’s droppings, floating in the
air and landing on a susceptible
person's skin, which were
thought to be responsible for
i.-cIema

150mph Jaguar

Jaguar yesterday unveiled
one of the world's fastest open-
top cars, with a reassurance
that production would be
stepped up to cut delivery times
for the £26.995 car. a 150 mph
cabriolet two-seat version oF the
existing 5-3 litre Y12-cngined
XJS-HE grand tourer, with hide
covers, polished elm veneer and
air conditioning.

Stranded serd safe

Sammy the seal, who got
himself stranded 50 miles in-

land. was last night safe in a

sanctuarv. The six-month-old
seal pup was found exhausted
on a mud bank near Thorpe
Marsh power station in Don-
caster on Monday. He will be
looked after at the Seal
Sanctarv in King's Lynn ntif

fit enough to return to the sea.

TreasureHouses
ofBritainin
Country life

This isaNumber nor to rats.The
CountryLifcOctuhcr24 issue

feitunn-’cbe superbuve ‘Treasure

tjpa^ct'Bririjn'exhibition at the

NationalCallers, U-^hinpon DC.
BooLspncenon’inthe ideal medium
(nr reaidiing rhe lopcroG-vccrionot'

ofunkurturmcE-. Reproduction is

.ilivavjsjperk

Contact Martin Gates

OI-26I6336

£651.

National Health Service

:

Inner London, £1.084: Outer
London. £648.

Civil servants: Inner London.
£1.365: Intermediate. £760;
Outer London. £540.

GLC leader

shows the

white flag

Byi JOHN GRIGSBY
Loral Government
Correspondent

jjffn Kenneth Livingstone

Greater London Coun-
cil leader. yesterday
accepted defeat in his

campaign to prevent its
i

abolition. .

He hoisted a 100ft banner on
the roof -of County Hall which
said : "GLC- 257 days left

caring for London-"
Lady Porter, Conservative

leader of Westminster, and a
leading abolitionist, celebrated
the Royal Assent for the Bill

which does away with the
GLC and six metropolitan
county councils by freeing a
symbolic prisoner from a ball
and chain on Westminster
Bridge.

Westminster is taking the
G L C to court aver its aid for
the “ stress boroughs," which
are generally Labour-
controlled, because it says that
the council raised far more
money from the ratepayers
than it needed.

This week Westminster
obtained an injunction restrain-
ing the GLC from transferring
about £11 million to the
boron gbs. The case is likely
to be heard at the end of the
month.

Untold chaos
Mr Livingstone said yester-

day :
" Londoners face untold

chaos and bureaucracy, worsen-
ing services, and higher rates

—

and they will not be able to do
a thing about it."

He forecast that any future
Government world be forced to
restore a directly-elected body
.or the capital.

ft became clear yesterday at
a. Labour group meeting of the
Association of London Authori-
ties that Labour leaders are
split over whether they should
accept places on the joint
boards which would run ser-
vices after the' GLC and the
metropolitan conoties cease to
exist on March 31 next year.
The London leaders agreed

to nominate members to the
government body of the Greater
London Enterprise Board, which
is independent of the Govern-
ment, but were evenly divided
on whether to serve on the
board controlling the London
Fire Brigade and civil defence.
Mr Livingstone says that

Labour members should refuse
nomination t othe Government-
appointed residuary bodies
which .would oversee the wind-
ing up' of the councils.
Backed by Mr Kinnock.

Labour leader, he argues that
they should serve on the Fire
board so that Labour could not
be blamed for the ensuing
chaos. If they failed to serve,
they would also be unable to
protect jobs and services.

This line is opposed by half
a dozen borough leaders, includ-
ing Mr Edward Knight, the
Marxist leader of Lambeth, and
Mr Bernie Grant, leader of
Haringey.

-

Race laws call

is rejected

YHE Prime Minister
yesterday “ totally and

utterly condemned ” the
arson attack which killed
a pregnant Asian woman.
Mrs Shamira Kassam. and
her three children at their
home in Ilford on Satur-
day.

But she rejected a call by Mr
Harry Cohen (Lab. Leyton} at
Question Time in the Commons
for an immediate Government
guarantee to implement tougher
laws to deal with racial harass-
ment.

Mr COHEN said the " mon-
strous murder" was almost cer-

1

tainly a racial attack.
j

Mrs THATCHER told him: l

” I am not yet convinced that
we need any changes In the law.

“ And, in any case, it would
he premature to embark on
legislation until the Home
Office has received the Com-
mission for Racial Equality's
proposals for amending the
Race Relations Act following its
review of that legislation."

RAIL FAULT

The centenarian Lord Shinwell being presented at the House of Lords yesterday,

with an honorary doctorate of law diploma by Dr j. Steven Watson, Vice-

Chancellor of St Andrews University— Lord Shinwell’s -private 'secretary when
he was Minister of Fuel and Power in the Attlee Government.

Yesterday in .Parliament;

Aid programme under

attack from Kinnock
By WILLIAM WEEKES Parliamentary Staff •

THE Live Aid concert to help feed the starving • .

of Africa was praised by Mrs Thatcher and

Mr Kinnock in the Commons yesterday during

exchanges in which the. Opposition leader fiercely

a 1 1 a c k e d .the Govern-

ment's aid programme.

’-Mrs Thatcher expressed

her delight' at the “ mag-
11 ar-liimiorl hxr

LIVERPOOL

CASH
WARNING

2 CRASHES from banks

BUSES BILL

SETBACK
IN LORDS
By WALTER ABURN
Parliamentary Staff

TM1E Government suffered

a defeat in the Lords
last night when Earl De
La WARE (Cj forced a

vote during committee
debate on the Transport
Bill.

By 119

16. peers
taken out
the Commons.

. . ... cuts 18 per
votes to Kb. majority bud.ei £ n
reinserted a provision when
of the original Bill m mont rwinPM

No-strike teachers

win pay victory
LABOUR - CONTROLLED

Liverpool City Cor-
poration acted “ wholly
unreasonably " when it

stopped a day's pay from
teachers who turned up
for work during an anti
rate-capping strike. Mr
Justice Mann, sitting in the
High Court, ruled yester-
day.

He quashed the decision and
declared that teachers who
were ready and willing to work
should be paid by Sept. 50.
The judge said he was re-

luctant to make an actual order
compelling the Corporation io
pay out an estimated £116,000
in wages owed.

He said Corporation mem-
bers were "well aware” of
what might happen if the
courts decision was not
obeyed.

The judge's ruling was a
victory for-Mr James Ferguson,
secretary of the National Union
of Teachers. Liverpool Division,
and his wife. Patricia, who is

treasurer and teaches at
Stanley Park Comprehensive
School. Priory Road. Liverpool.

‘ Hopeless ease
*

Mr Ferguson said after the

hearing:
14

1 understand, some
other trade unions will be
seeking to recover moneys
lost during the dav oF action.

They were awaiting today's

judgment.

“The Council have thrown

away £10.000 of ratepayers’
money in what was, for them,
a hopeless case. It was money
which could have bought books
and other materials for
schools.’*

Mr Dominic Brady, chair
man of the Corporation’s
Education Sub-Committee, said:
“ We have said from the start
we intended to pay the
teachers.

“This is a very sad derision
for Liverpool. - 1 don’t think
many teachers will rejoice.”
The Corporation was ordered

to pay Mr and Mrs Ferguson's
legal costs and face an
estimated total lawyers bill of
£ 10 ,000 .

EX-POLICEMAN
POLLUTED DRINK
Angus Mclnnes. 46. a former

detective sergeant with 14 years’
distinguished police service,
was jailed for a year at Glasgow
Sheriff Court yesterday Tor
planting bottles of Lucozade
contaminated with urine in
stores as an animal rights
protest.-
He was trapped when, samples

of bis handwriting as a police
officer were matched with the
writing on statements signed
“ Animal Liberation Army

"

sent to the Press.
Mclnnes, of Muirpark.

Partick, Glasgow. admitted
placing the bottles in shops in

Glasgow. Dundee. Aberdeen,
Inverness and Stirling.

nificent result ” achieved by

the pop stars at Wembley
and praised the concert

organiser. Bob Geldof.
•• \Ve congratulate him not

only on the result but on the

leadership we gave to young
people and to humanity every-

where.” she said.

Mr KINNOCK described
" Live Aid ’* as

1 “Humanity in

Action ", and went on to ask

the Prime Minister: “By the

same token, is it not inhumanity
in action when the Government

cent, off the aid

real terms in five

that same Govern-
ment reduces the aid budget by
three per cent, in real tehns—

This gives existing bus -

c40 million—in this year and.

operators, the police and focal desprfe the emergency in Sudan

authorities the right to object and Ethiopia over the last two

to a uewcorner applying for an years, had not added one single

operator's licence on the ground penny to its aid budget except

that he cannot satisfy some of for the Hercules service wtnrh

the Act’s requirement. Von arc now thinking of with-

. . drawing? . . ..

•Influx’ fears _ . “With a - record like that.

Lord De La W,rr Slid il was
°riCC ^rolhertood of

indisputable that the Traffic

Commissioner had to ensuTe — Quick response
the applicant's professional

yU,CK espouse

competence, firm financial •
. The only wav in

1 which the

standing, good repute and Government was prepared to

ability to provide adequate provide short-term aid to the
maintenance facilities.

'

• starring Was -by robbing the

He feared an influx of hungry of • the world -as it

operators with buses well past shuffled the aid budget around,

their prime. It was vital to Mrs THATCHER retorted

ensure good standards and- that she was prolud of -the

safety. Government's record on aid. It

l nrH CARMICHAEL of was to je»>°nd fO the

KEL^GROVE ^position-^ * Ethiopia and reryvndk

spokesman, said the amend- t0 respond in Sudan,

ment was elementary common- The Government was also the

sense. first to respond to the need for

Lord NUGENT of GUILD- transport to get the food to its

FORD (C) said the amendment destination. -
.

would prevent any new oper- ” c were the first to res-

ator coming in. .pond and that 15 what vo.u can-

; ... ^ ,
not stand.” Mrs Thatcher told

Lord BELSTEAD. Deputy -Mr Kinnock.

Bill's* intentfon ^5?VSocour* }" 1984. Britain provided £248

age people to run buses—not jn.l,tl0n for sub-Saharan coun-

to put obstacles in newcomers’ rmflion For
long-term development. The
Government soent £95 minion

Precautions were taken be- on famine relief in the year
fore they got into the bus ending last March and expected
industry and there were checks to spend at least £60 million
every five years. The amend- this year, said Mrs Thatcher,
ment 3$ked too much. Mr Raison, the Minister for

now in Ethiopia considering

RENTS BILL DEFEAT °«<£“s

r
especially the need to keep, the

A Bill to end rent controls. Hercules service, she added.
The Rent Acts (Amendment)
Bill, introduced under the

10-minute rule in the Commons
yesterday by Mr Francis

Maude (C.. Warwickshire N.j,

was defeated by 160 votes to

159, a majority of one.

Today in Parliament

HOUSE OF LORDS

‘GLAMORISING’

OF DRUGS
CONDEMNED

Bv PETER PRYKE
’ Parliamentary
Correspondent

rpHE . demands of Liver-
*“ pool QU: Council for

more money from the

Government were doomed
to failure, Mr KENNETH
BAKER. Minister For Local
Government, said in the
Commons l3St night..

He appealed to the council to

go back on its policy of setting

a rate less than necessary to

meet its budget and to set a
higher rate..

“The simple message to the
council is to face op to reality.”

Mr Baker said. “ If it wants to

maintain services and see that

its staff are paid it must put

its finances in order.

“ There is no question of the

Government seeking to uodo
the Rate Support Grant settle-

ment and increase Liverpool’s

programmes at the expense of

other authorities." .

In a debate on Rate Support
Grant. -Mr Baker claimed that

ratecapping had been a substan
fiat success.

A . total of 74 per cent of

councils were operating within

the Government's gnide lines
this year, compared with 60 per

cent last year.

In a message to the 107
authorities now’ oh the brink
of being ratecapped, he said:

“Even at this late hour it is

not too late to pull back and
avoid the worst consequences of
hold-back."

.

V^ekDming the collapse .of

tbe Labour campaign against
ratecapping. Mr Baker con-
demned some of the scenes
which had accompanied tbe
campaign as “the highly
organised brutality of the
Fascist Left."

Expenditure contrast

Dr • JOHN CUNNINGHAM.
Shadow Environment Secretary,
said Labour condemned all

violence unequivocally and abso-

lutely. ” It has no place in a

democratic community and is

inimical to the whole democratic
process.

“ But the Government cannot
evade its responsibility for the
social climate and the attitudes

often struck bv tbe Prime Minis-

ter herself, with her aggression
and uncaring attitude,' which caa
only be described as provocative

in the extreme."

He contrasted the F3II in local

government expenditure with
the massive increase in public

expenditure.

Rate Support Grant bad gone
down and down, and Jhe total

accumulated loss to councils

since 1979 as a result of the

cuts was a staggering £16 billion.

“ These are real cuts that

hurt most people, as councils of

all oolitical persuasions are

caught up in this Government's
financial rice."

By JOHN PETTY
Transport Correspondent

• SEPARATE’ crashes in

which one passenger
‘ train plunged down an

embankment and another
.overturned against a

bridge were caused by
tracks collapsing due to

metal fatigue, according to

official investigations.

It happened in certain types

of . damp, known as fishplate

joints, which hold
_
rails to

sleepers. British. Rail is start-

ing a huge programs of check-

ing and replacement.
The damps are of a type

which ' are partly buried. They
were introduced in the early

1970s when the maximum axle

load was increased on some
routes.

The cracks happened where

they could -not be seen by track

workers, who were deared of

anv blame.

The first crash was at Pit-

lochry in Scotland on Sept.

1985, when a night sleeper

from Glasgow to Inverness was
derailed at a speed of between

40 and 45 mph. Some coaches

went down the embankment
and 28 people were hurt.

While the inquiry into that

crash was still in progress 14

months later, the 7.05

Hereford - Paddineton express

was derailed at 75 mph in a

cutting at pershore. One coach

hit a bridge and two others

turned over, coming to rest at

an angle in the cutting. Two
people. were hurt.

The inquiries show that the

fishplates had cracked earlier

causing the track to collaose as

tbe trains went over them.

Railway Acdd-rt» *f Pltlochn' and

Pcrahort. HUSO f5-50.

By A. J McILIIQY-

"YTANY of Eri£aia
s

5-#FioO
publicans are switch-

. mg their business accounts

from the major. banks to

building societies “and-:'jthe

Post Office; .

The National af

Licensed \ idualters'*JliSocia-
tions. their trade orga&jsajioa,

has protested to the'..major
banks about

.

** cripgRjgg"

charges for handling Cheques
and other transactions.^

A spokesman for the' group
said banks listed . some 29
different charge's rangnagirom
processing cheques and hand-
ling money to dealing -with

'Standing orders and preparing
statements. -

The .charge, for handling
money varied --from- 54p! to 42p
per £100, depending on the
branch, he.said,-;.-

-''

“You might say we .are call-

ing time on the hanks.” said
Mr Colin Haydon, spokesman
for Dorking licensed. victual-

lers. ?•.

“Every cheque'-'paid at a
publican’s restaurant costs the
landlord a bank handling
charge of 30p. Enquiries about
a customer’s status cost £5-50
plus VAT every time:’.’

7

By Our Parliamentary Staff

%/vot. ur 1Aiun ,
Books which glamorised the

Maximum Numbar o, g'
Judges (Scot) Order; Sporting. “ARRIS (C. St

Events (Control^oF Alcohol, etc.) b«J w the Commons yesterday.

Bill, rpt and 3rd rdg: Supple- He singled out for particular
mentarv Benefit (requirements) criticism the bestseller “Descent

from Xanadu “ by Harold

2nd ,STSSrkl Sata.™ Fish- Bobbins, which, he said, slam-

erics Boards iScoi* Bill, cttcc. onsed drug-taking among
tycoons.

Such books made tbe figbt

against the misuse of drugsHOUSE OF COMMONS
2.30: Administration at Justice more difficult, be said, drawin'

Bill, c
r, i-M-lcn

“ this trash” to the attention

Report; devaluation Rate Rebates of Mr Fowler, Social Service

(Scotland 1 Order. Secretary.

ROYAL ASSENT

FOR 25 ACTS
The Local Government Act,

abolishing the Greater Loudon
Council and its six metropolitan
county counterparts, was among
25 Acts which received the
Royal Assent yesterday.

Among the others were the
Road Traffic (Production of
Documents) Act, the Gaming
(Bingo) Act. the Prohibition of
Female Circumcision Act. the
Controlled Drugs (Penalties')

Act and the Representation of
the Further Education Act. the
Food and Environment Act,
the Surrogacy Arrangements
Act and the Rrepresentation of
the People Act.

Thatcher pledge on interest rates

By Our Parliamentary Staff

TNTEREST RATES
would be kept at

whatever level -was needed
to maintain downward
pressure on inflation and
no higher, Mrs THATCHER
told the Commons yester-

. day. -

The Prime Minister also said

she had do reason to think that

the current value of the pound
was adverse to British industry.

A Conservative backbencher,
Mr NICHOLAS \VINTERTON
(Macclesfield) said the advant-
age to Britishc-industr) from a

substantial reduction in inter-

est rates would outweigh any

disadvantage to the value of

the pound.
He urged Mrs Thatcher to

have a word with the Bank' of

England and to get the British
banking system to act in the
interests of British industry.

Mrs THATCHEP. said there
were many interests that bad
to be considered in the deter-
mination of interest rates.

AVheo the -pound went down
seriously it was very damaging
not only to the reputation of

Britain and British industry but

also to inflation.

'* W’o shall keep interest

ratci^at whatever level is needed
to maintain downward pressure
cm inflation and no higher than
thaL

-
’

Mr BOY JENKINS (Soc.
Dcm.. Hilihead). a former
Labour Chancellor of the
Exchequer, asked Mrs Thatcher
what she planned to do.„to
stop the exchange rale repeat-
ing its ' disastrous 1981 effect
on British industry.”
Tbe PRIME MINISTER said

she had no reason to think that
the present exchange rate was
adverse to British industry-.

When the pound was higher
against the dollar, raw materials
and semi-fabricated components
rainc in at a lower price.

When tbe pound was lower
against the dollar, exports
became more competitive but it

was not advisable to rely on the
'

exchange rate for com-
petitiveness,

j

STANSTED TRAIN

LINK CURBED
British Rail is being forced to

scale down its plans for a last

and frequent train link from

Pancras to an enlarged 5tan-

sted Airport because of pres-

sure from Mr Ridley, Transport

Secretary.

He feas told BR this is too

ambitious. Now a much more
limited service is being studied,

involving an electrified link mto
the existing Liverpool Street-

Gambridge fine.

ADC APPOINTED
Group Captain G. H. Rolfe

has been appointed Aide-de-

Camp to the Queen, in succes-

sion to Group Captain R. Hum-
phrey.

MORE HOSTELS
‘WOULD EASE

JAIL CROWDING’
By Our Crime Correspondent

. Mr Brittan. Home Secretary,

was urged yesterday to finance

more . hostels for non-violent

.prisoners to cut the growing
prison population. A record
48.000 people are now in jail

and the National Association

for the Care and Resettlement
of Offenders has urged funding
for between 1.500 and 5,000

additional hostel places.

The average annual cost tn

the Home Office for a place in

a Nacro housing project is about
£1,250. It cost £12,500 a year
to keep someone in prison.

Voluntary organisations run-

ning hostels play a “crucial

role " in easing pressure on the

criminal justice system, says
Nacro. and it is “ extremely dis-

turbed " at

freeze on
hostels.

One of the proposals put
before Mr Brittan by prison staff

is another bulk early release of

non -violent prisoners. TJy>

Prison Governors Association

has asked him for an -urgent

meeting.

extremely di

a Home Office

developing new

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
»' Continued from Bach Page

RANDALL-—On Juhr 15. 1815, «l
Bjlik- Hiwltal. Readtaq. tBWVM
ALFRED, oi Soencas Vtood. KradUii
*nd at Ambenil, BRWiWSOJkc, Fnnrr*!

Wood, on I'ndH. Juhr 13. »l 11 «-«
KANDELL. — On July 1*. IMS

after ii»uy JUans borne MrtjJi «*uraae
and dignity a. ha burnt. 2. Willow
Court. Inomtoa. ntar Blackpool.
UoaooK AU-aBD. tbe dearly loved and
loving husband of toaa f^rie..]ovm
I older ol AnibW CU.5-A.J. *e«r»t
toturf-to-law at JUiby. dear brother of

Olive. JCdna and John, brothel^ In-Uw
or Joyce- Tubera I Mncllr private-

l>onafloat . Pjwt __lO “°uir
T,.

?l,?JDlse«o A“^*Uoo.
Road. Northamptod VNI 1LW ofJJ'
British Henri Foundation. 5. CbbUc
Streol. LIfeidooI LB 4SW-

.- REEVE.—On July lo. peaceful!*

Hahuv G. • K.. aged .6 or
Hastings. SuMejt. lormerly Ol south
Wole* nod Emt Suffolk. Funeral Mon-
day. July *8- ArranoeBunts Hlnkley.

13.
name alter a Iona dloess. Alcmnde*
HON si. I—L.D., A.I.Mtcn.fc.{ the dfur-

hatband ol Ann. Funeral service at

Tunbridge WriK Cemetery on Friday.

July IS. «-2'2 nooa: Family flowers

aafy. BlcMfit
ROOM-—On July 14. 1985.

lolij at heme in Hove. Greta 1^-e ut>

.

beiond wile ol Cec\n. GeosceRoom.
me.Her °< .Eric. D*‘1d
and grandmother of Daniel. Ales-Mane.
Sarah. G^brhJto, JMiea taJ.
Service at St Philip » Chureh. New
Church Road. Move, on fjjday. J,4[
19. at a: 15 p.m.. loUcwed b*

i ran ttloo. Flower* and Injuries ro

Hannington*, funeral director*, 4-a,
Mznit bare Road. Hc^. Ul. Brannon
77
?iUWERV.--on July 13. wareloily oi

her home. Noaarl. ated ?Oyeur».or
West Malvern Road. Malvern, loving

mother of Aaitmoi. Michael and Bridnei.
mother-in-law of Michael and S»M*t
and a devote d grandmother- Funeral ser-

vice at Holv Trinity Church. Mnlvcn on
Monday. 22. m E p.m.. fj>i..vwrd

bv rrrouUKio. Flower* u> Hollands
YautxM Services. Malvern.

SCHAVERlEiN.—Op lulv 15. I98fl.

Jt u*»*KC tjundyl- of Scaford, lonncfty
of RoMiPSdcao. Thank job far as rnaaj-

Bowers and Wind moertrt* duttog her
loot Illness, rofferrd with cheerfulness,
paflencr and courage. Private funeral has
taken place. No letters, please.

- SEYMOUR.—On July.. 13.
awny pemelnh*. ksnav Noel, belovi-d

httibaDd of Martone and ktod father
or PM sod Rogrr. Will be sadly itujved

by Ml who knew him. Service at Ftex
BcartOn Perish Chuich. JJ.30 s.m..
Friday, July IS. followed. b» private
cremiflon. Donaflons. io ultrst. Herr!
and Sttiokr AtTOcUflon. TavWtock House
North. TJVM art. Sanarr, 1V.C.J.
SHAW.—Oa July 12. at WQllam

Harvey Hmpirat. Atuford. Ea«a.v
Lilias iLUai. belovri Wile of James
and much loved mother of Arme and
Mu trail. Fapcrnl at Charton CrrmalfiT-
lum, cn Friday

, Jaly 19. at 4.30 p.m.
Family Bowens only, bat donations. If

desired. >o Imperial Cancer Research,
c/o T. W. Pirsolr & Son. 20 Ashford
Rood. Ten'erdcn. Rent.
SMART.—on July 13. Frepewck

C.. of UemlngEtone. Sudolk. formerly
ol Hartford, drare hi hurband of Mora
(or 55 vear>. Donations In aid at
Htmlngetone Church welcomed.

SMITH.—On July 12. 1985. at the
Royal Homoeopathic Hospital. London.
E. BEjtNARP Smith. . ved 59 year*,
husband of Audrey fTerryl. formerly
Operations Director of Callup Paclflc
Airways Ltd, Hocq Kono. funeral ser-
vice. Bfdd-mlcp Cburca. Friday. Jolv
19, U 2 p.m., followed by ‘emoUon
at Charlun.
STAMP.—On Jnlv 13. peacefully In

hospital m Iteckenham. Ccobce
liLoiaicN St mip. M'J).. arjed 68 years.
M-lcrved husband Of Betty Bad lather ot
Ian. of B-sseK Green, near SevwaoaLs.
Private cremation service. Service of
ihnnfcsiivlm Io be held nr Si Bololph's
Church. Chevrainn. neat Seveno-sks.
Kent, on Friday . July 26, ar 1 1 -”0 a.in.
Kantries ro Francis C happen A boon.
SevmoakP. 450303.
CTRA1V.—On July n. 19*5. peace-

fully »' home, Ernest Dovclss. oqcd
73 vcora. much lovad husband of
.Vtorforlr and lather oi Janet, Giltian.
and SaHr. dror qrandfalher of Jonathan.
Enim-v. Chnviopher. Barney and Paul.
Private rrcnut.nn "hr hw request', ha*
already taken place. Please, no letters.

TAYLOR.—On July 15. Ivy (nee
More), very dear wife of BorM-rd and
mneh loved molber and irannJe. Funeral
service at Plamol Church on Friday.
Julv 19. at 5 p.m,. rollotved bv cre-
m at Ion at Tnnbridqe Wells. Family
Rowers only, but It desired donations lo
Oxfam. cfo Sears Fun-mi Service, 21.
Hloh Srreel . Borouah Green. Sevenoaks.
IHOAIA5 On .Jcrty 19. after a ahorr

Illness. Joirv OUVBt SaiTSnMVMO
TllMWVS ijacki. «wd 79. dear husband
nr. Valentin*. (Bubbles). Funeral Monday!
Joly 32. 2 p.m.. East Chapel. Soutb-
amaton Creraaiortnxn.
. . THOMPSON.—On Jaly 15. GrCPSINA
AKinc. widow of Major R. N. Tnowf-
~cm. M.C.. and lovtoo mother or Stella
HuQbe*-Holltrtt. and the late Or M-rv\ a
Thompson.
TRUCKLE.—On July 15. suddenly

and peacefully at home. Old Porlstnouih.
PATfitCK KawctH, rood 75- beloved
husband af Aline, father of Susan and
Margaret. Funeral service Portsmouth
Cathedral. Tuesday. July 25. 2 p.m..
followed by private cremation

.

TURPI is.—On Julv 15. suddenly At
home Mai. Jotrv Rkhasd TcnPtx.

'R. Sionto. late K.O.V.LJ.
Rer'd.i. dearly beloved husband Of Betty,
much loved father af Stephen. Jane and
lackle. dear hr nlher . of Winnie . and
10<ed bv bte lamil). Funrral vrtlcr and
i.'renifiHob at York Crematorium Friday

.

Julv in. m 10.50 a.m.
V lINCr.-XT.—On Julv 12. 19S5. e*

CuckbeliT HOsp-tal. afrd 7n vejrv.
HTBntaT Lvi.-oHLA.tB • G.” much i

laved husband of Jos. Service at
j

m.ID p.m.. lull- |9. .Mi Sain't. Lriitd-
Oeid. Hast Suvyet. Na flowers. Datiullfiu I

tn Ml-vlnns to Seamen. 29 East Slrrri. I

Lhlcfiefiter.

WALKER.—On Joly .16, penctrfi'hv

t home. Jo. beltrrecf vwlo ot KowtaBrt.
She uUI he greuUy mfasetf by her seven

children end 19 SrandcMldren who were
crawtantly In_ her ttooghg.. _ Private
vyemariou tn Tatmtoa, on _ Friday. _July
19. Memorial serrioo «t Onfluosl Port-
mao Cborch, to be announced taler.

WALKBR. — On July 15, 1985.
at Perertjoromti BomnLfl. Mown.
fcUKAWm. nsed S5 main, wrroansly
of WonbhKF. mother at Kan and JIU
bod. orzadmatlur of Rochet, Mania.
Richard and Beniamin. Funeral aerrice
on Monday. JnW Z2,. •* Ptofc Roid
Baptist Cburch, Ftererboroupli. ur 12
toon, followed by cremaBoa
WARWICK.—On __Jtay. 14.

.
PJ5£F-

fully at Mount AKernta, Cwlldtord.
Cvnn, Walteu. in Ms B5Hi year, itaar

husband of Dolly and much loeed father
of Prior and Aopeta. ftnwa private.
Kanulv flown* onb. but doctotlons. If

desired, to Baltic Exchange Charitable
Society, Z4. St Mary Aar* London,
E.C.3. A memorial service will be
arranged later.

.
WEBSTER. —;

On 15, peace-
fully at home. John, dear hiryband of
Anpdo and loved father ef Patrick and
June and dear orandnilher of Jam».
Xlcbolas and Alexander. Nta flowers.
Donations may be vent to League of
friends, Surrey County Hospital, Guild-
ford. Funeral vrrice 19.50 -m-
Wridnesday. Joly 17, 6t ’Bbomos More.
Bromley, followed by crematfan at
Guildford Crenratoriinn.
WUlFFEN.—On July J5, _of can-ter

In 51 CltrWopfter's iHowc*. Si, lawn*
Park Road. Sydenham. S-E.2f>. Srmvxv
Geohce Tromss. Bfled BO vears. or
Croydon. late of Coldstream, mueft
loved fm^eruJ of Male and fattier of
John. Service at Croydon Crnnaiorium.
Ihornlon. Road, on Monday. July 22.
at 2.30 p.m. No flowers. plea>«. hut
donations, it desired, to the above

lVIIITEHEAD.—On Joly -15. 19R?.
ncucrluljy -it the Pnoty. Cm cry }-t
Mary, Dovon. Col. Hobot .vicvielc.
Cremauon at Err t<*r and Devon
Crcnu tor turn, Thursday, July 58, at
4-15 p.m.
WILSON.—On July 15. 1925, tn

Kendal, Z. Awrrv 11’n.w tBrny'. elder
daiiqbaer of lAe late Geome and Ethel
Wilson, dearly- loved sister at Char Irs
4i rd ‘ometlmes Director oi Bourlivi
Brocherv Ltd, 5t items. Newfouodlaad
The emueaa wdJ rake place at
Lancaster Citmlonum. on Thursday.
Jiffy IS. at 4 p.m. No flower*, plea--.

. WILSON.—On Monday, July if..
1985. Suddenly af 40. J4RM Mayor's
Walk. York. H ram-u-r Rtccvvl.Ei
V\ u-sos. VI. A.. Pnest, m Ills S4rh -c»'.
Deo Grarias for 38 years of prle^tjood.
Sis loss h orealb -mourned by his wife
Barbara and man friends. Requiem
Miss io. the Minrter, on Friday, July
19. at 12 . oO p.m.
WYATT. — On - Julr 16. 1935.

peacefully at Pori Bendy, ffa.pl' al,
Bridaort. MvRccay, aged St >rjr<.
Of Luyorl. Xonb Alllnmon. Dridynr,
dear molber a[ John and Ann. u dr.ir
nrandawther and ureBt-nrandniDih-r.
Funeral service at Holy Trinity Cburth.
Svwre, on Fridav. Jnlv T9, at 2.30
n.m.. followed bv Intertnenl. Cut
nowers or tlonallocs to.- the Dorvrt
Hovpice. mav be yeni. clo A. O.
Down Lid- 66. South Street. Bridnon.YARDLEV . — On July 1-2. 1*35.
Peacefully Jt Folkestone. ALICE, m-r
Petrian aoed 10J, widow of Harrs

.

dear mother of Jack and the late
Marlnrie.
Z£NTLFRGORDON. — On Julv 1 0.

vtnjdrniy ubilyl. PjaylDp tnmlv. Hntv
EuaxLTC. «cd 73. Funeral at Ft
Meryiebonc Cremaionum, loitay tTVrd-
artday. July 111 at pjn. nowera
or dOROtionc to Cancer ReKOrrb.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
MANNING. The Familr nf the

late. Mrs M. E- iPeyli Mvorc, M.B.F..
vend urateful ibuitks to all rriend, who
Sent donation* -amounllnq to E4b9. mhe Midland Bank. Fbhijnard. im (ha
Paul sartorl Foundation Bavcrfnrd.west |ri hit men’-'r.v.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
PEARCE, fever . — Funeral F.'irief

.

Jute
.

19. 3 p.m.. Cbri-l ChurcD.
IVokJus. ftwrotvvif try rotemen' er
Bronkwood Cemdny. Family flowers

Wokina
DonAflo,ls ,0 Odirndl-a Vcdurv.

MEMORIAL SB?VICES

ira « j

Imrutay, July. 55. ilSt.ni.PARISH. — a Service at TDank r.
-riving for lb* Die end -work of .u*»

^.fterly actum chair-

V,
-

if
- Cor.vu-l-

rtSu* *?ir*
c m St Maraafe' v

Lhrirch. Wesnnmster. cu M-'Pdav.
f“te }- noon. Drid i>f. ,-ltuvr.foom Paul Jwtn. IteodcD!, I'.roic.&
TA

1

YLOn
rrrr i&lAO.

win U MU , “Tv A Memorial Service
Be>d memory or jDoponn-

fa
h
5S’

rrid*; - A» S‘-

IN MEMOfHAM
BIRCH. At.iv InA,.- Grant!—Dnrbnr «Slb Annliemrry. a»y j-loec g-v .ilwayg. — Huro*.COCKELL. oov. July 17, y no-

,

memorv of a great nal. F.DOCK. Mvkjohie. — Rememt
Familv

"1,h *''c,,a5B»n love—»Sb
FORSYTH.—Ia lav Inn mrjnm

darling JilWi. Julv 17. 1966.
^mon

HODGSON. Noel.—vi deurlv Iby M.-iurivn und Ann.

r !‘?l!^f
ALVE

.
RTZ- E-rntL -me F

IBs i widow nt tnn'ii.—in loilrra uory on her Dirthdai. J«h |"
,

1,nd ',*“nic»Urdr hr Ida lh.- dncieni dpivn.
evcrtJMifia sea. ivlrave heart lc vt
Ute.bu's tojyn. Mai no Ms i.an
me. —s.j .ii.

K!NG. Linar,mi X. n.— Lu-.l
te-mi-i-.ib.-fnd bs iliuv- ebe loved, cst
4II-. Ladu;. . her Birthday

.

MJLI ARn. Ul-KIS VI ILt-LAVt,. —
dear and inm-fi Imrd Ifasbaad: Fa«d nmndfaihrr. Remembered Hutto"
every rlu .—Muriel ; Mciunie, Ma
an. I Grand. In Id rr-n

.
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you'll appreciate that as soon as youmakeyour first call The clarity ofthe

transmission is nothing.short ofremarkable. And you* 31 appreciate Motorola’s

experiencewhenyousee the thoughtful-features ofthe Motorolatelephones, li

on-hookdialling, and hands-free talking, while you’re driving.
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sixMotorolacellulartelephones- fivefor

use in cars and commercial vehicles, and

In fact, of all the cellulartelephones

presently in use iri Britain, more aremade

'

‘ %¥ t
!

»- * * S “ (Mi • -V v M .1

3

W Hi

t
fl

For more information about Motorola

cellulartelephones and cellularservicefor

yourself or your company, call Freefone

Motorola. Or contact an authorised

Motorola dealer..

Motorolais the onlycompanyinBritain

which provides complete cellular service .

, ,
^

n - T ,,
^ WitkaMotorola cellularportable telephone,

at all levels. JNIO Otner source-proouces youholdthewozldofpusmessm thepalm ofyourhand.

all thehardware, softwareand talkware for .

complete cehular systems. And that includes monthlytelephone service, as well

as the upkeep and installation-ofthe actual telephone units.

. We offer all.this .in Britain and.one thing more. A-dedication to customer ser-

vice thatnever expires. V\:

V.' . ..

Motorolais a£4.7 billion electronicscompanydoingbusmess onsixcontinents

Wenumber 1Q0 thousand people, andwe share a deep dedication to the service

of our customers in voice and data communications, computers, semiconductors

and components for defence, aerospace, automotiveand industrial electronics.

MOTOROLAAWorld-LeaderElectronics.
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DEPOT MANAGER (N. MGUND) t 08000 p.o.+Car
A major British company is impfemantlng an expansion programme and needs a skiBed

managerof oeoute tora toy rate ina crtoeal area of development
Reporting dtrecrVto-a board member yoa will be respansiWe fer about 77$ people, covering

the complete spectrum of management — budgeting, torecasting, marketing, finance and

operations tn a unionised environment in a highly competitive market pace, Tfou must have a
C RC. and In-depth experience of distribution end warehousing, with exposure.to contract hire

and fleetmanagementMan-management experience i3 essential.

The benefils-pecfcageMudssa car, persion. profit rotated bom®and relocation aesiatance if.

necessary. . . .
Reft7/5090

suss mtmousTxr-

EXPORT

SALES

MANAGER

MANAGEMENT TRAINING EXECUTIVE to £15100 p.a.

GLASS BULBS LIMITED, a major glass manu-
facturer, is seeking a mature person, tdeally

aged between- 50-55 years, to cover existing

markets and to investigate new possibilities

for sales of a vide range of industrial glass

products. A wiffingness to undertake extensive

overseas travel is essential and language ability

would be a distinct advantage. Based in rural

Nottinghamshire and reporting directly to the

Executive Sales Director, it is expected that

the successful candidate will have several

years experience ia a similar capacity.

Heinz is a dynamic, progressive, growth-orientated market

feadcr in the- food inanufacturHig mdustry, with an enviable

-nMMinrinn far .rraafav »nd. excellence^Wt are.embarked imon a

' SbLrmttsf have a batik&itwnd In setting or marketing automated office aauipmaftt coupted with

- .excellent intarpersonaT skills and In particular. be able to explain technical issues cteariy to a
" predommentty non technical audience, ft is expected that the successful applicant wBl develop

' skHteandknwrtedgetootherareasottrainlngi»opportunitle5arise.
. TOb usual blue chip' benefitsaoptytothts appointment. REF: 7/5091

PRESSURE VESSEL ENGINEERS c £14000 [Ui.

Our client is'an expanding multi-natianal corporation with design and manufacturing facilities

in the NorthWbsl Their increasing market share has created the need for a number of qualified

To reflect the importance of this position, the
employment package wilt consist of an attrac-

tive salary. Company car, re-locatton expenses
where appropriate and a contributory pension
and life assurance scheme.

major £ mubtimHioii capital investment prograntmeirtiBsing

- state-of-the-art technology in ;the advanced-automation of our

manufaenning processes- .

'

V ;,

-

• Tfiis'ftMiior appomiment is based in ourmodern foodfactory in

WestXondon where tfaenewinVcsfment further sharpens bur

competitive edge. As a key member of,a dynamicmanagement

team you wiUhead up a;group of departments’and some 140

. persomiel. Vbu wifl haveconadeiable freedom o£action, wifliin

'

overall gmdelmes.in the logistics ofthe m«vfc towardsadvanced

technology whilstmaintainingthe chiveon excellent results._

native approach- with the potential tomove through thebusmess,

and ahealthy scepticism for the status quo. You will be m your

late twenties to early thirties, of graduate
-

calibre, and now;

eaming £15.00(L£18,000. You must have at least 3 yeas
:

- management.e^Jerieoce, ideally in the highspeed processing or

packaging industry.

Aiq^cjiw. henefifc inchirie generous relocationhelp ifappropriate.

In the first instance, pleasewrite with foil C.V.. including salary to

Bryan Ofiver, ret D.69561. HAY-MSL Selection&Advertising,

32 GrosrenorGardens, LondonSWlWOAW,

This appointment is open to menand. women.

. pressure vessel engineers with sound design capabilities. ... .
•

Reporting to the CWef Engineer, you wffl need to demonstrate et least five years experience of

hands-on problem solving m an engineering wnrtrenmenL Exoenence-wtth stress analysis,

thermo-dynamics end piping flow sheet design will be an advantage. Ybu should be familiar

with CAD. An element of European travel wiK be required^and yod must have experience at
working in a manufacturing environment.

‘

Excellertr benefits apply to these appointments. REF: 7/3092

INDUSTRIALBHHNERS c £10200 p.a.

Applications, in writing, with current CV to:

Mr G. Wagstaffe,

Executive Personnel Director,

Glass Bulbs limited,

Harworth,

Near Doncaster,

S. Yorks, DN11 8NF.

An expanding multHWtonal camoration with design and manufaetunng- facilities in the North
Wtest needs an experienced engineerwith a metnodicai. analytical approach in manufacturing
procedures.
Reporting to the Chief Industrial Engineer you will be responsible tor producing methods
procedures for the manufacturing process, ensuring that |igs. tools, handling and fabrication

machinery meet specifications. You must have an engineering Qualification and about five

years design experience, preferably in a. fabrication environment. Essential ingredients in your
background ere a sound knowledge of C.N.C . materials, piping, fittings, pressure vessel and
pining design codes and manufacturing techntaues.
An excellent benefits package applies in an unsurpassedworking environment REF: 7/5093

/ DIGITAL SWITCH
systems design,

J software, design support
•** and hardware engineers

SALES EXECUTIVE (Manchester) c £9500 p-a.+Cor+Bonys
One of Sritains major, corporations engaged in marketing the very latest communications -~

systems needs en enthusiastic sales executive to cover a keyarea in the North West
Following extensive product and system training, youwill report to an Area Manager and you
wiH be responsible tor maintaining and developing a portfolio of clients-made up of large and
medium sized companies. Being trie market leader, our client ts always the first .to know at a
customer'STieeds and it will beup to you to ensure that the customer buys your system.
Our client* preferred age range is verywide — the essential experience required is a proven
safes record, newbusiness developmentand on-gong customer servicing.

"The benefits package includesa car. telephone and call attewance, pension, and susbstantial

bonuses paid on achievement of target, REF: 7/509*

- PHONE

01-242 0307

re

SALARY £9Kto£18K VARIETY
a wtdai range of statfrof-fheeri Targe
and small coato projects ;

«CHALLENGE 4thgmeration complex systems 9 TRAINING

Spend 20minutes talking to one ofourspecMsts amt comparewhat w»haw <0 offer wttftwhaf you'ra

getting now: Wabettove thatouradvancedsoftware andhardwaredesign methods used toderplop
Ptesseytelecommunications systemspmridea superbenvironment (0 which fatenfodpeoplecm nritf

• exercise theircreativity. -

CARDIFF
SJ SR w — _

v| . . > S »• parx Hotel, Park race, uaroi rr.

£ YARDLEX NR BIRMINGHAM |
st.albans

WnUi-U "5
•

. _i^n nf (ADD. Candidates - fit- • - ‘ -1 . iMtn_ Qf cadD. Canoioaies

WHERE TO SPEND YOUR 20 MINUTES between 3pm &9pm——

-

: Wednesday 17th July CAMBRIDGE TluB»day1WiJi*Sf

Perk Hotel, Park Place, Cardiff. • UniversityArms Hotel, Regent Street,

•
.

.
.

. . Cambridge. V
lNS

NdifeflS’wftd Road,St Albans. . ^to?Ke
J
tSatel, Berry HiK,Taplow.

. , . . . .
.'Maidenhead .

•

p.

% sa'ary isneB
otiab'9W'th

qgj^rton Msis^ance
will also be offered.

f -

:

ortatephone0602 866682, extenaioo 2346,botwaannoon »7p4n.weekdays,9ajn.- noonwhonds, and
talk with a fefiow professional about our projects and opportunities.

Andy Lee, Personnel Manager, Plessey Networks and Office Systems Limited,

iAbbeyfiefd Road, Lenton, Nottingham NG72SZ.
Please quote reference DT/Pfi09.

©PLESSEV

Designand

Manager

HeadofProjects

Design & Build
Yorkshire c. £18,000+ car

This newposittoa,with aDmaoa ofone ofthe
construction industry’s most forward-looking public

: companies, encompasses responsibility for leading the - >

expansion of this important part of its business. It will have
particular appeal to a commercially aware and results

'

.orientated manager-with significant in-depth experience of -

the construction industry. Reporting to the Coromcrciai
Director, theperson appointed willhave specific

xesponsibUiiyathe following areas

:

Liaison with clients and design consultants

lenderstage.
C^nflnadonofaEfschdinestiiiotighoiiteadtmxnect
(£ millions)

Candidates, preferablyaged 35-45,should haveaproven
trackrecordintheintfcistiyandbe abletodemonstrate the
strength ofpersonality essential toscccessinsuch a rote.

Relocation, expenses are available

.

To apply, pieasetelepihoireto in confidenceascsosoltaots
.

to thecompany, quotingReference1S1/DT. - r
(24Iiooranswaihg)

Portals Engineeringisthe Engineering Division of
Portals HokfingsPLC,a maja-U.K.conipenyhaving
worldwide sates of over£200m.

The company is profitableend has consideratXe
growttiprospects.lt designs and manufactures
advanced equipmentformany markets, induefingthq
high speed packing,weighing, price.Compytirg and
labelling of fresh foods- The designwork in the
company utilisesadvanced skills Integrating etec^

Ironic, mechanical and software engineering.
The companynowhas avacancy fora Design and

DevelopmentManagerto be located in a pleasant .

part of EastAngRawith readyaccess to London. The
Manager will be responses for increasing the already
substantfatirrvestmertinttrefresh foodmachineryarea.

Applications are kwitedfrom cajiabte individuate

who should haveagood engineering Degree or
equivalentand preferablybeofChartered Engineer
status.Theyshould have directexperiencajn design,
encompassing electronic, mechanical and software
engineering.

The work involved is largelydevelopmentbat itdoes
Include a need to achieve innovattvB'SQlutJonSfor

whichaubstanMacademic institutional backing is

already in place.

The salary wifl be atthe level necessaryto attract
appropriate Individuals and it Is untfkeiy thatanyone
earning lessthan 245,000 p.a. orunder the age of

30 win be suitablyqualified. Careerprospectsare .

excellent

Thisvacancy isopen tobothmateandfemale
applicants.

Apply in first instance for
RJXS Cole, Personnel Director,

PortalsEngineeringLtd, MainRoad, Harwich.
ESSEX.

Maflfor lhditsriles Limited mxnufaehrrrf sndV mArkaH
the Gravity Lock " fxctojy prctioisb«J interior reovcxMc
wall and dry lining system, for fie quality UJt. market.

7 To meet' trie increasins-markeb demand fer-our -product,
we are expanding our operations and seek two, aggressive,
self-motivated individuals who are not afraid of . hard .

work and right schedules and who like performance
related rewards to ioin our team of professoriate.
ATE candidates- -shall hive been educated td-MNC/HND
level and have a: erqyen . track record tor. the following
key positions— - - —

DEPUTY WORKS MANAGER
Locafien—Wrexham. Cfwyd..

-

Salary —£10,000 • pj. :

Art —25-40
' he/Aw will be responsible tor the -following— i

• Daily , shop, floor management of the manufacturing
areas, ensuring quality contfoLand efficiency, standards
are mer and exceeded.

• Alt contract shipment dates ate met. ' • •

• Participation in product research and development

.
w*th associated system.s and procedures.

For this demanding portion, candidates will -have had a
: minimum of 5 years senior supervisory experience -in a
product and performance orientated environment. Addi-
tional experience in the fieid of O and M production
control and time study would be a definite .asset-

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
LecarierH-Crcatcr London area. ...
Salary—£12,000 p-a. pins company ear.

Age—m-W.
5he/hc \yifl be 'responsible for the following—
• Sales presentations to 'ardiiteefs. .interior dssrgnerj,

mam contractors, owners, etc. to obtain specifications

tor the- company’s -products on new/refurbishmenr
project:.. ... . .

‘

• -Provide competenr technical/design assurance
clients as required. .. .

Candidates will have had at lo^st a 3-4 war successful

spccilicanon selling career in a related industry, prefer-

ably in the Greater London area and must be capable
of self-generated leads in addition to those provided bv
the company and have the ability to organise the posi-
tion's activities for maximum results.

Both positions include a company paid private health
care plan and performance related bonuses.

Apply with full C.V. to:

Mrs ]. I_ Ravin.
Executive Director.

Maelot Industries Limited,
Wkitagate Industrial Estate,.

Whitegat* Road,
Wrexham, Ctwyd LU3 SUG.

EdwardBottomlcyExecutive

3»YORK PLACE^LEEDS LSI 2ED.TeL (0532) 451455 -4Lacs

«—Bartals

Engineering
Drifotxf-PPMAtoro- T • 1

Limited O

Purchasing,
Contracts and

Administration
UlnlLs AIPlI} Ija i-S uJI

SAUDI IRON ani STEfL COMPm SALESAAANAGB^
GEJiTRALWORKSHOP MANAGER
Sauoi fron and Slpei Compart/ situaled 3 Al-Jubail on ih?

Aratnan GuttCaastrc na-v pr£xJix.r!g 1M ! ;nqe« per annum
of barand rod 9«l lot the home and e-port marketi This

modem plant corsets ot 2 rmOrey direct redusw rr^xMes,

3xi20tor®eseteetoearc furnacesana a ccHirujIadiiyCi

bar m8[ and tod ml

VfenewrequireaMANAGER far our Central Reoars and
Work^x^v^c^resMriSibfte wiB indune piqnnirg. .

tvg^rsngand controlling a nvift-natona/ ^wi'i'.force

• Involvedin Bf. roairsenance and-repairs ot sieekvcbs plant

and macfiineryend assocared equipmem

CaniSdEfles for.ttris Senior oosrion-neB? ta be quaiiiied !?

. Degree level irfMechany^l fnoineecng ar>o ha/e several

.
-vsarsexperisKe ina aemarKlirQ -.iprl-sfWD err.'ronrtenr,

'

preferatiy in the seel mdu&'ry.

. -Vfe offer exedtem lerm^aria : cno'io^s of emd^Tnent

IncliJO-ng good salary, mairea slaius free accomm.xlatw. i

assstancewith schooling, car scheme, health careat
J

rjrnrher details please sendCV ioc

AsiSaDEe-TefoircaLtd,,
j

Vforis House. Borough fioad,

MIDDLESBROUGH •

Cleveland TSi 2HJ England

T^.^^324M5- - -

West Midlands PnKkudsforW^3THlCaatna£raMasbi8S.

Our CSentls partofa successfol pubfc group and aweWmown supplier

to construction wid water engineering martas.^This new^jpointment is fart

ofan expansion plan, wtfi fuSy proven new products opening up technical
' andcomment breafcflrousfli opporturttfes.

BasicrecpremeTtsaBanen^Teaitgbaclc^DiirainasubstantHffiFnT,
wSfi'structured seSing experisire. preferaMy to waterorconslmcda'i

engineerirq roaitets, arel a record of leaderstyp aid innovatkan. PwotbI
-qualities soughtindude the vigotir. and motivation to achieve (ftyec&ves

and leads small team.Ageand formal qurificafions are notcritjraa.

The posts senior managemertstatos/reporti^ dieGciaaf
Mana^r. Salary (r^gotiabfe) viS.be.at tte appropriate tev^, boms carbe
eam^iqradrierernfifJta'OTnp^cara^otf^WngebaTeStewSibe
provided.

(andidatBiwto^demonsiraie tttirsuiaily forfteposiionare

invited to telephoneorwrite toran appScation form, in asaired confidoice,

quoting reference 650 to:

CO* A-m: r ; -
—

"

1 TEKNiCA

BrianWxxJhecd&Col3d
£X£CU7IVESeAIOT&Sa£Cn0NDiytSO4

93aHagfeyRoad Edg&aston BIB8LA Telephone: 02t-455 9292

.
£TO,962 to £13,297 p.a. inc.

. .{under.review) .

Applications are invited for a post of Office
: Services Officer administering through subordi-

nates the catering and conference, teJecorrmKini-

cations,purchasing-arid storesservicesatCouncti
Headquarters, ensuring the most effective use of
resources.You will de» with the preparation of
budgets and operating planswith thecontractors
and suppliers involved: and assist in the control
of expenditurefor an the services.

.

You must be ableto demonstrate supervisory
ability and numeracy and be able to produce
dear-reports aidprocedures..Experience in the
servicescovered is desirable.

An appropriate qualification would be an advan-
tage but consideration wil be givenlo candidates
with severalyears' relevant experience.

Please write in confidence withfun details

of career to date and present salary quoting
reference 24/DT to:

David Webb, Recruitment Officer,

The Electricity Council,30 Millbank,
London SW1P4RD.
The Counei ties an eqvefopportunitypoOcynxitvekonm
np/Kibons tnyn distilledpeep*

m SeMinc up- ot maiof product pr«cntehort meetings
with kev clients <oc the marketing team..-

# Preparation of comprehensive reports covering all sales

ac.'ivirjci and market twditions. 1 * ' •

aEcraiarYCouMcu.

Industrial Training

Overseas
Sudan

Senior Training Officer (Automechanics)

KENANA-SUGAR COMPANYLIMITED operates what is probady.the largest
1

-

integrafodsugar estate and’factory krthe worid situated on^^the Whte Nile South

"bfl^fodrn.'Sucian.The factory hasjustproc«sed its fifth crop and achieved iis
.

- xle^gnied production capacity of 300,000 tons of sugar. The largfe central work- _ .

shops employ a multi-national work force responsible for the repair, overhaul and

.•rebuild of at least 1,000 prime movers including heavy and light transport and

constiuction and agricultural,plant.

The Senior Training Officer (Automechanics) is responsible for the technical

oorrtrolandoperation of the Automechanical Section in the Training Department,

including training In the new training centre and on-the-job.

Candidates must be qualified auto engineers with broad experience maintaining

agricultural arid heavy plant They must have extensive training experience and

be capable of preparing and supervising courses to meet skills requirements.

Experience in a developing country and a diploma/certificate in technical

education wouldbe highly valued.

An unaccompanied status contract is offered, carrying an attractive salary and

: end ‘of contract gratuity, generous home leave with passages paid and other
• benefits.

'

Pisase.send fun details - in confidence -to R. M. Cooper ref. D.60781

.

HAY-MSL Selection and Advertising Limited,

Sovereign House, 12*18 Queen Street, Manchester M2 5HS.
' "

- Ofitc*8tt&acpe,OimAm»nc*s,Atica.AusntosiaandA6taPac«K.

MANAGEMENTSELECTION

^ SALES EXECUTIVES
AND

-SALES MANAGEMENT
£17,500 UPWARDS AND GAft/EXPERSES

; Oursustained growth In a largely unexploited UK market demand the immediate
- recniitmentpf a small number of-mature people dedicated josuccessandprobably
(but not necessarily) already operating successfully within a professional sales
environment- • :

•

Anfnfematioriafcompany, weif established in theUKwe are leaders'mthe market*
ing of financ»al control services on utility costs to Industry, Commerce and the
PuWc Sector! .. ",

We offer highWcome pdentlat without upper )/mrts.-combined witha progressive
career path.We provide full training and continuous field support together with a
researched market with discrete territories and an excellent package comprising
basic salary, commission,bonuses, a carand all business expenses.GroupBUPA
and pension plans are available.

Successful applicants will be over 35. mafure.weK organised and highly motivated
towards company arid personal success, initially as Sales Executives and subse
quently as Sales Managers. Preferred experience will indude selling - and ideally
managing other5 to set! - non-technical services or service-related products
exclusivelyat board level

It you meet these requirements and live iri or within daily commuting distance of
London/Home Counties, N.W. England,the MidlandsorEasLAngliaphonemetoday
formore informationandan interview.

JOHN MEAN
on

(01) 681-2500

NATIONAL UTILITYSERVICES LTD fmM
L CarolynHouse,Dingwall Road,Croydon CR93LX

Mlnlstry of Defence (Engineering Division)
The-Mlnisfiyof Defence Engineering Division is responsible for ttie

constructionand maintenance of military establishments throughout
the Sultanate and has Immediate vacancies fon-

AMemagetnent Sendees Accotmtanf
£22£00 piCL appreoo ReLNo. H6F.

Responsible lor the compilation of annual budgets, budgefciy
control and related tasks. Applicants must be qualified accountants
with experience of computerised systems. Required immediately.

A Computer Projects Officer

£22£00fML approx. ReLNo. 1I6G.

To develop computerised systems within the Ministry of Defence.
Applicants mustbe qualified aocounfanfs wffhexperience of Systems
development in a large organisation. Required in post at year end.

Preferredc^e range 25-40.

Theseare unaccompanied exilian contractappointments for two
years with the possibility of renewal. Salary, paid in Omani Rials, is

quoted at the current rate ofexchange and there Is an end-of-
contract gratuity of20% of total pay received: payand gratuity
are normafiyfa»-1tee and folly remittabte. Furnished, air-conditioned
accomrrKXtation and transport are provided tree of charge and

,
three periods of20 days UK leave are granted annuallywith air :

. possogespaid. Interested-applicants should write with CVandquote
the relevant reference number toe-

.Nneml.Oifcwam
Abwofk Llraaed,

oumamouth-Hum Airport,
CMstctHseh, Dorset BH23 63.

Airvvofk
Limited

'

OIECBLTTWENT CONSULTAN IS)

management
EXTENSION
PROGRAMME

Anyonnrapafandmmgv
amMlrvtahntcnOTManmi
ImrMdhMptog imrilto

A MAJOR ITALIAN MACHINERY.A6EKCY

OeaM tour BnslanAhn in

^rinUManAt
«MfewnMhi>-fer

Requires an experienced Sales Representative for
the South of England with specific knowledge of
filling and packaging equipment, for the
Pharmaceutical Industry.-

Far further information ‘ please telephone:
01-440 0924. . .

telephone:

fwhWlareiiiili nirf
qySnrtknriannrinu j

Thant* PohtsdBk

m «MS4atJt

jPaatraiteaJ^Bfel

A vacancy is also available for an Italian/ English,
spiking Junior Secretary with good Shorthand
and Typewriting skills.

Salary: Negotiable with .4' weeks annual holiday-
For more details, pfoase telephone the above
number.
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Heysham-based, forMorecambe and
Rough Field development programme .

-

Field development is an essential element in our exploitation
of natural resources to meet the energy needs of the future.
Right nowwe are looking for the professionals who will form
the section responsible for the commissioning of all 'plant,

:

equipment and structures on BritishGas fields offshore.While
initialwork willbe concentrated overthe next fewyears onthe
Morecambe project, further developments are planned for
other fields - offering real possibilities for engineering-
expertise and management control well intothe 1990's.

[
“ r.' r- - - u-

Coordination

Engineers

1

I
Assistant Liaison

•Engineer

.(Projects)

Assistant tsalscri

• .Eng-.neer

(Operations)

TheWDA has considerable experience in-helping

promising businesses to get offthe ground.

We have substantial venture capital funds to invest

in more good projects.

The businesses we back range from start-upventures

to established businesses in need of further capital for

expansion. We also invest in companies whose growth
and profitability could demonstrably be improved either

by injecting dynamic management of^"management
buyout.

The\VDAs role is to devise andimplementaventure
package to establish the business in \Vhles.

If you can make- a strong case for a-good project

in a manufacturing or service industry write" to: Frank

Jackson,. Executive Director l Investment!, Dept. DT7

P.O. Box 100, Grevfiiars Road, Cardiff GF1 iWF.

All applications will be treated in

"

the strictestconfidence, naturally.
: .

\WDA

THEPRESSASSOCIATION
Britain's national new's and picture agency

\ y !' requires an
' ~

J

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
The vacancy is created by the retirement from PA ofthe present Editor- .

in-Chiefwhose successor will have an opportunity to play a crucial role in

the agency's development at a time of accelerating change.

The successful candidatewill have a proven record ofsuccess in asenior .

editorial position andin the direction of a news gathering operation, and .

as Edrtor-in-Chicf will give active leadership to a staff of some 250

journalists and be responsible for the continued developmentofPA s range

of news services. As a memberofthe agency's senior management tpam .....

amajor contribution to strategic business planning will also be expected. ..

.

The position carries the commensurate level ofremuneration and *

benefits.

Applicants should write, giving a full cv, toIHN Yates,. //7^7
General Manager and Chief Executive, The Press / L-sJfO ••

Association Ltd., 85 Fleet Strect,London EC4P 4BE.

AREA manager-sales
SftSgUt tft SKBSS?!

f

SB? *«ephac_W Uidustrics.
. nome and overseas sales

’g&SSSMS
language cooultf be’ useful.

. _ ...
• , •••

Excellent rewards and exciting pmspeft®. with an
expaodins company a wail the sucttSiiul applicant,

send lull CV, u»:—

Mr. A gandaii.Tohiac international SsJw Manacrr,

Autnllnw Sale*. Limited. I.awtoid Road, Rugby.

cv2 i 3ux. Tet. ip:«sj whi.

Sisalkraft
,

EXPORT SALES
British Sisalkraft Ltd, a Company within thest fcegls croup engaged tn the eoatlna

and laminating of flexible materials for the packaging, construction and paper
converting industries, wishes to strengthen its export selling function In line with

planned development of overseas opportunities.

Reporting to the Export Manager, the person appointed to tWS new post will be.

?lvren a wide ranging brief to maintain and develop salesofall products In France,

kVtl fill rrjj.'jIJVtllL'K^m«lliHVTir-FTll*l ’ll-!

5096 of writing time ton territory.

Ideallythepostvvotdd sultan ambitlousyoung graduate Inhls/hernfld ftwentieswlth

one or two years industrial export sales 'desk' experience now seeWng a .career

opportunity in outside export selling.

! Bcperience In the company's markets Is not essential as fun training wffl be given.

-More important are fluency in French and one other language, preferably Spanisn,

. arKferopathy for the requirement:ofsuccessful industrial exporting.

AtompetJtive salary and benefits padtage artH be offered flncludihg Company cat

and relocation assistance asapprapriate) as associated with a major group.

Hease apply to;
: : ‘

" A L Spencer

,
BRITISH SISALKRAFT UWTKI

Commissioners Road, strood, Kent ME2 4EP
letephone: Medway 10634) 717777

Planning Engineer
' To be responsible for production ofcommissioning plans from
Initial draft to approval and detail scheduling stage. Manage-
ment duties involve direction and training cfAssistant Liaison
Engineers. As custodian of all commissioning and hook-up
planning Information, the successful candidate will deputise
and act for the Manager on the.frequent occasions when the
latter is away from base.

Considerable experience offshore in a supervisory position
concerned withcommissioning is absolutelyessentialforthis
seniorposition. Ref: REA/10787/079.

Coordination Engineers—
Mechanical* Electrical*

Control 8cCommunication*
Production 8c Safety
To be responsible to the Manager for the high quality ofthe
engineeringand systems content of all equipmentwithin their
specific disciplines, and for ensuring that all statutory and
operational requirements are met Duties range from infor-
mation gathering right up to supervision of commissioning,
preparation and approval of procedures and final assess-
mentofequipmentand systemspriortohandover. Youwjllalso*
be required to co-ordinate and manage teams of contract
professionalEngineersandTechnicians, bothonand offshore.

Wide engineering experience in an offshore commissioning
environment is essential. Refs: REA/10784/079 [Mechanical);
REA/10783/079 [Electrical]; REA/10786/079 [Control &
Communication]; REA/10785/079 [Production & Safety],

Assistant Liaison Engineers
To assist the Planning Engineer in staff liaison within the
following specific areas of interest:

Operations -involving assessment ofcommissioning plan feasi-
bility, problem investigation and, when necessary, plan revision

The lh£lg Telegraph, Wednesday, July /“ 1985

'v-tv. ill};**-:

Projects-involving information gathering and documentation
review, planning negotiation within Projects Group, materials
and manpower scheduling.

Experience in the commissioning of plant or in planning for

muiti-dlscipline offshore projects is essential. A high level

of familiarity with computer-based control and planning
systems is desirable. Refs: REA/10781/079 [Operations];
REA/10782/079 [Projects}.

- Documentation
Tocontrolallaspectsofdocumentationproduction.frominfor*
mation gathering through all stages to distribution and local
storage. Duties include responsibility for ensuring that all

documents meet legislative and departmental requirements
ofclarity and completeness, and fortheorganisation ofrecord
updating and maintenance.

Somefiveyears relevantexperienced anengineering environ-
ment is essential, preferably involving computer-based
retrieval systems. Ref: REA/1234/079. In addition to specific
requirements, applicants for each position will be graduates [or
equivalent] inanappropriate disciplineand ideallyhave corpo-
ratemembershipofa relevant professional bodyorganisation.
Starting salaries and benefits package will be commensurate
with experience and qualifications, and will include relocation
to the Heysham area where appropriate. All appointments are
peimanent exceptthe Administration Officer post,
which will initially be for athree year period.

To apply, please write with full career details, and
quoting the appropriate reference number, to:

Senior Personnel Officer [HQ Services], British

Gas, 59 Sryanston Street LondonW1A2AZ.

BRITISHGAS
an equal opportunities employer

SULTANATE OF OMAN

MINISTRY OF ENVIRONMENT

HEAD OPERATIONS OFFICER

A Hrad Operations Offirer is required hr the Ministry to lead, the Pollution
Confror Section in its Directorate of Technical Affairs.

The Operations Officer will be 'responsible Inr the setting up, management
. and organisation or' the Pollution Control Section and preparing a Team
that ivill be equipped to deal with environmental pollution incidents, often
on an emergency oasis, throughout the Sultanate of Oman.

This will require dose liaison with the specialist technical sections within
the Ministry as.Veil as with other Ministries and emergency services in the
Sultanate.

. _
.....

The successful candidate' will have a high level of management' ability. He
must be lamiliar with the organisation of men. machines and communica-
tions, often under conditions of stress. Ideally be will have an armed forces
or police background or .have gained experience in any emergency service.

He should have had a technical education to degree level or ‘equivalent and
a minimum of Iff years relevant service. .Resident experience in the Middle
East or similar climatic conditions would be preferable.

A knowledge of Arabic- will be considered an. advantage bat the candidate
should be fiuent in spoken. and written 1 English. -

This is a senior, appointment and salaries and term* of appointment will be
in accordance with qualifications and experience. A contract is offered on a
yearly renewable basis. Benefits include free furnished accommodation,
transport, annual leave with tree air fares and Free medical care.

Written applications together..with full- details .of academic, qualifications*

training and working experience should be submitted to;

The Director of Admin istratian.

Ministry of Environment,
F.Q. Box 322,
Muscat.
Sultanate of Oman.

,

>
—

The last date for the submission of applications will be 7tb August, 1985.

Computer BasedSystems - up to £15,000

Thecompany part ofa profitableBritisKgroup,machines and

assembles products used in a wide range of industries. It is

now introducing a HoneyweU production and materials control

.

systemwith the attendantcreationof seniormanagement posts.

There are two distinct and separate manufacturing units,both

sited around theLondon and Home Comities area* which
require a Materials Manager each.

It is essential thatcandfdates are well"versed in nsxng.compuler

based systemsin the'fiefd ofmaterialsmanagement. Experience

.

ih both Production Control and Buying is important in each

job but the career emphasis could beto either ofthese functions,

A background in engineering is desirable but of more
importance is a general technical education coupled to an -

alertyenquiringmind.- •• '*

There-is tbensual benefits package expected of a good employer

- and initial salary-will -be up to £15,000 dependent upon,

experience. Age Is not crittealbut there is preference for

someone in thar thirties.

Please writeghringfuD career detaflsindndingpresentearitings

to Ref. No. 185.

Ravenscroft&PartnersLimited
J

Search anti Selection

20 AlbertSquare. ManchesterM2 5PE

HEALTHCARE SALES PROFESSIONALS
TO SPEARHEAD GROWTH IN NUTRITIONALS

Regional
Sales Managers

'NORTH WEST&SOUTH EAST ENGLAND
Salary neg + choice ofcompany car

Abbott Laboratories are part of a 3 billion dollar Corporation manufacturing and
marketing a wide and prestigious range of health care products world-wide. In the UK,
we are in a position of sustained growth and development and are looking to recruit

two Regional Sales Managers to help us capitalise on our strength in the nutritionaland
specialist dietary fields.

These positions offer excellent opportunities for experienced managers to exercise
their skills. As a key member of the management team you'll help formulate the
marketing and sales strategy for both new and existing products prior to implemen-
tation in your region. The motivation and development of your sales team towards
higher standards will naturally play a major part ofyour role as will responsibility for
key contacts in the market place.

Candidates aged 28-40 should be educated to a minimum of ‘K level standard
including a science subject and have health care industry experience, itaowledge of
hospital and community nutrition would be an advantage.

Initial salaries will be negotiable and will reflect the importance of these positions. The
benefits package will fnclude an excellent pension-plan and life assurance, free private

medical cover, disability scheme and a wide choice of company car.

Please send a full CV with details of current salary, etc In strict confidence to The
Personnel Manager, Abbott Laboratories Ltd., Queenborough, Kent ME11 5EU

HEALTH CARE WORLDWIDE

SALES PROFESSIONALS Jf,
,

rtr P^ plus'

LONDON, EAST ANGUA/SOCITH EAST MIDLANDS, NORTH WEST & SOUTH WEST
ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND
LEX VEHICLE LEASING are a. nationally recognised and respected market leader in the

contract hire of care and fight commercial vans. Our determined growth strategy has created a

number of excellent opportunities for sales professionals to promote our highly respected service

orientated product You wilJ therefore, play an important part in our continued development

You should have a sound background in selling probably-fti tiie service, finance or capital goods

sector, but those with experience of negotiating at senior level should not be discouraged from

applying. Other quafities required include numeracy, presence, excellent presentation skills and a

strong desire to succeed.

In return the rewards are substantial.A good basic salary and open ended commission scheme

will produce at least £1 4k p-a- for achieving realistic targets, however above target performances

are encouraged to earn wen in excess of this figure. Additional benefits include a wide choice of

company care, non-con pension and 22 days holiday.

If you can demonstrate a strong committment to our business phylosophy of service excel-

lence and are genuinely interested in further developing your already successful sales career we

would Hke to meet you.

Please contact our consultants for further information and an application form or alternatively

send a brief C.V. to:

QCIEST Recruitment Consultancy Service, 4 Meadow Court, High Street, Witney,

Oxford. OX8 6LP. Telephone 0993 - 76691

ROYAL SOCIETY OF CHEMISTRY

Secretary General

Applications -are
_

invited for the 'above

appointment, . which, "becomes. ..vacant .in

January 193.6 on the appointment of the

present -Secretary General as President,

k I IiMVr 1 [J.'v I kiMl’M f 1iWUHi

The Society is. the major professional and
f

learned society -for chemistry, with a staff
j

of 300 .providing a service for chemistry
through its- membership 140,0001. It

operates a substantial publishing activity

and computer-based information. services.

SALARY; £50,000+.

•Full particulars of the -post .and details of
[

the method of application can be .obtained

by writing to:
.

.

Dr R.. D: Guthrie CChem FRSC
]

Royal Society of Chemistry : l

Burlington, House i

Piccadilly
j

London... j

W1V OBN. '

[

Envelopes • should be marked
.

-
j

‘

.
Confidential—5G”. . I

Completed applications should :be lodgtd no . i

later- than 30 August 21J85. i

GENERAL MANAGER
Edinburgh Substantial salary^benefits

A major electrical engineering group based in Edinburgh with

operating units throughout the UK, is seeking a General

Manager. Initial responsibility will be for a factory which

produces a comprehensive range of AC motors and generators

with subsequent control of two other business units. Currently

employing 525. the factory is undergoing a major capita!

investment programme with substantial emphasis on

engineers with a oroaa commeraai/managanent oacKgrouna

inducting financial control and contracts exposure. Hie ideal

candidate will have already utilised manufacturing management
- skills to contribute effectively to improving productivityand cost

reduction. The position demands a thorough, well disciplined

and pragmatic individual. A generous relocation package is.

available where necessary.

Job Ref: CLD 969

For confidential application form,please telephone Loma
Dinningon Newcastle (STD 0632) 616S40 orforward

comprehensive CVto Vine House, Vine Lane, Newcastleupon
Tyne, NE1 7PU.

NORTHERN
" recruitment—- * '

GROUP • • 2

EXECUTIVE SELECTION

Aircraft Material Ltd

COMMERCIAL MANAGER

BASED AT WATFORD
CIRCA £ISK PLUS COMPANY CAR

Aircraft Materials Ltd, part of ao expanding
industrial croup, are- market leaders onto in tne

design atm manufacture of specialist, airborne

equipment and hate a srotvmc nwrcnanting

department in specialised steels and fasteners,

associated with the civil and defence aerospace

industries. The < nmmerun I Manager rs a ne»v

appointment reporting to the sales director. The
company is looking for a scif-niohvated indivi-

dual who will he responsible for the rnertnannnc
function dealing .with customers, depots ana
suppliers. The person should be used to working
to targets and meeting deadlines and will be
involved in both establishing and achieving

business plans. Im-festmenf is being made in com-

puter based stock systems. The candidate
_
will

ideallv have an engineering and/or business

qualification and will have had commercial and
ntaftagenien£ r&sponsibib'ties. A vorkinif know*
ledge

1

of the aircraft and specialised engineering

industries would be an advantage.

The position offers excellent career prospects and

in addition to the competitive salary, .25 days
holidaj. contributory pension scheme and reloca-

tion expenses are offered.

Applicants should send cv to: Sales Director. Air-

craft .Materials Ltd. Old's Approach, Tolptts Lane,

Watford, Herts. WD1 8QT.

;
.v-v;

:
,
i
c

j,.a



The Daily Telegraph, IPeinesdny, July 7?, 13RS

FijiPhotoEto AJ.K.) limited.^ storia diratoperationfaFujiIt'$vl #w

vtieocassettes aodsnSo assent tapes aitfaiih. tmimte istnovmxr,
T9S5 after 3n amicable agreement with BeH & HowctiAVUd.. Fuji sole

.

'

distribute. FopUK nowt.vfa^icatiMfaWef^imiglmpw&it
appointmentstesedin London.

DIVISIONAL MANAGER ^
AUDIOAND VIDEO DIVISION FUJI PHOTO FILM (UX) ITD. -

Highly attractive salary + 2.3 litre car +• attractive benefit package

An emerieneed and htqWy competent Dtvsionai Manager lor

die above dmswn. ivy 6mm and u

'

video cassette and auto

casseTfesi reporting dfrectfjrfo tte Managing Director. s required ifie tfwaion.

marVetmg aseptines. You must ubhze these resources

edective'y wttftin agreed budgets to optimise the performance of

wtn a sound knowledge ot the Magnetic Recording industry.

You wA assume hill responsibility (or the total management

Ofa structured team which will include fnanaal. sales and

As a successful business manager, vou will possess the

vskhi and ambition to take advantage Ql the enormous potential.

SALES MANAGER
The Sates Manager for the above division, reporting (bred to the

Onnsmnaf Manager, will be resppnsWe far motivating and

controlling a National sales team selling into major independent

aid multiple accounis.

As a Itighty competent manager, you wiH have a proven back

record of achieving sales objectwes na sound orgamsasonat and
mowawnai stalls within the consumer rnagnebc/photographlc

products industry.

MARKETING MANAGER
The Marketing Manager far die above division, reoortmp direct to

the Divisional Manager, win contribute fa the ongoing analysis

ana evaluation rfi tne company 's business m order w lonmiaia

strategies tor the continuous devefapment ot existing markets

and products farough innovative marketing. Through aggressive

marketing planning, the company has achieved a dominant

world market share m this nighty visible industry and the

successful candttne ivffl rave demonstrated a successfuHradt

record in aB aspects erf the marketing m» faeaBy vinthin the

consumer magnetic/pfwsograpfiic poduefa industry.

ADVERTISING & SALES PROMOTION MANAGER
An experienced Advertising & Sales Promotion Manager is

sought whose responsibilities will include total implementation

ol aggressive advertising and sales promotion activities These

have hefaed fa place Fuji in the forefront of thefegn technology

image information industry mefudmg pram-sensitised papers,

photo finishing equipment motion picture fan. professional

wfao. floppy discs, medical and industrial X-Ray film and

equipment
.....

Reporting fa the (Managing Director, you will have

responsibility for the production of advertisements, literature,

sales promotional material and exWjftons, together with the. •

oonfrolotbud^tsandschedufas:.''-

ft-requires the abAty fa work oftter pressure, meet tight -

deadlines and liaise with poWot sale supptas. agencies and

. designers to aceompteh a complete promotional support package.

CREDIT CONTROL MANAGER
The above position represents an exciting opening far an

e>penenced Credit Controller to be responsible lor all aspects of

the credit control operation, covering large numbers ol ndwidual

accounts.

This is a new management position which w* appeal to-
.

candidates with sound managerial abilities and who have several

years experience preferably m a centralised credit environment.

You will be aseit starter, energetic and wll play an snporant

part m toe ampany's exciting pvMh plans.

Competitive salaries will be offered, together* wftfrattractive benefits forthe above
important positions as expected of a company at the forefront of ttsfietd.

Lioyds Bank Chambers, 83 High Street, Walton-on-Thames, Surrey KT12IDT
TeLWalton-on-Thames (0932) 246321/2/3/4..

.

'•

GENERAL SALES MANAGER
Short lead-time Capital Goods
c £22,000+ car West of London

.Tbe.prqduct, simply, engineered but individually specified, offe solutions to

problems faced by virtually any company, of any see or s^toc Turnover,

approaching£8 million, comprises individual sales which vary from £2,500 .-

,

to £1 million. The market is approached through both a direct sales force and

a distributor network, plus personal handling of large and vital house accounts.

Sales growth and the availability of capital now postulate further development

to take frill advantage of the market; the MD, currently directly responsible

for the Sales activity, will handle this crucial project personally. We are there-

fore looking for a General Sales Manager, probably late thirties/ early forties, -

to motivate and control the existing sales effort and to stake a daim far a

Sales Director position within twelve months. Future plans certainly make
such a position vital Our description of the product and operation will .. ..

immediately ring bells for the right candidate, who will be a sales professional

who knows something about marketing (rather than the reverse), a com-

mitted European with a background in Methods, Industrial Engineering or

Materials Handling and a trade record that suggests the ability to keep cus-

.

tomer confidence high during a period of change. Male or female candidates

should sendM career details to Terry Ward/quoting reference 5040/TEW.

15A4 Hanover Street. LondonWIH 9HG.
Telephone: 01-493 5788-IlMlNTirA

Link International Search & Selection Lid.
. 3
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WINDOWS LTO

i* one of lUr market leader* Id tne double- nlazJno totally
-and a mbaidJary of Bomtcr Industrie* PLC. TBe oiouta
plans at the bualneas -euaNLaic the apooiDimem at •

PRODUCTION CONTROL MANAGER
< based in East A » Glial

-Anplfurtfe n>qv h, auitabiy cmallDed »in» particular
e\Dprii*ncp ot ihort lead ilm* production deadlines; ltnculedoe
ana "Nnertence of computerised production control systems
^vniliil.

Tin- sucenst-ol candldu>r win have uraroeevt matched by the
• Cdi'iMPy's anib i*lout expansion nrocrarnme. oud »nll enjoy
btiwMi comm? nr dime ivllfi fhl" mo*i if«pOi*»i|»la o<*a».

including idamtlon to this most pleasant pan o( me coumrj.

PiM*a write »nn lull c.% io:

Mrs J. (ireea
ferwiMl Mwvwr
nowjiir Zenith IvWan 14mlled
Calrj Clme
Cwrci n.-lur Indn*li-ial Eatal*
.NORUICU. MR3 OBW

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT MANAGER
^ermlcuUte Lamlted. ttie moot recent member..

‘ Se*lton 9roap °* Companies, has embarked on
a piojraninit gf expansion and capital investment for
its Jons established range of -Vermlcullte and. MlcafU
products.

We now wish to appoint - a senior person to our'management team based at our headquarters m
Hertford to concentrate on the formulation and
execution of future policy and strategy.

Candidates, preferably graduate* aged between 28-35.
should have 4 good record of commercial experience
probably associated with chemical or mineral products
marketed to a wide range or industries.

An attractive salary is offered together with company
car: prospect* for career advancement - are • excellent
bain within tne company and throughout the group.
Please applv to:

J. H. Dennis, Managing Director,

Dupre Vermlcullfe Limited,

Tamirarib Road. - . _

Hertford SGL3 TDI*: - • -
Tel: (MM) ..SB541... ,

Opportunities

NorthLondon - - .C.12K
Our cton is a household-name British manufacturer currently.

s

eeking
tnfri} a numberofopenings tor engineers ata senior level.

Project Leaders
SeYenl’f^ipomurities exist at this levdj endTOffwho possess previous

experience Income af the areas detailed hdow are invited id tfcply for these

importantpositions In tBe Elecinmia Pengg-Deoamnent. ;
* 1

'assembler programming.

rions irod:. Althopdfsomc of the'developmenth ou nncroproccsspr based

products, successful applicants sdU be expected to head op faign teams to

stork on a wide range of new designs, which wiH also use conventional

yiwtiyy* aryl liigilal pA\nrrxi fnr high vobnae assembly.

Applicants will be expected to pwsess several yean experience in.

electronic d*^ign« for mass production, and wiD cmrendy hold a senior'

design position, or will alreadyhaveprogressedw the.level ofproject leado:

With theirdmrent employer. ....
. Production Engineering

Senior Product Design ;

.
Engineer _ d " :

Working in the Company’s Design Departsient, the successful appE-

cant win lx responsible for project management, from the initial design

concepts received fromd* Marketing Department, through productdead-,

opulent, to the pept-whero the design isharidedoverto theProdncrion staff

ojrthe factory Coot. Applicants should he between 3S znd4Syears ofage,

pogSCTS S bae^rOtmd ofbodl nwhamcal ami riectmwic or electrical cnjpn-

eering, and should currently bold a senior position. - .

* Applicants should have some experience in designs formass production.

The successful candidatewill beworkingateam ofengineersonnewprojects

and an innovativeand creative approach is thereforeveryimportant, as is the

ability to motivate mid control staff.
:

_
•

Responsibilities win include Uakon with Marketing, Manufacturing

and Technical Departments as weO as potential outside suppliers and

canmhanB.
.

„•
. ..

Company benefits ere extensive and include Pension endStem Pay
Schemes, Share Option Scheme, five weeks holiday-and. subsidised.

Cateringfacilities,. _. _ . .
. w -

Please write briefly in strict confidence, outOningexperience,quaJmca-

tions, age and current earnings to:

Mr Martin Jolmstoat

design&

Sea Containers is a rriaiket leader, in the worldwide MariiS;.

Container Industry. Our concern to maintain this env^bla-

position has now led to ihe need to appoint two design engineers

to assist in the expanding development programme.

Research and Development :

The position involves creative design and development of

electrical and electronic control systems for .use in ISO marine

refrigerated and tank containers. Applicants should have-had at

least 2'3 years practical -experience in an- engineering
b

environment arid should be
1

familiar with product-research and\

developmenttechniques.The post will involvesome travel within

the UK and occasionally abroad. From time to time .this may

ProcurementandTechnk^l Services

r»!i> ((

1

1H i« W / • f ’TtfllL‘z:iE , >

advantage. The post will involve spending extensive periods of

time away from homewhen production is in progress.

.

JThe successful candidates in both cases, should be
s

aged 25-35

and qualified to BSc in Engineering, or equivalent An

engineering apprenticeship would be an advantage in tire

Procurement and Technical Sen/ices position.

Salaries will be in the range £9500 to D3.000 per annum

together with benefits commensurate with those you would

associate witha leading international company.

.Please write with full career details to: ..

.

‘ Miss-RH Saunders
Deputy Personnel Manager
Sea Containers Services Limited - -

'

. Sea Containers House
’ 20 UpperGround, London SE1

NATIONAL

MANAGER
Agricultural Chemicals

Murphy ChemicalCompany LtdL, Hitclrin . c£20K PrestigeCar
V7i^in a worldwide coraext DowCZwmicaiCompany are strongfy pcstanrod ainonsfxf tie

world's largest producers ofAqacuhtlral Chemicals. Tomaintainanddevelop their

mternatiohal infiuenc®,Dow axe totaBy commiaedto researchandn.p.d. Th« CSroop has
haioricallyrecognisedthe impoctanceoffheOX rrarte^alacewfaiciiledtotheactphiaiooof
theMarpby Cfaeraica) CcmpsnybyDow in ISBLMurphy Oteoiical'sBadtogsnattgyJBset to
develop markets and sell the results otDowresearch to British Agricohnie.

Ourbriefis to searchtor ahkdicalibreSalesManagerwhoseprimetaskwillbe to actively

contribute to the nutnagexnenl of Murphy ChenricaL Keyiefipaailslities wfll bathe
acMevemere ofprofitablealeeofagrkMtairalprodiiaatofanners, professoralgrowersand
agncaJmral disaibaiOK throngh eSective leadership, tramiiig-andmotivation of a satesteam
compmmg RegionalIfcuageg and the field salestorce.

h’s a task caOmg far amanorwoman with a sound professional background, coupled with
a highly soocessfol sales record including second-line management experience whha major .

rnanofecect. ratherthana dfatnbaor AsotmdappieciatkiootinaikecagstriragTis esieaiial -.

together withproven neqodaliiigsMBi. A key raqulremta IstheabOhy to establish and
maintain total involvement with both the sales team and customers andbe folly aware of
business trends in the agricultural market. Preferred age: 30-36 and, ideally, a graduate.

In addition to a salary of around tSOjOOO the successful candidate wiHbe offered a share
option scheme and a prestige car.

You willbe requiredto residewithin easy access ofHead Officeandappropriate relocation

expenses willbe covered wherepecessary. ....
Writs wdh fiiQ peisonai and career details quoting ie£ CY/20S4 to Mt Reiih Qtngwonh,

tTkrvjwftrffi * Awofii»p g»ortitm,RaUrfir>n Consalfanlx, RChatciLSlrat,Rdi3ihagiHB*dai .

SLI 7HZ.'?alepb0t!e 06286 -S403 I. . ^
’ItiADEMAES OF THEDOW CHEMICALCOMPANY.

'idtGS—
< 5*vrCUT?;f SirCTCT'i CO^iUTANTS

PURCHASINGMANAGER
: Home Counties £16,000 plus car

wm
inh^yiiVfVw i’liiVtifey.

BBMBBBB
fj •] #1nwii i iT*] 1 ’’-M 1 1*III [• f^iii iTij

Our Client is a highly successful

company in the construction
"

materials industry.The Purchasing

Manager, is an important member of

the management team controQfng a

small department and responsible for

mi annual spend.ofup to £10 million

- much ofwhich is overseas.

Candidates, aged between 28 ami

35 years,must be highly motivated

professional purchasing executives

educated to at leastHNC level, They
will have several years

1
experience of

purchasing and high value contract

negotiations. The.successful _

candidate will be expected tomake a

significant contribution to the .

company’s profitability.

In "addition to a competitive salary,

attractive benefits include acompany
car, private medical insurance, a .

contributory pension scheme and
relocation expenses ifrequired.

'

There are excellent prospects for

increased responsibility and career .

development.

Please write with a fall C.V. to

RidtardBrasherattheaddress below
ortelephoneforfurtherinformation.

MKA SEARCH INTERNATIONAL LTD
Berkshire House
Queen Street

'

Maidenhead
Berks5L6 INF. ' '

Tel: 0628 75956

BUILDING SERVICES

ENGINEERS
To join us in our BASINGSTOKE and PLYMOUTH
offices and contribute to our expanding work programme.
We need Chartered Mechanical and Electrical Engineers^

age 35 plus, to lead design sections in Basingstoke and
several Mechanical, Electrical .and Public Health

Engineers to join design teams in both offices. Candidates
for these posts should be graduates, but those with H N C
or equivalent and six years relevant experience will be
considered. ,Opportunities to ’ work overseas occur
periodically if' desired.

For further -information and application form please,

write to or'phone: Mrs Doreen Lowe, Staff Services/

Scott Houghton. Scott House, Basing View, Basingstoke,

Hants, RG212JG. TeL Basingstoke (0256) 461161.

Mechanical and
Electrical Engineers

A wide-ranging engineering challenge
Ttllr Ip nrt atiawi till *Wak a rnin Ala* Aaamb ._f20__A.- L . f tThis is an opportunity to join the team
responsible for the whole range of

dedrical and mechanical engineering

services in all types of police buildings. You
will be involved in projects from conception

to compldion. working alongside buitdlng

professionals of other disciplines. The work
. will spedfkally involvedesign responsibility

for 'in-house' projects; liaison with clients

and professional departments on design
requirements and the management of
direct contracts and sub-contractors. .

You must have a degree in mechanical,
electrical or building services engineering

or havepassed the Engineering Council's

£Jart 2 examination in

. appropriate subjects or.have

an equivalent or higher

qualification. You mustalso have an
aggregate of at least5 yeans' recognised

study, professional training and experience.

Salary: &185-£12,035 Ctndudfng f1365
Inner London Weighting) with starting

salary according to qualifications and
experience.

RELOCATION EXPENSES MAY BE
AVAILABLE.

Forfurther details and an application form
(to be returned by 9 August 1985) write to
Civil Service Commission. Alencon Link,
Basingstoke. Hants, RG21 1 JB, or
telephone Basingstoke (0256) 468551
(answering service operates outside office

hours).

Please quote reft T(M)85.

Metropolitan Police Office
An equal opportunity employer

Building projects .

Angus, a world leader in the £multimillion fire

profeefjon industry, designs, manufactures anU.sells
a comprehensive range of specialist equipment to:'
local government, archiiects/the MoD.
petrochemical, onshore oil, marine and general
industries worldwide.

Based within easy reach or London and .

- --

reporting to the Regional Sales Manager, you vfiB
de\-e!op business with architects, consultants arid
H&V engineers. An experienced Sales
Representafix-e, preferably over.25, youmust have
sold engineering or technical products, ideally to
these specifiers.

. .
A competitive salary, commission, carand . v

benefits are provided. Career prospects are
excellent. . • /• •••

For an application form, please contact the
Personnel Department, Angus Fire Armour Umilfid,
High Bentham. Lancaster LA2 7NA.

'

Telephone: 0468 61611.

.
' .

-

ANGUS
Fire Fghtmg EqunsnCTiJ
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PUNTENGINEERING&MAINTENANCE
Baker Perkfns group companies atPeterborough are significant
international forces in the printing and food machinery industries,
with activitiesencompassing the design, manufacture and -

marketing of capital plant and machinery, and a continual high
investment innew products, processesand technology.

The Plant Development Managerheads a vreH established plant
engineering function, and is responsible for providing an effective
ana comprehensive plant engineering/maintenanceservice to afl

ar$as of the factoryand officeson a4Q acre site.
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Dueto a major re-organfeafibn programme,we arenowlooking
toran experiencedand qualified engineer to support him.This is

achallenging appointment; involving a responsibility for awide
range of civil, mechanical and electrical projectwork, inducting the
rnstafefion and commissankigofaH new plantand machinery,
and plant improvements: maintenance ofafl production machinery
btiilaings and services: and energy conservation projects.

The successfu candidatewiff report tothe Plant Development
- Manager, and be amember of a small professional team. He/she
should be educated to degree level, and be a member of an

'

appropriate frwitutfon. There £scope forpersona/development
and advancement.

A competitivesalaryand benefits packagewffl be offered,
including gen^ous assistance with relocation where appropriate.
Peterborough, isan attractive cathedral city with an excellent
choice of housing, education and leisure facilities. -•

Please apply with full delate of age, experienceand current salary
to Keith Ransom. Personnel Officer, Baker Perions PMC Limited.
Westfield Road, Peterborough PE36TATelephone 0733262000.

ENGUNEERMG-THE TOTAL CONCEPT

The Dmlg Trlerirnph. Wednesday, July 77. 798$ 11.

TSenior Building
ro«*¥iv.'" ,cu,"« Surveyors

£11,373-£12,219 p.a. inclusive

j

or£i1»373-£12r900 pa. inclusive
,

-fl i
' /’eyavmrtfpending

j .
: f$JS essentialcaruseralbwsooe

i
_

H I Thblondon Borough ofCroydon has a lajgflbuMng

r ifock which includes 20,000 Council houses, 730
h%R 1 ls£»l jrel educat»naIestablishrnernsand220pubJtcbutkiings.

_ ;

iodKSng n theatreswimming pools, libraries and a number*—
,
.offered buildings.

..Riancehas been made available recently to upgrade

w -jmmarce standards of the buildings and to.carry out .M I : Mierai ferge refurbishment projects.

f-M ft C J Ytonow seel: three Senior Bidding Surveyors to lead a
JR A. WL’iJjSi^ i grow of Surveyors and Technical Officers in inspection}

. tpeofics^on preparation; rendering and contract

_
1

jrangBrnents and site supervision through to final

Jky*
, ,

accounts. This w3l include the preparation of detailed.

r a l iifwieal reports, together with ihe need to liaise fullywithS
\

the c&ent department aid con tractors. You will already

')ne agood record ofachievement in the area of building

‘ lTO'i’T r‘0^inr>
i.wt*V«nB In either the public orprivate sectors with

-J .L. L 1 II |g ^nrscutaremphaas on team leadership and convratmentto

^ pTf^tibave R.LCS,1.QR, Construction Surveyors
'

„ [tetituta brKfy.D. (Buflding), your appBcationwiH be most

V^,.V_
“ f" r

i
;
rwricomti although candidates with other qualifications and

*.r.Tfc-: -z’
|

experience allied tosuccess in the industry

j"wfl afso be Considered.

rr-*- :r.r- : c=.e';D : Benefits indudfi LocalGovernment Superannuation
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l&fjertK^car loan iaciRties and a subsidised staff restauranL-

’na-

=

-•«—"v - Inwprowd cases, rafocation expenses win be reimbureBd
’ '* Wrtoamawnamof EVOOOpkis removal costs. Croydon js

'

*r-e> kX»C'*; “c.'-e-vo fa ofthe most modem towns inths country and has
'ZZ"Z Jr'S;- :r;L‘;5 rtsCcntshopping facditiBS and amanitiBS.
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FwffwrWdnnadon abouttheaevsci&wies.togetfiflf

“ wfftwrappBcation form. can be obtamed from
i ;mn, Sill. Whyrfle.london Borough «rf Croydon,

'"5
~ = or: TitomarHouse, Park Lane. Croydon. Surrey. Telephone;

l a;'£rr Tl ~ Z '
M-68B4433Ext.2611. Closing data for receipt of

~ -a, — . ! oonplated appfleationforrm: 9th August. 1985.

- -. -P .~.i
i Theseptetsm exemptfrom LMGSCpmcstkiresbut’"c ' '’
«jfcacwistramemployees ofihs GJjC. orAlCGswith
OMntyxp&iencewdtbe welcome.
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PARTS MANAGER
. A vacancy exists for an experienced manacrer
: *rho can demonstrate a thorough understanding
! of. inventory ‘ depart mental co<\troL However,
peatest emphasis will be placed on the ability*

• U contribute to a planned expansion of sains.
: Experience' could have bee n' ga inert in automotive,'
• agriadtural.or' alter .market sectors.

^‘"territory SALESMEN
•'Vacancies- exist' for capable experienced salesmen
Vnmrflutg. -medium/ heavy trucks, asricultural

i. aarbiaery. and, or diesel generators. Applicants
should have an in depth ' knowledge of- their

^ttopeetive industries and be capable' of negotiat-

PB and selling in an environment which is

, nrteresiing and yet lough, and competitive.

j. Exper/enre-.of the 'Saudi Arabian market would
‘.be advantageous.

;r ^SERVICE SUPS1VIS0RS
r|A vacancy exists. For experienced supervisors to

;

control and develop important agricultural eguip-
'.meat, service operations on tractors, combines,
I: ultra, pivots,- pumps and engines. In addition
b» the dav-to-day conti'ol. .

the successful appli-
oat should be - prepared to perform a service
tDurketing function to- increase both turnover
' ?nd profitability.

The company, who bas completed a major internal
•le-organisation is - committed to increase market
I

Penetration through all departments and will uircr

0 to! attractive .remuneration package to the right,

candidates.

\ Write, enclosing full GV. to:

,' Mrs Cora Laves,
i •

-. -
. c/o Competroi Limited.

!
1 9 Upper Belgrave Street,

;• “ London S\VIX 8BD . .

'•Petition u
S.A.“ and above- reference number os

[

WtJiand corner -of envelopes.

3uiid

;
'

'
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- Are you Professional
Enough to handle OUr

.

' ViP customers?
•

’ h THAT DESCRIPTION f ITS. YOU COOtO B£ fHt PERSON
*T Saab FlCCAOILLV ARl tOOKfMO *00.

•
5

&**»RRObuCE A RA^CE OF EVPtt.Stvt. S-UrtRBLY'

"
JJ

ClKE£AEO CAPS. AND PlCCAOlU-t ts TKfc/* MOST
"^'(Caous DEALERSHIP.

-
.

-•• fTM£H£*'CRA>ou -

lt B£ »£OOlBEP TO PROVIDE THE VWJY
"totEST STAND AROS' OF CUSTOMER SERVICE AND

.
• : ;^L£SwAXsHlP.

>
•

• . w Return, •wfu- offer you a basic ESJ2SO salary.
. - • • • A REALISTIC £15 -20.000 'S'tTM COMMISSION. PLUS

... '^PAVV CAR. PRIVATE/BuS’NtSS MflEF^t ALLOWANCE.

:
*®N£« EXPENSES AND 4 WEEKS HOLIDAY.

.
r A C*MRANTEfO FIRST 6 MONTHS MINIMUM INCOME fAT

'
.

“L*ATE Of Ejaooo P.V VILL BE PAID fA'E PROVIDE ALL THE
’ |!*C^SARY TRAJNiNOt

• - ... •-T>QLrRE ACED SETWEN25 AND 35. HAVE RELEVANT
Tfto'ESCE IN SELUNC HIGHLY PRICED MERCHANDISE. AND

•
• •'

.
" W EXCEPTIONALLY HAPD-WOPLINC AND SELF-MOTIVATED,

'^SCT ANT'A SOPER AT5AAB PICCADILLY FOR AN
=
7' ' “

'

m ;
J^UCATIOm FORM.

'

FOR TRArQ-^^iCCADlLLY
s g5 : TREATMENT—

— /
^B PiCC.Aptttr Ltp^.77 Piccadilly, London wiv PAY

Manager
ry

Leicestershire Co-op Society limited wish to appoint a Manager for
the above factory which is involved in the processing and production-
ofa wide range ofcooked meats, sausage, pork products, fresh meat,
pre-packed items and a central bacon slicing operation.

The unit supplies the needs of5superstores and 90 foodshops with
• the above product groups.

The factory is modem in design and fittings, embracingcarcass flow-
line butchery unit, sausage making plant, cooked meat curing plane
and the recent introduction ofa bacon slicing uniL

Applications for the position are invited from men or women with
suitable experience in themeatprocessing industry.Theirabilitywith
regard to the maximisation of profitable production, manpower
utilisation, quality control and product'development will be evident
from their recent work history.

We offer attractive terms of employment which include a contribu-

tory pension scheme and discoum on non food purchases. Salary
will be by negotiation arid a car will be supplied with terms for
private use.Assistance will be available towards relocation expenses.

Applications should be made in writing stating relevant details of
experience, to be received not later than 1st August, to:

Personnel Manager
Leicestershire Co-op Society Limited
4 Union Street

Leicester

LEHHA
co
op

As one of the world's fastest-growing companies in the
.

pneumatics industry, Origa offerrtnernenaous opportunities for

ambitious Sales Engineers.
. .. .

.
If you area good all-rounder able to demonstrate a higPr

degree of motivation and real management potential this could be

just the opportunity you have been looking tor. -

' The ideal applicants would be aged around 25-40 and have

extensive knowledge of the pneumatics industry. However, any

Sales Engineers who believe they have the necessary

determination and commitment to succeed in a demanding
environment should not be deterred from applying.

An extremely attractive remuneration package coupled with

long term career opportunities awaits those who can significantly

contribute to Origa's continued growth

.

Ifyou've gotwhat ittakes to match ourstandards contact Mrs
Mansell for an application form.

;
. „ . ..

Origa Limited, Ashchurch Industrial Estate,

Tewkesbury, Gloucestershire GL208TD
Telephone (0684) 298977.

r’ST'KA"

Cellular radio

Join Racal forthe most exciting
sales opportunity this decade.

SCOTLAND-S.E. COAST-SOUTH ESSEX
Racal-Vbdac Limited,a mem- .

ber of the highly acclaimed Racal g||l!l
Electronics Group situated in

Newbury, Berkshirewas recently
formed to sell the most exciting
development in telecommunica-
tions to enter the market-place TVrfe
thisdecade-CELLULAS RADIO.

Specifically the Company wiU h
sell mobile and portable Vodafones "~~1

. fi

to be used over the new Racal-
Vodafone telephone network.

,

To establish this brand new
business we seek to recruit a
number of men and women who&
are EXPERIENCED SALES
PROFESSIONALS to join us as

General Account

Managers J
-

• Reporting to a Regional Sales
Manager, you will be responsible
for selling Vodafones and the
Vodafone Service throughout
the marketplace.Your role is to

provide a highly professional

image reflecting a level of J
service that is second to none. WhBB

Candidates must have a
successful and proven track

record within a professional business
sales environment. A background in mobile
communications sales would be an
advantage. =

Trainee Sales
We are offering tremendous training and

career opportunities tolrainee sales people.'

Some sales environment experience, oran
interest in yachting, would be usefuL

r.

.

MMFa

These positions offer stimulating and
unique opportunities in a new market using
new technology.They carry a first class

remuneration package and company car,

over five weeks1 annual holiday, pension
and free life assurance.

Please forward a c.v. in confidence to:

MrrGrA. Prince, Personnel Officer,

RAGAL-VODAC LIMITED,The Courtyard,

2-4London Road, Newbury, Berkshire.

BEMHB

Electrical Engineer
Precision Measurement/Meter Examiner

There is currently an opportunity

fn Birmingham for anArea Electricity

MererExaminerwho will be respon-
‘ siBle for the resolution between

consumers and Electricity Boards and

whose decision will be final and

binding on all parties.

You will operate from the

Birmingham Area Office and should

be prepared to reside in an area not

too remote from Birmingham since

most of-the meter disputes will be in

the Midlands and North West regions,

although duties in otherareas will

be necessary.

You must fewa degree In
‘

electrical engineering or have passed

the Engineering Council’s Part 11

examinations in appropriate subjects

or have satisfied the Engineering —
Council's requirements for regis- .

(ration asa Technical Engineer or havs

an equivalent or higher acceptable

qualification. You should, preferably

be a corporate member of the Institute

of Electrical Engineers and must have

awide experience ofelectricity

meters and precision electrical

measurement.

Starting salary between £10.980-

£13,410 according to qualifications

and experience.

RELOCATION EXPENSES MAT
BE AVAILABLE.

For further detailsmd an

application form (to be returned

by 9 August 1985) write to Civil

Service Com misston.'Aleneon Link,

Basingstoke, Hants, RG21 1JB, or

telephone Basingstoke (0256) 468551

(answering service operates outside

'offretrhours)!
-

'Please quote ref. T/6602.
~ "

The Civil Serrice is an equal opportunityemployer

Department of Energy

GLC
Working for Londonmho

Quantity Surveyors& Assistants

Opening?hav arisen at vanoos levels within the quantity

surveying teams oreagxl mprtjwmgesumates, bills dT

qaan d ties and final accounts fortsdSnzand landscaping

works undertaken as pan ofiheCoundl s programme of

development fotPacwatioo and the Arts. Vacancies are based

at Chcsbaro Hf>*, 30 Warwick Street,WL
Knowledge ofbuilding constrnoioo, landscapelayoutand

experience.

Qaantirv Surveyor— Team Leader

£13,i50-£15,450 inc. Ref: RA0S84.

Quantity Surveyors

£HJO?-£13,650 lac. Ref: RA6885.

broad-based expertise.

Assxsuua t QuantitySurveyor

£9,657-£ll33s inc. Rri: RAft88b.

Requires degree in Quandt}’ Surveyingorwide equivalent

experience. -

|TwetoRAStaffSccricn. Rock <22arret-0MSJJ7SL 266d

HantManager
Jenkins Lane Transfer Station :

-

To oversee the efficient operation ofthe station,mdndrog

reorivine and lrocesung the throughput of waste, electrical and

mechanical roaiwenance, industrial relation* and health and

safety functions. Line management responsibility is for some 40

mff
Kb engineer qualified » ai leastHNC level, with several

warsmanagement background ofproem* or heavy mdunrial

riant and wasic managementexperience issought. Good •

communkariDO stills and a tnow ledge ofanr«m nJcvant

wklHtinn arc osentiaL

£12J)57-£14322 inc. Rel: HE6R43-

WtejicHESuHScaion, RoemNMQoruk 01-6334256*395.

Application forms mustbe returned by 2 Angus 85.

To obtain your form write to theqgnpilie Staff*

Scciioo. quounc the rel. and room number on the envelope, lo:

GLC The Counn Hall London SE1 TffB. Or leJephooe the

number given- • •

The GLC is an equal opportunities employer.

Wfrw \ Be inriie ap^cauon-. I'nirn anmen and men from

alt vecuons the cnrnrumi}. iirespeaivo tddior

jUjHBT cduiieungiB, rolfflir. sexual oncn'aiinn ordiwWajV

RACISM olhi have the n«a-ar> Jitnfcuies to do die mb.

jobsharing ananfanean areopen toaiUppScpuK .* *

I rn^jbrmsffiufadLff^ arid

|

(MlymefBfoFthesurfacecoatkigs, GJLP.and

|

adi^ive industries.
'•

j

Thesales area indudes Humberside, East,

i

Anglia, East Midlands and South East

-England.

|

Applicants should, ideally, have some-
^

I

surface coatings experience, holdaminimum
i ofHNC (Chemistry) arid be aged28-40.

A competitive salary, commensurate with

experience, will be offered togetherwith a
company carand the fringe benefits normalfy

associated with atoward thinking company.

[

Applywith brief C.V. to:

MrJ.W. Mason, -

; Personnel Department ,
Kg JS

I Resinous Chemtcais Ltd,- S Dg|
|

S Cross Lane, Dunston, &>, Mf 7A
! Tyne«tWtoar.NE119HQ

COLTEN DEVELOPMENTS LTD
EXPANDING BU1LDWG DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
NEW FOREST AREA

Require •

COMPANY ACCOUNTANT
to be responsible for eon trill of small recently com-
puterised accounts department, developing manage-

ment' controls and system*
_
with the Directory in

‘planning- die -further dynamic growth of. the tom-
pans *s activities. The rituatifin Kill provide excellent

saljrv and prospect* for « wrong nualmed ocoountant
- who will most .‘probably have had experience «i the

ronitruction industry.
. , _ . . .. -

Apply in writing in first instance giving details of

present position and career to date to:
.

D. Kvre F.C.A.. Willis PaVson* EnelUh. Cbanered

Accountant*. Sun Alliance House. Dean -.Park Crescent,

- Bournemouth, Dorset. *K1 1JF. ~
-

•

Young Qualified

Accountants
. FOR INTERNAL AUDIT

Croydon Southampton+ International Travel

Attractive Salary+ Car

Tn/dgvHouse is one of UK's most successful and

expansive public groups, whose activities span construction,

shipping, property oil and exploration and whose

suhddiaaes includemany household names. The group has

overseas operations m Europe, the Middle and Fa East,

Hong Kong, North America, West Africa, the Caribbean

and other areas.

: These posts traditionally provide a route ihrou^i

’ which career conscious young Accountants are able lo fpii*

uniquely wide experience and make the transition to Senior

Financed Management at home or abroad. Internal Audit

is weD established, enlightened in outlook, ftofessioaal in

'

operation and highly resided for the contribution it makes

to the success of the company The wait includes ad hoc

assignments and investiptions as well as operational,

management and systems audit.

Suitable rarwtiikiwi wiU be newly or recently qualified

accountants from the professioo. commerce or mdustiy with

a firm personality and above average communicatioa skills.

A hi^i de^ee of self-reliance andinhsbve as

indicators of true management potential together with

willingness to undertake a certain amount olUK.and

overseas travel are esaratial-

Ptease contact D-H Travis by telephone Fwao •

. application form and further information if required:

Telephone 01-689 2266 Ext 2427.

Trafalgar House Groi^) Services, Mitdiam House,

681 Mitcham Read Croydon. Surrty CR93AP-

TRAFALGAR HOUSE PLC

PRODUCTION MANAGER-
UK COAL RECOVERY

DIVISION
Negotiable Salary plus Exec. Car

RYAN INDUSTRIAL FUELS LIMITED, part ofa maior

international group, has embayedona programme ol expansion

of its coal recovery operations Re-rent developments have

. increased its operation to seven siies covering Scotland, the

Midlands and South Vlhles. emplc-ving over 200 individuals who

confobrrte teaproduction level m e*cess or400000tonnesper

annum A rare and chaliengaw.opportunitynow enststo jointha

successful and growing Compairv.
_

Reportir^ to the M D.. you wi'l be responsible for achieving

opunumproduclivity throughout the UK operation. Aged 3045
years, and ideally with a cmI or mechanical eneineermg

background, you wifl have sigruicant managerial experience In

either coal recover/, open-cast coal mining, qiarrying. or a

. related eartbuiowng industry. You peed to be sell -sufficient,

profit-onentaled and committed to the level of nTObild)' ttiaiwiB

be necessary to achieve your II h. objeaivas.

Commencmg salaryfe negotiableand wilhrot be afimfflng

factor in the selection process^The benehls pac hage n
commensurate with the sernoiry ni the appointment If

appropriate, relocation assistance ai* be provided lo enable lb?

successful candidate and his family to seti-e in one of the several

superb residental areas near the Company's headquarters

in Cardiff.

Please forward a comprehensive CV. stating cunent salary, ta.

Peter M Flood. Group Recruitmer* Services,

9.11 The Hayes, Cardiff CF1 1NU.

Well known manufavturi,* rs nf M>vc I En-ines,
Centrifugal Pumps and Steam Turbines require
experienced appllcauU for the foiiuwitae

' vacancies.

CHIEF PRODUCTION ENGINEER (DESIGNATE)
We require a suitably quulifinl cnpiimY with

experience of medium hcjvj mecii,inn-.il

engineering and small batch and oue off
' production.

MECHANICAL DESIGN ENGINEERS
with experience in any ol the above products
preferably qualified- to decree level.

MECHANICAL RESEARCH ENGINEERS
are required to xxork on v.ifioi-s asperts of

testinjj and dcvelepius .«nv *! ihe t..<in«|Mny’s

product.s and should prclerabiy be qualified to

Scarce level. A working knowledge ot clc-.ironies

would be an advantage.

TENDERING/PROPOSAL ENGINEERS
with experience in one of the above products

and at least three years commercial experience.

Personnel Department. P^np^n
NEI-A.P.E. LTD. W. H. ALLEN IK II ==11 I

P-D. Box .43. .

1

-Queens Engineering Works, -A.P.c.Lta
Bedford MK40 4JB

BireninKhain Manufaeturins Engineering Company
making Special Purpose Capital Plant and Equiumeiu

require a

WORKS MANAGER
experienced in Production Cnnlrnl .uni Man .Manage-
men l in a pieri.-n>n engineering environment.

Th* ( nmpany . h.i« an or,l;i bonk until the end of

|!i:n ami InoW foma-il in fulur,; cMMiisinn

r!M>i n-plv iv.tb lull C.V. to B..M. lTtOI,' Daily

Telegraph. E.C.4.*
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Opportunities inWells
THORN EM! Btectroritoshas specialist expertise in C^iputer^^wns,RF Systems and Access and Pevfiraje^

Control. The range or high technology products includes computer based information process^ systems for

both cwUand nfflary application.

Based at the Division's headquarter* in Walls. Spmer&rt, these appointments each ptovida an irrfoottent

tXMntnbution to our continued succsssfulexparisran.

SeniorContracts Officer
I® lha preparation ofmajortenders and management of substantia! contracts-wRh maJor mffitary customers,

indudfog Her Majesty's Government and Overseas. This role encompasses the fuH range of commaual
drscfofines, aicbcfing price negotiation. oontraduai conditions. payment pfens, contractual amendments and
monitoring of progress, previous experience is cafl8d forinac&Bcayrdatedmte^^herrnthe private or pubfo
sector-endw#be more anportantthanacademic qualifications.

SeniorPurchasing Officer
The successful candidate wffl have recent experience in a multi-discipline manufacturing emrironment-ldeaRy.

in the electronic or motor industries — and wifi be familiar with computer controlled project management,
systems.A technical background via an engineering apprenticeship or equivalent is destrabfe and Membership'

.

ot the institute of Purchasing will be an added advantage. Responsibilities cover the complete sourcing and
contraofcompufersystems and olhercomplex electronic and dectro-mechanfcaJ conponentSb

Sales SupportEngineer
Reporting la the SalesManager (Access and Revenue Control), respcmiKMiesira^udeev^uation ofcustomer

enquiries, preparation of proposals and co-ordination Of market information. The ideal candidate wiB be a
graduate or equivalent in electronic engineeringwho mayhaw undertaken a post graduate business studies or

marketing qualification orwho has strong customer ftaison skills.

.

Technical Author/Editor
This role calls for either a commercial or H.M. Forces background and experience in editing technical

manuscripts related to electronics and/or computer systems. You wffl be working on engineers' draft reports

and technical proposals demanding a high standard of English and an appreciation of the technicaJ content.

CandUataswho have taken a recognised Technical Writftg course or sforilarwftl be considered.

Programmer/Analyst
to assist tfie Dafa Processfog Manager in the fifty to cfay running of a Honeywefl DPS0 computer kwtaffation,

supportand development of in-house systems, liaison with headquarters computing services and advising and
guiding of other micro-computer users. Applicants should have at least one year’s experience, which Includes

COBOL A and GCOS 6 MOD 400 on HoneyweBDPS6 or level 6 and a tecogresed quaiihcaton in computing
would be an advantage.

•
> . .

•

As part ofa major grotto, we offer attractive salaries and benefits,- Including relocation help to this defightful

area, together with real career development opportunities.

Please write with CV or telephone for an application form (quoting Ref. DT.412) to F. M. Taylor, Assistant

Personnel Manager, THORN EMI Electronics Limited, WeHs, Somerset BAS 1AA. Teh Wefts (0749) 72081
exL227.

THORN EMI Electronics

Young
Graduates

We're looking for
our management of

tomorrow...
. . . the career path
starts today as a

:

Sales Support
Coordinator

As.o dynamic market leader providing financial servicesto
both industrial and commercial sectors of the UK, Forward

Trust Group has a numberof openings - mainly in the South of

England- for ambitious graduates whowould see themselves

os the soles executives and managers of lomonow.

Joining us osa Sales Support Coordinator, you wiB have

every opportunity to prove your mettle in the support of the.

salej and administration functions ofa Business Centro Unit'-,

a role which will involve you in both the external and internal

aspects ofouroperations, inducting systems and-procedures;

os solid foundations fora sales orientated managerial careen

• This work will stretch you. develop your potential both

personallyand professionally Wa will Iroin youond workyou
' hard. No one. however good, can comestraight in and do
the job. The rest willdependon you.

, Currently we ore looking for people towork in the following .

areas. Basildon, Brighton, Maidstone, Plymouth ond North'

;
London.

; To apply, you must havea good degree, preferably wilh-the

bad ground to analyse and interpret financial data. Potential

selling skillsan very important, end we shall be looking for p
good interpersonal approach and reonnac.

S. England locations
Financial Services

: The rewards are high. As a member" of the Midland Croup,

we offer o flighty competitive benefits package including

preferential mortgage and other loon facilities, nor.-

contributory pension ond subsidised medical schemes and
profit sharing after a qualifying period.

ForwardTrustGroup
Amember of N lidLmd BankGroup

For further details ond an application form, please telephone

Paul Birth on 01-920 OUl or u rite to him at forward Trust

Group Limited, Broad Street House, 55 Old Broad Slreet,

London EC2M1RX.
'

Marketing^
andSales
Manager
London

&

HomeCounties

SAUDI ARABIA
Required Tor industrial port management contract
icunimenane September ISUSi.

HARBOURMASTER C. £23,400
Master’s r.G. certificate with minimum 5 \ears
previous e'Crrorience a* 'Harbourmaster or AvMsUnl
Harbourmaster in a major port.' POutage experience
preferred.

ASSISTANT HARBOURMASTERS C. £22,008
Master's F.G. cerUHcatc with minimum 3 vears
previous experience as Assistant ' Harbourmaster or
Pitot. Seagoing tanker or bulker experience pre-
ferred. "

PILOTS C. £22,000
Master's F.G- certificate- with minimum 5 years
PiloUje experience in a major port.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER C. £18,200
Desree. Minimum 10 >ears experience, of which 5
year* should be in the field ot bulk and liquids
haiictttnfC equipment.

Bov is is one ofthe most marketing-minded of

construction companies, and the iob of its Marketing
and SaJcs Managers» correspondingly demanding
and well rewarded.

The professional person we appoint will ideally

be aged 28-35. have at least 5 years’cxperiencc in

marketing the services ol a national builder involved

in operating fee forms ol contract, and will need to

have knowledge ol the 'decision-making process

Which influencesKith the private and public sector?.

They will also need a round knowledge of the

United Kingdom and international market forces

which trigger building projects in the commercial,

retail, industrialand leisure sectors in the UK.
In addition to a top-rate salary, there is a

progressive pension scheme with lifecoverand
.

other benefits, together with a company car for this

Harrow basedappointment.
VS arc an eanal opportunities employer.

Please send :ull details to

Brian Robinson,

Personnel Manager,

BovisCansrructionLiiniteda

govis House. ® _ .- '..'.x

NortholiRoad,

Harrow, sP''
"

Middlesex HA20EE. «_

PORT 0PBATI0NS EXPERT C £18^00
Master'* F.G. certificate or degree. Minimum 1(1

vears maiUKemenl experience, of which 3 veors
should he associated with the handling or petro-
chemicals or refined oil products in a port environ-
ment.

PORT OPERATIONS COORDINATOR C £18,200
Master’s F.G. Certificate. HI vears experience, of
which 5 .years should be associated with the handling
or petrocftemicaU or refined Oil products in a port
environment. .

OPERATIONS CONTROLLER C. £16,900
Ma«terV P:G. certificate. S vears port experience. Of
which 5 years should be associated, with the handling
uf hulk materiel* and liquids.

SAFETY EXPERTS C. £18.200
Degree in chemical engineering or similar with
engineering background. 15 years experience In
petrochemical or Oil refinery industry including 5
years associates with safety procedures.

SAFETY OFFICERS C. £15,500
Graduate fire officer With minimum 10 years experi-
ence to include 5 jear? in areas containing oil
refineries or tanker terminals. Must have knowledge
of firefighting on board ships.

,

MARINE CONTROLLERS C. £13,000
Master's -F.G, certificate with R-T cert- 3 years pre-
vious experience in marine control with experience of
surveillance radar.

Boris
BERTH SUPERVISORS .C. £13,000

Bov is Construction Limited

A member of the P & 0 Group

MonlcV F.G. certificate with 3 years port r\-uerience.
of • which I rear Oiuuld' b™ associated with uandliue
petrochvm'cals or refined oil product*.
Free food ant jccanimudaEon. IS dais leave at

appiv.v. 4 mouth wcer. air. Tji Tree >etitr} calculated
ai ttirrpni oxciun^c rate

. S1=SP..4-G..Smile <telus.
‘ Xpply uitlifii’Ji detailed r\,. plus cvp!e> or qualifica-

tions. to: S. A.17032, Daily Telegraph, E.G.4,

NEW TECHNOLOGY

. Keywied, a young international company,
specialising in nigh . technology industrial

equipment, ffos shown dramatic .expansion over

.

the last io years, continued, growth Das created
further opportunities for-.

SALESPEOPLE
~we expect you-.

To be over 21
-To have a proven sales track record .

BUT most importantly to be able to show us
' _,you have the commitment, personality and

drive to succeed! • -

ASSISTANT PRODUCT MANAGER
To undertake market research, new product
evaluation , and sales and marketing support, a

• challenging position where technical
understanding needs to be. linked with a. lively,

enquiring mind. Suirabfe for graduates with some-
experience In industry or commerce.

Both positions offer:

*High basic salary .

* Lucrative incentive schemu
* Career structure udiicti

acknowledges abilfjafe^

* bupa membership •-

' * Pension scheme (over 251
' * Proven product range
* UnparaBdetfsupport --

• If you want to join .a progressive and dynamic
. company .which offers opportunities to realise.

. your ambitions, come along to either: -

Excelsior Hotel \ Post Wouse Hotel

ManchesterAirport or- Breaiispear way
Manchester Hemel Hempstead

on’ Friday 19th July, between; 12.00 noon and
8.00pm for an informal Interview. A fast shortlist

decision win be made, with second interviews at

-XeyNied House within 10 days.

The increasing use ofcomputersand
computerised technofogy In business

and industrycontinues to outstrip the'

trained people available.

Tb help meet the demand, as well as

provide more interesting and rewarding

career opportunities for suftabty qualified

highly relevant. up-to-the-ntinuteiH#^.. _

time courses, starting In September :r

1385,each one ofWtvchpromtseaa _

powerhJ— and fenely— introctoction tot,

tomorrow's technology. •

>-

.GL6uOESTBTCOLLEQEOPARTS&TKHNOIJOCrCC3HB3EWIAIti(MWBW^|-

Dipk^mtofofmatkwTe^notogy in Management ..

A courea designed to give experienced standanL a worWng urKleratet^vB of

managers or supervisors, preferably
n

aged 25^5, educated to Deffee/“Alevrf martagenient tod. ContctMrJLawranca

Diploma iirSoftware Documentation (technical Authors) ; .

’

This course aims to introduce people,

preferably aged 25-4£ ot ‘K level

standard to careerstis Technical Authors ‘

hi the computer software Industry. GL50 2RR- Tel.0242 528Q21.

BOUON MSmUIE OF KIGHra EDUGffnON (20 weeks)

NCC Bastc Ceftiftcate in Systems Analysis

This course Is for peopfe aged 25-35, commerce or data proceaBngb also ,

.

with “O’ level Maths and English and a necessary Contact MrsLktams,

logical outioofopius at least one W level MSC ‘Saining Division, Provincial Hou$$

or equivalent, Is HNC/HND in Business Nelson Square, Bolton. Lancashire. ...

Studies Previous experience in business, BL1 1PN. Tel: 0204 397350 -
-

.

B
GROUP

SAFETYOFFICER
3?oodt Industry SouthLondon

- rOttf-dfenf.one ofthe largest and most respected organisations in thefood

manufacturing industry, isseekingan experienr^sd Safety Professional to

.take overall responsibility for the health and safety requirements of its wide

rnngeofestablishmentssituated throughout the UiC.

Prom your experience in tViis field,you will rdready be fully aware ofthe

bpecifi'cduties and responsibilities involved. However 'sire and vane ft"' is

-prohably the most imerestingandchaUengirgaRpectof this position. In

addition toHead Office., there are some40other establishments, including

20factories, coveringa wide diversification oFoperations from highly-

sophisticated food processing plants througiunanoaiproduction to

packaging and warehousing.

Aged between 35 and 45,youwillalreadyhave extensive industrial health

. and safety experiencecoupled with anengineeringbackgrouod. and will

ideallybe familiarwith the FoodProc^ingindustrj',You will also hold . _

. formal qualificationswithin thehealth and safety field,and preferablyhold

membershipofThe Institution ofOccupational Safety and Health.

First-rate interpersonal skillsare essential,at all levelsofcontact,with

particularregard to outside agencies.'You should alsobeprepared tospend

a considerable amountofyour time iraveUfotthroughou^thelLK. .. _
.

.

l'
^Tffepeckage include^a eompetirtvesaiarywhichreilectsthe importance

;
. i-.fthzsdemanding Ration, plusmany benefits indudinga company-can

Pleaae send a fullctdficulum vitae detailing ugderSeparatecowr the
. \

namesofanyorgaxfisatioiis to which yoiir application should not be sent
‘

to: K. W. Causton, Kenneth Causton& Associates, WakefieldHouse,

152/3Fleet. Street, London EC4A 2DH. .

These are Equal Opportunisms Courses.

Wbpa/toriiourtahmtgandpmvUagnaomncBL

Manpowor
Sarvces Commission

Aviation Technology—Middle East

up to £18,000

- renowned 39 innovators in a spemlised hi^itedmdegy secte of

aviation industry, our.dint is entering the nrid 80's in a position ofstqseme maric^

cdatacts.
. _

.

"

Famfliaritywith fee ariation indnstry and "Kith the tmitorym qnestkai would be

ideal. BatoarcBentbeSews fiat:
maiket

,

pnesence'
r

, a broad tecbakalmrigataadiAg

xnm^«nMiw»axBUisro(.Bix«s<»cscu9cxiwtjv<au>aoc
^^LoaoaxMAMonsiBNBiroMromwrmGiiAu ream

CanfideirtteiReply Service

advertising ^R\aeES
is iwoxioHon with Vine Pottrrtrin fJrititi'ii —

SENIOR SALES SPECIALIST
i;Warehouse Systems •

.JKJMECOUNTIES Upto£20K
CXirdieut,anp^uational HealthCare

‘ Company iequhes an experienced

,
Director tobecqme fully respanstUe
for the ^dentand efrecfciye manage-
ment ofa 50 bedprivateho^ataldcse
to London.

,
.? 1_

•"

Leading a smaD spraa&t team,
ht/she will he afd^ree level with

ofa similar rolewhae business

and financial aepmen was essential.

Probably aged under 40, the Director

Hnsthepersonable,a good emmnuni-
cateannabletofeadbypereonal .

exteonle.
,

-

In admtkm to the salary quoted,

benefits includecwnpany cag free

medical plan, pension scheme and
-

-relocation assistance.

Please send full CY to: . . ...

Andrew MDIheuse, - •

Bull Thompson Assod^es Ltd, .

63 St Martin's Lane,
London WC2N 4JX. -

Bull

CORPORATE AND RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS

to work closely with customers in designing and specifying material handling
solutions involving the use ol high density, lateral stacking equipment and :

AG.V.s. 1

The particular spedaRsm In selling this equipment identifies clearly our
preferred Candida le as a self-moftvafed achieverwho canoperate
independently within parameters1

. The much abused word ‘challenge" is

used hereto describe the job demands, but we mean it*! The appointment will

attract confident sates professionals who want to add excitement to their

selling. .

» you are aged between 25 and 40, have the technicalocperience, live in ;
Morthem England oritre prepared to relocate, you should send a short but -

comprehensive letter of application. Alternatively, you can contactme on .

(0525) 372120 during the day oron (0525
j
381850 after-8 pm. Applications,

however made, will be treated in confidence.

D.P. Smith
Group Personnel Director
Lancer Boss (Sales) Limited
Grovebury Road
Leighton Buzzard LU78SR,

soag
IcSExn
1 1-1 .. I.', mm

Ageacv espaaslon' plaiu
lead us to seek on

. additional, experienced

ELECTRICAL/ELECTRONIC

SERVICE ENGINEER

Is lain our rxfsctnv Wan.
bUL-crWul candidate will haw
a inlumain of fiic yean wr-
iter cipericncr on modern.
jKJdhWiltalrd CNC_ mat nine

lools." .

r "
. 7

"

Comrlbutanr pension atbeoie.

P.F.p . 30 din holiday sins
stanuny days. pMspaov car.

AppUcaUoiM .in wriBuD . to:

Harry -Crlmai, . S«»lc®
Manaqcr, •ioMf iJadilnrry
Umltnd. -'Transport. A«i.
Induartel Estate: Bmitfond.

'

Middx TWb 9UB.

Sales Manager-
(Marketing Bias) -

Home CounUn/NorthWest to £204)00 -fear

Our client, a leading designer and manufacturer
of quality shopfittings with UK sales in excess of
£4 million; is seeJdnjf an -experienced sates
manager, with' the ability to- develop and impte-
ment a marketing strategy for penetretioiiat the
multiples segment of Ui'e shopfitting market

The appointee wiU head a new division aocf.be
responsible for generating sales nationally.

Success in this post .could well lead to aBg^rd
.
appointment. ^ .f"

A successful track record in selling to regional
and national retailers is vital, as well as a flair: for
developing creative marketing strategies. A base
in the North West orHome Counties is desirable,

but not essential. Considerable travel through^
out the UK wiif be necessary.

**a«!'V**

S
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High basic
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^iccaransconsfiaere

to David Greei
Manager vrith detail
Wteryrequirements,
wices. Head Cffw

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVES
MIDLAND AND SOUTH WEST AREAS

Secomcfc Me Products is a veiv successim member of Ihti

SQuaBvTuccessW Haflnia Gfoup.
Vfe am martcet leaden to fte supply ar air and ©as

movement equcxnent and audtole waning devices to a
usrietv of irvjustries. We have on welting programme ol

t
<tevekjpmenf end expansion and we ore atste to otter a

superb opportunity ter two voung. enthwkssHc sedespemns to -

ion out highly motivated sales team. The )ob tovoNes wartdng
with our indLaHat clients on product applications. The

pwtfwn could otter crcceiort oppevtuntttes tor tutue career

development to the right appteant. - 4-

The successful appbeani coc*a pratoty.be a graduate but
.

vvoted be aged between 25-35 ond miat t» ab» to

derronstrare a real abftly to sen in on indushfcx erwuonmenl.
The person selected wil be enthusiastic and have a high
degree at togeraity and awareness ot customers' needs.

:

The position cartes an excellent salary ond commission, a
company car. company pension and emplovee snare

scheme.
It vou tael that you con maicti our demctocSng but
rewarding nectuhemenls then please telephone our

Sales Director. Dtcfc Shepherd.

0 O write tor an application form to

Secomak Alt Products Ltd. 502 Honevpat
Lane. Ssovno®. MkkSesex. HA7 1SE.
Telephone: 01-9S2-SS66

NORMfflT (U K.) LTD

DEPUTY PRODUCTION MANAGER
Deputy production Manager required for cooked meat
slicing and pre-packing giant, at Wellingborough,
Noi ihamptoLtehire.

Applicant ogod ZtuaO must have previous experience
in this field tuceltier with production,'rail conLrul.

Salary according to qualification. Company car
provided. Wnte jiving full personal detaLU to;

—

Mr K. G. Ban field
Normeat (U.K.) Limited
Koval rtaae Hsim
K nthertord Drive

.

WcUln stw rough
NortluunpionsUire XX* 3ITS

ROBSOneRRHOOES
If you believe you have the necessary drfve,-

creativity and persuasive abilities lor this key
position, please send your CV to Mlss- Penrty.-

Alison, Director of Personnel, Robson Rhodeft.-
1S6 City Road, London ECTV 2NU.

jOBSCOPE

MARCAKtrr BLACKWOOD HOUSING ASSOCIATION
Idciim apniinUiM ror tbe pom oj-—

MANAGER/ASSJSTANT MANAGER

JOBHUNTERS’
INFORMATION
1914 Bevtssd Etfitioa

Law

AcctHffltwcy

Batirag, bnorasce

& the Criy

Hwfirise, Huraag

1 AflW Frofessioas

Tbr parvosc at ihh project b to pmiule Ideal atrommod itlon
a id m-ldenUal support lor a small number at

.
jruanfl

l>li»4ni)lt dl-dt>l?d people ulHiln u comiuunlrj .« normal
dtrl>* bodieil penpli*. A flexible polity of rwponvr (a WenUBed
need .will be adoph-d and out.- «lno ol flic H-isiel will be
n.--d for iripilr irirf .hort term care. Art *fafl mu-f b«
willin') fo n>HK u« *• enablers,-'
Tile nctmnie will b<- mam.ried by Uie Manager, u*“d«liil
b> 4 Vt-slvlurn Mim.uii.rs. Thp ur more General A'!I'Ulib .

it 111 alwijs be an dot'- iind r.rol:>-. dwnesiles and a driver'
hindynuni iyjn b- einntm-m. Tne Mau.i'ter and iitie A-'Muanl
Muoanrr wDl start work between i mtober and l>-;«-nibor
and remaining -J in will be trcrnlied Sprlnn 1036.
The Mflnu-i-.mil,

I ann'.-ininiriii- call for people wild drive.
irt,Ji3fl»r. or-wtlisal m.nuMvmiM r\prrtntir pwf an rniit.'i*'
Wltil Iflulllrd ptu-.li:. Tip; Men..-jer mil-4 be -ppruu--L-te|i
•luiilinmf. SALSItir^ .frnuuer '.'..Slu to £10 U3 it o- uiHsn
uli oornmcr. Lnniri&n'an nt-n-l'in -.-be,,i- i,ar -Mliut inrv.
iitiiloi Msmsi-rt pi. ana to X9. 1 Vi <1 fit .Ul«:i

' ™
eva,-.Tcnrr. Nit**

-

! 'dn’* .-Hot* .ir.-c. i iwt-llnlir' D.i—itm
Appl'r '*.!»•»« with ftffl i..V in Tlie Drmilt Director.

ep|r|t.i>i( ll-ei-e. )*. Inetls -r»"i Hn il.

ElliibnTili. 0114 ;lu. CloTina d4te lur «pplicnUuns lutb
\uoual 1US3.

These information sheets
are up to date summaries
of the opportunities In
various careers. They list

agencies, publications
offering fob vacancies
and sources of furtlier

information:

Sunday Telegraph

Dept. P

Jobseopc Jobhunters

WC99, London

WClA 1AA
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-
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COLIN BARROW S"- -

A DAILYTELEGIWWCUIGE
• Preparinjfa busmesspI?«».te The^»rbfit

and loss account • ConicoUirig cash .

flow tt Book-keeping system • Coar *

vetume and pricing • Sources of capital’
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The Ddlg Telegraph, Wednesday, July 17, 1985 J.3
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nima
sng serviceslidd or OhC-TEC Cmifioieplus

Ulcaa 4 years’ experience or relevant experience
£IU35-£ 13,650 inc. Ref: A1E6763.

.

"WithPNC'TEC plus 2 years’ post training experience
as junior DesignEngineer in the building services or
relevant experience.

£9,65 7-£11^35 inc. Ref: A1E6762.
Vote toMESuffSection, Room S722oruh 01-633 1294,
Application forms must be returned by

2 August 85.

To obtain yaur form write to the appropriate SiafT
Section, quoting (beret', and room number rm thecm elope, lg-
GLC,The County Hall, London Sill 7PB. Ortdephune the
number prar.

a The GLC is an equal opportunities employer.

jHifcLk invite arpliciinar irwn women altd men frum
LONDON all seewm of tbcccminniniiy, iinapeeim: of ihor

*£*|J*SJ cihiuc origin, colour, tex-ual orieouuoo or ctaridiiy, •

HACiSm obohaieihcnrcessan aiirtbuiesiodotbejob.

Job sharing arrangement. are open to aU applicants.

Sales

Development
Management
. High basic + bonus + car

JntematioridteifatwSen/fc^
automotive after-market because of ns clOO Serck
"Warston branch network, is ready to develop its

substantial marketshare,lb thisend we have created
upto5New Senior Sales positions to be based m
Regional Locations throughout the country.

partofa front-line salesdevelopment team with
re5ponsrhfliiyformajor product bundles. Your broad
job bnef will involve staff training and motivation,
up-front sales presentations to branch employees and
keycustomersand where neoessary sharp-end sates
negotiation.

.Tojoin theteam you must be aged25-40 with at least

5 years’ sales experience gained from withm the
automotive/commero'al vehicle after-market. You must
have first-rate presentation skills, be used to high-level

‘

sales negotiation and be au-fait withmodem field •

training techniques.

Wfe offer an «cefent base salary, quarterly bonus,
company car, free medical insurance, pension, a favef/

and interesting job and a very exdting future.

All locations considered.

Write to David Green, Management Development
Managerwith details of your age, experience and
salary requirements at International Radiator
Services, Head Office, Claybrook Drive,

Washford Industrial Estate.

K*o8k. Redd itch B980DZ.

rvrERv.vnm.tr,
it iinirrm
aRllUJillhl

SALESTRAINING
MANAGER-c.™*..™

We are representing one ofBritairts leadingmanufacturers
ofhomeapprovementproductsandtheyhave asked us to recruit
apersonaged30-40 toassumeresponsibilityfortheirsafes
trainingprogramme which, incidental isreputed tobe the best
ofits fond in thecountry

Asa reflection ofthis,you wfflbeexpectedto have an
interestingmixof experience-andpersonal qualities. Education^
achievementsarenotnecessarilyimportantalthoughyoumust
obviouslybearticulateandbe able to writeSales Trainingschedules
andmanuals. Whatyou doneedssome experience in direct
sefBng (soyoucan relatepersonallytoyourtrainees), at feast3
years formalSafestrainingwithasizeablecompanyandknowledge
ofmodemtraining techniquessuch as video modules According
toolvdiemtyowpersonalqualitiesare ofparamountimportance
Youmustbe authoritative andyet not intimidating fairfyforceful
andyetequableandpleasantsoyoucan fitin withyourcofleagues

Ourdientis inthebestposition to decidewhetheryou nave
therequisite qualitiesbub ifyou feelconfident thatyou coulddo
thejob, we'dlikeyou toicontactus Thesalarybgoodandthe
benefitspackage; indudingBUPA

r excellent
For the rightperson, it willbe the beginning ofa superb,

rewardingcareer.

Please forwardyourresume to:

Mr.Stuart Winfield, VTL,Dorwin House,
6/8SouthfieldPark Harrow HA2 6HE

FOR THE RIGHTPEOPLE

NEW ZEALAND
CadCam Technicians

FDL Industries Ltd rif Christchurch, New Zealand is seeking applicants
ji-um engineering stuff ivbo have bad product and 'or tool design experi-
ence utilising the latest CadCam techniques. Our company in N-Z. is one of
a Croup based in Christchurch in the South Island. We design, tool and
manufacture a range of electrical accessories and industrial products and
have a strong commitment to NC and CNC machining in our toolrooms. We
arc. now -developing a CadCam centre m Christchurch.

Wc are also interested In seeking applications from those executives who
may find an alternative lifestyle interesting for a short period of time, sav
2-3 years in New Zealand. If the applicant wishes to take advantage ot this
opportunity we are certainly interested in discussing a medium term arrange-
ment but noL necessarily permanent.

Christchurch is the major dty in the South Island with a temperate climate
and relaxed lifestyle. Well endowed with schools and universities, -it is the
centre of year round outdoor pursuits and sports activities.

Injection and Blow Moulding Supervisors
Applications are sought from skilled technicians in the area of injection plastic
moulding and plastic blow moulding for our plants in Christchurch and
Auckland.

Our Group in N.Z. is one of the largest converters of plastic compounds
utilising the latest injection and blow machines.

The workload is spread between inhouse plastic moulding and custom
componentry and our Auckland plant specialises in blow moulded containers
for Die food, beverage, pharmaceutical and other industries.

We are particularly keen to hear from those technicians who have had
good practical experience in running modern blow and injection shops, have
a proven track record in staff management and who may seek an alternative
lifestyle for medium term periods say 2-3 years. This type of arrangement
could be accommodated. Positions are offered in Auckland and Christchurch
both locations offering attractive lifestyles and many opportunities for
families.
Relocation costs and housing support arc part of a very attractive package
being offered by our company.

S
in both instances write in the strictest confidence to:
PDL Industries Ltd
Kings Bouse
18 King Street

. .
Maidenhead
Berkshire
SL6 1EF

Sales andMarketing
Executive

Beds c £17,500+ car

An associateofan overseas manufacturer operating worldwide, this

small but rapidly expandingcompany distributes a range ofrubberand
plastic produce tothe bu ilding trade intheUK and Europe

.

Reporting to the Managing Direccoryour task will be todevelopnew
leads, identify and source new products, and to liaise withagents at

homeand abroad. You will be encouraged to exploit the company's

considerable potential for expansion-

You should have a sound appreciation ofpricing, marketing and

promotional procedures backed by a successful record of selling goods

ot services. There will he an earlyopportunity to Travel overseas.

Experience of the building trade would be helpful but is not essential.

Write in confidence.ro NlrsOAtkinson, quoting ref'. A414,

at 10 Bole Court, London EC4A 3DB (telephone 01-583 391 ! ).

Chetwynd
Streets
Management Selection Limited

Annco Limited ha* a vacancy in its Steel Mill

Products Division, based at Letchworth, Herts,

for' an energetic qualified metallurgist who
wishes to embark upon or furthera career in Sales

*

Engineering.

the Division imports, markets and sells a variety of

Speciality Steels, Bar and wire, into a nationwide
.

market

Ideally we are seeking to appoint a Metallurgist

educated to at lean H.N.D. level, aged between 25 and

30. Sates or Marketing experience in [he Stainless Steel

Bar or wire markets would be a distinct advantage

although not essential. More important are sound

metallurgical knowledge, energy and a determination

to succeed in a difficult market.
i

^Salary is negotiable in the region of £11,000 I

per annum. A company car is provided and the 1

benefits package includes free Life Assurance, a
j

contributory Pension Scheme, apd relocation I
expenses, if necessary. m

A Please apply, in writing to

M The Company Personnel Manager, kb
H Armen Limited, Jubilee Rood, LETCHWORTH, ffit

Affile
- Harts. SGS 1NQ

A City Deposit^ Brokers

Are. looking to enlarge their dealing team
•
' by -the addition, of two trainees

In the first instance applicants should

write enclosing a full C.V. to: G. D.

Wandrag, City Deposit Brokers, Staple

Hall, Stone.House Court, 87/90 Hounds-

ditch, London, EC3A 7AX.

Senior Engineers
BScorC.Eng

Offshore - Onshore
PROCESS • S’ETALLi FCY • LOSS DRrvE.Cl iOM -’ELECT RjC.*1,

;..

•

Vr.^SSL Ol fSHORT CEH'+VC.SnoN: • i:\S1 R j-Vlt’-ri'.-Tir

COM ROi SV5 ; rSviS • PROJECTS AND PROCESS

SYSTMS • ST RL CTO PAL ' oHs! '.ore.-
*

Pi PEL i\E • SU3SE- * D:P-NG •

iELECOMv-u CCATiOOS-USE
Bechtdl GreatBrfi^n LtdLy

Isa leader in EngineeringD^gntoths
Oil and Gas industry.

HVAC onshore) • ROIATi.HG

'C~
•

• -

Duality

VVfelJRAOCD. Thisisan opportunityforcfuanfied SeniorEngineerswith
relevantoffehore and onshore experience to come alongand
taJkto ourengineering managementteam*

Wewould also be interested in meetingseruorGJLIX pipingdesigners,

Come alongto ourOpen Days on

THURSDAYsnd FRIDAY-isth&i9thJULY
between4.30pm and8pm

at BechtelHouse;245 Hammersmith Roact LondonW6 8DP
Please bringan up-to-date c.v.witfiyou. ifyou are unable to attend,

write with full details to Peter Harrison attheabove address.

ErigineeringandConstructionworidwide

RECRtirriytBNiife^ai
35 tVirCy Broka

, Tet; Ol ;5SB3i5SS oPojr-SB&sfe
-. Telex rvlo.sn737a'F^J?j^O

P&S'E
opportunity to launch a major new product and contribute to the substantial growth of this division

FIELD SALES MANAGER - MINI LARS
U.K. AREA major Japanese manufacturer of photographic materials £12,500-£ 15,000 + CAR

.
For this key position.

,

we invite applications from- candidates, aged 27 +, w,jh at least a 3 year successful record m the sale of
photographic processing equipment, ideally including mini labs. Reporting to the Sales Manager, the selected candidate wiil assist in

the pre-launch preparation of marketing strategy, budget projections, promotional material etc., and will then assume responsibility

for,the sale of mini labs in the' U.K. >This will include following up and converting sales leads trom an existing evtensivc customer
base, as well as new business development. Although this. will be an autonomous role, the ability to lead a small sales and technicaT
support team and work harmoniously 'with- other-serjior -managers is important. Other qualities we seek include. considerable energv
and enthusiasm, strategic planning expertise and excellent communication skills. Salary negotiaDle £ 12,300-£1 5,000 + car, non-
contributory pension scheme, free life assurance and free BUPA.
Applications in strict confidence under reference FSM 4362.'DT, to the foianaging Director:

CAMPBELL-jOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED.
35 NEW BROAD STREET. LONDON EC2M INH.

TELEPHONE: 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX: 887374. FAX NO: 01-638 9216.

f 9
West Yorkshire £ attractive + car |

As a subsidiary of a significant Wc. the Company is the jf

market leader in the pre-treatment of timber. With an R

expanding range of decorative and protective canned l

products, it has created this new position to develop ire
S

existing sales via Trade/DIY outlets inthe UK and Eire.
;

t

Reporting to a director, the person appointed will be
accepting a challenging business role encompassing all

aspects of product management. This will include sales

and profit targe is, promotional expenditure, and existing

andnew productdevelopment.

Candidates, aged 28-40, should have previous relevant

retail ot trade experience, preferably gained in the paint

or allied trades. Prospects are excellent and are enhanced

by the con turned growth of the Company. Relocation

expenses are available.

To apply, please telephone us in confidence as Consultants

to the company, quoting Reference 182/DT.

(24 hour answering).

EEE Edward BottomleyExecutive

39 YORK PLACE, LEEDS LSI 2ED.Td. (<H32) 4JI4SJ - 4 Lines

business CENTRE LTD.

COIN CONTROLS PLC
Due to future development and expansion, a
medium-sized public company, market leader in
mechanical end electronic control mechanisms,
wishes to make two key appointments at its

Tactory "In the North "West

QUALITY ASSURANCE CONTROLLER
' Responsible to the Board for design, implementa-
tion and operation of a Quality Assurance Pro-

I

jjramme. A working knowledge of BS 5730/

BS iKUXi is essential.

[ PRODUCTION MANAGER
|

Responsible for the control of the manufacturing
resource* with particular emphasis on labour,
operating budgets and quality standards.

The successful applicants are likely to have HND
In Engineering and have had at least fire years'
managerial experience in the batch ji reduction
of elect ro-mecbanlcal assemblies. Hiej- must be
self-motivated, creative, able to solve practical

'

problems and lead their staff through a period,

or rapid lectinalogical change.

The remuneration package will reflect the Import-
ance -of these challenging positions to the
company's future plans.

Applications and C.V. in writing to:

G. M. Wood. O&L Business Centre Ltd.. Mitre
Buddings. Brewery Place. Brook Street, Wrexham,
CMVYTf.LLU 7LU.-

Working together - On the Right Lines.
Noritsu (UK) Limited requires an

ACCOUNTANT
We are a successlul. fast-growing companv distributing

jtr*i servicing advanced photo-finishing; equipment rhraiMh-
oui Europe, notably tho wortd-lca<rmg-OSS Quick Service

S>stem fdr m-rtore processing.

We are seeking an experienced accountant probably a^ed
28 or over, who can handle all the normal book-keeping
procedures. - but who w/ill welcome the opportunity to
update our accounting system.

We Cdn otter vou a salary circa £10.000 plus profit
«h.irin? and an cacting challenge with a dynamic and
frionalv company.

Write vvith tull cv (no phone calls glcssci to:

Managing DVcc-or, t.'0Ri”IU <UK'- LIMITED
Chapman's Park rnduarral Estote

378 High Rood, W.llesdtn, Lar<!on NWT0

Business Analysts
European and UK

Retail & Consumer.Markets
Management Hanzens specialises in the development of

profit approvement techniques workun&wrtti major retail

companies m the U.K. and continental Europe. Dynamic
growth means we now require several busine* s analysis to

Wprhaspartofa dose-km ream supporting our continuous,

research reporting programme. You will take responsibility

lor preparing summaries ol European or UK retail Lrading

and financial results lor distnbution io efien companies in

addition, you will updaie ou> iiprary and dal a resources and
respond to data requests tram client eAeculmes.

Your qualifications should include: ;

• Numeracy
• Good Degree
• A mmanum of f year's experiences a commercial

environment
• Good wrttten English

« Fluency in French, German or ftatian for the European

posts
• ftigh standards of presentation

. ..

• Ability to communicate with seniorexecutive*

• Age range 22-26

Siarting salary £3-El t ,00D including proM st-are.

Please wme with a fifl C v. to.

Mr. Steven Gapps. Assistant RiS Director, Mantgemenl
Horizons Limited, -

Ryde House, 361 Richmond Road, Twickenham,
MiddlesexTW1 2EF.

SENIOR PHOTOCOPIER SALESMEN
£24,000 PACKAGE

A well-established market leader ib Saudi

Arabia require high achievers-to sell their up-

market photocopying and reprographic products

throughout the kingdom.
Applicants must have experience of seUing

this type of product in a competitive.-field and

be motivated to cam in excess ot the figure

shown. i

Vor further information and a preliminary

discussion, please contact Pi. J.-L'nger on 01-440

N045 or write to 11 High Street, Barnet, Herts.

(AGY)

SALES EXECUTIVE
Railway Engineering

Dae- to promotion we have a -vacancy lor a

Sales Executive to join our sales team.

Probably in your 30's and with a transport-

related background, you will be educated to

HND level and ideally have a working know-
ledge of a foreign language.

The successful candidate will be required to

sell at senior levels, both in the U.K. and over-

seas where they will be capable of operating

with minimal support.

To the right person we offer an attractive

salarv plus car, excellent life assurance and
pension.

Applv in writing to:

The hlanagsns Director
Gloucester Railway Carriage and VTagon
Company Limited
Bristol Road
Gloucester

A Babcock International Company

NIGERIA
OIL POLLUTION CONTROL

ALBA (NIGERIA) LIMITED

Single States 2 Year Contracts subject to satis-

faction completion of probationary period, good
longer term career prospects.

NATIONAL CO-ORDINATOR

Responsible to M.D. tor overall management of
ronn.-cs. client !u> vji .n.d

•
, |r s «:.*\ -..!• -l.'nl.

Candidates should possess M.frc. or cnuhalent
degree, business management e\peri«.*iKe at senior
level and have good knowledge of pollution con-
trol and related environ menial aspects i marine
and onshore i.

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENTIST

Responsible for client liaison in determining
environmental prosrainmes. project j.,ue:-.-iiio.i

and execution, \v»th assistance where necessary
from other specialists. Caiuiidai-.'* ha.e
good science degree or dticip. ate. plus post-

graduate qualilication in Polio Lion Cv>ntroL

AREA OPERATiONS/RAIHING OFFICERS

Fiesponsibk- lor man.-foment of Oil Spill

Response Bn*.-* .irul i in- oi-.;.:iii<Mi:oii ol personnel
idininc iu response rirnniqoe. plant oocra-
tion and maintenance. Engineering degree or
equivalent ms.i-.-sji->, •f.perieucc in oil pollution
iu.KiuI. plus proven ab.lit; m perMilllie I training
and operations luaitavcineut and admin.

OIL POLLUTION RESPONSE EN6INEERS/

SPILL SCENE COMMAiNDERS

Responsible for assuring proper maintenance of
all mechanical plant lor oil pollution response,
training personnel in rorrect operation and main-
lenanct, and ucling a*, ou-scene to-.'inlander

_
at

oit sp'IJ events. O'ldid.-les r h<.-u ,i1 I.e nivl-ired

marine engineers with oil spill control experience
and leadership ability.

In the hrsi •iisla.ice. send C.V. and photocopies

r.nlv ot certificates and relentnee* to:

Alb.t International Limited
Inicrngtior.xl Oil Spill Cuntrol

•.Y^ronsaUanls
tL s jF Service Contractors, Manufacturers

& Suppliers.
Unit 4. Bareness Road, Aliens,

ASSISTANT
FINANCIAL. ANALYST
To £9,000 p-a.

Our Clients, a well known multi-national

engineering rompam m senuo Londo.i are svi-k-

ing to appoint a p.irl pii.iliht'd .-'.C.-IA or
Graduate HND in ISn.-incss Studies ulinnalel' tu

undertake dutii.-v ol Fin.iiitinl Analyst for the
Business Planning Division.

Previous experience in financial reporting
at tivities touctiier with an appreciation of micro-

romputer applic.il ions are es-vrliai.

Please apply Ron Fear at Probe Management OB
491 7407 or in evenings on 9376452159.

£10,000- £25,000 per annum.
i Sell ths'besf product in the marketwith confidence. • No previous experience necessary.

* Full training provided forimmediate success. • Real careerand promotion prospects,

i Job security with national homeimprovementcompany.

What next? Ifyou are over 21 and havea car, dial100 andask for Freephone 2266TODAI^

or write toJohnMoran, National Sates Director at theaddress below. Alternativelysend

off;thBcoupon foryourcomprehensive career brochure.

CARANDTEEPHONE \\WMw®I3n
ESSENTIAL
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NEW I1E(&3[SIm ri()NS
^ f"

:

| T HARTWELLS
$ REGISTRATION

DEALS ON

MINI METRO
MAESTRO MONTEGO

Fabulous Deals . . -

Delivered to your home
(Mainland only!

PART EXCHANGES
WELCOME

Jtavern Charge Cell

Telephone:

0S675-7I456
0235-22822

0295-51551

52S5?M
MQT&RING!

ET.L Motor Brokers ltd.
PHONE FOB A FREE PRICE LIST

0792 863348 7 days aweefe

PasooalCarlapofbafldUiCVefikleBsdKr^

Save up to £3,500 on your hew car

Unbeatable deals on

NEW CARS
ANY MAKE,
ANY MODEL

Telephone MIKE
NOLAN today ! !

(0533 ) 313290

m 8 AIM’S

Golf Cabrloe ft Aqim &
Diesels + Sclrocco orxs +
And) 80 Snorts + 100 Avaot+ m. nr otoeis.

Markhoose 01-556 1911

KjLVGSMEAD
OF BATH

Unbelievable but true

-C reg. FOKDS al

EX-FACTDBY PRICES
Tel: Bath 60245
The Kinpmead
Motor Co Ltd.

5/1* James St West. Bath

TAKETHEPROFIT
On your new carInvestment.

Painless Import.You take the
profit,we do the work. Buyvfa

Mycar
0895 39990/71831/2

IMPORT YOUR CAS AKO SAVE £££

Nla&an Mlera £3.329Mmn 8tansa 1 •« CL. 5-dr. CS.ooo .

Cllroon EX 1HR dlesal £0.339
Mazda 626 LX £4.700
Rover 216a £fl.2C9
Retuutt 9 GTL. fnd. £700 of

Satol
9
1 'i Slii * wr.dV ‘in- £6.750

Order now for 1 C * H«.
THE MEEHAN. GARAGE GROW

8, Michael St. Waterford
Tel: iVaMxtcrd 761S1 '76127 ..

Dial Direct 01B-3333T

PhaneBradford -
.

•f0274)307482 (Trade)

MOTORS

Nonhand (tvfeyrair) Ltdr -4

Wembley 01-908 3577

W
IO E 1985 iBi. SmoK« silver/

ant Brown doth. automatic.
A.B-S.. Hecjrtc son root. eftc-

trie windows. radio stereo.
8.500 mlKs. £14.480. .
239 B 1982 1X1. Uqbt Ivory;)U B ISO. I. 1,..

iab«_ Brown__e(ptlL,_£ntom«nc.
electric kih roof, eleqne wit
dows, 39.500 mlfee. £8.950.
280 9E 1982 «Yi. Oiamoagnri
Brazil doth. A.B.S.. electric ni9ruU~ doth.” X.B.S.. electric ran
oof. alloy woeeb. radio stereo.

33.000 miles. £15.450- J
alths Nanwad Ciamal Coopwbia^

DISCOUNTS
NOT IMPORTS

*.B- Save £1.355 on Maestro ESI

Earort R? Thrbo 1 Audi Court
o G

Astra’ 'GTE I Cel lea four*
UL> Maestro ESI I Mazda KX7

tiolt CTf icamoaicm;

MOTORVATION
01-907 99551993719553

Honrs Alon.-Frt. 9 a.m-6 o.m.

Reluctant Sale

Bit to b.-oatnahser or • Y * ran..
rrcoles 380 SB. In silver metallic

green. 1 owner 37.000 «nf1<w. .alloy
wheels. tints. elect nn windows.
too) and arriaj. aO oontral' rwnje-
ftnft. absolutely unnrouitou.
£13.430.

Tel. 04B7 >30249

TOP DISCOUNTS <

Immediate delivery all makes $
most models Also beat leasing <1

rates Not Imports. Do pot /
buy before ringing. *

M0TAFILE
§932 51327/353631

ft

• l • HONDA l.N . DURHAM. Ao»o-
drome L«aroflc. near Park. Durham

• Cirr. Durbgm. <Q3S3» 45266.
ALWAYS A SELECTION OF OM tv

guaranteed used
.

cars in atntk.
Waldron Specialist Cars. toMlv
appointed aurnis Canro.rourT U'.TJ7
67.31 and Maidstone 063d 8865b.
Lean os terms ovntlob'e. rash paid tor
»our exttttog Car. Telephone us today.

Aim AND VOLKSWAGEN — Latest
models. '83 -pecJQi-stion. Best deals
bossibl*. SmithBeld I09J6I 5b51l.

MOTORING JOHN LANGLEY

The sky is the limit for Jaguar
A NEW, BIG Jaguar comes
purring to market today. No,
not. the new XJ40 saloon we
are aU waiting to see, but it

will undoubtedly be one of

the world’s most desirable

cars — the V-12 Cabriolet/
an open-top version of the
150 mph XJS-HE coupe.

tvw.1
-

it’:

S
owered by the silky 5-5-

tre, 12-cylinder engine. It

is a superb machine, combin-
ing the option of luxurious

open-air motoring without
sacrificing any of the make's
traditional comfort and
refinement with perform-
ance.

Until now, the cabriolet has.

only been available, in limited
numbers, fitted with the new
3 -6-litre, six-cylinder engine
that will be used in the forth-
coming XJ40 saloon. With the
arrival of the 12-cylinder ver-

sion, production of the cabriolet

is being switched from special-

ist coacbbuiJders to the main
Jaguar plant in Coventry, so
that output can be. increased
to meet the demand.
While the six-cylinder model

is available only with a Sve-
speed manual gearbox, the 12
has a three-speed' automatic

-

transmission as standard. As
Jaguar's . sales and marketing
director, Mr Neil Johnson,
pointed out, many customers
around the world were used to

automatic transmissions, and
he said there was a significant

demand for a big-engined
cabriolet from devotees of the
VI 2. As a result, the company
expects to sell a record number
of about 8,000 XJSs this year,

10 years after its introduction.

- Ion in high-speed-^lrittng, Of
IS- 6 mpg in easy cruising.

.. Some sports
r
car drivers

vnright, of course, find the cabno-

-let too sheltered and too.

civilised to be fun! They will

.
have to waif for the new “F H-

type—successor to the. fabulous
. K-Tjpe—whkh has.been on the
- drawing board for years and is

- now under active- consideration’.

B GRHP#-

jaguar V- 12 Cabriolet: luxurious- open-air , motoring.

Yet only four years
;
ago.

sales of the XJS Coupe had
slumped to just ovar 1,000 a
year, and . -the modui was on
the,brink ,of .being axed. One
of the first successes of Jaguar's
new, -boss, Mr John. Egan, was
in resuscitating the big coupfi

and promoting, international

demand
,
for it-

' r

One of the last places where

.

one can make full use of such
a car’s tremendous perform-
ance is the - autobahn network
in West Germany.

I-wn? fortunate in being able

to enjoy "it on a perfect sum-
mers day...After a heady morn-
ing’s drive; -which had included

bursts;of moire than 140 mph in

idbal . conditions, the driver

emerged as-unruffled as the car

itself.

Driver and passenger are well

protected from back-draught,

and the' inasSive
-

roll-bar con-

tributed to the; impressive feel-

ing*. of.body strength
.
and rigid-

ity, even with the roof ,
panels

removed 'and .
the tear hood

folded dowiL. I-could .not--detect

a trace of the 'slcuttte shake, that

afflicts open- cars <evem dare 1

say, the RolU-Rpyce
.
'CorrtKbe

ctnvertible..
(

In. fact.; apart'from just a hint
’

of vibration when idling, it was -

often 'difficult to believe-that the'

car was- connected tovarr-engine
at 'all. Only- thlss y^jx frcMn the-

big- Bunlops-

‘a* the- -car snrired
-

aw;ay gave a clue to the 295
brake horsepower. tiiat',was- be-^,

ing unleashed.'

Despite its considerable length.

35ft Bins; ~. the" rabriodn is

strictly a two-seater, since die

space behind ihe front seat? is

given over to a railed 'luggjge
compartment—modi of tb.e boot
space is taken up by the remov-
able rigid roof panels when the
top is. open. f -

K

Occupants are—cocooned in

leath'er and' burr
;
e1ni’-vgneer,

-with-fuH air-cooditioniog-OB-tap
when-needed. -Such- refinement
does not come cheap, bur at

£26.995 the V-12 Cabriolet is not
extravagantly., expensive, in., its

class. Nor, in- the - context
-

of its

performance, is 13 miles a gal-

But before that, the -company
has to- make a" success <rf tha
afi-importarrt .new XJ40 .

saloon.

The existing- saloons., powered
by the venerable' NK engines,

have never been more success-

ful than'they are now, and the-

company has- been .engaged on
'an extensive programme of
detailed - refining' of’ both the

new qar and-

its .3-6-litre, .four-

valves-per-cylinder engine.

;There has been some criti-

cism of the relative lack of.

high-speed smoothness in the

new engine, as installed in the

XJS 3-6 Coupe, only some 2,000

of "which’ have ’ been sold.
.
But

Mr Trevor Cri^). in charge of
Jaguar -engine - .development,
assured me that it will be a

more refined installation hi the
XJ40. as a result of the continu-

ing development programme. -

Jaguar is the jewel in the
crown of the British car in-

dustry, so it is essential that the
XJ40-sbould be -right from the
start. When that will be is still

a - matte? for- -speculation. I

reported- here in April that the
launch date had been pat back
until

.
next year’s Motor Show in

October. .The latest word from
Jaguar is that that would
indeed be a “ sensible " date.

Racy Mercedes
EVEN WITH upwards of

£20,000 to spend *on a new
car, the choice is not as easy
as might be thought. Apart
from the new Jaguar, Renault
has jnst announced the price
of the latest R25 Turbo, nud-
ging £20,000 with, extras such
as leather upholstery, and
Mercedes has just launched
the right-hand-drive version of
another very desirable model.

.Tins ohe.has British overtones,
‘ BecanSd it has a high per-
formance' engine specially

developed by the famoks Nor-
thants engine designed, Cos-
worth Engineering, which is

best known for the record-
breaking Grand Prix .V-8 it

built For Ford and is develop-
ing a new formula.' one
engine for Ford, as -wefl

as a turbocharged Sierra.

to 142 mph, with a 0-60 mph
acceleration time of jnst over

seven • seconds.

The Mercedes-Benz 190 E
-

2-3-16,- to give it' its full,

rattier cumbersome title, is

priced in Britain at £21.045

bat for this, you get some-
thing that even the big

Jag ua-r lacks—anti-lock

braking. It also has a racing-

pattern five-speed manual
gearbox, limited-slip dif-

\' ferentidi, alloy .wheels,

electric windows, self-level-

ling rear suspension, power
steering and central locking.

Right-hand-drive Mercedes-Benz 19jOE2'3-16.

noise, while the tightened
suspension., gives ;an. .even
better ride in fast driving
than the standard models
do.

.the

For Daimler-Benz, it. has de-
signed and produced .a new
16-valve-cylinder head for. the-
“ little Mercedes ” 190, which,
in this tuned version, develops
a remarkable 185 brake horse-
power from a. mere 2*3 litres

-capacity. Top speed -goes -up

While raring drivers James
Hunt, and John Watson were
demonstrating . the. car's

:

’ capabilities on' the circuit iat

Donington Park last week,
I took one out on the road
and found it a very quick

.. hut : still .pleasantly pivilised

machine. For a car which
sudi sporting’ pretensions, it

’
' sly* was surprisingly quiet and

- docile, apart from a hard
edge to the- engine note
when accelerating rapidly.

. little road

Although it is decked out with
front and rear aprons, side

skirts and a' boot-top spoiler,

all intended to reduce drag
and improve stability, it

manages to look businesslike
without acquiring a “ boy
racer’*, image. Thanks to
the efficiency of the Cos-
worth engine

-

modifications,

it still .be reasonably econo-
mical. despite its consider-

able performance; according

urban- driving-, cycle,
. 45-5mpg; ^t a s.teady. ,56 mph
and 35,-7 mp? at '75 mph. It

could be a perfectly practical
car. as w$ll as enjoyable
everyday one, for those
fortunate enough to be able
to afford it.

It would be like having a family
saloon with Porsahe-style per-
formance.

There- is- -very.
to the official figures, it fs

still capable of 24-4 mpg on

Meanwhile, the standard 190
has been given 17 per cent,
more power. More than
400,000 have been built and
the .makers dahn it

- has
already been very successful
in extending Mercedes’s
appeal to a younger and more
sporting type of driver.

NEW HONDA CARS
UnnirdjJlr or forty Ofiims

1 HE HOVDa" MALNP
‘15e\LLH

TELEPHONE 04696 7*191

BMW! .INSTANT .
VALUATIONS.

a«OduwJ«J», Call John Davie* mu* on
0432 35456.

AUDI. V W SCIROCCO. QUATTHO
tmngr, keeae*t price*. Delivered any-
where a «6f U.K. We really do try
harder- Tfl. 0902 68778 now.

BMW 3231 »• B - Rep. Blade, hivary

B&rto.Mn448a&77%g£
CARPETS FOR ROLLS. Range Rover.

Lotos. Mercedes. Porsche etc. £50
lull set- Tel. iQ95Si 22560C.

DAiMLER 4.2. AirSOYEBE1CN
COnd.. 1982. low m< lease. gold

B
etnlllc, doeskin Bide. £10.500.
niton -Forshaw. AMeebary. lUZUfli- Ayleebaiy. <02Mi

8*071 .

DAIMLER SO^TBREICN. Rea Aug SX.
One owner i company director) 35.000
niilee. sapphire blue, eir-topdltioBM.
cruise control. Pioneer stereo, : etc
cond throtMboiiL private tale. Con-
tact Don Markham at Martdwin A
frniltB 0576 (tvithem. Easexi 530551.osm anaod £14.000.

tORD CORTINA MK 4. T^VO. r.tr.e.
Tax. MOT. £1.500 0.9.0. 851 1083
alter j p.m.

GOD C.TI CONVERTIBLE’ in Pewter
Or-.v Metallic. I064JI 4882^3 T.

LORD US TORSOS * .CABRIOLETS
at dlacouaw-Jd Block. 01-938 13951

CTI SUPPCV. “SaloJa^ Cooewtftilf£if
new. aJJ-wnlte campaign media Jk
wlectrd ueed modal* 01-958 139*1
1411.

HONDA. OUlCKesr DELIVERV any-
where U.K. [ruraland by rrp^l-wnric u.n* uiaiuiiitu .. tak-.

*-

raced proles*Iona la. Ring Whiteham
Uarapt 01-378 0262 or Shepperton
Motor Company tvalion-on-Tnarai—
340121. Sale.*. Sereke. Parra.

JACDAK i DAIMLER. SO / 85 - CBpiee c

35 Iran V4.950. 01-554 9835 ITI-

JAGUAR XJS HE. - X * regW’ered.
.Mack/ black Interior. I owner j3.000

£13.250 o.n.o. Tfl.: 01-668 3127.

LIVING OR 1VUKKING on Uk Con-
tinent with U.K. registered vehicle.
For annua] insurance nunmion lei.

. Woodhim. Waking 1048621 TOTS 7.

MERCEDES 190 ’85. red. 5 ssd- «ni
roof, headlamp w.'w. stereo. 5.000
mflus. £10.650. iQ629i 3034. •

MERCEDES 3G0 SE AUTO. 1979. sil-
ver. Good candl'ron. MOT. cniNe

. control, low bar, new radio- £4,850.
- Tel. Gloucester 0452 500797 office

boon.mB ROADSTER iLimited Edition i.

.-1981- 1 • .000 mllea. 1 ladv dr.t-t
edlif new. InirTvaenfale condition.
£5.500 o.n.o. 10755? 730150.

MIDLAND SAAB CENTRE «Jw»TS base
the itneat selection of osed Saets and

• prompt delivers- on all models ol sew
SaetL*. Tel. 05642 4541.

MGB ROADSTER, ,1978 * T • rag-

MbRRtS ''•MINOR- - £13 ; stff i 145
scale modrl solatia or fouree. Manv
cb-alete end rnm-oial die-cast model,
s-eliiclr*. All Sorts, 12- Scois 'HlU.-
Crovlev Given, RldcmaUswtJMh/
P923i 773137- OPBn Tbuisdee-~S«U»d»e

NEW MERCEDES BENZ. 14-31 dars
500 5EL «S£L. 580 SfcC'St 380 SLi
SL. 190E. 124 Krto<«. SOOU3QOL.
190E 2-5 1 16- RKD/LHD..TM 'tree
or U.K. TX 849462. Wmdsor_6l547-

NEW MERCEDES. BMW. ffle-sL .jpodeH.
Uiacouat or .to' free lor export;
<09551 76099. TX 81 23*3 MPTLIG

NEW MERCEDES-BENZ, evaiftble. Mott,
models. Choice of colour.—-Burtieg-
tOTTS- 01^500 S5BBI4227. -

NBW MERCEDES. BMW. Porsche.
Wlrv waft? Moat models available^
delivery vendee. Telephone now-M B Cara 0274- 5B3791- ~

NEW UNREGO. MGB GT. £3.500
01-720 4403 tdl 109572? 2S065 'el.

PORSCHE 811. SC Spc Couse. 1980
model. excellfnt ennd.. 48.000
mile* Jus' serviced. £12.750. Tea
0742 483455.

RANGE ROVER 1954. 5 door. 5 speed.
11.000 mllL-v. maiailir blue. B pari,.
ea new. CU.9S0. T»|. Q57 882 S28S.

RANGE Rover vogue „ Derwent
Blue. 7 lady -.owner. 7.500 rats.
oalv B

,

rcg. usual extru.
EJASOO.

.
Tel: Bredfteld <07541

4 44b5o

.

carsave
THE NEW CAR SUPERMARKET
Ssraplyone oHSe chaopest woys of
-

buyingnew ccn. low cost finonce

mid teosrag bwiilcble ,
|Wr3lein

ddci& 0(1 raquedl. Rjra corapeMive
* RMtifcUiitfxWfteiY date cdl us on

: ?. ^. {0582)455959 .

8-VM-W Ma>

ROVER- M>. TURBO DIESEL. 4.300
. miles- arils.-

.
Silver,- 1 owner .- Kes>e-

• tered JlUjr, ««. Snperb caadltlon.

Saab. Abb slyer: in fouthport.
Mott models lor earlier* delivery.
SpeclaUR - Rt-^coBirect Mre, leaatpg.. e tc-
Cabler* ot AtnsdBle. ‘L’pool ftd. .Aina.

74114 ext 31.

GET UP TO 30% DISCOUNT
ON NEW CARS

lust look att+wso an ttw rwd example - •

Renault *5 GTX £8.100 Opel Kadott GTE—, -

*25 «1 rteckv :
'e^uon Opd Atdoba Cl^S-* £54*50

Mercedes'Benzol J 00 Opel M»7a GTE Kit* £6.15tf

ir SPECIAL 7r ••v-,--
Early deJIvery an RerMuH-25, Merertw
Coen 7 days a week.Monday to Fndav 9J30-OJW

:t.. • •• •
•

Saturday and Sunday 1.0.30-430
.

BADHOX AXD CO. INTERNATTONAL (mSO LTO.
The M*M«»f« OfflCf. • -

IVUlesburouBh Wdprtrtal. Zarfc. .•
.

• '
. 't

Ttt. (02531 23373 ™ ^

Bramley
<0483) 898150

26 High Street, Bramley (A28t),

Nr. Guildford, Surrey

ROLLSROYCE
7*^«S8urfawaHW.U<?ff«iib Bt,*»
79S^7trodi,U5rB.3^X0 rah... S4.W
74 S3*tr Stsdow, 14,009mb only.'. . £14,995

' MERCEDES BENZ
»1500SL.mtt.lLSear*. Afloy*. 14.000 £20.995

n 500SLC. wet.Total spec.. LHD-. . «»*.995

80450SL, Red.Toedspec- 7.000mH.
80 45CSLC,AC ABoys. CC HJXB.
79450SLC While. Soim>ol.

-

24^X30.. S17.W
7945aSUC,tneLACESR,ABoys.-.£14.9«-
* 1380S1C mtt. Tool spec, 26,030. . Cl
S3 3SCSE. ABS, AC, E. Seats. SR.. . . £19.£5
85 2B0CE, 5 Speed.AC 2,000 nds. . . £19Jte
*3 28cSC,ibttRhie, Hide. 17^30... £19.r|
S3 2805E. ESR. EW7 A!l(»rx, 17^300. . £17,495

St 290TE, Amo. SR-CC HT ifiOO. £16,495

SS 280TE, ABS,ABo«. R- Seat. . . . S14.6W

S3 280TE. SR. EW. ARom, 22^00. . . «4,9»
84280E, Arno, SR. Alloys, 12.0Q0.. . S14.W
S3 280E,

-

ESR. EW. Afloj-s. 15,003.. . 213.495

S3 280GE.sir3lAiao,AiWc1
'l0.000 £12,995

- \ABS.:»,0Ca..£li4*

SI 230CE.M, ESR,£W, 1 1/»0mb. 0(^95
•* SPECXALlSi* . .

8SForstbe928S,Anto, SR, 2J300 tnls 5BC9J5
-84R*achc428S,Autio,(Bi5.000iJils. £32,995

S3 PtJDthcXJ ttriKhi-AI 9.000 mis. . I3J.9W

79 f\>radje3J"ferbo.Red, 23^X30mk £21,995

S3 PBradm911 SpLFHC^S^OOoils.
-

. £22,995

7S Porsche 91 1 l>r,SAtaDc, JSflOQ. £10,99*

MItosdsc944,Total rocc., 7^00 mb. £IM95
84Rncbc 924, Red, Sk. 5,1..OCSJid*... 111.945

82 Laizooda.'Viry medal. 4^300 mis. . £49,995

34A&^ratt,jB)Grey;4.000oh £44,995

7DMamnGmfaHSpydcf;LHD.* ? • £4?,W

71 Beetle Cant,Rec 1300VW,1^00. £11,995—
ralfCon^MWWic,-7^30. X S.99S34VW GolfCon v,.

PLEASE THJ3»HONE FOR SPEOBCMIONS
CPENQMywCU£SM3St»IOWStWnLr|UtL

BRADSHAW
WEBB

480 SEC ’83 V. Chanroamje. ABS.
Mr road., erntae. *:root i winoa..

eiaeats. alkar*.
.

g.oog
-.I £38.95#

380 SEL ’S3 A. Silver. A8S. air

fond.. e:root;»»in<ts.. «/jea».
njeau., 5,000 miles ... £24.750

980 SL. '82 X- Cham minor mrtal-
ilc> auto, e/wtada. r/ca»s, 33.950
mUe* £17^50

98# CS ’S3 V. Anlbractle.^ s rooft
e/wmds., rad.jeasa. .

13.u00^mb^
o

330 TB. '82 X. China blue, auto..

*ABS. cruise, 40.000 mis X8.B50

-C1-4B3 7705101-352 7532

It—SSa HetonWemalionilCompgrty—

j

1

JAGUARS
NEWJAGUARS
INSTOCK
CALLNOVC

TO®SUREAUGUST
1stDELIVERY

PRE-OWNEDJAGUARS
M^ ,eXJ6^Sinife25nMo£13

1«)

.

SQTWSOVHEEUi'
OMVhxmaiBSI^

FA'^3U6«CtetHl)(Biiifefl4S(J-

EEE
-

8iXJ64iAiidBpea6WnaB£U^fi

XJ6 42 CobatLSne HJWO n^cs £1^350

mSS642CobaBte2«»nifa£lg^Sll

, 19WXK150 BRG Concours

ConritionESHvery lowjn3eageFQA

Lvtitttan Road * Haim«tead * IxsidcaK3

Tet 01-458ntt*1tia:266D89

Rk^ardCound
BMWmGkncatoraMre

1983 5181, At Rcd,. S.OOO mlf.
OIL £8.250

1884 5231. Met. Arctic. 9,000
mis £11.250.

teas 0281/4. «er- AretfC. 2-Dpo
mis. . 5lR. EIW £11.350

-1#8S 3 Series- Cab. Red. 4,000
raft. A/W. OL. BrW- £12.495

1884 IB) 7321ASE, Opal. ABS.
SIR. A IV. £17.493

-1984 .A35C5i.-Uenna fled. 9-aoD
ml*. Total epee £21.883

1985 73Bl\SE. Met. Black.
-47000 mls^Lthr. G/H-XS3.8BB-

1085 53S1 Ked, a.OoU mh.
. eh. UIR £18.885

23 Used BMW ’a In »tock—
‘ ring now for lift-'

r (0452)23456

Our«xperi»neetnaicOTUB«periSi

- ISOW WE’RE MOTORING
Exceptional deals from Toantenj’ mala -dealer snmo

EXAMPLES

Rover }
Rarer 3-

ROW S'

Onr Price tiave

S VPE PI £13,200 £4.000
“18 £3.6003 VP

6 VP
£11.201
£8.898 £3.000

Onr Price
Montego 1 • 61.„ £5.750
.Mmfffgo VP EFT £7.850
Montego 1-6L LsL £6-350F B,h.nun Mtwu i aiaiiu-vu i - ^

SIMILAR SAVINGS ACROSS THE FULL RANGE
Phone Today 1-4 0-m.

KIN MANOR- GROUP. LUTON

-

Tel. 0582 571221'

CS.L .

£1.158

• FOR SALE BY ORDER

OF THE SHERIFF

ms-mttsxm .

: sp®. IH WHRE/ffiOWH.

.

Jegn/Ho. AUG 9? iW) •

Nathan & Co
’

140-142- Tho Crort-.
-London El 5 4 NS

,
. Tnlr 0Ur55S-4Z21 . ...

. . Kgl^ 358A AX *4 . .

-

T

WANTED

dalo. SottUiPOrl I07Q4t

SHOCK ABSORBERS AM) SPRINGS
tor DOM care Md Ugbt .cranmerdala.
Ring lor quote Barclaycard or Accm.
Sh^ffleM -667769.

VAUXHALL/OPEL. eomprHtlae oricea.
Tel, now on 04427 Z23S. (Tl.

VOLVO GLT ESTATE. -A" Beg. Red I
Cm. rnetallie blua. Mott asll. leaving
couatra- £7^00- Tal. 01-543 1105.

VW.AUD1 QUATTW). Beal dub from
.
S.E. Fieri MrtUer. 0485 277696 or
0403 76466.

LEASE MASTER

KfttlOHAL CONTRACT HIRE
Escort XR3I irom.fjo pw

cSltoi JSgu »-r .w
MaintcnanCB Programmes Inclusive.

Oar raRs- are the lowest and we buy
• your existing car*.

Tel. 8822 612181/27431
for 4 quote on anv company

.

car,
HACKBROAD MOTORS LTD. •

Used Rolls-Royce

.

' and Bentleys

urgently wanted : .

;

ft you arm ttiotong of selling -.nur

•ReUs-ROYca or. Boa tier. please

telephone Mdrawl Pcwlef, Mann
Egcrton of ietccster. lor . an
tairntdinte eaih alter.

Lwcarfor 545757 fof/ieg). -

. . Gfortfiom 569193 fftome)

SAAB MANCHESTER. tba largest
selection of new * quality used bash*
in lira North. Available

.
for sale-

Leases or. contract hue. Tel. 061-832
6560.

;jj, HE. 6eptewbtt- ‘81, 1 X 1
-reg..

39.000 miles, all usual rc&nrmen'a.
tax ft MOT September '35. one
of the nicrsr aroond i 13.500. Tel
U70S 831448 or Eve. .0705 849682.

' TRY OS LAST M".
nvtTi . htw. confident we me Ibat
we'D pay Hie -aiJOmaT*. Lnsb yisumg

MeW=dH.. BMl"foK MeN-edfa.. BMW. 3«ua».-
Daimler. Rover. RiD3« .

-Rover.
Porsclra. An tl. e:e.. m fart anv

1toroidlate coUecuonquality car.. ltoroidlate. collection
aimvtrtf.i'K. Low rollMje gte-
Ierred but ndt . 6vS£tRMl. him, us

rib* and Bt p/aseanUy surprised;

KINGSLEY P\RK GARAGES
TeK <0601/ 716386 -(Vgrtbampton) -

hj[1V'« 'SO- '34. All models wanted nr
"cjsIi tr - 1 h-iii'**- valley BMW denier.;
Td. 0628 7**45.

BRADSHAW -WEBB teoutn® all lataB
Mercede*. — Tel. OI-49Z 7705/
01-352 7592.

GEOFFREY SLCtEY AUTOMOBILES-
pav more cast) for Peu9»ot 505 family
»*lalr». iQ40oV 700661-

PERFORMANCE CARS. establish-*
1945, boy -vpoit* cara- 01-560 7011,

SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN.ON l minima ra scRtnni

end SEMI.DI4PL4.NTD
wlt/i lines ol Mini- «M-ice.
ind-nr^ or double-ij-ie
rnpltsls £8-00 per line.
Wnite spjcr it iiurrird
per line oken. In addition
to trie text.

OlsrCAVTO I Inside >t boe
mle. wltn lane true and
bloc Lsl — £SB per nioolo
coluram. areiit/.meire. Mini-
itiuiii 7) tingle column
u'l.um-.ir.’s Do not
op 7* under a Cmu-lu. d
heading.

AU Ad uei t lseuients are Sublect to V A T

6B3ERAL
J
SS

brs.

BRUNEL UNIVERSITY
INDUSTRIAL LIAISON

To aasitt In thtv growing acM-
ni;. Lhe University wohes lo
appoint a Contract Officer, to
ni.-hc the D.rector of the Induv-
tricl Servicra Bureau writ re-

sea-Ui contracts and uranp
having reo.vrd to the Law. Uni-
versity Regulations, departmental
and tndifldusl aodemje refl-nre-

ntenti. The -mccessfnl candf-

date, who wiD .
.Ideally hiV"

relevant experience in rorxract
work In fiber IndBttr* or
central goveroment. Mill oho ue
roneeroed wtlh ronwo cnvilr.nx.

naie.il rJoMv .and escioiiatico.
Th* Industrial -Servlcns Bureau
evtsra w fart!irate the Uulven-
tdtv's coll "bo rat Ion- wlrh Induv-
tnr and other organise' and
the demands or] Its vinar
number' ol stafl are vur^eo and
intrmttoe. The pom now
ottered- could be pvrl-Un;e. ^nd
remun<Tat7ot». would tv arranned
In suit- Apirilrrol* are in-

vited to ralertinne- the DiT-fir.
Mr G. BorKftL m U.rhrldae
j9354.
Pleaw tr.id a c.v- to the Fee-
rontiel Se^rctarv. .Brunei lar'.vrr.-

shy. IhhiNar. Mtddtewx.
UB8 5PH. r _

-
- --

_ 'PRINCIPAL
INVtiiibAliNG

Ut'tlcER
PORTSMOUTH

As Head 01 Uie Royal Navr
wifi pc re-v citm« Unn. you

vDoos.Dle to the Director ol
) Satdi SernrJty tor ct'OuuiTlap
' vnguirles into rite reltabilil? ol
\avai pcihronel ana mud
empiaycc> engaged, or likeiy
tu ne so. oa warik covcrca or
vecur.tv reaaiatnm*.
Tue ' ppsl is n.ih the Navy
DvporuJ)enl btjca In Forty.
mauilr on-j you mil be required

' lo rt'IJf within’" TeisonjblB
rrnvrlliag disiracc or UM
"savMrt Irw
I o>t shoa-d prelerably be aged
'nd-ir. ^3 sod must nave s.

FUND H.M?ER - *

h^ocesa- Alles Kovp'''-
'Th'S.. 2ft W •Nrtfirj

rj» Peonrmber. Funn
raaulried la 6nd £73(1.000
v- lor -.Tuno'nn roseo.
ecessfur-.wllemit will-b*
noTfeated.; and .

-nroe-«*

KlooBJ aod
%

Interpersonal

•rati™ lu nufahK. - For-

__ . . -erved
at (be rank at Llratmaat
i-ommanaor.' Major I squadr-jn
Lead'.r or Abgve In QM rorra.
us lu»pccior or above in a -UK
holice . Force, as duel Intp-v-
ijr or aPCrvo m j Common-
'rvealiti , or Coto0i.il • Polne
lorn, ut m n correspoaalm
eapacirv ,n rh,- sec.irliy eer-
vlccs .of the L'iC uc'ernmcDl.
you rntisr. hive a Ihoiounlr

,
vnowlron’’ and experience DC
lhe Royal Vjty ebd should
nrelfrab v h-ive - a proven record
or- rn-.nngemr-nt Kith me ebfiltv
tq Mj-t a tram. Utj niulorilv
•?L. “Norn ter retired senior*
-Uflcvrs .>f tho Services ao.1
Pol«'e. i-orcn • Experience cl
nevsonnel uurle is eurgil.il and

• •Jp'f'.riN.c et pcrsnruiel arcu-
•fa.-wo.-fc v.ivild 'be -

I'lJTSl*'- >gn irrisl nosvc»v a .'lull

! L. Jl/l 2:(i driving licence.
£15.685-SALARV: • etaris.

jnd rts-ito LI 8.560. -'

tit* and

rriiiutn ufuv- s*—v. _• • —
Kq-renaHo" R . ‘vJM"Tra.*7

03721 ftWUl- CA'-.-O
rlncev*. Al're W"'"-
sd- ' L«ie .

rshvr. • Sitrrav.

rhlA bl- Julv 313,

JLTNA't-TSTTrEP •

N& CONXROLliPv-,
. •LfaHetfV tic' leadlM
IbaiLRi" fttotf mad* -Jo.
a looking for # souno--

' ^hlrrediuv Controller..

tor.^tortferr detail* and
'

'.da

I i?
3,,rat inp. form tin be r>. hrreed

I hv 7 August . 1 5851 wr.ro to
Soryce- -Cnmirnhvloit.

%.rticoo Ltnjt. - naarapstnVe.H ; .ttt« -BGJi 1 IB. or seirahaii*
• ,t>r2St» e 68 SSIjmwert,|3_ service np'vatesww *8re I’oirT"). rleaseinaie-N-f -.Ir.iuyr,

'F ***Vlce
aC** AN

to-M gbmp£ng
lean- viaro- .-torwoniTM
nd" vrtrenpase*.'- tfro

rd'etbcrent dbpereaJ >.*»

wHWn trie CK. and
numj ot aofilysa ana
r Manaacraept.

'•

Btrad. to b* afled 2°'??.
naaMe fO -amd A-
Tcapable Ot ottos *

ted' «T*iem u-Dlco ft

means ol
crions wllhfn trie. W41

and eonirolUna traffic-.

Limited I* a gtottin^
itlrfi fiend bd-«rd

Son Bridie. H h nm
111 hot dedicated i""

-ro.f working in o
riding cnrirgnment.
ilor- np to fT.ono ol.

)d ev rp Ml"- K. Mi
Carolina- Limited. "i

>-

5irrrt. London >EI

• jfODUCTrON-

-MANA<
,

ICEMENT
..

TBAjCNEE
tq ; -work- lor - a -vqccaiaCBl and.
>wend*mi Leinster- tnod'manu-
racfqrtnn companv. ideallv tbe
gucorwlul Hppl'caaf. ntted 22
Years 4- will trove The appro--
-drinie'. GCfonce .background, or
enn'vnient tutr other . tsndlrfatgs
will ba canadered. Write P-M.
6972, Daily TrlepniWl. E.C.*.

tfts S-XLF-Q entMW t-nttrf.

for W. Landcra IHrVliriwI
computer eutnltes cotnnanr.

'.

' 5m*; -record much irnre Imnor.
taut than esrotienre. Top
snlarv 4- commission.—Write
r. «.S974. Dallv T»l«uoph.

«««m Mr 6
handed M-dlratl nraclkw «l
irtisontt. Hemnshlre. ?tnrt-

Ins riite oar. vatarv bv
tlailon. Write giving- esoerf*

cnci to P.M.6916, Daily Tela-
prapb, EC*-

1NDUSTRIAL
ALAKkt 1ING

- ASSISTANT
An oppoiuimft ui> ii-itt lor. an
: UUULMuAUC yuUOB PC IMU. With a
iiiBin lo a btastncoa related kUb-
KlL aou at iva^t i seat • coiu-
uicrCJaJ eapenmoe s-dcc pratiu-
uuiu. 10 . Join tbe tuaieartiny
u. par promt <m a ku ye. Mcceronu
iuuK) service umpkOy.
I or in-ia aubee wi.t mciade Urr
lC.LOrr.ny an- anal;u Ul tuaikel
utU. Uie tovevus^uon ot u-.w
utftiuesa oppuiLuatilta add assist-
ing in strategic puia&Uy. A» v>ei)
a, having flair and urinative,
me tdcai canuidale will be able.
u> conuniuiicala well at all levies,
and abuutd be mguiy ntatlvatca.
me ability to tvojh compctenUy
witbuul clove wpervtstoii u
essential.
Baxo at tbc company's bead
office in Central London, lbs
starting salary will be £8.&UU
pa mciudain London iVelgnUoo.
Lt cclitrai career prospeels exist
tor tha person appotmed to this
pool non.
riease write with lull «v. usrtng
any companies to which roar
application anonld not be tor-
warded, mo gnoting relrrence
UTIS78. to Chrla Plowman,
RJlry Advermrag t Southern'
Limited. Old Court BonH. UId
Court Place. Kensington. Lon-
flr u iv* a el i

ACCOUNTANCY

INTERNAL AUDITOR
.

e. £ 11.000 + cur
houth Laui of England

linwriill Leisure turd lie. oiling
ft a major division wiUi.n the
wide- run gain imperial biflip.
it is reapoostble ior ine succee-
lul operation ot ure wbote
lunde ul imperial's .Il.suic anu
jr oiJlDU racuvwe* .

'

' in citedego
Hoiet*. Resuniaol,, leas ana
510.01*1vay . Seiviie Slaiairt. . .

'

*vo uij. loak/un >o r-.p-nd Out
In vernal ahdil team HuoupB .|tro

uppo.nlmen r ot- ah noo.tioaat
ineroal Auditor.

. *t no. . . k ill

m-ed or Or based. In' the. Sourb
Eist ot Engljnd. Toe job
tioldoc will Jie part ol a .spectul-
isi leant . who will have ' to
-*udrf--our. retail- -operations to
ensure . thsr They are following
eortecx aicounuoa and -ujoiiol
policies, and gviM-jns. Pdiilni-
lar akiUr are required In work-
Inn ' bidependenUs - and in rtrur-
log Star ibe raqnlred rormal
Jp«e«larf are tallowed, Tba
Jab h. id identity poblents.
rredmhni tha- sTvarnMuteg of
praralcgs and establish- pro-
eedgrei a# an - out* War
With no •obt*«*Vr oo*jtt. r of
view, as an. nrdeveodent apent
-or aivtttonal HQ. • —
Win TtJrmnt a. .ounranev qoa|b
BcaMong ore ;noe namssare. an
egtenstw, Vpbwlrdoe of accOunt-
Tpq politic* and

,
practice* to,

-ssentlaL In' panfrolar: . apart
l»om - Deraanal- -.praseno* and-
4*pldmacy‘ yon' WIB' noeri lo
pqsneo.'Mi'-astnla Awareness and
heed- eev fbr deren, " Wi - evPect
the • raohable -camridsta lo be
aged* b*riven 35-40- vors Bed
hare had prev'cuis experience

vi. a.M^ i—>Hi tha fielij of rplormil' 'Aodi*-
•Tbe hegdituarte^a nf the' rum-
wav are at- dihwldi and thara
fv a 'e'ga'flena* rrerel ruonfra-
nv-nt. wttb oceuttonal orernlohl
stars.
m rafm. we e»« offar a salary
pr r. n 1,000 wl'h » wide it tto-

Of benefits, (nelndlnn a conroanv
ear. amretntort pan a t # D
scheme and free -medical Insur-
ance.
p|en-r WTllc *vllb full career
rletn'I* to : Mr R. ?laraS«n-
p-r-snnnrl .Vl-eager. Impsrtsl
l *=«ure ft Reiali'no L'mlred.
|>'er Stredil-on-th*-

Creeii, Chiswick. London, W*
SXV '

'

A NEWLY OUAL ACA £13.000
Pd all rbond general nran^ce
eso City tin's. 01-831 Ton
CTavnun Agy. SOU High Hoi-
bore \\C1.

A Pt 2 FINALIST wnnll/nted
i. sire cia esp ter progress 5
partner Cla. Ul-b58. 01*1
i layman Agy, 64 Loudon
Wnlh ECS.

A IAX 4tNR £13.000, perttcpro
ovvn portlollt) suK __os-r«v
HGTO. 01-831 7623 dayman
Agv. .<00 High Holborn MCI.

A TRAINEE 'ACA onivejyft^l
pnlv degree immed article. _ .

d.™ 01*1 Clayman A:«y 64
Lrradon Wall EC 2.

Commerce I Industry I Profession

ACCOUNTANCY _

A FREE VACANCY LIST
Richard Owen A*soO«ro* ATO

*atorfe» to Ct 9.000
FREEPOST LONDON EC3B SAA

TEL.: 01-588 8373

BOOKKEEPER
required by National Motoring
Organ]? ailDu. based at ChlS-
vefek. Computer kaowledse oec
e-sarv. Good salary ottered with
a bright

•

tgbt future. Telcobone COU
•984 4403 for application form.

GRADUATE
OPPORTUNITY

Three graduates leomred by
Ulk* neesilstous m«)lt<in--rtzee
Urm of Chartered Atcounianu
la lhe writ end. Good A ”
Iprel* 4 • 8 • 3 1 2 - T degree
essential. Pun irelnmq I study
cudcajr for ACA cxatU: 26
weeks atndv leave -I* count
tees + rn-bouM lectures. Call
Fiona Cox on 01 -2*2 632] at
Pervorra-l Resource* ror so
-anpllesiloo form.

•CODDLE EAST
PART-QUALIPIED
AUDIT STAFF

. To £14.000 T*n Free +
Benefits

Ouistaadiaq opoo-roairy .to loin
a - Tn»Kr— accounting • Ortn in
iveli-retabllttird sod expanding
office.- Candidate* '. should
her- professional audit exrcrl-
-SC-,
ComPrshvnsiva henrll's package
will Include hernelor accora-
tnedailoD. . treuspor. 8on»
lertrr.

.
medtral Insurance ^nd

roTfitruInti IB-firm t-vlnlon.
Open-rnd-d con'rjr orfrrlon
seoud. tom-Term ow am-
D-cts . and .turil-sl repital

Shiv* md fcjts t.t. la
Bh-rrwp cnrcgral* Lid. Rrreu'l-
mea< - Cansu Iraqis.' 33a' Duke
“trett: Ft*otr»'on-Th»iTH-i. OScm
RG9 1CT. TH. inset' 171B78

• PABTNrRSKTP
-ACCOUNTlAVr

; SOUTH WALES

'

- . .'tered : . Acroonianr* . orMftn of o«i-r suPa&le quell-
Hcstiana. to • hvtd •*»* c-ntrel
arrounis. deparhneut of a multi

-

offre firm of Cbat.’ered elt-
'evors. .• Good teqatiniftt
nrqcpeas. C. £13.000 OBUcenr.
lob"- irorilkr'len P“-d . opnlkn-
"on form, from John Rim1.

PanOr--bln c-ere"»m-. Tonka A
4-lnwrlont. 7 >8 Windsor Haca.
rg-d''» r*. *w

MAHAGEM8H
& EXECUTIVE

A CAREER OPPORTUNITY
. rvim tor n person with
management 1 rales expert'
race, ir ;ou live In £se*x!
Berts' E*st_ Auolia _«« teie-
s&oqc 01-554 1160 today.

ADMINISTRATOR
OIL/GAS INDUSTRY

’ TRAINING SERVICES
We provide (Oairireheftstre train-
ing eerviev* lo a wide rant* ol
Clients in the on/Gvis and Vvtrn-
cto?imcBl ludtfttre - and. du. re
reoreantes!Ion. have aa ure-ai
reuulmnent for a .hnu-clara
Adrarnlstrator at our Kingsbury
office. .

CcodidateF: Ideally "red under
45. mow h»v* a rortoiifa) quail-
firatiort, have experience in lhe
Oil'Gus Industry and lit training,
gdajtlonapy must hare a proven
record in general adrnm’ "

:ludJIneludlnn romrattftdd .prepare-
non and tnonitonns- This ft 1
arty UoS position m a bn**
Dlegun' working' en«lronraeat.
Ref:TS81.
To apply Pleaae fend your cur-
rent cv indicating hove ton ron-
slder >tni meet tha above
ess-mrial reaurrefutats -tor •

Ovarara* Technical Service
1 Harrow) IMI .

Tt-'nlnn and Dovctoptoenl
Division

OT S Houia .
•

4 hit Cbnreh Lane
Klr.r'batj __
LotiJon 5n» 3TO.

ADVICE FOR BUSINESS
The variety of Snanria! .adriee
•an;, burincss may irqniro could
lotiudc banMna sorsK-em port-
folio management, nftodnctjoa
to a* »o-rxe of itioricige fund:,
as well as investment. .HI*
arairrune" and j»n * lori plan*
ntog. Allied Dunbar, vre
ronsider I rained nroreradoml
people vital to our lutnre rec-
t>« and vre are interested In
wr.ikirg will rs tnmsmr d-rer.
»o"s. relea itraaspefo and sale*-
men ,'n omen rp dismiss npportnnl.
r-s av-sflrblr to ibis vrld-r
reUrro of R iMudsl pi^Djni'inrnl.
For furrne- dculls pJrasr. cnn.
t«.-tr Mr Rtrbards — 01-657
7200 Londcu and Coiinhev
Mr- ' Harrison- ATan — Of-"*
.VltM, v'r.i bwv end Cevrrtl
4m, ib. Mr . Tarlrton — 0925
57-351 1- Waerfhg’an and North
ft.’*si. Mr Dr Burglt—07-51

B

6922. Eases «nd EuSl Angus-

ARE* stl.ts US.vsi.Ut.
London, Midlands dad South
NdUonaJ company, tnartiellup
personal ilomrcic and ludws-

‘ trial KnRI) svsl-ius vrela
dvnartuc. rarnrrnc rend until-
liens ' professionals m help
with national rnunaion pto-
oramiae. Pres lous vnrccesf ul
ulrs dint sates maiiaurm'fi
BBBltert essential i ideally
-Hie asanranca or F.M.C.G)-
Snccesttat applicant will re-
crelt, train and Bianaoe an
area sale-s lorcr « well as
matontr personal sales. Pull

.
teafitmp and- anrpart. Ercel-—(rnT1 ^ career and anJrtirial
cuntprc's. Rloo- lor appoint-
ment National Sales Manager
0594 54615 or send full

• CV 1 to TOattansI 9ale» Mao-
. ager. 7. Jtirctt JMrfc, .Cpal-

wpv. Colaford. Glas, GL1S
7KU.

GENERAL MANAGER
- - £15JX»+

W«l! eqnlpned general englo-
rerlno comoarry with sotrailw
Tio ol £400.DM + seeift “
raperlcnced engmrrr jp lake
Inn charge Of leiovcpaliou pro-
gramme.

.
Mom hare had hands

on cHPcrfi-ncr Ul ttrallar oorra-
tiw. Loeatloo Woalwfrh. bai.iry-

£15.000 -1- profit rhSre.
I'lease writ* vvirn detail'd
to Ubslimpu. Laragh. Btltuutt
Road, Comb* Down. Bath.
RA3 SIR.

ASHFORD BOROUGH
COUNCIL

Recreation £ Amcnltlr*
Deportment—Stour LeuIra

MARKETING AND
PROMOTIONS OFFICER

• -Sealer -5415-
Salary; £6. 555-2.8.262

The Stour Centre ft fame
IctMne complex combining
apart. * recTronlooi bare. cBCrrrau
functions, exhibitions, arm oars
and tnnfefences. 're-. enier<
leliimcnts and Individual n:o*
motions. ..

.
,

The Marketing and. Promotion'
oncer must be wlf-motivated,
energetic. admlnlatre'J'rl*
lound • and able to 'relate. eaaUp
at bJ iavaft. A . marke.:i>W
oronvotldiw haevgromd would
be a distinct advantage and in
vutderaraitding ul advsrttolng
and media cpsrrasr preferred.
The appointed person vrtil a«
as Hataorv officer lot all maiOr
events and runctiona and

.
will

be expected to . prom of* oil

aspect ol the ..Ccatre,
.

flft
porenrinr cuotomers. -thereby
penersiloo sdcftOanal Income
trout new trailness. The »i'C-

cesiful applicant will be
- «*

peeled to carry ont Duty Man.
died tniKtfoTn Id the Cralre.
An essential cor tftcia nllovv-
anee . uo to , 1199cc urUU b«

CloSinH dote-' olst Juft.- 1985-'-

Apol leal ion form aod lob. des-
crloilon available trom jrar-
oniv I Depart ineru. CMc
Centre, Tannery Lane, A'b.
ford, Kent.

.
Telephone: _Asb.

lord 57511.' exlelfeioa 407.

A rapid!* expanding yooag, com-
paa? uigjsed Jfl disrrlburtria
R-rbok snorts prodtins nr the
retail trade, la the UK market

-

needs*, i

.. 1.- DISTRIBUTION,
. CONTROLLER ,

to take care ol all areeeffi Ot
the Di-rrlbuilnn • oi -our product*
ttirounliout ' tba UK. With M***-'
over id ' tba second oua/ret of

19B5 up by over D05b on the,

fir^i miart *r. n p^n^o.
•Aiio JS nrtJJ Jfi /lA Brcfnjui^
maua^^m€fu; *\ock cotiuol- *nd
m* eificirtii ufb of onwRrd c«-
Ti^r%. Tbe vervm ar* loo* tn
tor must bf» eUf 10 • P|-,n
Ahead: «-orK out Row I

TTi*? frtf" In a four Wtr? ^Rrt-
io tbr ^f>aotao^;

«ud rcmolD adaptable w

.

needs oi * rapidly gwvln? buM-
oesj.

2. SALES CONTROLLER
to manage the sules. Office- Duties
futimfe dealing win* MW ft-
qvrlrles; • tetephtme • vales. • -MW
arder . orocnvvtng . using visual
display uqltg and oBermg i«vb-
ntcsl avttroante lo tiro »»
nr-n Must have-u good- ral«-

phone manner and - be «Pl* to
(Man pottuerfe' and lmagma-
Mvriy. 4a interest in me pro-
ducts asrd hr tbe rutmere. tenn la

pla*ers and moee who
.
take

care of rheir ohralcul tveU-belus
would 5* on ad*aptate. •

Tnao- Jnbs sea baaed lit Bur
tt-ereaaase rfhl'h overlooks the
Rf»er Lurie in (he attractive
town at Lancaster. The sand*
of Morecimbc bey >irc 4 quart**
of ntl hour awav aM Lake win.
Jrrmttv. po more ui*b •b
minutes.
5.1'ari-r; nntf b-oeftf* hv neqo-
Ilniion. Writa endoving i-our

C.V. and trail -alary tu*tot.“ lo

H.-rrlr Hunrenran. Cienayl
Man pier, BeCDOk UK.

.
St

Georne'v Ouajl. Lon easier LAI
] KU.

A AECRETARY r M.4NAGUR
required lor prcatlpluov goll
dub In Vortb Icjmlan. Pteale
write fIrian nil c.v. to thf
Captain. Bush • Hitt fatal
Golf CJuh. Barth HlU. Whrtto
mere Hill. LobdoP. N2T.
281.'.

DISTRIBUTION _ MNGMT <

Trammort * T'ifftc. London I

D-rh'/V. nett. £I2 £T0K.
. . J>Hn(i» [pr lift 07BU-O51044

(24 brat 5. P.4. iApy).
F.t\ 6ALE5 MANAC 5.R *

rales person. London a
Rome counties. Basic +
cumin . . -V cat. OLE-. 2OK
+ . - *>1-405 1*22.

•

‘ GENERAL
MANAGER
SHEPPERTON

-C £18,000 + CAR —
Otrr-- diem ft a succre-ful
•snail company with a Vim?,
nyer of c. /"’ot- which id«pd-
racture* a untune product and
fi a world leader. .

Tter anv with to appoint a
general* manager lo control -the
da»*. lo da* operation of- the
company, and aaaftto the M.D-
h» eodccofente on derejiroipg
oversets vjles and mannfsciur-
uro opportunftlen. *

’

Idepjtv cAodldMea vrfn Mve
locally .and have -broad evoeri-
eitee of general otanegement * to
an emineertna' rnarsufaauriug-
envIroDment, Inrinding, csrotml
of :. prednetion and compsny.
adnrinistrjHon. Familiarity wfrh
cornmrtoT-ivcii systems 1 an
d'Srrtaoe. age to pot
harrier..
Rewards tnrtude ' nnMtiableKon trUtnloryulov. ,mr and nqn-contrl
nensJon Stitetoe. -

FJeese write, vvllb fuH dctpfl*
to 4. .J. ad-nundson, -qooilnB.
relecrnce </>37. -

INBtJCON. MANAltBVrBNT I

CONSULT4NTS * UMITEB.
Bxsttitivr. Search aod- • SritCtyoB*.

Knlnbubtldon HAe**, >-

i
g? - Krtthtbrldae. -

)ndon WI.HIX. ...

MANAGEMENT EXECUTIVE.
•A dhrertarehlp awaittt you
wtlh AFB the fastest nrovlue

- company In dut arid. Equally.
. can market bra* the. Brettrtt
,* proMD potcidial Jn.UJs. in-
, dustry. Equity; part(clpatios-
. High- salary and - nfofit ooterv-

tlsi- ideally 35-S5 aite gronp.
.
Contact AFB* Ltd. Peel
Mouse.- Upper South- View;

SaSSTia •'^“rTa - - ' T** :

464.

SATlOSTAL COACHING
SERVICES EXECUTIVE .

WORCESTER c, E8500.
.We are seeking an CDiAwtaaflc1

Coaching Scrvloea Executive .-to-T

RECRUITMENT
CONSULTANT

WINDSOR A .
c. S3Q.000

Condidetu matt have

:

Ura ail experience
d -MaWished clientsand —

—

Please srnd your i,*-. to:
Plana Goodwill .

BARNET t..CONSULTING
i.nnirp rru..orol’p Ltd.. _

Providence House. Kirer S*roet,
Wiortvi. DivClIri 'kpyjji
or . telephone Windsor 56725

COMPUTER STAFF
HEQUOTED CoropUlsr opera-

tor and Eioprammer. ta-
perJence DOC neceiaary. Must
t*a bilingual Cvnvonrte- Man-
darin and Englteh tread and

• write). Mart have, a degree
- in mathemattca aod computer

- acirncc. must be willing to
travel between tha Far East
and U.K. PJaase Send CV
with- recent soapahet to
OrecnJaat -Ship pins /roency
JL.K.) Ltd. Iat tioor-

'

'.-sttaencoat Houw. .Francis
.

Street. London, -5W1P JUH.
. Trt. 01-823 4565. *

m\ms
A JBETZEK COMPUTER ^OB.

A1CV PKOFESSIONAJAY Pre-

FieW terrice. Te«
- Mltto-Mtnl. —
6951 «4 hnursi.

ohm
Tel 01-656

pared. 01-379 6360.»TOB 100-PAGE. ClJIDPto
lob. mprkera lor ENGINEERS
Get yours novr
fAnri. 125. Guunerabnrr
Lgqe. WL 01-993 HU or
993.6179 feecsl-

A SNR DRAFTER
.7O-CU.50D Beckenham

fttjty respected cJJqf bigb to respected ebenft tnake
fttstri Glstino, Cnrialn. Wal'lnq.
Ihyn.fif. and have aeonsftt-
rnils- b|gh order bonk. To learn

preset** company
. rlnp • anvlVn-

tofj. . eveptna* end werkraiiL
S«d la .McKenzie 0727 65633.

DIRECT RECRUITMENT

ACCELERATE
.YOUR CAREER

rairtt Bwr 2.000 rorren- oppae-
(salftu- in areas ilirAuqbQul-UM

^ U.K. tor

>SEentOMCS .ENGINEERS

Join nor am fill but binbly . prtt-'
* — tobatT

• coutiigmtcsttonal natl ,

erBanftathm fur men's- oocc.cs
In Enaliod. Thta new appoint-

-

meat. baaed- to Woradm njtl-
nroride the service eaacnftal lo
tbe success or our expaodjep
raattJjn* functtOU. • .: . - .

Tiro ncnulul candidate vetll
havn proven ability in rxecu-
Uvs administration

.
to which

attention to detail, will nave
to-vu es-entls). Ezperfracp pi
office oruanlvntloti and matbod
ft required: experience in
j-nmaiDrr* nnd hook krrpiao li

nn advantage.
Th» nbtllly tn eaimnunleate
vviih eaitle olid j ond trfla
ol humour are vftjj Jtrrihurra.
APPlIciitlijn forms and further
delaiu av-iilael* from Tbe
•H^Tetary General. The Hnck-v
As<nttjiisn. 16 Upper Woburn
Platr

. _ Lcmrlpn VVC.1H OQD, UF
01-307 9315.

T*' can help yon to turn vour
.xacesp.. asp It ations IStO reality

Produeriou Cofltrot'ir £ 11.000Mm*ve Products Msr £30.^00
Test EUBlneera £I0.0CI»
Analogue Dos. EoS» £14.000.
And/p ,Dei. Ease. . £14.000
SottvvBte Proj, Mur tlS.COO
Electrleal Dralpnere £11.000
Csrilraen Officer £14.000
*- T- Engineers £11 . 000 +
s**»«nto Planning En?)» £17.000

Eb®,l**- £15.000
0041/1r Engineer- fi 2.0/10
E1reduction Engineers Cll.nOO
Mechanical Draliroers Cll.noo
Thin pom tape e re, (WO

ALL PETROCIIE5I VACS.
iToJetts QA: t2e<r. Mrab:
Struct: Maria PeUochem
Keguter. 334 Eunun Road.
AW I 3BG. Tef.: 01-388
-328*. ‘ -

8LD. SERVICES tall aran*)
Urtigneis I Uraften / Enq*-
MVAC. clear. . pub- Hhh:
B-rm i contract- Send CV or
-pnooe b'M-JAY Ad els. so.
fetation Kd- HcdbJtl. fey-
10757) 60011. _ . _BRIT LSH AbROSPACC aStn
r.\reptiotiai opportirmtirs In
mud- ictbuolooy- Mecnanlcul.
elrrtriral or •gipmeri*

,

-nmijd call our Dfare and
j“ dlvtslon on 1

INSTRUMENT TECHNICAL
aopllcBlions aud Saiea
EiMXDecrs aged op id 30. Mlb.
WNC- Motor interoauonal
cnrupsnv, saudl Aruhlo. For

" Intormot agedey lalwriew call
01-629 2356 Ell. 205.

PERMANENT LONDON based
positions. PRINCIPAL PRO-
CESS -DES ENGR. • 8. Sc.
IchemltaJj charterad. 10 year*
oilshore rap. 35 4- . I’W.Sri-
PAL v-TRLCT. DES ENGR.
deutee. chartered. 10. jeare
onshore r*p.. .ftf. . IV-
ST^l.'.MENT ENC.tt. concrp-
tuj| design bias degree, char-

ENGINEERS
NORWAY

salaries r. £30.000 .

On»-|car conuucu. Imntcdiata
v«cs.

PROCESS
STKLcrURHAL
_£LECT . I L\S1
- \l OF11CE.OF.blCTN .

.
Must be. chid., or ri.SCj./oB

shore exp. -

Mrasma 'free ecroniMree im*l.
, Tel. 01-935 8322 OKI M«n»
Con*. vo.66 Fr»»h.J5i.

Loudon IV lv - 5TA

MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS ,

A career in' Ennioeeriiig Incep-
tion and Consultancy-

,
-

The Ala* insurance Arooeisila'ri
Ltmltad ol LEphaok a lehthofl

-
-

tareo in ibe Englneenaa . injur--
' [f».Yv, pro. Ides4hce fndirtii. . tiigflf-

eerinn Inspei lions and. nrnorance-
ot pwnr for a wide range ol
industrial oi.d 'Qoim.'rclpl clients
and ftosrrnmjfil esUi
AddlrionaiW an expanding Con-
Sbltan.'t Sen lee provides an
mioorunc service to. often is In
a number ot areao principally
:n dol’in 'erlhcaiiun. approvalnd quality assurance,
lu resnorur »o rxuandinn bn*l-
JjSaa .« i'lsh »« aroolnt addi-
UDoal slafl as lolloivs:— .

HEAD OFFICE
. ENGINEERING

MANAGER
c. £15.000

Rased at Head Office 1b Lfohuofc.
A chartered Enalnear I* uuaiu
with a background of Boilers
ar.d Prradwe V essels and Wnn.v'-
rdge of codes such ns 45ME
'III H5 1113. BS 5500 -and

Is T700. 4 m.x of dealan.
Bumirttrurliij eud contracting
or Marine Engineering Mould
prorltfB An idtaj' bJc^rotmil.

ENGINEER SURVEYORS

,

tn e. £11.500

Vacancies In Berkshire, Oxford-
North London and West .Mid-
lands- Eastgecrs qualified . to at
least H.V1 ar UT1 Iat rims are
V™»bi is itIt either .experience, to-
Ldlrag Plan)' and
Hgjidling Equipment or JoliCC»TL-.

£

nito rrepure Irn-.J-
Preterred age ran jc ft 37-45
but

.
ibis vim nut debar ' «h»

Eiip'
- - -

Auto Elec. Erry. tja.CQO
4'r_\t orthlnpra P.np no.«.i' .“^T- ruu.OtlO

c 'f?
1 ^Crt - Dpt

*-.
r 18.009

fr Mr Ebb. Data Contras £16.000
M.Sn. «.r pg.D Earn

V-T TODAV ! Td <04911
_0 ' 1 7 or write in naioR.
K.-rn'lmrnt Lrd. 21, Entod-

HPIl’lNV^
W5co,?ta<

ipinern wub parucuiuru -retuv
vanl experience.
For ell onsft an ollractlsc bene-
fits package ft oSered which
Include* a company ear. con.
trlbulory beniMon -riieme aou
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music / Cheltenham Festival

TAe ThtUy 'Telegraph, Wednesday, Julg 17, 1985 J5

rHE FIRST performance of abrand new Russian work in the
presence of the composer—cer-
lauily the Cheltenham Festival
,

fcP°t
laSS,njc behind the times,

i? b
3 ,uod introductory, talk

5'* ",SL l^ondoo piamst-friend
Nusan Bradshaw, • Edison Deni*^—one of the two leading
composers in Russia today—
answered questions from the
audience informally and with
the help of an interpreter.

Later on at the Pittvfllc
Pump 'Room his Sextet, com-
pleted last July, was performed
nv three woodwinds and three
strings of the Capricorn En-
semble who had commissioned
the , work with funds from the
festival

Having revealed a dose, fami-
liarity with all Western avant-
garde, trends during his lifetime—he is 57—Denisov stressed' his

premiere
readiness to use anv technique
sporadically -as the need arises
but without adopting any of
them as his creed. Thus in the
Sextet the occasional solo
appearance of a melodious 12-
note row is just a special fea-
ture nothing systematic. It is

,,
e PJ"VI*onic episodes metric-

ally m finitely variegated
are of the essence both in the
TranquiQo and in the subse-
quent Allegro agitato.

Yet curiouslv enough
throughout the whirrs of ver-
tically seemingly uncontrolled
textures one seems to. experi-
ence one .and the same ever
present .harmony, a stationary
tonality merely implied by a no
more than implied pedal point—possibly, dare I say, not inten-
ded by the composer himself.

By way of .a telling contrast
there followed ’ Schoenberg's

Chamber-Symphony..’ his last
major tonal composition

1

‘which'
shows him b.eirig driven- towards
atonality through' the- pressure
of everidescr ..successors ; of
harmony.' •

change. Webern’s -

reduction
;
for piano * quintet . is

no advantage .since .it .'operates
against - autfibflitv of -

detail as
did some ‘ rather. - rushed- tempi/Of tiie - 'offaer. eminent
Russian* - composer, 'Denisov’s
friend Alfred ‘5dmitflke, : we.
heard 'the Piano- .Quintet of
1376. So competiingly 'single--'
minded' -a* mood 'of grief per-
vades the minor: mode.' of the
first four : movements; 'it was- no
surprise toYlfarn- that he' wrote
it in memory -of 'Bis 'mother’s
death. -And .all

-

' the' more "touch-,
tng is .tire ultimate,; - infinitely
tender • acceptance—in' a. tender
major—of- fate inevitability..'

Peter Stadlen

Handers. ‘Alcina’, Spitalfields
'* UCTTfA.” the first presenta-
tion of an organisation called
Opera Stage, and another pari
the Handel tercentenary cele-
brations. proved something of
a mixed pleasure at Christ
CTinrch. Spitalfields. on Alon-
da* night.

In .the first instance, the
bad been rather over-'

sold, the new group giving it-
£cl» altruistic but somewhat
pompous aims. Then Frank Cor-
Mro. the producer on this occa-non. seemed mot whollv to trust
Handel s appreciable powers as

»
Srrti°S *e work

SSv S,
-.L

B midd,e tbe
church wilh the audience on
tao-sidM.(not the best arrange-

25PJ,
for bearing), he intro-

JBJ. • *?ln
5
e«« symbolic

“H1** m'm'* by a dreaded

KJ*
ex^endab

,
le Movement

Group, into a drama that cann,
H-f«

e
;i

V”TuWeI1 without it.

Ou^SH't
the£ dePartcd forrne more important arias, thus

ahigb,v talented aS
t?

tend more than adequately
for itself.

_ Indeed, under Mr
Corsaro s intelligent direction,
ine. singers proved just how
unnecessary were the primping
and posing of the extras. The :

singers skills as actors and

- vocalists must lie at the heart
1 of any interpretation df a
.
Handel plot.

This oue concerns the wax-
ing and waning of Alcina's
magic powers through which
she -has ensnared Ruggero,
himself eventually rescued
from her clutches by fais be-

' loved Brad aman to, disguised as
her Own brother.

The American soprano
Arlcen Auger took the taxing
title role. As the bewitching
seductress of Act I. she was
unconvincing, not to say em-
barrassing. * but once ' deprived
of her lover this Alcina took on
dramatic, even tragic status in
her second-act out-pourings,
which were delivered with full-
blooded tons and expressive
power. These represent Handel
at his greatest in finding music
to fit a psychological state of
mind.

Miss Aacer made us aware
of that, and even persuaded us
to forget Joau Sutherland’s
famous interpretation of the
role at Covent Garden and
elsewhere.

As Ruggero, Delta Jones was
her usual splendid self, making
the music really work through I

the text -.in a ’.forthright, appeal-:.
ing, tireless .portrayal-- of her •fi
long role. -As- Braidamante.' Mjra t>
Zakai was hardly " less pro-
ficient.. • Eiddwen Harrb.v (a

'

fieiy
. Morgana), .. -Maldwyn-

Davies, Patriria. . Kwella and
John Tpmlinspn-' held together'
the sub^plot-wnh -Ffandel'-siDg-
ing of- resouree 'aud feeling.

Richard- Hickox and* bis >Cftv !

of London- Smfoaia.- using ori-
ginal instruments. - were unfair- -

ing secure - and- sensitive •

throughout the -extended- even

-

ing. A- record :frdm- EMI is-
promised;!, it should 116 '.-worth

'

Bearing..

THEATRE / -

TKe T)illen
r

REVIVAL of ."-The - Dillqo* at

.for ’rather .'based atJ The Other.
Places Stratford - upon - Avon,
goes with a- swing, even'in: the.

rain-This ts.ambulatory theatre.'

; You folISw- the actors rinnJd- an.

assortment of -outdoor settings,'

pahsiBEf- Iren? -and;tb&re : for h
'scene; to. he-enacted in

1

the- story'

of- V-lqcd ’man’s struggle for
-existence, from the 18&6s io the'

-endcftlre. 1314-48 War. ' .

’His., origins are:.declared- in

the. ’stadio' where -we meet his
.graoldp«ent9.'and see how -his-

mother and - father came' to-

gether. Thai we move out into -

rthe yard-'and gardens - by the
Avon rto. -see his -early, days as
an orphan,' at school and pea

-

picking - (which calls’ one
.
meuzhex r.ofTthe Royal . 'Shake'

;

-Speare Company to. be -hounded
'

into the -river wth. a spiashj.

'

/ And 'as -his -career cimtirmcs

with^ an
1

apprenticeship1 as brick-
layer,. we are ushered 'along' a-

defuqct railway Kue, -shown,his
firstencounters with women, his
prowess, at. -football, his dis-

.
missal .for .insolence, at .work,’
his! going for a' soldier, the. eight
'children of his' mamage.. his
'experiences on the .Somme and
his reftim botae Wounded^a 11

of 'it in terms of trundling
street theatre; with the-audience
.craning;, its -neck for a view of
episodes in. fields • or- .on tem-
porary stages^ -

'• There’s a huge, largely- local,

east -in T attendance to lend 'the'
enterprise the atmosphere of a
communal-tribute to a -typical

, wprtdug-dass . figure .of- .the

period .Here; is social history in
abundance. &pni. the/ horse’s

- mouth — George ' Hewins who;
before he died; m/ 1977,: dictated •

hi5.-- recollections to his grand
'(feoghtex-itlaWr Angela.

:

‘ -Ron
.
Hutchinson, the

lillaywrigbt, "and Barry Kyle as
.dir^torT.tiiese: moments from a.

fun but the community' feeling \
is infectious, reaching a climax;.;

oh the' way - -home from the
-

;
trenches as we hold torches to-*;

light us back- ’to the war
memorial, singing

,f Abide With *:

TV Review—P16 *.

— *

Me," dampened by the weather J
-hut -never by the jolly -spirit of-;

makeshift drama in which the’*

hero. (molly coddled boistrously
by Peggy Mount as an accomo- ?

dating guardian), is played hrj
three actors, sometimes- sunni--.

taneoosty — Ron Cook, Dickie \
Arnold and young Matthew HilL.;-

Mr Cook is particularly memo- '

rable, moving and ironical. -

Eric Shorter -

pance / Festival Ballet

- _L .'Ron - dpok,-.apd :•Stisarv GoJverd * i
n

-Vhe -’DiHen
'

Alan Blytfe;
.

^he. Other •Piac fe;-Straffordpupfcm-Avon^l.

HARAtD :
- LANDER,- - m ;

- his'-

ballet: -..‘^-Etudes,"' provided
choreo^aphy- in a -yety cho.1-

leoging ’vanety qf styles- for.
the ballerina taking' the lead-
ing ' role; - but' J£ya: Evdoldibova
coped superbly with all . -of

-

them-- -in the 7 Festivals Ballet
perfoTjnance:. of;, this, .work at-
tire CoEseum, on -Mooday^niglrt.’:
.Itadeed, this -was. both the most

Xtic and -thfe most- Tcchnic-

^ /dazzling, performance :6f '.

this "roie I- have seen .since-'
Landeit. ^created -the ballet In
im;.:- - - - - -

.-At ;one .stage the, leading

-

ballerina- has to '
. .suggests

Taglfom. . daadng near , the •

beginning , - of . Act- 2 . -of'. “ La

Sylpbide”;. •

'this ' gave Evdota-
mbva.-.ho problems tor ‘ her
interpretation . of “La Syiphide,"
in Peter SchaufhsS's .production

:

of ' the 'BoifruonviUe 'master--

piece.' for
.

the' Festival .Ballet,

is. .incomparable: It ceeihed:
quite natural- for siich a magi-
cal: creature to ca|3 'into-’ exist-

.

. ehce four ; other- Syrpbides^ and
to ' move among' them as - a
light-hearted ' and light-footed
Queen, ’r ^ - * -

- Led by Janette Mulligan, the -

dancers in “Night Creature"
did .their best to- -bring out the
special qualities demanded by-
the jazz choreography- of-Alvin
AHey. -skilfully.-, matched to tbe
marvellous-jazz music: of-Duk'e -

Ellington. Unfortunately the.’

mosic sounded rather stodgy

;

.compared- with that played by
the ' Duke and his musicians,

. The - youthful;. Roland Petit,

created a Few. delightful ballets/

in. the. Forties, but he -soon loSE;

:
his first fine- careless" rapture
arid ballets created '.by him
later -de.c.ades r-r .such . at*

“L’Arlpsiennc,” given Its firsj-

London pecfbrmance oh.
Monday, suffers -..from- preten-
tious melodrama. This ballet

should- be dropped -Fram the'
repertoire 'as - soon .as con- -

veniently- possible. - -

*

Fernan Hall ?

Louis Kentner
LOUIS KENTNER hardly
spared -himself in his 80th birth-
day recital given before Use
Duchess of Kent at the Qneen
Elizabeth Hall on Monday even-
ing. for, not content with the
demands of Beethoven's Opus
HO and the Liszt Sonata, he
concluded with all four of
Chopin's Ballades.
Mr Kentner was in leonine

form throughout and even when
technique proved momentarily
fallible under pressure, the
intensity of vision was always
palpable. In the Beethoven
Sonata, for instance, the lyrical
incandescence of the first
movement drew noble playing,
as did the plangent cantabile of
the third, and if there was a
momentary lapse of concentra-
tion dunnq the final fugue, the
sonata closed with impressive
rjdiaoce.
The Liszt places the player

under somewhat different pres-

sure, of course, and here Mr
Kentner rose admirably to the

i

physical demands. It must be
admitted that some of the
work’s more furious statements
were a little blurred in texture
but the heroic glitter which
emerged from the interpretation
was most powerful and the
heart lifted when the great sub-
sidiary theme made its various
entrances.
The recital reached its peak

with - the sequence of . Chopin
BaH^eSj, fur,, these

. elicited
beautifully - paced interpreta-
tions; the singihg qualities of
some of the greatest of all
Chopin's melodic inspiratioiis
were shaped with a majestic
simplicity and .with the most
luminous tone, vvhjk? the in-
spirational flow of the structures
unfolded with touching natural- ]
ness. -• ' -t

•.•aw".*;"-*'

Anthony Payne

Stockholm Sinfonietta
1 HE JStockhulm Sinfonietta
made ils_ London debut on
Mondiiv night, and where more
aeographicallyappropriatc than
al Hu- Bailie Exchange? Given
that this Citv trailing house 'is
niiiLh more ' int>:rnatimulh
.lcliii* than its name would
iniplv, it secraeU nonetheless
jilting that it should nut nnf\
hn-t the orchestra but also that
it should be the venue for a
* onci-rl which

. featured two
S-.in<linavi,tn work". Nielsen's

-t, *! .
Suite “ and Ingvar

1-iuholm s * Music tor Strings".
For these, as far Dvorak's
Serenade ”. the Sinfonietta

brought a company group of
.strings 1 five first violins, four
seconds, three each of violas
and cellos, and a double boss)
with additional brass and wood-

Wtm

wind for Haydn’s “ Trauersv-m-
phonic”.

,
And the sound was impres-

sive indeed. In past years dur- 1

ing the City of lamdori Festival
this cavernous tum-of-the-
cenTury building, with its
niarble. sti*e! and glass con-
strut lion. has not provided
ideal acoustics. But perhaps
Ui(ie\'Was the right prescrip-
tion. i his vc.ir a new wooden
complex h.is been built on the
floor of the Exchange to deal
with freight I Baltic Inter-
national Freight Exchange:
Piffcxt, and as a result the
acoustics have warmed. I

Certainly, the orchestra's

!

crisp alertly co-ordinated play-
ing, its neat, incisively rein-

!

lorcen accents and its urgently
|

Projected solo linos made a I

much more emphatic impact i

{ban has been the case before
111 this hall.
Mind you. the orchestra it-!

self was remarkable for its :

technical and artistic accom-
j

plisjuncnt. The conductor.
Jukka-Pekka Sarast. finding 31
gicatcr degree of confidence I

ant rapport than hag been
jevident in his recent concerts

.

with London orchestras drew j

Playing of an emotional imme- :

di.icy and. Tor al? one's “light
reservations about speeds in

:

the Dvorak, a vivacity which •

was infection-, throughout. 1

- - -/. 7ti;e. perfecfifamily car; Everything^^from

econflmytospace,tom petrol todiesel.That’s

“the Carina.

.

• But if it&performance you.want,
we have it in many -

shapes and cylinders.

Like the 16Q0cc,
mr- CarlnaGL ... 16:ValVe; tWipl daffij -

• fuel-injected, .fastbac^-fast-moving Corolla
Coupe GT - - -

Add two more cylinders and you have
v “

tfie laid-back, Itixurfous 2.8i Celica Supra

:

.' ’ ' Three very: different vehicles, but th^
' fiaveonethingincommon:Toyota

:
That means precision engineering. The

kind that wins th,e Safari rally 2 years in a row;

; .
Itmeans innovative technology.

•
.

Our nevir engines have more valves per
v Cylinderthah;conventional engines-

a
“lean-

burn'concept that makes.4-cylinders seem
/ . as.s.mppth;as-.sfc r

•//-/"Y Apel for you, sitting behind thewheel, jt

• -meiaF^cah^fee mei^arir^ Icriowinoyou^^r
.. there,:enjdying-eveiymiriuteof:it -

That’sToyota

Geoffrey .Vorris
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The Riaht Reverend John
Tavlor (formerly Bishop of

Winchester) had the honour of

being received by The Queen
this mornina and delivered up
to Her Majesty Ihc Badge and
Chain of Office upon relinquish-

ing his appointment as. Prelate

of the Most Noble Order of the

Garter.

The Bishop of Winchester
(the F.ight Reverend Colin

James) hid the honour of being
received bv The Queen when
Her Majesty handed to him the
Badae and Chain of Office upon
his appointment as Prelate of

the Most Noble Order of the
Garter.

Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Odin
Cole (Garter Kin? of Arms)
was in attendance.

later travelled to London in an
aircraft of The Queen's Flight.

The Duke of Edinburgh Colo-

nel, Grenadier Guards, this

evening dined with past and
present members of the Grena-

dier Guards on Queen’s Guard,
St James’s Palace in the Officers’

Mess. Queen’s Guard.

Major the Hon Andrew
Wigram was in attendance.

The Queen was represented by
the Lord Maclean (Chief Steward
of Hampton Court Palace) at

the Memorial Service for Gen-
eral Sir Rodney Moore tlate

Chief Steward) which was held

in the Guards Chapel today.

The Duke of Edinburgh was
represented by general Sir

David Fraser.

eral Sir Rodney Moore s.hich

was held in the Guards Chapel

today.
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Baroness Elliot of Barrrood
. .Baroness Elliot of Haniocd.-
presided .it j luncheon ot the •

Ludiev Committee of the Euro-
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pean-Artantic Group held > ester-
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dav at the House of Lords. The l

guest of honour was Baroness >

Birk, who spoke on " Problems
of the Environment." Baroness (
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Friuccss Alice. .Duchess of

Gloucester was represented by
Miss Diana Harnson at the
Memorial Service for General
Sir Rodney Moore which was.
Md in the Guards Chapel to-

day.

The Duke of Gloucester todav
visited the East of England
Show, Peterborough.

His Royal Highness travelled

in an aircraft of The Queen's
Fliaht
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Mr T. D. 0'Lear>“ (British

Hich Commissioner ' tn New
Zealand. Governor of the
Pitcairn Inlands and British

High Commissioner to Western
5amo-i > and Mrs OT-earv had
the honour oF being received
bv The Queen.

HU Excellency Archbishop
Bruno B. Heim was received in

farewell audience by Her
Majesty and took leave upon
relinquishing his appointment
as Apostolic Pro-Nuncio from
the Holy See to the Court of St
James's.

His Excellency Dr Wahbi
Abdul-Razzaq Al-Qaraghuli and
Mrs Al-Qaraghuli were received
in farewell audience by The
Queen and took leave upon His
Excellency relinquishing his
appointment as Ambassador
Extraordinary and Plenipo-
tentiarv from the Republic of
Iraq to the Court of St James's.

The Right Hon. MargareL
Thatcher. \1 P tPrime Minister
and First Lord of the Treasury!
had an audience of Her Majesty
this evening.

KENSINGTON PALACE
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The Prince and Princess or

Wales., attended by Mrs George
West and Lieutenant-Com-
mander Peter F.berlc. R.N..

arrived at • Middlesbrough
Station in the Royal Train this

morning.

Their Royal Highnesses

visited Enterprise Centre. Silver

Street. St Hilda's Middlesbrough
and afterwards visited Sunnv-
vidc - Primary School. Manor
Farm Way, Coulby Newham.

In the afternoon. The Prince

of Wales. Patron, the Abbej-
fieM Society, accompanied by
The Princess of Wales, visited

.the Abbeyfield House at 33
Belie Vue Grove. Middles-
brough.

Their Royal Highnesses later

travelled to Royal Air Force
-Northolt in an aircraft oF The
Queen's Flight.

The Prince of Wales, Patron.
The Philharmonia Orchestra,

accompanied bv The Princess
nf Wales, this evening at Buck-
ingham Palace hosted a Con-
cert given by the Orchestra to

celebrate the Tercentenary of

Bach and Handel.

YORK HOUSE. July 16.

The Duke of Kent, Grand
Master, this morning attended
the Annual

.
Service of the

Most Distinguished Order of St

Michael and St George at St
Paul's Cathedral.

G. R.^Dunctan, Dr Louis Forman, his “‘Mr Dead man and
; caster locomotive works. But

j
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Mr R. T. Hewitt and Sir Desmond Goodbodv”. explored sexual the railway amalgamation i ghatemjl thanks io s h j.—g.s.
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Sir P.ichard Buckley was in

attendance.

The Duke and Duchess of

Kent were represented bv
Colonel J. M. Clavering at the
Memorial Service for General
Sir Rodney Moore in the
Guards ChapeL Wellington
Barracks-
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Princess Alexandra, as
Honorary Commandant General,
this afternoon received the
Commissioner of the Royal
Hongkone Police Force, Mr
R. H. Anning.

Her Royal Highness. Patron
and Air ChieF Commandant,
later. received Air Commodore
A. A. Reed upon retiring as
Matron in - Chief of Princess
Mary's Royal Air Force Nursing
Sen-ice and Group Captain
M. M Shaw upon assuming
this appointment.
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The Duke of Edinburgh
arrived at Saltash Station in

the Royal Train this morning.

His Royal Highness. Trustee
nf the National Maritime
Museum, visited the Cotehele
Quav Museum and the Tamar
Sailing Barge “ The Shamrock "

at Cotehele House, near
Calstock, Cornwall.

The Prince of Wales was
represented by Colonel Gerard.

Leigh at the Memorial Service

for General Sir Rodney Moore
which was held in the Guards
Chapel today.

i;VEK ELL. f3&DA DLTERELL w vnu WISH TO SELL your moUll-
Sputsiw, lafr or J80 Ho.| r Lodflc • IF Jv.
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JJnnei*. 1935. -Etfele about £7 2bUi.

car whi not adyrrllie It «
Mow P-i9 f 7 a nrlection
ii out car* fflwut eat* Fwtwu-
For farther details pleosn teleonone.

01-3S5 =175.

Afterwards. The Duke of
Edinburgh :

visited the Naval
Base and the Royal. Naval
Museum, Portsmouth.

His P.oval Highness, attended
by Captain Ian Gardiner. R.M.,

KENSINGTON PALACE
July Ifi.

The Princess Margaret,
Countess of Snowdon was pre-

sent this afternoon at a perfor-

mance of the Royat Tournament
at Earls Court.

The Hon. Mrs Whitehead was
in attendance.

Her P.oval Highness was
represented by L.adv Aird at

the Memorial Service for Gen-

The Prince and Princess oF
Wales will open ihe Burlington
House Fair at the Roval Academy
of Arts oa Sept. T1 at 11 a.m.

A memorial service for Mr
Tom Hooson. MP, will hc held
today at St Margaret's. West-
minster, at 11.30 a.m.

A memorial service for Miss
Phyllis Beddells • (Mrs Ian
MacbearO will be held at 5t
Paul’s, Covcnt Garden, on July
31 at noon.
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TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sir Clifford Norton is fM todav;

Mr Hardv Amies is 76; Lord Lane
67; Sir Alan Cottrell B6; Sir

Kenneth Stowe 58; and Mr C. T.

Wyatt 58.

Jan, Bourn
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would have been rewarding in

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr S. A. Taylor and

.Miss S. C. Newton
The engagement is. announced

between Stephen, elder son of
the late Mr E. Tavlnr and of

Mrs A. Ravnor. nf Norton.
Sheffield. Yorks, and Carol, elder
daughter of the late Mr R. f~

Newton and ot the Hon. Mr*
Newton, of Saltbv. Melton
Mowbray. Leics.

CapL A. Salmon, EM. and
Miss E. J7 Bolt

The engagement i- announced
between Andrew, elder* son of
Mr and Mrs J. Salmon, uf
Pulborough, West Sussex, and
Elizabeth, younger daughter of
Mr and Mrs B. Bolt, of Plvmouth,
Devon.
CapL M. C. H. Underhill and-

Miss D. J. Lodwig
The engagement is announced

between Capf. Mark Underhill.
R.C.T., elder son of Colonel and
Mrs C. G. K. Underhill, of
Douglas. I.o.M., ‘and Deborah,
daughter of Capt. and Mrs T.
Lodwig, of Edgbaston, Birming-
ham.
CapL M. A. Laborda and

Mias J. S. Gibbs
The engagement is announced

between Mark, son of .Vlr Maurice
Laborda. of Washington, D.C.. and
Mr« Mary Laborda, of London,
and Jane, eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs kennel/i Gibbs, of
Weslbur>-on-Trvm. Bristol.

Mr M. K. Seipcl and
Miss W. K. Grumbar

The engaaement is announced
between Michael, son of Mr and
Mr? A. W. Seigc!. of Edgware.
and Wendy, vnungest daughter
nf Mr and Mrs .a. A. Grumbar,
of Worcester Park.

Mr D. R. Elion and
Miss S. r. Mills

The engagement is announced
between David Roger, younger
snu of Mr. and Mrs J. R. Elton,
of Fawsiey, Maidenhead Thicket,

Mr F. J. Co Iwin and
. Miss J- EL Dixon

The engagement is announced

Crooked Usage. Finchley ... 233.618 Hires, radio and television, com
page. E. G- God roandhester, plemented each other beauti
Cambridgeshire 499.640 fu |i v
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between Frank, youngest son nf

Mr and Mrs R. Colwill. of Spindle

-

Park. Little Witley, Worcester-
shire. and Jackie, only daughter
of Mr and Mrs J. M. Dixnn. of

Wilson House, Grange-ovcr-Sands,
Cumbria.

Mr J. J. Redgate and
Miss E. Marshall

The engagement is announced
between Jonathan Justin, only
son of the late Mr E. D. Redgale
and of Mrs J. R. A. Leighton,
of Upton, Newark, Nolls, and
Elizabeth, younger daughter of

Mr aud Mrs E. A. Marshall, of
Shankiio. Isle of Wight.

Mr J. D. Ireson and
Miss S. L. Robertson

‘The engagement is announced
between Jeremy, son of Mr and
Mrs Norman Ireson, of Yarwcll,
Northants. and Suzie, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Fergus Robertson,
of Northwood, Midclx.

Berkshire., and Susan Philippa,
only daughter of Sir Peter Mills,
M P. and Ladv Mills, of
Pricstcombe.* Crediton, Devon.

Capt. T. J. Bcese and
JFlt Lieut D. E. Bambridge

The engagement is announced
between Thomas Jolyon. Beese.
1st The Queen's Dragoon Guards,
younger .son of Mr aad Mrs
G. H. Beese, East Grafion, Wilt-
shire, and Deborah Ellen Barn-
bridge, Royal Air Force, daughter
of Mr and Mrs R. E. Bambridge,
Athens.

Mr A. D. Venn, and
Miss S. F. EL Bridges .

The .engagement is announced
between Adrian, .son of Air
Commodore and Mrs M. G. P.
Venn, of E-mpingham, Leics, and
Helen. daughter of Group
Captain and Mrs A. G. Bridges,
of Stamford. Lines.

Mr M. J- D. Kennedy and
Miss K- L. Coombe

The engagement is announced
between Marlin, eldest son of

and Mrs J. H. R. Kennedy, of
Charminslor, Dorchester, and
Karen, eldest daughter of Mr and
Mrs J. Coombe. of Sea Barn
F-irm, Wcvumuth.
Mr R. G. Fentlman and

Miss A. T. Jewett
The engagement is announced

between Richard, sou of Mr and
Mrs Denis Fcntira.m. or Sevcnoaks.
Kent, and Alicia, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Frederic C JewetL of
Salem. Massachusetts.
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Mr A. F. Barton and
Miss A. S. Brown

The engagement is announced
between Andrew, onlv son of Mr
D. F. Barton. 0 B E. and Mrs
Barton, of Levens. Cumbria, and
Anna, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs A. S. Brown, of AshiU,
Somerset.

Nice and Nasty
“ ’VfESTERDAY'S Live Aid

jf concert at Wembley
.'Stadium was an act of

niccness ta rival the great radi-
cal chic evenings of the Seven-
ties . . . David Bowie, Sting,
Tina Turner, Mick Jaggcr,
Brian Ferry—they were all

there in glorious, full-colour,

satellite Doilarvision, being, of
all things, nice . . .

"Wasn’t the instigator of the
whole thing Bofi Geidof, that
angry young Irishman who had
a hit single with * Looking After
Number One 1

in 1977V But
there he is, breaking his arse
for the starving Ethiopians.
Because the Nice Age has come
at last . .

.

“The members of the
counter-culture are making
good their promise to change
the system from the inside by
using the systems they’ve dis-

covered within it . . . satellite

broadcasting, the advertising
industry, video and vinyl, fashion
and form . . . The tools with
which Thatcher, Reagan and all

the other mcanics promoted
hcartlcssness are at last being
used to promote heartful-
ness ...”
Although I felt bound as a

matter of duty to read the
whole of the article in the
Observer — yes, the Observer,
a “ serious ” newspaper—from
which these nauseating extracts
come, I spare you any more.
The line of argument is clear
enough.

The world is to be saved from
the nasty people who rule it (or
appear to rule it), the starving
arc to be fed, peace and justice
are to reign for evermore
through the efforts of nice
young people, young people
suddenly turned nice by mass
hypnosis, by sweating, screara-

I ing, bawling purveyors of bar-
f barous. degenerate pseudo-
musical rubbish blasting heaven
and earth. Rock shall save the
world.

It is easy enough for me, a
reactionary old feudal landlord
and notorious enemy of the
human race, to write that I

would rather starve than be
nourished by a Global Rock
Festival. But I cannot speak
for the starving peasants of
Ethiopia (they cannot, anyhow,
speak for themselves). If these
horrendous hours of uproar
should be the means of saving

even one human life, tbe> will,

in a sense, be justified.

But such modish festivals

breed illusions, illusions of a

dangerous and deadly kind.

How, for instance, are those who
are being nice to distant peoples
they will never see behaving to

|

those they see every day of

|

their lives?

I Taught to dislike the random,

Mr J. P. A' Adams and
Miss S. E. A. Payne

The engagement is announced
between John, onlv son of Mr
P. I. Adams and the late Mrs
P. .If. Adams, of AbboLs Leigh.
Bristol. and Sarah. elder
daughter 0f Mr and Mrs R. W. N.
P.ivne. of Warlingham. Surrey.

Mr C. R. Gas ter and
Miss H. E. A. Cottle

The engagement is announced
between Christopher, elder son
of Mr and Mrs Richard Gaslcr,
of Bournemouth, and Hilarv,
daughter nf Mr and Mrs John
Cottle, of Beckenham, Kent
Mr P. T. A. Margary and

Miss J. A. Teague
The engagement is announced

between Piers, son of Mr and
Mrs Aubvn R. Marc ary. uf
Loudon, and Janet, daughter of
Mr and Mrs - J... J). Teague, of
Blackpool. - —
Mr. R. TV. J. Poster and

’ Miss L K. Fry
The engagement is announced

between Richard William John,
son of Mr and Mrs L W. Foster,
of Wrcningham, Norfolk, and
Joanna Roselle, daughter or Mr
?.
n^_^Irs A- J- Pry, of Booton,

Norfolk.

In- MTm'Ofiam
General Sir Rodney Moore

The Queen was represented by-

Lord Maclean and the Duke of
Edinburgh by Gen. Sir David
Fraser at tbe mcrauri.il service
for Gen- Sir Rodney Moore held
yesterday at the Guards Chapel.
The Prince of Wales was repre-
sented by Col Gerard Leigh,
Princess Margaret by Ladv Aird.
rrinccss Alice, Duchess of
Gloucester by Miss Diana Harri-
son, the Duke and Duchess of
Kent by Col John Clavering, and
Prince and Princess Michael of
Kent by Col Michael Farmer.
The Rt Rev. Michael Mann,

Dean of Windsor, and the Rev.
Neville Thomas. Chaplain to the
Household Division, took parL
The first reading was given bv
Mr Michael Moore (son) and the
second by Mr Simon Block i son-
in-law). Tbe Rev. Kenneth
Oliver. Honorary Chaplain to
the Honourable Artillery Com-
pany. and Canon Michael Moore,
Chaplain of the Chapel Royal,
Hampton Coart Palace, were
robed and in the sanctuary.
The Lord President of the

Council, Viscount Whitelaw.
attended. Afr Edward Heath.
M.P.. was represented bv Sir
Brian Warren. Among others in
the large congregation were:

M°° r* •'Vidov. -. Mrs SliritnBlock idauoh'rri. Mr Raben Black. Mr
.1mi In Block nrnitd«onai. Mr D. X.
JehMtod 'brotorcla-ldwl. Cdr and

,

B - Tower. MhIot and Mrs 4.

SS&K1?’ JI
1** JJ

np
». Rtotoe. Mr Colin

RltCiUf. Mr and Mrs J. Haggle. Mr
Jan Towrr. L ol and Mr. WilUom
Han-ey-KcIlv. Min <.-arol>nr Hanf..KHK. MJ» Frucnca Hnr*ci-Kr}|v.
end other nwnbcrs of tor family.

Col M. A. P. HnMeln. reswrtim
ritr KlaO '.ain to lisianer tor Mufivnfa
and tbe MsfUfliOll Armed Foic.-s, M.
Cborln Rauller. rror&enrtno Uic BrlgUn
Arabawador. Capr. H. SlradiOt. Mllilarv.
5*'»l and Air Attach BrlqianEnbauy.nt Dukr and Duclx-u of Norlolh.
ihe Marnuco of OioOnoiuleleyi ihp
Marauesa and March loncn of ' Ahrr-

Vi eet uiofeiand . toe Earl ol Air lie.

Count™ Fortricve. thr Count«-w of
Limerick. MoJ.-G*n. Earl CurtaCart.
also reprecenUno the.Brllito .Conimon-
« tilth Ex-Srrvlc« Leadur. fcari Sf
Aldwjo. Chuneeflor of Ihe Order or St
John, and Countctt st Aldivrn.

NfjJ.-Grn. Lord Michael Flt^ilan
Hmmrd. colonel The Ufe Sward', and
Lad -- Michael FlUalan Howatd. V
courttest Campden. DaroUie.i. Vibcoud-
i> « d( Keibarn. ihe Hon. X. VllVre.
Lord Pa i rief. Bemfotd. Lad' Maclean.
Lord and Lady Uigrani. Lord Lurrjaa.

Lord .md La'lf Pi-yiun of Yeovil. Joan.
Ladv Rrnwlek. Lord Man rean lr of Prnn-
djO. u->nlin> L-.d-, I'oule. Irl-. Ladv
In-mirih. Lord Grlinillufpv. Lord Mow-

• hru». Sell arc and Yraurion. Sir Philip

Moon-, iln- lion, rttanu MaMlll. >nr

lion. Mrv Annrla LabCellen. Col. l»e

I tvn. Eerrv the Hon. John
Thofnevrnjt:. Milor Un- Hon. l«-ivin>

ddd Mr- MOOKrn. Ihe Hull. Thomas and
^,l

\d- l Sir" CtwrliP ami L.t.f' M.iddrt.

Mwj.-G-r. iiir Jmne* d' \t ipdor.Goldsm'n,
repr 1.'-' nuti'i 'hr- Trnsri't- n! ,,w

and •iu.Tri- Ooh. Maj.-G'T. Mr A.ljn

Adah. Mai- -Gen. Sir J'.'lin and Lady
\oub,

i,
‘.'- Brin. Sit AleheOder hunfer.

l.t-Lol sir Jam. -4 and Lady Stow. Major
Sir Richard .nd Lady Ranb. Major Sir
Haniito lorb.--. 5u Anmonv .Meier.
M.P.. and Ladr .Meyer, sir Ralph
AnMrulli.-i

.

rivld Marshal ’ Sir RuJljr.i Hull. Held
.Vandal Sir LUvvin and Ladv Hr-tmall.
Marw.iX 01 Ihe RAF Sir John add Ladv
Oian-Jv. C.«-n. Sir RichuM Irani.
v.ri.,ni-i •. tjLiimand.ini. Uun>»iret>le
AM ill, r«- Canm.inv. Gen. s,r Lharl-w
tl-inititnn. \irborae force* bk-turilv
Fund Tusir.-s Gun. Sir Peler Hum.
Vvf repr. s-nrino Ihe Klaq Edward
» lHh Ho oIIhI inr omcern. vjen. Sir
H<>land Guv. ri-prpH-nlinp Ihi- Armv
oo^td- Geo. Sir ViUOr an. I Ladt-
1 lUGi-orur-B.illo'ir. Vi-:r-kdntl Sir
Ruduild DrocLnian. lice-Adinl Sir fad
and Lad-, Hi,pa . Vicc-Adml Sir Pci-r
an.f Ladi .Mbmorr.
_ LI -Gen. sir Maurice Jolinsion. Milj.-
L.en- sir Pei.-r and Lady Gilhfi. M.i,.-Gen. sir Philip and Ladr Hard. M ij.-
Geo. Sir Dloby Rueburu. iipn-'.-ntim
toe Olhcera Families Fond, arrd LaiyKar burn. Mai.-Gen. S,t John Swlnion.
Blue Si-al club, and Ladv Swinion.
vtoi.-Gen. sir Grorne Suras. Colonel
coiaHteorn Guard*. Bril. sir Ji.nn
Pi'niB. Col Mr Heorv and Ladv Mav Ah"l

'•°l ,S»r Henry and l,ad> Clones.Mr John Miller. Lt-Col Sir -John
Jolui-ioD. Lt-Col Mr Enc Prno. U-Cal
Sir L)mi a las Morpeth.

aa,i^5
v 5lT

JM?rh.
*Od Lads-

John and Lady I’rldraux.
2K. Arthur Collins, representIm andRousnold Cavalry R raiment, sir R-vpd Lady Cohen. Sir Eduard Ford, Sir

n™!Phrf¥ PrldrQin. sir Thamn GoreBrowne. Ladi Lerme-BourKe. uaiSmn-lMO. Sir Cknta and Ladv
villlers. Lad\ Teiuplcr. Sir Peter

Uriapln Tlrkell. Mr MicJia-Iand Ladv Angela Osunld. Col. T. F. C.Lodv Boity (Vlnnlngion. Mi AlanGl'h. M.P.fl and Ladv ROsulB Glvn.
P,™-. iH- f. H. and Dame Joanna
Selleher. Mr and tor Hon. Mr*
Alnernon Heper Perrv. Mr and the Hon.Mr* Jeremy Fprdhnuit L'-toL and meHon Mr* Robin . Price. Li-CoJ°d Mn Crnovionn or .hai ni,.
Mb!.-Gen. Jnnir* Fvre. Malnr'

General Comm and Inn ihe Hnuaehnld
Dlviiron. and Mr* Eyre. «Vol \

.

T. W.
phincnn. Lieulen.int Colonel Commaml-
Inn Grenadier Guard*, add Mr*. Dcncad.
t-pi h. M. C. Harergari. Reprnen'Rl
Ueiriemint Colonel. CoJd*cr,-*m Cnardi.
I t-Col D C, Macdonald Milner, rep.
re*eni|nn Renimenfnl Lleatrnani Colonel
and All Ranks Welsh Gnards. Col
rnnir* Ham III on -Russell. repi event ini
Colonel Uie Blues and Royals, nod M'»
II arm I Ion -Russell. Malar J. H. Uord.
repfrtentino Reolmenlal Lleu'eosnl
Colonel Irish Guards. Ben. C- Atnillaflr.
repre-riuinn tor Queen's. Dragoon
Guards. CQl Pier* Beoaouab repre-
wnrinn the Rovd Hussarv. Capr.
representlnfl fhe Royal HnsMcs. Capt.
F. Hobbs, r-nrrsrntmn toe Command Inn
vthri-r. 1st Bn, -renadler Guards.

-MaJ.-Gen. - T. Alrv. repret-rnchifi
toe Comm nob- Roval Collet.* of
Defence Brodies, ol X. 1 H. Pffdcenhani-
Mahon. representing the Grenadier
Guards Assncla'lnn, Mr J. W. G.
Chain*. vice-PreBt4-.il. Honourable ani'-
lerv rampnnr. “’apt R. B. Tllrv.
rilpecior. and M* t. N. Phlpson.
Treason-r: Mr L. l Rnwen R-nta'f.
Governor Horse Ranter* AwocLiMon

.

“i'll Mr* Copl*e Pmito Vlce.pr"-idvnl:
Mr* Geranl L-'ah. Mr* H. W. B.
S-ihr.-Hlrr . Mrc Charles B»ntiin. Co' and
Mrs O. Fnnshawi-. Lr-Col Rlch»-d Wait,
r fr. -nllnii Ihc Guard- Pn'n r* Tub. -d
Mr* Hi" Mr J\. A. H’mmoort. Ch'-f
Coai'nani’.m'. Mri-ni»-t:nrn Cnn-lrh-
nlitv. Mr Hnrnld II ^ehsn-V-m'i r-o»-

.

M’S K. A. C. Oluer ,:„I Rr.-I
r'ol nn<f Mr* Vnel fjromane, Mr andVe r.rmn 'Iwio Mr* Inha «|K«i-A
MI** Mon* Mftrhrl|. Mr flarn Ce»’-
fiiive. I.t-C r.l and Mr* >ohn cbaatUi*-
ro'e, ffy Vi-n I R. and Mr* 1Twees,
ref Andre w- Parker Bowie*. Mr P. A.
Xeoreltl. PfRidi-S'. toe Rovel Trnpt*
rourt, Hamphiii Cuiirt. mill Mr R-
C. s-w»*h. Chairman: *R6 Mrs Wilfrid
Firhe wtiitc.

Mr D. A. B. Bngge and
Miss A. J. Vischer

The engagement is announced
.between David, son of Mr and
\iri R. L. Buggd. of Bramiev,
Surrey, and Annabel Jane,
youngest daughter of Hr and
Mrs P. H. M, Vischer. of Weston
underwood, Buckinghamshire.

WEDDING
Mr P. B. L Cogblan and

Mrs n. SmUb-Bingham
The marriage took place

quictlv on Julv ]6 at Cbichester
between Mr Patrick Coghlan. of
Copvbold. Fernhurst, Haslemere,
Surro. and Mrs June Smitb-
Bingham-

CHRISTENTNG
The infant son of the Hon.

Nicholas and Mrs Soames was
christened Arthur Harrv David
bv Canon Trevor Beeson at St
Margaret’s. Westminster, yester-
day. The godparents are Mr
David Hcathcoat-Amory, M P, Mr
Rhvdian Morgan Junes, Mrs
Richard Beckett. Mrs Jake
Moriey and Mrs Mark Keegan.

SERVICE LUNCHEON
Royal Naval College,. Dartmouth

St Vincent Term 1935-28

A reunion lumheon of St

Vincent Term 1925-28. Royal
Naval College. Dartmouth, was
lidd at Triailj. House.. London, on
Fridas, Julv nnd was attended
bv.15 memUc r*. 12 of whom were
accompanied bi their wives. Capf.
Sir David Tibbils presided and
Capt. Robert Shaw, term officer,

was guest of honour.

heartless meanies of the West,
how will they face the organ-
ised. heartless mcanies of the
Comraunist Erajiires? The idiot

cult of Rock will certainly not
prevail either in this world or
the next. But it may be one
instrument by which the inno-

cent nice, bawling in caring
stadia, marching in compassion-
ate, Doilarvision processions,
breaking their arses for the
“Third World.” may be induced
to connive at their own destruc-
tion, and ours, by meanies more
heartless — and more heavily
armed—than any they cun
imagine.

Horror Chaos. Bid
rrtHE Belgian Minister of the

X Interior. M. Charles-X Interior. M. Charles-
Fcrdinand Nothomb, has

accused “English society” of
“collective responsibility ” for
the disaster at Hevscl Stadium
in which 38 football spectators
died.

This man is fighting to keep
his job. He does not realise
what horrors he may himself

technically but the exhibition

firm in London which supplied

him seems to have curious

ideas about Welsh agriculture.'

said National Park official Mr
Rod Gritten."

So a hairdresser- was called

in to trim his hair and beard,
and his black coat was replaced
with a tweed jacket

All this trouble could have
been avoided if the National
Park people had ordered a
“ Welsh Agricultural Model ”

from Rentacrowd, the branch
oF the .world-famous mob-
supplying - firm which still

keeps its' original trade-name
and caters for the “ specialised,"

‘-luxury M -or “up-ma'rkct ” side

of the trade. To be on the safe

side they should have ordered
half a dozen.

Rentacrowd specialists would
have known better than the
National Park people what
visitors to North Wales really

want; a white-robed, mistletoe-

crowned *' druid-type " figure

with a golden harp, dispensing
not only, advice on sheep-
consciousness raising but Cym-
ric ice cream in several flavours

as consumed in the palace of
Llewelyn tbe Great

££ WANTED nrwot. -Old -fanglii/* *
IlfliiM lor cxuDrt. 01-S47 5844.

LARGE ANTIO LIE MAHOGANY. »{*-

l*q. extendin'! I able. 13' x 5 •

pmjnc 0M-389-6B8-

HELP FOR THE 5EI.F-EMPt.OyEP
Tlif Dailv Tfleairarti Gnldc. Worklna
fnr Ynnrwff. ebnws von how to make

I

aiieoiaa of jyVT-x'ripki-iment . Onl*’

CS-o.1! trora toe Telearepft Booktoji*
ar 130. Fleer Street, or £6-50, to
prurr from Dept.- TVFV. paUT Trnj-

nraph. 135 Flwt SL. London. E-C-*.

HOLIDAY COT1 AGE—DORSET. DM.
U Bed. Modem Kit. BMh Md oUJIre
Rln, Completely renovated. £45.00(1 >

Vtrwood <0200 825416.

WANTED wm>n roTKito rad prte^al
d**ks. 01-228 2716.

CORNISH LUXURY nOTEL. Shew
Gd08. urlvatr beaeh. superb cnlofue.

C4U 0326 250541.

LADY r A f Drtrrrlowneral brigfsihlTlfl;

«i». weka temporarr or pemnnnw Wnmrtrt. 01-645 9907

.

NEW FOREST holiday cotiaM. Sleeps
4. Pbmtlfl nrarbv. Am. 24-Sep. Z.
£120. 0590 72287.

MATLTRE LADY RrtBIttW. XortUOtm*
crict- 01-937 0730.

NO MORE DIRTY BANDS. Follr lined
silver polrtunq mill made from
1607a' Lancashire cotton Imprmnoted
vriui anti-tarnlsh sU<er pnllsh. £4 pair
or three Mire for £10-93.—-C- A J.
Birnby, 6tt Judd StreeL ToohrEdfle.
Kent.

I NORTH AMERICAN MAP. 37'jrfl PF
i

RO'"- £2-20 by float from Deo*.
NAM. Dailv Teleprarto. 135, Fleet

I
Street. London, E.G-4.
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COTSWOLD COUNTRY ooltage, sip* 4,
available now. Tel. (045 424) 445,
e^cDlnaa.

PROFE6S1QNA2, COUPLE wbb to res!
Inxurionsir fnnuaBrt eccoiimjcdsaoo
in rural or parte ertttoo from m«.
October. WHinw to iindertoke non-
menial totka fn retain far reduced
rental. Tel.c 0836-6002228 (mom-
Ini* only DleaaeJ.

HOLIDAY AT FINEH.AVEN Animal
Sancinary. ucnsrrrure...All or-oceeda io
antei34j. Tel. U29H84 540 Mn Rivera.

M AriTA" APARTMENT for Sale Tall
Rotoerboai S22849.

S. DEVON. (Dartmoor), cottage, on tel
but ecu-toble. Vac. July 20 a weeks.
105641 42345.

THF PTRFBCT GIFT FOR COOKS—
Tbe Best of Marika T1 anbury Tturw"-
edlirt bv Catocrlne 5loti *'A tribute

ARE YOU COUM to the Bntito Grand
,

iris’ We bbvo apaie Helicon let
capacity- Pnone iO206> S78855.

of Marika Henbur* Tenboo.** Beautl-
rull- (iiuatrateil with full colour pboire-
ura(»h* and esqaitile line dntwUWt-
Atjilabie loroinb booksimw.
THennrpb Boofaojoo- *r ISO FIett S»-

*9JSLSS* Vw v
rTj,BMHf, Daltr Telrorapb. 135. F»*a»

Street. London, E.C.4. tflost f«e>.

SEATFINDERS.—Any eyeal Inc. Cats.
Cov. Gariler,, StsirlipM, Glvndeboura*.

A Bent -Piano Tuner

Cov. Garde r,, Stsirlipht. Glvndebourae.—Tv». 01-838 1678. Major Credit
Cares.

FINANCIAL NOTICES

slUGGESTIONS for professions^ which cannot be " bent

"

be responsible for. Yesterday
reporters asked Dr Heinz Kiosk,
the social psychologist and chief
psychiatric adviser to rhe Sweet
Trolley and Cakestand
Authority, to comment.

But even as Ihc doctor
opened his mouth the reporters,
though heavily sedated, wearing
flak-jackets, carrying two-way
radios and promised almost
unlimited exoenses, immediately
broke and fled.

^ which cannot be “bent'’
' are still coming in, though

they are a trickle rather than a

torrent. One ingenious sugges-
tion is a piano-tuner.-

But he coidd be bribed by a

jealous -pianist to misfune t he
piano a more successful rival

was to play at a concert, fix'

one- or more keys to make them
immovable, or otherwise inter-

£1.WANTED. Larue vt-ardraore. real old
Victorian and Btorartlan tornltoir.

—

01-946 7683 dny. 01-789 0471 mn.

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
OF THE NEAR EAST PLC L

INTERIM STATEMENT ^
Tbe unaudited rwolt* for Hi* <4

moniM «dsd 30rh June. 1985, *bow w .

Learni

Mr Snowdonia

According to a report m
the North Wales Weekly
News there is a iifesize

plastic model of a Welsh far-

mer at the Snowdonia National
Park Centre — no, I have not
invented any of this — who
tells visitors by means of a
taped message what they should
and should not do when they
are on “ agricultural - land in

Ihe countryside.” The message,
comes in Welsh or English,

dependin'! on which of two
buttons is pressed.

When this model arrived it

had lone flowing hair and a

beard and was wearing a

severely cut black coat and
stock.

“ • He is bans op to date

micro

&SOFTWARE

Important
msiness

C,

*raYstj facque*
Ni bafu

*tnns* «ir«
-_j ..*** uarxit

thc local, park.

Sie'd rihiaf. par.'
^bled^0,l"<l rt8 fh«7rf

sasa: v

;^;
?"» ta'"

,ha> °f thou who J.V * c°nfinu#

fere with the mechanism, for
instance by putting a rat inside
it.

This would certainly be very
difficult to do without being
detected. But he might accept
the bribe for something nc
could probably not carry out in

practice. He would thus be i

doublv " bent.”
As I write, another suMcslion

has just come in—chief food
taster to the Saudi Arabian
royal family. I think this may!
be the definitive answer. i

*Packed with
advice from a
unique survey of

over 200
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Available now £9.95 h/b or £5.55 p/b, through leading bookshops ortbe

Telegraph Bootebop atl3Q fleet St, or'by postlrom D^rt. MCS.735fleet S.
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THE SWKPiSK SUCCESS STORY THAT OWES SO MUCH TO BRITISH FASHIONS-
m vtu*c. pi

"*£iX» «^ •
M '
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• PICTURED left to right; Against the,

.setting of the new. Brahms statue in
Hamburg that they have nicknamed
paste, the Milan look of big jacket plus

ski pants, this in cerise pink teddy bear
fur fabric,'£34-99, is available from the
end of next month; exactly matching ski

cants £21 99, from start -of September;

ribbed tunic style sweater £9*99, avail-

able now.

jade green satin, costs £44-99: matching

shirt £29-99 and trousers £34-99, all

available in October.

The utin duster coat that b tipped as

the big evening -look for autumn: this, in

-.Against the. old Brahms statue, the Paris

look of long jacket, short skirt, both in

emerald green elephant cord; jacket costs

£35-99, skirt £11-99. both available

from die beginning, of September.

All clothes available from ail 1 3 branches

. of Hennes including those at .Oxford Cir*.

cus. London. W.T. and Kensington High

Street, London, W.8.
;
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THE best fashion shop
• in Hamburg is not
German . at all, but

belongs to the Swedish
chain Heniies, awarded
tins high accolade last
month.

that deals id, what they
term “ fast fashion.” these
short delivery times are.

all-important. . ...
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And to return the com-
pliment,; it was to Ham-
burg that Hennes decided
to go to launch its autumn
fashion show — a lively
song-and-dance production
held in the city’s Atlantic
hotel:

J

Neift year,
the venue
might well
he London,'
for. the Brit- ~
ish fashion- industry
supplies in increasingly
large percentage of the
lively young content
of Hennes’s 160 European
shops — shops which sell

budget-priced fashion for
men and children as well
as women. .

Whatever is • newest in
young fashion ideas, you
find fastest at Hennes ~
and probably at a record
low. price, too. The Hennes
buying team (average age'
25 ). treks the world looking
at trends from all the.
maior fashion caoitais.-,

then translates them! into

realistic High. - Street
prices.

In their fashion show in
Hamburg, Rennes showed
all the major trends from
the international collec-

tions,- most with a ceiling
price of just £50.

• Inspired. ' by American
fashion, for .instance, -was
the .Rotten 'Row look of

shirts and jodhpurs
galore; the newest in lime
green cord with matching
jacket

hunting-pink coats - with
black velvet- collars, hunt-
ing . bowlers, ridin
jackets, . stock-collare

-X- BY ANN CHUSB

The Milan look of
brightly-coloured, big-
shouldered jacket with
matching ski pants was
there too, looking terrific.

The girlssbout-town suits

with long jackets and
short slim skirts in bright
or black elephant cord
could have stepped
straight off the Paris cat-
walk, yet cost just under
:£50.

strengths is that we are
flexible,” said managing
director Stefan Persson,

only 35. "Because we
have stores in six coun-
tries we know early in the
season what’s selling.”

there since 1979) is a
prime target for future

expansion.

The business, started in
Vasteras, Sweden in 1947,.

is still a family business.

Germany, a relatively new
market (Hennes has been

(< But England is becom-
ing more and more impor-
tant” said Stefan Persson.
“It's a tough market but
we have 13 stores in
England at the moment
with plans far more shops,

including Nottingham, and
Oxford.'”

0H«nnes*i 35-
year-old managing
director Stefan
Persson says "One
of our main
strengths is that

-we are flexible."

Pictures

by KENNETH

MASON

Last year Hennes
bought £16 million worth
of British fashion mer-
chandise. By the end of
this year the figure could
be as high as £25 million.
The reason: not only is

London a prime source of
fashion ideas these days,
but delivery times are far
shorter than those of the
Far East, the. more, ex-
pected source of inexpen-
sive clothes. For a chain
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#Blsmark looks down on
. two .

variations on this

. autumn's riding - look:
• hunting pink overcoat
.(left), with black .velvet

collar £99. from the
. beginning of September;
ruff - collared blouse

. £13-99, from the end
of month. ' time "green

cord jack e't.. fright!

£29-99. and matching
..jodhpurs ~lS-99, both,
available from start of

. next month.

Evening looks - had a
strong London influence
and were in fact often
made up by leading Lon-
don labels like Coppernob.
The big evening look for
antanra was the satin dus-
ter, coat, cut like a big
shirt, and worn fluttering
over

,
matching shirt and

trousers.

All these major fashion
looks start reaching the
Hennes shops in England
(there are 13 so far) this
month, but right now
there are beach bargains
galore add some of them
quite unexpected too, as I

discovered on a wander
around the award-winning
Hamburg shop — every-
thing -is available here too.

My husband's boring
Seventies-style holiday
wardrobe is going to be
transformed by one ortransformed by one or
two of their tropical print
sliirts for men: jolly blue

Lt
v
-

•
• <v; !: •

.

’
1 V \K

banana
:
prints, for in-

stance, all of which sellstance, al

for-£9-99.

Here, .too, I discovered
the waterproof money bar-
rels to sling around your
neck, so useful for the
beach at just 99p. There*
was also a wonderful
umbrella that transforms
into a beach parasol, for
£4-99.

“ One of our main

Reductions on Electrical Goods.

All on the Second floor

Microwave (Ken Model EM2610.
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LEARNING TENNIS FROM THE INSIDE
I
t- is about Mil* time of year
that nxnv of ut rush to

.~ri ‘J'«c

• •
- \ A r

'

ThS ***'

.1 that many of u* rush to
the cupboard under tho-
*t»ir» . tp grab a . slightly-

warpod, wood-frame racquet
.with hayed strings and three
faftflis. balls as* soft -as marsh-
•naWows, and -join the queue- to
pity in,. the* local- park.

fiy

Peter Palfot

et

•4

hm
..for *>u jQ&-

«< :

:»•
.

It i» a charming 'ritual, per-'
formed around the time of

Wimbledon fortnight.' and.
.latar

.
quietly discarded. -

. Bat what of those who do
vraat-tp continoe playing, but
t*r* masons -of -cash or comp#-

.
tance cannot join -a local dob?
Otic*' Wimbledon b over, pres-

; nil on public courts abates
nd,now is the time to arrange
coadiing- (anything .from £6
-to £16 an boor), bitting prac-
tice.writk a friend,- of wtdiei.

Noumea are the quickest
route to imp rovement and tho
most jjoptriar ones are ar-
ranged by the Lawn Tennis
Assocutteo and,’ the ' Sports
Cotmcil, Commercial organ-
hatioas run tennis holidays at

home and abroad, usually in

Spaiit. and Portugal, and re-

cently those have been
joined - by a

‘ company which
'adopts a slightly different ap-
proach. •

•’ Most coaches place ‘ great

emphasis on drilling, in tech-

nique and tactics on the basis.

that if professonals regularly

practise shr hours a day, every

time .you bit a tennis bail it

' .should . do something to im-

prove your game.

Howovcr. the Inner Tennis

convert believes that practise

: makes permanent and the In-

ner approach' to coaching

-

stresses -the -mental rather

than physical side of .the game.
;

nis. Take, for instance, th*
forehand drive. Right-hand-
ers are taught to weight on
the left foot, apply a high
back swing and followthrough
with the wrist locked and the
racquet- head above the handle.

The. Inner .approach is not
to worry too much about
weight - distribution ..but to
watch the ball with the ut-
most intensity, which should
hplp tho body Fail naturally
into a good .

hitting poise,

whiles the arm is allowed to
swing in a natural arc, tho
wrist looking after itself.

Every player knows the

feeirng of resolving a “ dead
”

ball which' he then nenchantly.

rockets back with- perfect

timing and accuracy. “ If only

I could do that when it mat-

tered,”' he mutters to himself,

and proceed* to net the slower

second serve.

To harness the power of

the relaxed arm sounds sense,

but how do you actually apply

it? How do you learn to

"flow” on eoort?

1, suffer, the common - fault

of mis- hitting overheads. This
is because my bmin tolls me;
Here is the chance to put

away winner. *’ Muscles
lock for the big 'effort and
the clean winner becomes yet

another Hop. The coach,

Alan Fine, told me to ignore

my : am and concentrate on
relaxing my stomach muscles.
It worked.

I get an answer of sorts

last month when ,1 attended

the tint threa-day residential

course run by InsidoOut Ten-

Tbere are lessons, too, to

help concentration and over-

come boredom. Video analysis

is. included, '.All eight partici-

pants in the coons, represent-

ing .4 good cross-section, of

age, ability and occupation,

reported -
- some improvement

and no ons was disenchanted
with his decision ta attend,
the fee being £149 plus VAT,
including board at the fhrcc-
.star Redwood Lodge Hotel
near Bristol.

The course started with a
worrying soul-bearing session

in which we admitted our
faults and goals. “ I want to

get- - rid of my pathetically
wintphh serve,’

1

said one
woman. But there was more
-on-court work than I had ex-
pected and lest group dbcus-
.ion of the type one used to

. associate with beard-and-
sandais professors on America’s
west coast. (Tim Calfwey who
originated the -Inner concept,
applicable alto to other sports,

particularly golf, is a Cali-

fornian.).

Among converts to the- In-

ner game is Buster Mottram
but it appears to bn a coach-

ing technique which is less

than universally applicable.

One answer is to fry a £25 day
coarse. As well as three-day

residential courses, there are

two or five days (£179 plus

VAT or £189 plus VAT
depending on location)

.

Details, from: InsideOut

Training, PennyfiiH Park
Country Club, Collage Ride,

Bagihot, Surrey.

aimtable for e«n cooking.

niree-slage memos including

defrost, and delayed start of

cooking up (o lhe 4Qmins. 24-far

digital dock 55 x43 1 36cm.

Made inJapaiL

HarrodsOrig. Price £326

Sale Price £262

Interes-fae credit

£26.20 dqxfflt and 9 monthly

payments of £26110 each. Total

credit price £2bZ.

Major HbtsebollA^aaces.

Cooks Via):

Ifc pints of home-made

ice cream in abotd tea mimtes.

HUSQVARffl
illustrated- CUsska 10illustrated: Oasaca 100 Sewing

Machine. Easy to use. ‘fen

Free arm fa 'nMar' sewing.

Made in Sweden.

HarrodsOrig. Price£229

Sale Price£199

lomjoct, ngmweigpi and ray

easy to use. Made m France.

Hatreds Orig. Price £79.95

Sale Price £69.95

Notsbowm -

Gelato (MGcotk Up to 1*

litres ofhtme-inade ices and

srabels in under 20 minutes.

AiUamalic timer, nratoari.

cutout Made in Italy.

Hatreds Orig. Price £155

SafePrice£l69

Koram
Exnirqtb iHustratei

Deim Tap 'RMer Iron

MutellMt Ughtwo^bl steam,

sprayand dry iron.

VTtth lranducent water lank

fa easy level cheddng.

VftstGennanj:

Hatreds On'g. Price£19.99

Sale Price £15-95

Hanreds QtrdhcMm can dni^e Sale goods to their account, or anyofthe cardsmaybe used: frasotard/Americati Exj^/.Acc«s,'WA1iriwsOiA.

Tptprwa’-frw fiiwfa AgrwmvmKirith ten eyal monthly panumts. including deposit, are available on selected single 'nans oner £250. See example grcn. Askfa written defalk

Sale Opening Hours Omil Samniay 27thJul}
1 9ani at bpm. TSednesdays to 7pm.

« IKMGHTKSflfDSEdP —««
LondonSWK7XLW730 1234 ^
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THE HMLY TELEGRAPH

Nov that tic House of Lords has put the last nails in the GLC's coffin. -

NICHOLAS COMFORT looks at the fears in factions of the mainstream Left

as Ken Livingstone moves on to the national stage -
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Classified Advertisements: 01-583 3939. KEN LIVINGSTONE’S selec-

tion as Labour candidate
for Brent East, his break

with the ‘“.hard Left” in the

London Labour party and his

Cabinet. Yet the break came- over !
all drift .netting for

an issue which, caused, genuine » the entire Scottish coasL We under
. _ —

iSfedbc on both JidS: lie set : stand “that- -the Norwegian Govern- Church has enabled her to buildup

ting by. the G L C at Livingstone's:! meat is considering similar action. whatjieems at first glance to be a:

From Sir JAMES CifafflAtf

S
IR—I read Miss .Margot
Lawrence’s- two articles on. the
Church of Englaiutaith growing

disbelief. Selective quotation1 from
those on the extreme wings of the

UFTINC THE BURDEN SI—urging of a legal rate - as the ' -
. Meanwhile, drift netting for formidable, case,

campaign against “ rate-capping" ( salifion remains !egal off most of the what- it- all

EUROPE IS CONCERNED with the creation of jobs,

the United States more with how to fill the jobs that

are being created. That is the starting point of the

idealistic White Paper “ Lifting The Burden.” drawn
up in a very few months by Lord Young, the

energetic Minister without Portfolio, and his

skeleton staff. The White Paper happily admits that

some unnecessary Government regulations

contribute to unemployment. Of the amazingly wide

selection of suggested panaceas — some allegedly

already introduced, others to be introduced by new
legislation or by extending existing guidelines, some
trivial and some substantial — perhaps the most
interesting is the proposal for simplified planning

zones in towns. Indeed, the need to simplify and
expedite planning procedures is a constant theme.

Lord Young cannot of course change the world
overnight Not all Government departments are as

eager to heLp him as they might be. Nor can he
easily- interfere with some existing regulations such
a? wrases councils—officially the province of Mr
Tom King. Secretary of State for Employment —
which have quite as deleterious an effect on
employment as anything criticised in “ Lifting The
Burden.” Equally, there are a number of EEC
regulations, actual and proposed, which are not
calculated to usher in the kind of free-market, non-
bureaucratic arcadia of which Lord Young dreams.
For example, though the White Paper speaks in

general terms of European deregulation. Lord
Young has been unable to raise the VAT exemption
rate for small businesses from £19,500 to the
£50,000 he would have liked.

Kinnock have marked th_e point :.

from which he has to be'treated

as a national, rather than aJocal, , [{aL
figure. The subsequent muddle ^
over his decision to run, for the ecce
party Treasurership .against Mr sitte

Kinnock’s declared '

-.wishes an u

underlines, the point, demonstra-. Mini
ting that in future his mistakes to h

as well as his charisma will be “osi

judged rather more;’ ruthlessly, read

He attempted; to -limit the W
damage by withdrawing from port

the contest and appears to have hrea

been forgiven. - P°*K

Livingstone’s transfer to the v
™

national stage, just as his cam-
t

paign to save the Greater London u_ _

Council (which he leads) has. run - ,

.

lnnk attractive - to Londoners campaign against rate-capping
: salmon remains legal on most or my But what it- all 3dds xrp to is some:

who deplored the GLC’s actions, faltered.
J
coast of England -and Wales.^ thing quite different from the Church

for which he was ultimately Te- Livingstone's diatribe against} -
; Tbe N'ortimnibrian andthe Yorkshire 0f England; Catholic "and Reformed,

sponsible? The idea of a reclusive Knight arid John Jo which so many of us are proud to

liSire who had sacrificed his job former deputy .at County SaO.
j ^ ^ch the? tmve belon^

pungent. Whatever GLC i ciriture. Fisheries-;

policy Livingstone emerged from him inexorably' toward the
a meeting with him to declare, to Kinnock roam?, or at least a point
bemused reporters: “The Mini-

just to the Left of it
ster wants to see me again. I think

he must want me for my body.”
Those close to the Labour

leader had little choice, hut touuuiiui iwniui uc icdkMf uaa. mil- _. . -.-
,

. . , ,

.

out of steam, follows in the wake Livmgsfcme sjp-eat charm and welcome him fas indeed MrUUL Ul OILCUU, ivjuwna IU UiU WUOi, W. , . - » j _ _

.

of a more remarkable transform a- °? êat approachdidnot alway

tion of his own image-frora that pobheal dividends in Xh
tion of his own image-from that P^niai

nV hSi f
of “bogeyman” of London poli- early days at County HaU iAfter a

- ° r senes of spectacular own goals
tics just four short years ago to
that of a virtual folk hero despite
his views, which, particularly on
the Middle East and Northern
Ireland, remain aoathema to

many. At the age of 40, however,
he has plenty of time in which to
attract further controversy.

Kinnock himself did! as: a sign

that something resembling
:
san-

ity was reaching even the "Hard
Left.” Yet they - were from the

3
Over :the past 25 years. HMG has

commissioned various reports-

the Btedisloe Report m 3961 and trie

Hunter Reports in 1963 and I9&J- «
1379 HMG acknowledged that legislation

was necessary, to protect British salmon

stocks, but Tittle of real significance has

^'hL^vP' that if the valuable Synod in February _ about .'Christian
IT" WCliC inrl fhn Acconli a 1 t%»*aWi»m that

matter for suspicion. Then the fact

that there Is no evidence is cited as
proof of their ingenuity. .A few lines

later on their existence is:.regarded' as

a fact f‘But who are the actual molds

f wish Mtss Lawrence could have read,

say, what the Bishop of Winchester or
the Archbishop of Canterbury said .in

Svnod in .February, about .
Christian

a publicity team, now headed by outset suspicious, being
;
aware

the effervescent Anita Clarke, was that there is alreadv a handful
brought in to keep him on the of M Ps wfaici would: like the
straight and narrow and accentu- Kin node reign to be brief, with

*-u - general ¥ - ‘—*— J:- - L:-

salinon resources of the United Kingdom

. is- to be preserved, HMG must take

urgent action to up-date the old and

enact new Salmon Fisheries legislation.

belief, arid tbe essential problem that

it poses • of conserving tradition while

yet encouraging creative exploration.
'

I -wish that she could have talked

ate the positive, with general

success.

Ibe campaigns to "Save the

Livingstone succeeding him..

What worries the Kinnock camp,
not to mention the Right of the

G L C ” and oppose the Govern- party’, is that this smiling, charis-

ment’s rate-capping policies rnatic, jocular figure will say little

We suggest that a ban. on drift netting with sorae of that vast body of us who
for salmon off the entire .

English and stand so. .-firmly .in. .the middle, able to

Welsh coasts, as is. already the case in
uS^ .and’ enjoy both Book of Common

Scottish waters, should be jpu-oauceo prayer and -Alternative Service: Book,

and that Salmon Fisheries; legislation in-
ajj^jous to preserve our Christian hen-

StiJI, there remains much that can be done. Tbe
Opposition can do little more than sneer and ask
sceptically how many jobs Lord Young’s ideas would
create. Perhaps the greater danger conies from
within the system. Lord Young has had the
advantage of not having had a department to tell

him what he cannot do. is evangelical fervour is

refreshing. But if other departments are not to make
life difficult for him he must continue to .have the
open encouragement of the Prime Minister. Then his
“central task force”, intended to audit other
departments’ deregulation efforts, will carry weight

TTE first attracted the attention brought him into regular contact about his views on policy ( to

of London's Labour watchers in with national Labour politicians which the Parliamentary party
1981. when he emerged as the for the first time. Given the strife- has been drawing steadily nearer)
leading Left-winger on the GLC torn state of the movement before '. and by the next election could
in the run-up to what has turned

auu vasai. - -- - , - Aj Ai].\iuua iw uuj -

general should be updated ana revisea.
ia ge, yet glad that we do not belong

' Wellington, President. Atlantic to a Church which never does anything

and by the next election could
the 1983 election and just after it, form an unshiftable part of

out to be its last elections. Both he Livingstone’s clear identification Labour’s somewhat limited pan-
theon.and Ted Knight. leader of Lam- with Bennite elements, he was theon. -

beth Council and an unsuccessful remarkably successful at not mak-
GLC candidate, were tbe targets in

g

enemies within the leadership. T Tvnvr.‘STnr\TF ac 9 - MJnfitpr
of bitter invective from Sir Horace Neither Michael Foot. Kinnock

Salmon Trust; Neil W. Gbaesser;

John Hopkinson: Peter Gitfard,-

Lansdowne; E. S- Earl; Patrick At.

Ret t.Kn: John Reu>: B. C Stewart;

G. W. S. Barry: J. D. Jones;

T- A. P. Walker; Home
. . Stratfield Saye, Hants.

for tbe first time.

Then she might have written a. very

different article.

JAMES COBBAN
Member, Gen. Synod, 1970-1985.

Sherborne, Dorset.

If British merchant fleet stood alone

the mood and policies of the
capital’s “ hard Left ” became
clear.

ship -episode), nor. John Cunning-
ham, Shadow Environment
Secretary, has ever had serious

Tbe Conservatives narrowly lost cause to criticise -him. on .local
the election, but one of their pre- government matters; on Northern
dictions was hastily home out. The Ireland- it has been 'rind remains

MR HURD’S DILEMMA
following day the Labour group, another story,, though even Kin-

ousted its nominal leader, Andrew node is now saying it is all right

OF COURSE, THE RECENT ASSAULTS by
Protestant extremists on the security forces in
Northern Ireland are entirely deplorable. They have
already 'been strongly deplored by 'honourable
Unionists and Orangemen, and the Chief Constable
should not retreat an inch from his determination to
ensure that police instructions about the routing of
marches are observed by everybody concerned.

Yet these ugly incidents also carry ominous
implications for the. present negotiations between
London and Dublin in preparation for the next
summit and point to an acute dilemma now facing
Mk Hurd. The strongest cause of the recent
Protestant explosion was the widespread belief in

Ulster that decisions about the re-routing of marches
bad been taken under pressure from the
Government of the Republic. This impression
(almost certainly false) was encouraged by the many
observations which Mr Peter Barry, tbe Republic’s
Foreign Minister, has made on security policy in the
North. The Southern Irish Government is dow
demanding a permanent institutionalised say in the
conduct of that policy. Although it is fair to assume
that Mr Hurd will not grant that demand in any
form which would' diminish the British
Government’s executive responsibility for ruling
Ulster, he and his advisers are weH'known to be
willing and even anxious to see the establishment
of a joint (North-South) security commission with
purelv advisory functions.

But do not the dashes at Portadown suggest
that if such commission existed every act or
omission by the security forces which displeased the
Protestants would be* automatically attributed to
Dublin's interference and w'ould. therefore, make it

still harder to govern Ulster? Mr Hurd might be
able to ride this Protestant opposition if the final

package agreed with Dublin contained some strong,
even dramatic ingredient (Tor example, the
restoration of detention in the South and the
withdrawl of Southern opposition to its use in the
North) which would convince the Unionists of the
Republic's unequivocal determination to beat the
IRA. Only a gesture of this sort will make an
agreement workable.

McIntosh (now a life peer) aad for his subordinates to talk to

installed Livingstone. As the Left Sinn Fein.

implemented its highnspending - Before the 1983 election Living-
policies, with emphasis on cheap stone, still backed by the entire
fares, assistance, to feminists, “ hard Left tried to oust Reg
homosexual and lesbian groups Freeson, sitting Labour MP for

right - handling to be a useful
member of tbe team provided he
is willing to work his passage.
Livingstone as a -senior member
of an Opposition front bench, or
in a bung Parliament, worries
them considerably - more. They
fear that his remaining contacts
with “ loony ” elements in the
partv. coupled with his undoubted
ambition, could make fife for the
powers-that-be decidedly difficult.

SIR—If anything, Capt. A. W. Richardson President Kennedy’s resolve and her own

(July 1 1) understates the gravity of the relative naval incapacity. Not a shot

feaia has buflt u, >
Kingdom were our diminishing Merchant

Navy to be called upon in war or danger massive navy, and it would-be open to
. _ .1 «. . .. n —m. ...

of war simultaneously
upon w war or uangcr ‘

lisly to meet a defence her to use at to
_
try it on

and so forth. Labour’s leader was Brent East and win a place in the
iL- -C . TT? . ZZ' . . . 1. r.- «

in the eye of the storm. His will-

ingness to appear on platforms
with leaders of Sinn Fein merely

“hard Left’. t™dfo oust.Reg sreatest concern, though.
Freeson, sitting Labour MP for

i$ har>Den in the
Brent East and win a place in the run_UD t0 the election, or during

requirement and to continue to carry

our economic sea traffic.

He writes that the British Merchant

Fleet is “ now in a position to support

our forces in a major conflict or to

support our island base — hut not to

do both.’’ Is it?

Capt. Richardson himself pointed out

that the ' overwhelming proportion of

our trade- is already carried in foreign

•
. . i .

^

-

j ^ luirui/ iu r.iGUivii. v*i .uui illA
Commons. A snap emctiwi and a the ramDaj an itself, if he is too

Thus the Soviet Union could deliber-

ately create the situation of which Capt-

Richardson writes — in which the British

Merchant Fleet, standing alone, could

not meet simultaneous economic and
military requirements. Thus, she could

bring 'our economy to a standstill,

starved of imports and denied the
opportunity to export — and all this,

too, without a single shot being fired!

To me. this is a threat far more real

and thus far more dangerous than any-

near-una.niraous .National Execu- c!os^v jfnked to the leadership
with leaders of Sinn Fein merely tive thwarted him.' By the time he to J. *. • TnflnpnHpl “iKtary support requirement
confirmed the view of Bight- tried again this spring, be had |°

ah
“

r Lef^er Sid me
- t,,n“

wingers in his own party that he broken with many of his former
. rpCenl iv twat wharreallv worried

would be an electoral liability. associates and espoused the cause MrSnock was the urosom of

.
In the years that fonowed, ' Liv- of Labour unity around “Ken appearing on a platform

hulls, and surely, if wc were at war or To me. this is a tnreat tar more rea.

threatened with war these would be and thus far more dangerous than any

-

withdrawn just at .the- moment when a thing with which Mgr Bruce Kent

military suoport reonirement arose. woiJd frighten us; for while Russia is as

would be an electoral liability.

In the years that followed, ' Liv

nil m.

4

1 y ouppyn w
.
— , « . _ -a

But to understand fullv the peril in anxious as anybody else to avoid the

which our merchant marine shortage nuclear war which would be catastrophic

places us. it is necessary to free one s to everybody, she will— on past showing
c

•. I ’ J. A j u.-vl1niffTi; - lm H \lirn TTltllUrV

ingstone stuck to these attitudes, and Hattersley — but he still took cerrv Adame the week
maint,!n!firt i,,-f aflianrp unfh fhc-SMt. with the Executive unam- v.r. ..u.v. j... » • < c

mind from stereotyped concepts of
“ war *’ and “ Deace ”. The most dancer-

maintaining 212!* lwt)l the Executive aaiii- ^^'Uin5 day

A

further
Knight through the pro-Palestin- tnously rejecting

ian (and later pro-Scargill) Labour charges against him

t- fvvjii uaj . r\ -iuilijci
Freeson s

5,^3^ on Zionism at a critical

point is feared almost as much.
Herald. His power base in the Cynics in the .party argue that In ..short. Ken Livingstone, re no

“ war ’’ and “ peace . Tbe most danger-

ous moment of history since the war
was, arguably, tbe Cuban quarantine.

On that occasion the Soviet Union
backed away from its adventure for

three reasons: fear of nuclefar - war.

— willingly undertake such military

adventures as she reckons she can get

away with. This could be jnSt such an
adventure.

PETER KIMM
Cast-,

Emsworth, Hants,

London Labour party increasingly once be had won the Brent nom- longer seen as his tor the party’s)
supported him because of his ination he was bound to distance own worst enemy, but the Labour
policy line and despite his per- himself from the Knight/Scar- hierarchy is far from sure that ifpolicy line and despite his per
sonality. gill/Benn axis to give himself the he comes aboard .he will end as
For that personality began to chance of a place in the Kinnock the smile rather than the tiger.

Instant rapport Drag problem worsened

PM casts her fly

011 Russian waters

SIB—Staid diplomatic channels through-

out the world' should beware..

In one concerted, effort the co-ordina-

tors and performers of “Live Aid “ with

their unpaid endeavour have established

rapport, between nations that highly

SIR—At the risk of being denounced
as an “ indecent citizen ” I wish to state

my disagreement with the views of Lord
Lane, and Mr Michael Aaronson
(Jnly 12).

. Mr Aaronson blurs what is a dear

MRS THATCHER is determined as Panjsher Valley. Karpesa province,

to hook her fish. Following Afghanistan. I would not suggest that

the disappointment of her plans either readers or the Russian army
to meet the Soviet leader Mikhail
Gorbachev at the United Nations
this autumn she is sending two of

her rising stars to Moscow this

summer to lay the diplomatic
foundations for a meeting with
Gorbachev next year.

of occupation, for whom he is
Number One Enemy,” should attempt

to write to him there.

^Tl
Other first timers in the volume

arc our own Baroness YVamock and
the Governor-designate of the Falk-
land Island;, Gordon JewKcs. But
another look at President Reagan’*.

Malcolm Rifkind. the Foreign Office old entry takes on a new significance

minister widely tipped for promotion after recent events—his autobiography

M
paid, high level government officials have distinction between murder and sriling

failed to do. . substances in a free exriiange, which
They have welded together the future may then harm tbe health of the buyer,

generations with their concern, talent The implications for liberty of Mr
and above all, communication. Aavomon's proposal are unthinkable:

RUTH SMITH arc we to see the execution of tobacco

Winslow, Bucks.

Aaromon’s proposal are unthinkable:

arc we to see the execution of tobacco
and alcohol producers and of the shop-
keepers and -publicans who sen these
goods to the consumer?
The contributions made bv Lord Lane,

to the Cabinet, goes there later this is called “Where is the Rest of Me? ”

month. In September George Younger,
the Scottish Secretary whose abilities.

,
also mark him out for higher things. Cost of living
will lead a trade delegation to the T _kT,WT, ^
Soviet Union where he is sure to have THE UNITED STATES Government

• 1 1 .

III LUG UVIICmill^l .

liaciai harmony The contributions made bv Lord Lane,

SIR—It is gratifying to read the admir- Mr Aaronson and others to the “drug

ine reports of pop concerts held here problem is to worsen it bv the creation

and in America in aid of famine relief, ?* 3 ntual scapegoat to. explain society sand in America in aid of famine relict,

especially when they are so trouble Jree.

I have' yet, however, to see or read

ills. No solution
_

to the “ problem ” will
come until politicians stop trying to

X L10 VI, lll/ifl. V Vi I iw v'-fc
I , „ , . a.

anything about the pop concert held solve the problem.
..Its hl*. TAkn^narknro1 whom A frpp markPi 1]
earlier this year in Johannesburg. When
100.000 South Africans of all races and

1
1 _ 1 rnM »4

A free market in narcotics would
eliminate raaDy unpleasant 'side-effects:

colours raised* money for ** Operation with a lower price there would be no

access to the inner sanctums of the Reckons any of its staff visiting

Kremlin.

As the final plank in the Foreign „ch,„w rates
Office's carefully laid plans Viscount £7 ° \ b’

. •* i •*. • . r. . Thic Hnrc r\r,f annPsr

London should be able to get by on
a daily allowance of $) 18, or at current

'<

2^ iU^>-
Hlinger.” It was also a harmonious and
trouble-free occasion. _ .

MR KINNOCK’S PLIGHT

wii « hiouj ( iawvuu«. . - -

Whitelaw will visit Moscow just after ^°cs appear overly gene-

“ A view of Dubrovnik from the

Smiths in Torremolinoa ...”
Christmas. Much of his visit will be rous « allowance is designed to

r . . v mv . .1 rnvflf tnp flailv PAK/inanlA rncf nf

Sound echoes

taken up with plans for the Thatcher-
‘‘
tbe

,
dai,y reasonable cost of

THERE MUST BE TIMES when Mr Kinnock
wonders why he ever volunteered to take the job
of Leader, of the Labour party. True, the top of
Disraeli's greasy pole still beckons. But it is a dirty
and uncertain climb. For all of a year he contrived
more or less to distance himself and the reputation
of his party From guilt by association with the
revolutionary tactics employed by Mr Scargill and
his shock troops in the coal strike without
provoking their admirers on his own back benches
to rebellion. Learned commentators told us that he
had succeeded where bis promoter Michael^ Foot
had failed, isolating and masking the unacceptable
face of socialism.

Yet once again the veil of unity stitched
together with such loving care begins to unravel.
Nottinghamshire miners, provoked with calculation
bv Mr Scargill, decide to declare UDI. Willy-nilly
the -hapless Mr Kinnock has to share a common
platform and the limelight at the Durham miners'
gala with the man he knows can wreck his hopes
of Downing Street and power. Desperately he wafns
the men from Nottinghamshire that the costs of
permanent division are '‘vastly, immeasurably, in

excels of any price of unity-” To which, the
Nottinghamshire leader replies that he has the
choice between recognition of their break-away and
aope2rir«i? to the nation as “utterly bound to
Scarsrill." Tba

.t. indeed, is Mr Kinnock’s fear.

Obviously his hope is that the Nottinghamshire
coalfield will have second thoughts. That looks
increasingly unlikely: indeed the secession shows
every sign of spreading. What that portends is all

too clear: a TUC conference this autumn at which
Mr Scargill and his acolytes will sweep all before

them in anathema of the secessionists, followed by a

Labour Conference at which the Parliamentary party

will be saddled with pledges of release for miners

sent to prison for crimes committed in the coal

strike and condign punishment for Coal Board

management. And what will Mr Kinnock do then—

apart from suffer counsel from the previous leaders

of his nartv whose strenuous appeasement of the

an ti-democrats .in
.
its ranks for 20 years has left.him

.

with so harsh a legacy?

Gorbachev talks. ° a

f

j
U

i other structural repairs Canon Oates
As an intriguing footnote to this was delighted to hear that as the

SIB—I am grateful to Mr Harry
Memory for his letter (July II) because
be apparently enjoys normal hearing
and yet is sy/npadietic towards people

a harmonious and need for an addict to steal or to “ push w

the drug to finance his habit: competition

2>. JOHNSON would drive out the unscrupulous gang-

Haverhili. Suffolk, sters who now dominate the market:_ .
and free exchange of information would
reduce the sale of imoure, and there-

- fore dangerous u
fixes.”

CHOCS ,
Draconian measures are no solution,

liberal ones are.

i
to Mr Harry N. ELLIOTT

(July II) because . London, E.4.
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initiative tbe Foreign Office is deter- Tv“i
manaamry service re5Ujt 0f a recent Daily Telegiuph and yet is sympathetic towards people

mined to get the new foreign minister photograph of the repairs, the Barnes like myself who have the utmost diffi-

Eduarri Shevardnadze to visit Britain
nlals as launary and dry legacy was discovered — surely a case culty when attendmg any/ gatherings to

later this vear. The FO’s mandarins
ae“ning- of Mammon coming to the aid of God. hear all that is being said.

Eduard S&SSJEk''tSF&t Briffi SSJSF***
“ a°d ^

l^fM- thic v iYc aeanmg.

Loss of habitat

later this year. The F O’s mandarins
are rightly proud that they spotted
Gorbachev as the coming man when

Pity then, the poor American
government servant who_onds up in

Hie National Health Service aids are

SIB—

\

should. like to reply to the letter

“Persecuted Birds" (July 8). Mr E.

he was just another faceless Politburo Timbuktu. He .only gets £32-35 a day
man. Getting Shevardnadze here and snould he or she land af Emwetok

Wrong numbers
effective for normal conversation but I Churchill is correct in saying that tbe

would be another feather in their caps, atoll, the per diem drops to £14-71. BRITISH TELECOM, never one to
r D..( ma! r,v 4n -1 if C lirfhl- nn/1 n«* 1 nnCHa Hn«<A

Joint honour

But there’s not much to spend money hide its light under a bushel, have
on at Eniwetok atoll.

* issued an impressive 20-page booklet
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loss of habitat and insecticides.
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1 get a 100 per cent, dear reception
with no outside interference. This has
to be experienced to be believed.

J have been surprised that more
venues have, not been fitted with the
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the acoustics make it impossible for
people like me to hear what is bein*
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school and Leeds University.
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for refusing to man driver-only
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for gifted children and an opponent
of the advocates of strict equality.

King may well have mused that the
railway, mercilessly betrayed by its

THE ARCHIVIST of Lloyds Bank.
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Bysshe Shelley, in a book which
was formerly the property of Sir
William Call. MarteD and Co., former
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Although the pictures were excellent
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S5-&3 Sii mKisjuna Barnes, who moved among the aneney nimselt six years later when
exotic denizens of Paris and Green- h.® was shipwrecked off 5pezia., The
wich Village in the ’20s and *o0s, has signatures go on show at Lombard

score. My wife and I found this accept-
able in. the. absence of' comments by
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item headed “Cardinal Sin? ” (July, 10)
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‘LACK OF
HELP’ FOR
MOTHERS

- By DAVID FLETCHER
• Health Services •

Correspondent

tyHE lack of professional
help for pregnant

’ivwmen who undergo • the
shattering experience of
finding that their baby will
be born : handicapped is

Youn^ visitors enjoying the antics of the latest
erhibit at London Zoo—homo sapiens urbanus.

I Tale of Tom
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Heinrich Boll
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JfJOMQ SAPIENS urbanus, in the shape of
Alberto Vidal, a Spanish mime artist,,
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"If YOU’RE THINKING ofrelocation yon

X can expect a fair bit of argument.

"WhichJocatdonwillbebestibrthebottom

line? Where will your staffbe happy to live

: and work?

Read on and you’ll soon realise that

Newport has some very important benefits..

But the most powerful arguments for

Newport are to be found by returning tbe

coupon or asking your secretary to ring

0633 56906.. . ,

"WHERE ARE THE PROFITS?
'

Take the M4 and head west. If yotfre

starting from London it’ll take well under

two hours to"reach the Severn Bridge.

Asyoucrossthe bridge somethingquite
remarkable wail happen.Within a ccrnpfe of

mileSTenti rates and startupcosts willdrop

by around 30%.

Companies likeINMOS,Alcan, STCsnd

Plessey Marine didn’t get where they are

todaybyfailingtorecognise benefitslikethat.

They're all doing very nicely in Newport.
’

"
~

- A FRESH START . - -

If this were a colour advertisement it

wouldlook like a picturepostcard^ would

noti-esiatthetemptationtoshow\vou someof

- the most beautiful countryside in Britain.

.
' It’s all within a stone’s throw of Newport

Town Centre. So it isn’t just your company

that would be healthier in Newport.

GETTING TO MARKETS
London, Birmingham and the South

Coast are all under2 hrs from Newport. The

M4 will neverbe more than 10 minutes aivau

Wehaveanenormous varietyofindustrial

sites, but it’s not our policy to locate them in

remote rural areas. .

There are nursery sites for the small

businesses, purpose built factory units,

green field sites and dockside sites.

For tbe full story send the coupon to

Gareth Isaac or Roger Davies, Borough of

Newport, Civic Centre,- Newport, Gwent

NP94UR or ring 0633*56906. Expect a

very powerful argument by return.
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in engineering stocks; _thc shares

ended 12 down at *i*P. after

367p. Falls of . 12 were also seen

in-'G K N, at 212o. Metal Box. at

458p. British Aerospace issues

were on offer, the Ordinary, at

326p. and the partly paid, at 15fip,

both failing 4p. Vickers lost

ground io late business and ended

IS lower at 261 p.

In contrast. TI Group foliowed-

up Monday's advance of 2Gp with

a further gain of 12 at _8|>p:

there was persistent market

gossip, about a stake-building oper-

ation. possibly connected with

renewed interest by Heron Corp-

. oration, but jobbers remained

sceptical.

irthur Bell ended unchanged

at 23&p. after 242p. on hopes of

an curly announcement that the

Guinness offer for the. group wtll

avoid reference to the Monopc !.'<

Commission; some dealers were

expecting a statement on the

subject today.

The building share section con-

tinued to attract selective invest-

ment demand. English Oima Clays

were said to be meeting institu-

tional support following the recent

placing of the rump of the riants

issue: the company's shares ended
10' higher at 233p. The results

from HAT Group were well-

received and the *barej closed 2

firmer at Mp. after imp.

Renewed suggestions that

British Petroleum could 'ti'l tif

interested in Johnson Maitbey,

particularly after studv of la«t

week's results. left The latter s

shares another 2 hetter_ at Hie?.

• '

at 40fip premium, after 415p - 1S,

lCJin£&l*S premium. The results from w*i
^

• Xormans Group were judged satis- ^ j°
... factor.-, but small . sellers left the aa :
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t. see. stores shares made a bright start, fil l

!„

3

|7 - 6i - 0 -\6
5
!?-cd 32 n hut subsequently dosed below the » .!

olV pu:. 5 -03 - -0-C4 5 't| 2'--o best in line with . the general

i Tid p.e. 12-47 — ?'!?? tali IS 1 73d* i
market conditions.
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changed at. 737p. after 807p.
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m'ented on Stewart Plasties, which

gained 5 to a new v high '' of
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- 1523 •
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rallied 15 to 85p.
. a

Imperial Group enjoyed a flurry

of interest up to 175p in. early

business, a movement - which

inevitably encouraged new specii-

550p. and Liberty, at 650p.
Bnrmah 03 rose 6 to 270p on

renewed takeover speculation,

while North Sea & General gained
10 to 93p on whtspers of a possibleS'MK 1
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to thSr o' "might level of 169p. ties stake. l«
British Telecom were firmer ' at rrr •! *

177p, while other leaders to:.show lailpieCe- .

minor °ains u'pr^'Hsnson Trusty At * * ... ,
• •

18fip, °and Lucas Industries, at- E\PANI>DvG_activities In uijan

2S3p. Pentland Industries rose to renewal by Regahan Properties,

2B0d before -closing 5 easier on the the company which specialises m
day at 265p. Recent newcomer the redevelopment of old blocks
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Isotron improved afresh to 195p

before profit-taking left the price

2p easier on balance at I65p. com-

pared with the tender -striking

level of l2op.
Stonehill Holdings were again

wanted at 112p, while the respec-

tive results brought gains in

Howden Group, at _94
!;p, D. F.

Bevan. at 21 p. Brunning Group, at

156p. and Robert Kitchen Taylor,

at "190p. '

.

Early gams in leading electri-

cals were quickly- eliminated as

of council flats and other dwel- 2
fJm.

lings into refurbished properties is:

for sale to the private sector, has
proved of sound benefit to the -g
group's share price, up from- 90p ^ -

at the time of our mention, in ”
January 1984 to the current 182p. uj

No doubt taking account of g
generally uncertain market' cod- e*

ditions, a reader has asked
whether he should take bis hand-
some profiL While we

.
never

attempt- to tfissuade "Tailpiece"
followers from realising profits. U4

ir ..,,1, ik>
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cals were quicKiy eiranudicu *.»™

account . operators snatched mod- ' the situation of Rraalian is such
c... ni...... -* ttu inH That Further strength looks on the

est profits. Plessey, -at -I34p. and
GEC. at J66p. both closed- 2p
easier, after initial prices of 140p

and 170p respectivelv. Thorn
ETV1 1 finished 8 down at 324p.

after 355p. and Ferranti 4 lower
Those stock market men who after ajSp. and Ferranu

believe thev can spot potential at 126p. after loop.

winners by kpening a close watch Tn foods, Hplewoods ---

on shares which move against quoted ex the nghts issue. the

the aeneral trend again com- old shares ended a shade firmer

that further strength looks on the

cards over' the years ahead.
Analysts are talking

.

about a
1

four to five-year profit growth to

somewhere in . the . region of £55
million, against £2-23 million for,

the period ' ended March 1985.

hence the* view that the price/

1

earnings ratio of 12- does not_ look
,

an expensive rating at this time.
,
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Market waits,

on Burton
HOL'SE OF FBASER. yesterday
again lifted its stake in HeUen-
hanjs, as specula lion swept the
market (Hal BurUrn Croup it

about increase its own offer for
Debenhams from the cquiraleot
of yiSp a share lo some 3«5p.
• Bur tan chairman Ralph
Halpcrq. having once more Iriert

to get' an agreed 'deal with DeV
enbams, has been - consultings his
advisers on whether to lift hLs
terms

.
anV annonneement could

be made.toda^. *

; The1

Al-fajed - brothers' House
of Fraser now holds 10-39 p.c. of

its rival department stores group,

.
bat one of the other companies
believed to be interested in a

break-up of ' Debenhams could

be pulling . out of. .the affair.

' &erald Ronson's Heron _ Corpora-
tion is understood to he belling

its bolding.

HAT. in Houston .

- HAT GROUP, the painting and
building services group, is -form-

ing a joint venture company yriih

United States Properly Trust to

acquire a Slim ’property develop-

ment carried out. by HAT in
.Houston.

: The property group is paying
HAT. Sll-2m in cash and
promisery notes- and wEU hold -51

sate of the new company. HAT
. will hold a SIQ-Sm investment
in the new company, which has
taken a $22ib mortgage on the
property. .

, The
.
details accomoanied

HAT’S foil year figures to end
February 1983. showing a 12 p.c.

rise m pre-tax profits to £ll : 5m.
v A. l-9p final ; dividend on Oct. Z
"takes the total from 3-3p. to 3-7p.

... . .finestor—P22
t . ,

Howdfen tops £llm
HOWDEN GROUP reports pre-tax
profits of- £M’3Ttd for file yedr

. ended . April, .38.. compared _witb
"ao-trjm .oa a turnover up from
£158m * to--’ £184-8m. Liquidity
,Wm*ife£!»egfttiy/And . the srow

-.was., a -arong -imder book, the
•’Joiu'd addd. ” .- - .<•

;The;; final diwientt ,-raes from
L 2p to 2-46p on- Get. 1. -maldng
. S'ZSp ;(2-SF). f *! . ...\

'i,... Qnestor—P22
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‘ - NICHOLAS- BERET' "b» to become
a. director .of JHaachester "5«Md:
Causal from Aog. L He is chaw-

;
inau of the publishers Harmp

r- wfiich has. builtJup a 9 .pte .stake
»• hi the. company. Also joining the
,
hoard Is Wffllam-' Hopper' a ronr

; InUtant with * Morgan .- Grenfell.

.
They replace Sir William Mather

7. apt).John Stuart who ire’ retiring.
•

'-Chrysalis flops
:

;

‘

HIUTE CHRYSALIS? madbrn
.THE OFFER, for sale of 4-3ra
.
shares in record and music pub-
lishing concern. Chrysalis Group
at 2l>0p a share, following ils

reversal *1010 - RTanagem.cnt
Agepcy. & Music, has met with
a poor response. Applications
were received

.
in respect of just

240.85® shares. All applications
will be allotted in full and the

- balance taken up by under-
• ^writers. ' Dealings 'are' expected to

Jrtirt'on July 23. -‘

LaporteV huy
1APORTE Industries (Hoi dingsl
js.paying $8* lln 'cash for Mineral

. Rasearcb and; development
Corporation, an

.

American com-
pany specialising in the chemical

' .treatment of timber with sales

'ofriSiOm in 1984.
; Two years ago Laporte bought
Chemical 'Specialities of Georgia.

-iWith. Its latest acqnlsitop it

..
becomes one of the three largest
suppliers of industrial timber
'treatment chemicals in North
^America.

on course
^THE LEASING industry, after
record growth - in 1984 and the

quarter of 1985, is strongly
placed to meet future market
heeds •• bot 1 -some uncertainties
remain, according to Equipment
leasing Association 1 chairman
David Beever.
.
The association’s annual report

fays that - when the tax changes
™ the

; Budget are folly phased
business -in 198$4S7 could

.MBle at a “ rather lower ” level
in 1984. But it expectaL that

•“a pattern of. long term growth
wftt resume.

,
World, markets
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Output up lpc
to best level

for six years
** ' By- RKAiNGES VTLUA.MS

' ^

THE continuing pick-up in- The disappointing manufac-
coal production after the turing figures are likely to

miners strike helped to boost reinforce • -calls by' the

industrial output in May' by * 2*er, r!?
a

*. 2»
f
u

®r * r «

s

h
1 d'c to roarh itc hivhocf ?

ndnStry ^ further cuts in

iLfi' ri.;.VIf?3L ,oS*S I interest rates to lessen the
level sintc.aututnn 19i9. But burden of borrowing costs and
manufacturing production help restrain the rise -in
appears to have stagnated sterling.- i

since the middle of last year. The strength ' of the pound
falling In May for the second against European currencies is

month running by 0-2 p.c. already beginning to affect

r _ export order books and squeeze
Interpretation or the figures margins, the CB1 iears.

has been compHeatod by fre- _ . • a . „ .

que-nt revisions, both up and ,
E-VPO“S an o. mvestment nave

down, as well as by the distor- _,

the main driving force

tions introduced bv Hip pit dfs-
oehina Britain- s economic

pure'"and the conflicting evi'd- recovery m recent months.
v.-ntc of industrv sun-eys which ih«“Sh the latest retail sales

suagest that rhanoracturing out- fibres suggest that .consumer
put has been rather more buoy- spend«ng w now p,dang up
ant than the official data indi-

ra P lfl rir-

catc.
" • Much of the extra demand

Stripping out the effects of
the strike . total industrial p#o- "SJ

Fr
Si2JSSSi ^ d

- J™™
duction - f manufacturing plus ?rS

U^°p e
S«55f

en^r«na
^ trnv H^incf hr poods tosc by z- p*c in AA3^dl ,'

SEr pc TvJr This* compares
Ma

T-
less than the surge in

wfth the underlying growl h if
Cf>ttz] sP«Kfang u*ite outpiit

the economy as a whole of 31 -*

shown by the latest esiC in±,“ffrfriT[
rom the previ0Ufi

mates of gross domestic
months,

product
. for the. first quarter The Government is prcdict-

this year. _ _ wg 31
-, pc. growth this year

The actual rise in output over S2
jj'~fthe oast vear enmoariiw 'hn- ,
9®®' prodnCDoiii. and con-

three months to -Mav with the
tmmng^at antiinderlving 2 p.c

same period in ' 1984. was 41
-, J!

ex
L-^ar‘ ^ut S0

5
Tie

p.c, with a 5 p.c spurt betwircri
e®V,°*?lst* fca

iL+
t^^t

the two most recent three
•
SSjSt *5

month periods as the coal in-
conl<i

dustry'. cranked up production.
S£®^ranl3y m lflSfi,

Tlie mines are now thought to- ^ ”°ta * industrial nrodunrion
be. prorfucimr about 80 p:c of ’? non’ ^ome 12,

‘* p.c hi ,»bfir

pre-strike output. 31 nedir to -early l.nqi.

- - - . • ,
hbt remains riisrhtt^ Kelnw Ifl/9M a n u far t u ring alone peak levels; Manufacturing nnt-

nrodneed about h n.c. more in. nnt vttoh fell hr almost a fifth
nree. months to May than in riiiriw? the' reo-fision lias re*
the previous three months, . a covered ' «nlv aVii* half thatnee of just, p.c. over the, and i« sriW wwirt- ifi p.c. lower
5?e:ir* than in spring 1979.

into Scots broker
By BARBARA' CONWAY

SCOTTISH - Stockbrokers Pari
1

..Both Capel and PosTel had
sous & L.o has -entered into an made separate approaches and
unusual deal with two outfide the three parties had decide^
partners, which could • lead to that the joint approach was the
Jhe creation of a new network, most .satisfartorv
of independent regional brokers

'

over the next two years.

most satisfactory solution.

No details are being given of

The deal - tn he t^e 31110““l °f money -involved,

ithin the nei few -w^SS wiU
a
i
t^0D^ il b that not aU

.cave both leading brokers rte^Sootti^Sn'sb^S’fhSJames Capel and PosTel Invest- Jf
e

5?
00t
^? “JSSS h

ment Management the pension
ChanJes ^

<md Qpd-Willaw.
that pbither -stake will be S,^MJmea,tlWiM

dire®
creased '-'and that the Scotti*-! f£s ^ not

,
1» 3Pf^S to

firnr'wiU retain- its indcpend-V S“ome a™ket marker. under
e&ce. . - the new system, next year.

So’' fir the major pension •" -The deal will giVp. Capel,
funds have stayed ‘aloof. :fr6m .-Wid* mil in dne course be
the-'horse-trading of stakes, inf.wholly-owned by Hongkong .it-

Stodc Exchange finds ahead of; Shanghai Bask, links' with a
the “big bang"' abolition of' Rna with "a very strong posi-

miaimum commissions -next- ti°n as regards both otivate and
autumn. But the. pQ^Tel, move mstitntiona] clients in .̂ Scotland
looks nnHkely to herald any and probably the largest corpor-
'major entry into the- field 'by. .ate. list .of any out-of-London
the' ;funds -since' 'most of the- broker." said Capel ..partner
large brokers and jobbers have -.Teter Quinhan. As part of the
already concluded ownership; acreement. Parsons will be pro-

duals.
,

;

virted with all the- Capel

Parsons, which
.
has 11 hart- -

rt;search material,

ners and four branch offices /The deal is the first
p

direct

including one. in London, said investment by PosTel in the
jicsterday that it had received fast-changing Stock Exchange,
several approaches, -at least one but all three parties .to the deal
nf which, would have led to a would be verv.interested to con-
fiill takeover when Stock sider anv other regional broker
Exchange rules permitted, but! who wishes to retain -a large
"we believe that after all the deeree .of independence for

changes there,. is. an important similar treatment, with anv such
role to be played by a strong, deal being done through Par-
regional independent, broker.” sous. • 1

Intasiul pays £37m
for JLondon hotels

:
By BRUCE KINXOCH

TNTASUN Leisure group has
tought two- further'. British Bail-

hotels —..the. Grosvenor, Vie-

toria, and -

-the' Charing Cross,

in the 'Stratfd, London from
David aniLFredridc Barclay for

£37 million. - - -

The hotels, with 350 and 218
rooms- .

respectively, are both-

classified as-' three-star and
located at. major railway sta-

tions.

Intasun is' not disclosing

what it paid for each hotel. But'

market speculation suggests

around £2& million for the
Grosvenor and £12 million for

.the shorter -leasehold Charing^

Gross.
;

In both cases .,ifie acquisitions

are conditional
- agon Intasua»

obtaining permission .'from

British Bar! to assign the leases

and upon- -Intasiin's -.share-.

holder approx'al. Mortgage
finance -for the- purchase" is

being arranged by N. M. P.oths-

child.

Intasun.- will seek advice
from Ranrada Inns on tbd best
method of getting the return
From the two important hotels
which are both benefiting from
the expanding 'tourist trade.

Hotels are at present being
bought on a freehold basis at
£120.000 a bedroom. Infasun's
acquisitions are both leasehold
but have been bought at well
below the current market- leveL-

The purchase, added to Tuta-

sun’s Barincan . City- Hotel,
brings the group’s total rooms
in London 'to 1J00. making it

tenth in -the market in size. .
•

Intasun shares closed ' 5p
higher yesterday at 120p.; •

OUTCOME of - President
Reagan's operation may have

grabbed the* front pages through-
out the western world yesterday,
but it proved no more than a nine-
minute wonder in the foreign
exchange markets.' The copious
details released once the New
York market had dosed narrowed
the scope for panic reactions, and
by. the time markets in the Far
East and Europe reopened traders
were ready to take the view that
the President’s prospects of a full

recovery were genuinely good.
Long before the end of the day

the state of the President's health
had been overtaken by the pros-
pects of what the Federal Reserve
Board’s chairman Paul Volcker
might tell Congress today about
monetary policy and by the
chances of a further cut in United
Kingdom base rates next week.
On balance the London currency

market had a rather quiet day, by
tbc end of which the pound had
gained just J

s cent against the
dollar, and the dollar after trad-

ing within a two pfennig range
had risen just over pfennig to

Deutschemark 2-&8 1 *.

Sterling also edged higher on
balance against the mark and -

closed at 4*00 i
2 while the pound's

trade weighted average value
ended 0*1 down -at 8d-2 after

touching 85 -3. Its continuing strong
showing has further convinced the

Gty as well as the C B I that the

Chancellor has been over cautious
and could usefully let base rates
down another half notch.

Three-month money ia the inter-

bank market accordingly dosed a

shade below 12 p.c. and the gilt

edged market weathered some
initial uncertainty and converted
early losses into gains of up to £5

s-

But the Bank of England gave
no encouragement to further

thoughts of cheaper money. The
discount market faced a shortage

of £1 500 million revised upwards
twice to £1,500 million. The
authorities were able to buy £469
million worth of bills at midday
and mid-afternoon, and arranged
sale and repurchase, deals to put
another £726 million into the
market. But even after late lend-

ing of £150 million, the market was
still £155 million short, overnight

interest rates went to 15 p.c. and
the discount houses paid up to 12s

b

p.c. for secured money.
Without having to lay the law

down too severely the Bank is

saying that the Chancellor himself

CITY COMMENT

City hungry
for another
base rate chop
dare not risk a repetition of the
January sterling crisis, and it is

not wise to look too far ahead,
with more United States statistics

to come later this week and Opec
gathering again next Monday to
try and bell the oil price.

Lazarets into
money-broking
LAZARD BRROTHERS. the mer-
chant bank, going its own way in
the City, has decided to break with
precedent and become a Stock
Exchange money broker in the new
gilt-edged market .At present
money brokers, all off-shoots of
stockbroking firms, arrange the
borrowing of government stock
by jobbers from the investment
institutions. In the restructured
gilt-edged market, with its large
number of primary dealers.

Lazards is in effect assuming that

the volume of business will sub-

stantially increase, leaving plenty
of. room for a new entrant to
operate alongside tbe existing six

firms.

Lazards will also have the
advantage, shared with Cazenove,
of avoiding conflicts of interest.

This is because Lazards has con-

spicuously refrained from buying
into stockbroking or stockjobbing
like many of its rivals and it has
no intention of .becoming.. A
primary dealer in gilts on its own.
Money broking, however, re-

quires substantial capital. It is

being assumed that the Bank of
England will insist upon tbe pledg-

ing of at least £5 million to such
activities. But if Lazards has the
capital, it lacks the staff. Two or
three professionals will have to be

recruited, presumably from rival

firms, to spearhead the new
activity.

Lazards is making changes on
another - front at the same time
Stuart Webb has been recruited
from Chase Investors Management
in London to become chief execu-
tive of Lazard Securities, manag-
ing £3 billion of investment funds.
His brief is to work more closely
with tbe Lazard banks in Paris and
New York, so that the trio may
be recognised as fund managers
on a global scale.

Making
a mark
WITH the dollar weakening inter-

national investors are putting their
magnifying glasses to the econo-
mies of other major western
nations in the search for a suitable
long-term alternative to the Ameri-
can currency.

For the moment. London has
become the favourite parking spot
for refugee funds mainly because
of high interest rates and the
Chancellor's commitment to fight-

ing inflation. Eventually, however,
exchange rate experts believe the
pound will share the honours with
the German mark and Japanese
yen.

The latest report on the German
economy from the Organisation of
Economic Co-operation and
Development provides pleiity of
support for traditional enthusiasts
of the mark. According to the
Paris-based organisation, the
German economic recovery of the
past two years is set to continue
for another 18 months accompan-
ied by a further decline in inflation

to 2 p.c. in the first half of this

year, the lowest inflation rate
achieved by any major western
nation.

In a section reminiscent of the
debate currently taking place in
Britain, the OECD economists

' ' - 1 I

approve of the -German govern-

ment's record in reducing deficit

spending and controlling monetary
growth. But they go on to caH for
" a certain flexibility in the imple-
mentation of policy” to ensure
against the economy running out
of steam.

The OECD argues against
further cuts in public spending and
urges the government to concen-
trate instead on lowering taxes
and improving the way it spends
money. Action should Be takes to
improve the business climate “ by
doing away with market rigidities

”

and by speeding up the already
announced privatisation ' pro-
gramme.
The key issue for investors is

whether the economy can remain
buoyant in view of an economic
slowdown in America and
especially the fact that the present
recovery is export-led. Germany
has been among the most success-
ful of the European economies in
taking advantage of the American
boom, with exports having doubled
in two years.

Economists at stockbrokers
James Capel point out, however,
that Germany's dependence on
America should not be exag-
gerated as less than a tenth of the
country’s exports are destined for
the United States against two-
thirds for other European
countries.

There are hopes that declining
demand from across the Atlantic
will be offset by moves to stimulate
consumer demand within Germany
through lower interest rates- and
earlier tax cuts than originally
envisaged.

Authorities on the German
Economy believe that itl will
continue to prosper on trade
front with James Capel forecast-
ing a rise from DM 18 billion to
DM 57 billion in the country’s
current account surplus this year.
That surely bodes well for the
mark.

Electra Risk
\VE have learnt afresh that ‘ com-
parisons are odious.' In reviewing
the performance of the first Electra
Risk Capital start-up fund and
the Basildon funds of the same
type, we were too kind to Basildon
recently. The exact .position is that
the Basildon funds are likely to
show a healthy gain rather than
the five

suggested.
appreciation we

Italians raise

Empire stake

EMPIRE Stores shares edged
ip higher to 132p yesterday fot
lowing news that Gecos, one of
two major Italian investors in

the mail order company, had
raised its stake by 2*67 p.c. to
1**67 p.c.

The British group has attrac-

ted considerable speculation ia

the past about a posable taker

over. Several strategic stakes
are held in the business.

Another Kalian' retailer has
5- px. Vender, a top Dutch re-

taBer, has 14*28 px. Robert
Maxwell’s Pergammon Press
holds 7*75 p.c. and Great
Universal Stores, ordered to' cut
ito stake by the

: Government,
now has 12*7 p.c.-

Second Telecom

payments help

cut borrowing
THE public sector -borrowing
requirement was negative in
June, with a net repayment of
£60 million, reducing the total
for the first three months of
the financial year to £2-7 bil-
lion. -which compares well
with a borrowing requirement
of £4-6 billion at this > stage
last; year.

But the dramatic improve-
ment last month was entirely
due -to the second instalment
of £1-1 billion the Government
received on the sale of shares
in British Telecom, which
would otherwise have been
raised through borrowing.

Spending was £8 billion In
June and £28 billion in the
first three months, up 6 p.c.

on the previous year.

Revenue' was'
-

£6-4 bOIibn In
June and £21-4 billion in the
first three months of the
financial year, up 71

2 p.c. on tbe
same stage a year ago.

Inland Revenue receipts were
£10-7 billion, an " increase of
6-6 pc, and Customs & Excise
receipts rose 14-4 p.c. to £8*8
billion in tbe first quarter. Other
receipts were 20 p.c. down at
£2*1 billion. Any -changes * in
Government revenues from
North Sea oil will not start to

show themselves until .the
autumn.

J Less emphasis should .be
placed on the borrowing
requirement as a police indica-
tor, the Institute of Directors
says in a paper by its economic
adviser

'

"Dr' Barry BraceweU-
Milnes.

TSB : Scotland court pledge
„ COURT move 'by a depositor.

tVrfh the Trustee Savings Bank
Scotland to halt the sale or-

transfer of the bank's £1 biHion

assets ended .yesterday with a

promise by the banks cu*.

todian trustees not to transfer

any assets .untti the. TSB
Flotation * BiH- becomes law.

The undertaktog was; given,

ai the. Court of Session, Edin-.

burgh, on behalf of Mrs. AvrU

Hood of Carnoustie, Angu^,

the custodian trustees of

TSB Scotland, Edinburgh.

After Mr John Horsbnrgh,

QC, for Mrs Hood, accepted-

tbe undertaking, Lord ..Boss

said- be would refuse to .grant

Mrs' Hood the interim iqteniici :

which she hfid sought.

Mr Horsburgh claimed that

Mrs Hood, as a depositor who

and
the

had maintained a credit balance
of at least £100, was -a, member
of the bank. As a member she
was also the owner of a share
of the whole assets of the bank..

If the bank were to be
wound ' up, depositors, he
claimed were entitled to share
in the assets — not jusft to a
return of their deposits with
interest but to the “ produce ”

of their deposits as well- .

,The proposals to float the

bank off into a public limited

company along with the savings
banks in England and Wales
was beyond the trustees'

powers,: hq said._ •

Mr John, Murray, VQ C.' for

the custodian trustees,* told the

court that -the action for
interim interdict- was'-incom*
potent and irrelevant Be said

Mrs Hood had no title to bring
-the action. She -was not a mem-
ber of the bank and bad no
right to its assets, beyond the
return of her deposit and the
interest 'earned on it

Mr Murray said his clients

had no intention under the
law as it stood to take any
steps to transfer the property
of T S B Scotland to any person

other than for full value.

- He said there was an earlier

ruling "by a former Loro
President of the Court of

Session and two senior judges

on the Status of bank
depositors. The ruling laid

down that depositors were not
“ members ”

; of the bank. .

On that ruling the whole

basis of Mis Hood’s case fell

completely to the ground.

Euroferries

issue finds only

12pc acceptance
EUROPEAN Ferries Group is

the latest company to have a

major share issue torpedoed by
the stock market downturn.

The group's £74*2 million

rights issue of convertible
preference shares has been
taken up by holders of only
12 p.c. of the share capital

other than the two bi~
Canadian investors John Did
3nd. William " Pauls, who
together own just over 20 p.c.

of the business.

They had said they would
subscribe for their nshts in
foil to maintain their holding.
Brokers to the issue Hoare
Govett are now deciding
whether to put . the balance of

the issue on the underwriters
or try and place the stock with
new investors. They are

expected • to decide • which
course to take today or
tomorrow.

The group has secured its

money—£71 - 6 million after

expenses—to help fund the
building of two new ships,

expand harbour facilities at

Felixstowe and Larne and
farther expand the American
property portfolio.

The Ordinary shares slipped

I'.’P to ll&^p. They were J42p
when the issue was first

announced in May. - The new
preference shares are conver-
tible at an effective price of
156 5

+p. .. - -

Ministers urged

to waive £4.9bn

water debt
THE chainnan of Yorkshire
Water, "Gordon Jones, yesterday
urged the Government to write
off the £4-9 billion debt of tbe
country's water authorities to

ease the way to privatisation.

He toM a conference in

London that part of the shares
should be made available pre-

ferentially to customers
.
and

employees of the individual

authorities.

The Government is consider-

ing privatisation. The authori-

ties hope that a return to the

private sector -wiH he in their

existing structure, rather than
divided or amalgamated geo-

graphically or by activity.

Mr Jones said that restraints

on charges or dividends would
be necessary

_
because of the

local monopolies and that super-
vision would be needed to pro-

tect the public^

Poland seeks

$8(Mhn new aid
POLAND wants western
governments to provide $600-

$800 million of new credits this

year to help it to service old

debts and promote exports.

The demands, coming a day
after agrement with, the West
to reschedule $12 billion of

official debts, were made in

Paris by Zbigniew Karcz.
Poland's chief negotiator. He
said his country had to pay
2 billion this year in interest

alone.

In London, government
sources indicated that the Paris

Club rescheduling agreement
covers' debts - faffing due

between 1982 and 1984. It is

understood that Poland^ owes

Britain a toted of £1 bOHoii.

Wall Street at peak
By JAMES SRODES in Washington

WALL STREET investors yes- mini rallies during the day
terdav reacted positively but have failed to generate the
cautiously to reports on the pick-up in volume necessary to
medical condition of President sustain strong advances.
R“.san ' t Traders attribute the fight
Shares. hovered just above seUing pace to President

the previous day's dose for. Reagan’s illness which has in-
most of the day in light trading vestors on edge. There is relief,
but mi the afternoon ahuxst of however, that Wall Street has
buying in blue chips pushed the managed to stay calm.

upup more than 6*2 points to
Investors attention was also

1540-15, slightly above the ^ ^ string of second

closing record of 1558-60 set <luarter reports

last Friday. Citibank, Manufacturers Han-
But even with the later after- over, and Wells Fargo aH Te-

noon efforts, the trading price ported higher profits m the
on Wall Street was unusually second quarter although blue
tepid, and the overall price chip member GTE corporation
gains modest. said it bad reduced earnings for
For the past several sessions, the period.

Crocker $10m net earnings
MIDLAND'S troubled Cali-

fornian banking subsidiary,
Crocker National, yesterday
announced that it has managed
to stay in the black for (he
second successive quarter after
massive losses in 1984. - -

Net earnings were $10 million

compared with $9 million in the
first quarter and $6 million a
year earlier. Most of Crocker’s
huge losses last year occurred
in the final quarter after sub-

stantial provisions against its

loan portfolio.

Crocker has adopted a con-
servative approach towards
loans to Argentina in line with
.American regulatory guidelines.
Interest of So million 'received
during tbe quarter has not been
included in profits.

Midland now owns 100 p.c.

of Crocker after buying out the

minority shareholders in May.

Fleming pays

electricals price
THE MOVE by merchant
bankers Robert Fleming to
develop a dealing operation in
electrical shares outside the
Stock Exchange has been
costly, chainnan Joe Burnett-
Stuart admitted yesterday.

The downturn in the stock
market, which has been most
pronounced in the electrical

sector, has left Fleming nursing
losses on the dealing side of
** a few hundred thousand
pounds”.
Mr Bnrnett-Stnart made it

clear, however, that Fleming
has no intention of withdrawing
from its market - making
activities. There are plans to

develop a dealing operation in

pharmaceutical shares, he said.

Fleming has five people
trading electrical shares and
eight analysts dealing with
both electrical and pharmaceu-
tical shares.

Fleming announced a 19-6
p.c. rise to £18-5 million in

profits after tax and transfers

to inner reserves

Profits from corporate

finance, where Fleming is

small biit growing fast, were
doubled and the 58-5 p.c.

stake in Save & Prosper also

produced "another good” set

of results.

PARK FOOD GROUP PLC

PreTaxPrpfit Up 2I 5Z

Up 25-8Z

UplOOZ

Earnings
PerShare

Dividend
Yearended YearudeJ Yeartwhcf , _

31st March 1985 31st March1964 3lstHard)9963

£3*2401 £28*65m £2*35na

£l90m £1-56n* Xl-Ktan

lOOSp S-jMp 578p

3-6p 9m ftfvate
CotngHEf

Profit

Earnings
PerShare

Mvfdeiid

mospots'
-A Substantial increase in hamper orders

ibr.Christmas1985

'jkLargeCold Store developmentwidening

scope ofactivities
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Domino turns in

interim £l*2m

Holders get a 2-3p final on
Sept 16 making 4-9p l4-725p)
from earnings of 9-lp (lOp).

Normans Group

Kitchen Taylor

DOMINO Printing Sciences,

whose offer for jsale of £5-5niwhose offer for jsale of £5-am
shares - at 200p a share was more
than 45 times subscribed when
it H»"*e to. the market in April.
has weighed in with first half
pre-tax profits of £l'2lTn against
fcTlOJXW. Turnover increased by
60 p.c. from £2-99m to £4-7Bm.

There was no profits forecast
and as indicated . there is no
interim dividend.

_
The

.
board

reaffirms .its intention' to pay a
final of Ip.

*

ROBERT Kitchen . Taylor has
ended what it describes, as an
13-month period -of transition and
re-organisation with • pre-tax pro-

fits of £2-2Sm. to which the
closing six months, contributed
just £189.000, against £l-96m for
the previous year. -

a. 5-op final however makes
- — — *1

NORMANS Group, the west
country ‘ discount ..reijulw, .

re-

ports a 23 ,.p.c. gain nt pre-tax

profits from £l*R5m to £2-4oBfl

in the 'year to March o0.

' The -main food retail opera-

tions showed a 15 p.c. .advance-
Tbe tea growing business in

Malawi ifrom the former Single

Groupi contributed
.
£944.003

although- with local prices now

pre-tax revenue £51.500 (£23,000).

investment income £54,700

i £55.200). Epa 0-73p <0-64p». Nov.
58 -8p 1

45- lp>. Interim dividend
0*4p . (0-55p)k

‘ free issue of

warrants to ordinary holders on
basis of one warrant for every
five Ordanarv. Warrant entitles

holder to subscribe . for one new
ordinary at end-March in any of.

years 1986 to 1992 inclusive at

'price equivalent to nav, at end-

luly. 1985.

16-5p, thus maintaining the

previous annual rate of .1Jt*-

from earnings of oi-op (24-bpi

Alexanders Holdings

London Continental

like that this time.
The dividend is l-8p a share

for the year/(up 16. p.c.). The
group says it has bad no take-
over approaches .at alL despite
the high .level of bid -activity in

the business.

BIOS AND DEALS

WEIGHING "in with a first • half
pre-tax loss down from £548,0(10

to £49,000, the board of
Alexanders Holdings. .Scotland's
largest Ford main dealers, savs
the figures reflect members’
confidence that it would return
to profit in the current financial
year.

It was back in profit in the
second half of 1983-84 .with
£183.000 but For that vear as. a
whole had a loss of £165.000.

Aaronite Group
AAE5TRONITE Group.’ lie
specialist in passive

. fire protec-
tion. swung from- a pre-tax profit
of £347,000 to a loss of £293.000
in-the opening half to end-ApriL
Turnover dropped 23 p.c. to
£2 -41m. principally because oF a
shortage of offshore related"

work in -the period, while -on the
construction industry ride’ the
Billingsgate contract made a loss

add the return from other con-

tracts is not yet adequate.

The -group says the loss means
it is facing up to _a poor year as
a whole- but tbe interim is held
at I-4p- payable Sept 5. while
the" -much-awaited new offshore
platform starts since April have
resulted in it- winning some large
orders -which will- ran. well, into
1986.

LONDON and Continental Adver-
tising Holdings is expanding its

outdoor advertising ' Business

with the purchase of H. E. Qnne
and G. F. Kruse which together

trade as Paddington Poster

Group.
The aggregate consideration is

£2- 82m and wifl be satisfied by
1-S7m new Ordinary in- J.CA.
which have been placed on
behalf oF the vendors with
institutional and other investors

and £244500 in cash.

In 1984 Paddington made
El 80.000 pre-tax on turnover of

£l-21m and in a full year it is

exceeded Ibat it.. will contribute

£350.000 to IrCA’s trading

profits.

L C A has already proved its

expertise in this market for in

June 1934 it bought London ft

Provincial Poster from’ Reed
International for some £10m and
immediately instigated a pro-'

gramme of severe ration ausa-.

tion. This improved margins, to

around 8 p.c. and was a major.

Reed Executive

Bel] board has

‘head in sand’

factor behind a jump in 1984

group profits from £579,000 to

El:62m pre-tax—with LondonJfc
Provincial chipping m Eob.LOw
from the date of purchase.

The board says that current

'trading overall is ’ well up to

expectations and "they ' antici-

pated a further .'.substantial

increase in dividends.
, .

THE IMPROVEMENT, at Reed
Executive—m tcrins of ' both
'profits and dividends—has con-

tinued for the group has turned
in pre-tax profits of £3*21nr for
the 12 months ended March
against £l-51m for the previous
15 month period.
There is a-.final, dividend of.2g

on Oct. 14 for a 3p U-6p-15
months '.total from earnings of
12-f>6p «l2-43p-15’ months >.

At- the -trading level the
employment and travel ' agents
activities' made £l-97m (£l-19m)
while the- self service drugstores.
—Medicare—contributed £542,000
<£201 .000 >. Turnover rose from
£45- 4m to £51 -7m.
The board points out. however,

that - on an annualised basis
turnover improved by 46-2 p.c.
for Reed Employment' and 26-1

P-c -for Medicare: It- adds that
the thrust continues and business
remains at a high level, in both
companies.

THE DIRECTORS of Arthur
Bell & Sons ‘'have their heads
in the sand,'' shareholders are
told in a circular sent to them
yesterday by Guinness, which
is' bidding around £500 million

for the Perth distillers. •

‘An Office of . Fair Trading
decision is expected today on
whether the bid shonld .be

referred to the Monopolies and.
Mergers Commission.
Tomorrow is the first dosing

day nominated by .Guinness foT

accepting the offer of nine of

its own shares for every ten

held in Bell, with a cash alter-

native of 22$p a share.

Bell Is underperforming in

both the home and overseas
markets, says Guinness.

Yesterday Bell was unchanged
at 256p and Guinness fell 2p
to 250p.

Stroud Riley

Branning Grotip
Multitone 'Elec.

THE deferment of some fairly
substantial business from March
to April and the failure to let

the four- vacant floors of
Branning House, in, Whitechapel
Road, London, He behind the
drop In Shinning .Group's pre-tax,
profits from- £4o2,000 to La77J)G0
over the .year ended ' March.

Geoffrey- Branning, the chair-

man of this advertising agency
and public ! relations company
making £358.000 in -the opening
half, points out that. the deferred
business will benefit the1 current

or the lease disposed of.

THE LATEST 'bad
: news- from -the-

electrical and computer sector

-

comes from Multitude Electronics

where the anticipated slowdown
in' sale* growth back in January
has meant a slump in pre-tax

profits from £l‘36m to Eolo.000

ui - the. year ended. March. Turn-
over declined from £20 -6m to

£20- 56m.
Earnings are back from 5\7p

to l*3p but the total dividend is

being raised ’ from 2-65p to

!
3-78p with a l-63p final, on Sept
18. -

,

Tins reflects the board's belief

that a- " satisfactory " dividend
cover will be restored, arid takes
into account- the -large -distribut-

able reserves of £4- 6m.

IN LINE with the ’Forecast at the
interim stage when pre-tax profits
were 134,000 lower at £411,000,
the full J-ear out-torn from
worsted and knitted textile manu-
facturer- Stroud Riley Drummond
is- down — from £918.000 to
£830-000. after interest charges of
£434,000 ft36SJO0Ol
.The. board consider this

extremely disappointing as sales
were £905,000 up at £l6-lm and
there was- a .good .order book,
throughout the year. , . -

The current year hewerer has
started well. A I*5p final on
Sept; 15 keeps the total, at 2-25p
from earnings of.5-19p (10-56p).

Anglovaal Group
ANGLO-VAA-L Gfonp’s four gold

mines all increased their net

S
fofit in tbe quarter ended June
J. Harties’ rose from Rol-3ra

to R56-5m; Eastern Transvaal
Consolidated from R3-91m to

P.3-67m; Loraine from R12-7am
to RI2-75m: and Village Mam
Reef from R327.0Q0 to R633.000.

-At- -the antimony mine Con-
solidated Murchison net profit

was R3- 91m compared with

R2-34m.

IN BRIEF

-Lowland • Investment: Have
issued by way of placing £lm
111* p-c. debenture .stock 2010 at
£99.026 p.c.. It will form a single
series with the existing £2m Ii*4
p.c -’debenture stock 2010 issued
in December., • -

Vantage - Securities. First half

VET PROFIT at Randfontein
Estates rose from R57-9m to

R7T-7m in the three months
ended .

.Tune . 3). At Western
Areas tboueh the -working loss

from gold ' operations was
reduced from R4-95m to R1*91m.
a lower, tax credit dipped net
profit From R5-66m to R4-99m,
quarterly reports from Johan-
nesburg Consolidated Invest-

ments show.

NEVER kick -a share when it's

down—hit, if you can, prefer-

ably with a sledgehammer. That

is often the case when a stock

has consistently disappointed

and the City finds a new reason

to mount au attack.

In the case of Berkeley. Tech-

nology, which was -offered at

150p a share in February and

has' never soared higher than

155p. that new reason h toe

current weakness of the United

States dollar against,the pound,

combined" with the general dns--

enchantment with the • hagfa

technology sectors.

Berkeley’s shares. experienced

a dull.period between February-

and mid-May before pTumanet-

ing like a stone to aiow o£ <0p

two -days ago. Testerday they

enjoyed . a minor resurgence,

bouncing to 85p. but that did

little to relieve the feeling that,

the recent downgrading- of the

shares has been heavily over-

done.-

Berkeley’s business comprises
two divisions. One is-the financ-

ing', of already established but

.developing small high techno-

logv companies in . the United

States — that, is, fee-earaiog

business.
'

The .other is an investment
frost operation whereby .

the

'

company is attempting to,build

up ’ a portfolio of; high ^ tech-

nology investments, most' of

which have been its- own pro-

teges.
' When the' group raised 7 $44

million bv way of the. offer for

sale in February most,;of the

nrocppds were headed in- that

direction and althoiigft-a Targe

part of' the proceeds is
1

still dn
denosit, that is still the overall

aim.

Arriving at- a reasonable stock

market rating for Berkeley is

not easv. but it does still have
that $44 million either in invest-

ments or on denosit. It also has.

a* fee income which 1 could 'be as

high as SI 0-15 .million in

calendar 1935. pins at least' $2; S

million or so of interest receiv-

able -from its bank deposits-

.Assuming that the fee income
side can be placed on an. un-

demanding price-earnings ratio

of around eight times prospec-

tive, after a 33 p.c. tax dvarge,

the total- worth -of the group,

including its investment as lets,

looks to be about $91.. million:

which on an exchange rate 'of
$1 -40 to the pound- translates,

into II4p per share. V

BerJtelev has-, ahvays" ..‘been

.presented as a lon|-terxi invest-

ment—most of 'its-pioteges are

expected to take one • or two
years to- reach maturity— but
over the shorrxetm-the -sharbs

should '-climb back above £1
each..

Long term. \ieyr

for Howden

A profit? advance to £15

million puts the shares on . a

prospective price "earnings' ratio

oF 6-8,’ backed by a 5’ l p-c-

yield. The share is likely- to

stay locked in the SOp-lOOp

range in lhe-‘ short term, but

remain -attractive .‘on- 1 "longer
term .view.

searing
;

'Ts ''.currently' around
«c — . Kn'l U a T--whifk.it
75 p. c. — but H A T,- which-:j*

used to a much, lower levef-of.

borrowings. Still finds this,

.unacceptable.
• •’ ’ \

The. deal withUnited States*

Property Trust although- aot-thg-

ideal solution provides-' air

acceptable wav oim H A-T-wOl
emerge : with a ‘.gearing below
20 p.c. and retains a 49" px:.. in-

terest m what it still considers

a first rate property." •

It recognises,, however, that

•it unay.be some time before-tbe
property - market - in . Houston
recovers and tie; £3-4,"tbilfiDn-

extraordibary .charge below the
line relating to the continuing
investment.' will ensure no_:rer

peat of the. £600,080 charge :in

respect *.of .Hoostoii, -made-,

against TH A T’s. '• profits' "fhi*

time.
At £11*5' million' against

£10 - 2 million, H A T's
-

pre-tax

outturn is in -line with 'revised

market estimates ' and reflects

good performances in' painting,

plant nire' and maintenance, re-
organisation in the glass" diyison;

and fairly fiat performances
elsewhere.- •

• With Houston out of- the way,
the painting side expected to
benefit foliawing; the long 'over-

due full integration of the Tighe
and Silas acquisitions, add
glass expected to" benefit from
re-organisition despite a- “flat"

start. H A T- looksi capable- of

£15- 5 niiHfdn without really

trying this- time arbuniL
Hold.

' ‘

HOWDEN" Group, has. come in

from the cold. In Jannary. the

-Hold -on Id

yotir’HAT
from the cold. In January, the

sharej>rice was coasting around
the 6op . level before-.taking off

for its March peak of. 10o-5p.
?fow at 94-5p . tup 4p) and
with £14 million in net -funds
there is. a cash backiBg of 23?
a share, an attraction corirpte-

mented by- the tenth- successive
year of growth. - - •

In the year ended ApriT 30
jwe-tax -profits rose' from £10-07
million to-. £11:37 mtHion,
though trading margrtnr were
squeezed fR>m 6-3 p.c. to '6-14

S
c. as order intake*

.
in . some

[visions, was slow- to - pick.-up
after. -a hestant start But with
additional contracts in the
United Kingdom, orders from
China,

. Iran sad a more deter-
mined -.assault to be made on
the. Malaysian and 'South East
Asian markets further solid; if

unexciting, growth -is in saght.

Within the James - How-den
Group 'increased minmg^actMtv
helped- the ’Smith African arm
and new business was"gained in
Saudi Arabia- and South Korea.
Its .-important-- power station
contracts remains -on., schedule
and".Stiff. 'have life left in'them.

Compressor and- refrigeration
interests- were generally

1

de-
pressed. though-\Vayae fl- Col-
oney, acquired' in -September
for £2 Bnll&oB. made a ' contri-
bution and - orders for -Belgian
apd Dutch navy .minesweepers
brighten an - otherwise mixed
year for the Holland subsidiary.

Order intake
.

was reasonable
in. . Australia where Godfrey
Howdetiv Melbourne, "benefited
from - a restructure hi '

its

industrial- division ’and'Sydnev
maintained =its profit contribu-
tion.

New product lines and a
recovery in some of Its'slacker

:

markets gives thg._ group
. an

overall order hook- which takes
it‘.well into the; 1980s. add' watb
cash available' acquisitions,
with the United States in -mind,
can be expected..

' -MONEY b EXCHANGES

THE DOLLAR held up on the
exchanges yesterday in> spite of
President's Reagan's illness, with
the pound closing just marginally
ahead at 9T5875 against $1-5862
overnight.
Sterling also edged forward in

terms of other major currencies.terms of otner major currencies,
rising from 4-0007 to 4-0050

Y-%V!

against the mark. But its average
international

.

value ended the
! davat 83;

i, down from 83-2 over-
night, after 85*3 in early morning
trading.
Key factors inhibiting a further

,

strong rise in the. pound are
expectations of another small cut

I

in British bank base rates and

;

uncertaintv over. heSrt week’s
meeting of OpecTl.’ • -

.

:

Dealers are also waiting to
hear what Federal Reserve Board

!

chairman Paul Volcker has to
say in testimony to Congress
later today.

'

The cost, of wholesale money
in London eased again on base
rate hopes, with the key three
month interbank rate falling
below 12 p.c. Very short term
money costs remained hieb,
however, because of liquidity
shortages ip .the banking system.
These were put at El -5bn.

necessitating massive Bank, of
England intervention to. provide
the market with cash.

THE POUND ABROAD
16-7-Sfi
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UaM 1S75-1001

. FORWARD RATES
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OTHER MARKET RATES
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Finland--— —Markka B.5660-B.B758

.

Greece-——...-Drachmm 177.85—181^8 •

Hone Sons KK.*iq-74-W.-7*
India —:— Bnpea 16:6113

Iran* DioM 0.4519-0.4541
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- A HEADLINE WHICH
MEANS BRITISH STEEL

IS MEETING ITS DEADLINES.

Yearlings down

DOLLAR RATES
- 18-7-88 iV«r e)n*«

France 6-7880 * 8-7962
German 1*- 2-8BS0 3-8790
Swluertwd - a-39» 3-3936
fanno 237-75 238-23
Trade wdChtttl are-- 138-20 158-4

Highlights from the review of the past

year. 19S4-S5, by Sir RobertHadam,
Chairman of British Steel:

• British Steel achieved its best operating

result since' 1976-77 — even after paying'rhe

£180 million effect of the NUMstrike.

• Without thatNUM-imposed injury,

British Steel would have announced an
operating profit of £40 miflion .(.after interest,

but before exceptional costs) i.

That would have been £104 million

better than the objective set British.Steel by
the Government— in one of the most difficult

and troubledyears inBSCs history. Italso

represented a total improvement ofmore
than £400miUkm in British Steel soperating .

results over the last two years. .

• Exceptional costs of£264 million

included £103 million for buying out British

Steel's share In the long-term debt ofa'

Canadian iron ore facility, thereby

eliminating an on-going annual liability of

£40 million. Other exceptional costs of

rationalisation,works closures and

privatisation projects, reflected British Steel's

determination to get itself into the most

effective shape as quickly as possible. This

level of exceptional costs is not expected to

be repeated in the foreseeable future.

Other key factors:

Market share wasmaintained in the

UK despitethe constraintsof theNUM
strike.

Productivitywas maintained at a level

at least equal to dtebest in Europe or
i

North America.
I

, .
Privatisation sawfurther progress; book

value of assets privatised orsold in the past

five years was raised to £349 mfilion^plus

£74 million ofproperty sales.

INTEREST RATES In the local
authority yearling bond market
have fallen again this week

—

from 11*, p.c. to II 9.’16 p.c.

Issues are again all at par and
borrowers include Bolton Metro-
politan Borough Council (Sim)
and City or Ab.-nicpn, Tamwo-th
Borough Council, Hart District
Council and City of Dundee Dis-

trict Council- I £500,000 each).

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLARS

!

7 tj»v* 7U -7-« l nronttr7A-THi
3 wontin 7^11- 713m 6 months
MARKS:
7 dim frif-A*-,* I month S'w-ft*^
S months 6 WoplJU 8*4— 6*vf

SWT.iS FEAXtSs
7iiipi i month *

S manIlls 4u-j—

S

‘m 6 tomti
1 Omnlb 4!S;*-Bl|»

6 aoath, s— fli.

Mm mtu for ibah eotos.

MONEY MARKET TtiSkTEJS-'

. -fper cent.)

CLEARINGBAKCSBaaeSste -

ISpc tJulr ibi ”
.

FTX.LNCZHOUSES Sss*Es^ li iw (Jkitrl

tiacorsTMKx.!. ...
Dsr-To-Duc 13%-22%

ISTEHBAXK i OrwitWit 1 »»«-

7 day* I month IVw- 121,

Swdiithi lus-A-ia . 8 month,. il"»-u 3*

local ACTHoarry DarosiTs s

Two dura 12% Serin. d»r*.is*i

One mouth ft u Three month* 7

BaXK un.i.<: : l month
5 months lUe-U« « month* 10H-11

TRSAS. BILLS: 1 month
2 manLhs n«s-TI"-j 6 miwii.h. 11^—u’-i

BTEKLINOC.D*.: I month IWs-iafiss

STnonthJ 1

DOLLAR Cni,: 1 month 7.60-T.70
8 months 7.8S—7.7# 1 n»r i-»-*-38

Jb NatWest
f# SAVER SERVICE
NatWest annoimces the foHowing changes in

Saver Service interest rates, effective'fionx

16th July, 1985:

Ftnaucidlre5uit5

Results after interest (before exceptional costs) comprising:
Profitexcludingestimated effect ofNUM strike

Estimated effect ofNUM strike

1984/85
. £m

1983/84
.

" £m'
1982/83

£m

Losson ordinary activities bcfore exceptional costs
Exceptional costs ...
Taxationand minority interests

Total lass for the year

Turnover

Nctasetsethplciyedirt year end

linioraers not

iffecud tr- CRT tBucted by CRT

11 .00%
10.75% Bonus Saver Account

mo , RMuBonOnKiMyAi

STOPPRESS

tn, • on .«*» *''»

WareKwHMC

SrRobertalsorevealed that British Steel

hasmadeaclearoperating profitineach
mbqtb so fiarin fee current financial year-

con&ming thatBritish Steels estimates of

theeffectof theNUM
strikewerewell bastfd- .

BRITISH STCELCORPORATION
National Westminster Bank PLC

4T Lothbury London ;EC2P 2BP

PROPJEftTY -development Is

only
;

. a fragment of H AT
Group hut ‘the. future, of its

“ first aufl lasf " venture into

this field in the United 'States,

the 225,000 'sq ft “Keptinger
Building ” development, has
overshadowed, the painting,

cleaning and building services

group for some time'.

Quite right 4,loo, for at the

erfd of. February' the cost, bt

the investment had risen from
the maximum £20 million' first

envisaged to . Almost ' doube
that as. the'. dollar went from
around . two' -to the . pound to
near parity..

HAT thongfit-it had * spTd
"

the property- a number of times,
hence, its confidence at midway,
but in' a soft market could not
get. an Jaccept able, price! At .the

year . end. it
:wa«f still in the

books, and at £59 million . ’the

associated -debt helped push
gearing, up to .'.the-. 95. ;p.c. mark.
-Sterling's^ subsequent recovery

has helped ease -the position—

Granville & Co. Limited
Mamfccr of Tbe' Notiaiul Association of Security - Dealer*

; ood /ariitment- Atamigenu

I - tm(' UMvLtndtn EC3R -8DT. Tafephon* 01-621 7212

-Over-lhe-Countar Market

High-Low Company

' F/ff

Gross Yd " F
Eh-’ge I)iv tp )

%

Actual Ta

IM 135 6-G 4-6 7-S
1SJ - -135 Ass. Brit Ind. COLS 133 — 2/1-0 7-2 —
77 44 Airsprung Group 44xd — 6-4 14-5 T-3
-42 V> Armhage ft ‘Rhodes 56 — 2-9 6-1 4- a

258.. : 1QB Rji-rffm Hill 153xd +2 . 4 0 2-5 20 0

84 42 Bray Technologies 64 . 5-8 -6-1 T-8
201 161 162. — 12-0 7-4 4-0

152 105 CCL 11 r< Conv. Pref. • 103 — 15-7 14-9 —
130v 10 Carborundum Ord. J5D — 4-9 .7-6 6-4

M 83 Carborundum 7-S% Pref.
1

89 — 10-7 12-2 —
73 46 Deborah Services .48 —

.
6-5 14-

1

4-4

457 132 Prank HorjeU 475ad — V4 0-3 11-7
170 Frank HorseU Pr. Ord. 87
.25 . Frederick Parker
'33 ‘ G«rB« ; Blair .

20. Ind. Precision Castings
177 Isis Group
101 Jackson Group
213 - J*mes Burrough
83 James. Bor-rough SP& Pref.

71 John Howard ft Company
109 Lhiguaphone Ord.
92 Llnguaphone 10-5*% Pref.

650 -300 Minihouse Holding N.V.
.51 Robert Jenkins
28' - Scruttons ‘A*

- 61 Torday A
.
Carlisle

325. Trerian Holdings
17 Uoxlock Holdings -

>1 Writer Alexander
216 W. S.. Yeate*

20 2-7 15-5 5-5
1K0 15-0 8-3 T-l
106 5-5 5-2 7-1
256 41 15-0 6-4 7-4
92 -hi J?-9 14-0 - —

.

99 SO 5-6 7-1-
3)4 7-9
95 + 1 15-0 15-6 —
SK -S’ 6-9 1-2 M-O
-66 5-0 7-6 —
55 — — . _ —
VS __ 50 *7 3-8

S25 _ 4-3 1:5 ia-5
30. l-.S 4-3 14-6

.

7-5 . 7-2

Price*- and 1' details -of.eervicea now- wail able m Fcutd page 43J4R.

Nptier of Moetin^-

NOTICE is hereby given that, the- first.ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING OF AVESCO PLC will be hehTat Venture
House. Davis Road, Chessington. - Surrey on Thursday, -the

Eighth day- of August, 1985, at 11,50 aan. for the fallowing

purposes:
ORDINARY BUSINESS - .

•1. To receive and- adopt the RepoTt of the Directors and
the Financial Statements for the year ended 31st March
1985, together -with the Report of the Auditors. .

2. To dedare a final Dividend of 0-4p per share on the

Ordinary Shares of the Company for the year- ended
5 1st March, 1985.

5. To re-elect the directors. r -

'

4. To re-appoint the Auditors, Messrs Berke Cohen Fine

& -Partners and to authorise the Directors to determine
their remuneration.

'

SPECIAL BUSINESS
To .consider and if thought : fit to- pass the- foHowing
Resolutions, of which Resolution numbered 5 will be
proposed as an Ordinary Resolution- and Resolution
.number 6 as a Special Resolution. '

.
5. THAT- the. Authorised Share Capital of the Company
be increased from £225,000 to £260,000 by the creation

.
_of 5,500,009. Ordinary Shares oF lp.

'

6. THAT with respect to the unissued share capital -of the
Company as increased fay Resolution Number 5 above, the

' Directors of the Company be and are hereby generally
- authorised -for the purposes of Section 80 and pursuant, to

Section 95 of tbe Companies Act. 1985 during the period
commencing the 8tb August, 1985 and expiring on 7th

.. August. 1990; - - ...
(a) to exercise all the powers- oF the Company to allot
relevant securities (as defined in Section 80 (2) of the
said Act);

• (fc) to_ allot equity- securities (as defined in Section 94 of
the said Act) as if Section 89 ill of the said Act did not
apply thereto and to make any offer or enter into any
agreement which would or might . require relevant

- securities to-be allotted after tbe. expiry of such period.

TO TRANSACT ANY OTHER BUSINESS
BY. ORDER ^ OF THE BOARD

Cameron Maxwell,
Secretory, 4tb July,- 1985.

MOTES: L Evm Member entitled to attend rad vote at tbe Annual
-Genera] Meeting of the Company is entitled u> appoint a
Pr<

??
y to "ttend and, on' a poll, vote instead of that Member.A Proxy afted not be -a member of 'the Company:

• ^ -5.fr h- A, Murray-Obodynski and Mr A.-'Sexton' each 'have
service Agreement with the Company. Copies or' tbe

Agreements and a copy of Mr. Bauer's Con tract .‘with theCOBWay are available -For inspection dumut normal buss-

;

•
•

•
-

'
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NoticetoPreference
Shareholders

Notice is hereby given that a
dividend of 2.45p per share for the

half-year ended 30 June 1985 win

be paid on 31 August 1985 to

holders of the Cumulative Prefer-

ence Shares registered in the

books of the Company at the dose
of business on 2 August 1965.

By order of the Board
E B CULLEN, Secretary
41 Lothbury. London EC2P 2fiP
16 July 1985
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NPI PENSIONS MANAGEMENT LTD
604-6 i5a)-6 lM*iuu:e,1 F4 £»•$ I «»-6 PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE COMPANY

SCOTTISH LIFE INVESTMENTS
19. Si Audrrw Sudn'- Ediulxirsb.

031-325 2311
122*5 iHVe |)la.ii>;eil Ud-8 I 2!S-“

111-0 tl>*9- 1 I'lfrile-rir IM- IH-tt

Priep. -i-i Hue l. Keudeal hus day .loll 1 isi- 9 1142-a iPmniu'l Man. Kd.... 14S-7 l 149*7

OailQ Srir(tniph
1

CRICKET
YEAR
BOOK

property Euvirr aSv ur«
ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

527 S Al l IPaua lnml.-AW.— W*7 .
M-i

155-i 106-5 ’mu.! ^.Hollar Acc 1M-? 1W-T
J22-E ICO j llYua. \ en A*V J<-o l^-s
VK-« 96-i h'eM.Eiiro Altrr-Acc. 1* i 5I*o,

Allied lrisli.-:Baiiks -pic - announces- that -with . effect

.. .»
. from close of business on 16th July, 1985,

Its Base Rate, was decreased from 12£% to 12% p.a.-

liai:.-; 0*': r. 7 r>- -4762J 7*1IJ \

iOMsRSET-—-Near Taunt**;, 1.

AwAiWeirnouqn
|

EitoiqiiwB^oin i

/ndlN ToMrasli

BooWioow 130

Far Sheet. K95
henftackitut**

Oioibrrlaiiil 1Inure. ILvl*r Yxcnuc.
Soullirud am 2»*. »S5 6HQ

0702 333433--.
.

!S9-J 1258-8 IPlat. Von IkhtFlfl.. 361*1 I
-

1U-) W9-0 lint MauLiir Bwl t-
.
!*»-* 1

-

PRUDENTIAL PENSION LIMITED
|

1
198*6 ilBS-r ll'riilink Mao. Kd..... l»-i I 1K-B

|

L9 3 J31-4 flTuilDkCoah KL.... l»- I 149-6

bum irsrK»".:™:::: !»
j
am trusn^wms «e-

IS:!m IBS5te“:::: IS! I
BB Si jW ta?MK?:'r« 1 53

IU-1 109-0 lint Mauutr Km I t-, l«*-8
|

-
ICZ-fl llM*0 honerMiuad llir Fd lCc-6 I
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00 tpBypoalltKn

Dew CVB.Dtw CVB.

Di/vldOTipn.
i35flaas«rc«.

lCMonEC4
itAmSSppApi.

PROVIDENCE CAPITOL LIFE

[
AAbURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

' 141-9 1140-4 iK-mtu *2 -8 i L'f-5

IC4-8 974 I'lxcil Inmrmt.. 94 J |
M >

I ioa-9 91-8 ijnlrrii ii Biial
,J«** .

,= *
i U41 jlDt'-l iMinai/frl If7-1

j
IK-7

|
H7-5 !l94-I ll-mpenr '... UVS {

I

j
87-B 1 D-» i7frpeoi.il Market 39-6 * 73-5

REFUGE INVESTMENTS LIMITED
186*1 l“-b planueeil K.l 12 9 IK-1
lal-i 100 0 Mau I’m K.l « 4 101*5
149-1 144-fi iPrnperiF K.l 141-7 149-2

ldl-8 in-0 iPrup Pen Fd. 96-7 Wi-S

ROYAL LIFE INSURANCE LID
w Rail Flare. Lhrnraol, |4I 3HS

171-1 (138 0 IPr it* American IK-'. I l-k'-S J34-S 1U-6 l^anwi JUk.... 1W-1 114

146-8 .iOl-5 Pen* IVuHIu- «6 9 1 »21 121-2 104-7 tPoulffc At* !Bl-9 Iff**

Ui-9 123-2 -IVw Luruimui U -J
j
Uli-B »•« 2S-S ’far FUnlfm 2^-7

J
147 I lu; C |Pelf* Inleroulonal... 116-4 122-7 .64-J 2»-0 IlnternaUDnal Am... !!*._

| f-'V
115-5 ilOl-7 Pen- Hied In* lff'-7 lli-5
112 4 IOa-9 >Peii« In'Im IJulieU... 162-9 ICf 4New Rail Flare. Llierpnol

051-227 4422

- aU3t*:
- V

* !"i-S fnn-fr. 2 hart

U6-4 122-7 164-5 ffrtkJ-0 I Internationa I AM... sr^'-'- ' 7.XV5

Iff/ -7 11S-5 121-7 lKff*5 ;r“.s. Hollar Act 9'-'
(

li t-5
I62-9 Uf 4 111-9 1 r*;-5 IVenAiW S4-5 fe--

442-1 1410-7 mural s-hlehl Kd. .... 155-7 ' «7-l
115-1 llffi-9 1 1 viis Per-* rail 109-2 US I Iff7-0 98-8 '.bm-r-penD *.!nir. Act 95-P 55 9

127-6 I lift-5 IPeiH Vatiasari 111-5 I 123-7. 156-1 'l«-7 •Uimrthmion— .... 141-1 I .«-«

Head Office — Britain: 64/66 Coleman Street, London EC2R SAL- lei: 01-588 0691
and branches, throughout the country.
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HOUSES FOR SALE
r
W 1 %5 i-,-

‘ ‘ ’ ’

.* ,r * mi -i
. v

’.i"
1

l":iVr ' -n'u»r» , |
j

’ 0,1 -:s 9»>3a

KING
MILES

SOU I II C.LOl CEbl LKbHIRE
1,145 Jit'f.lktti I - J mile.i

A unique opuorliimli »<fr pur-
chdMi a ii/tlh reLOiL-inicf-rd

lUII-tJ*’ **l>'lr uroiwni ill in i-U

oi modi-niUaliun ^nd lninrinr-
nirnt, elm.-lnl in -i I ACItfr.
pint Oi Ijtld in d qiiu-l
loiljird ikwUluii lu»i oni-l'le
tnr iln» hHHiIrt u( Hl-vuiwIOii.
7 ,ic plt'P'm i- xun.juiidi-d by
otn*n rDumntldi' and i.-alun-
ileus ot.-r I fir Rotli'ln Ui-iT
Park -mil I*- an lu*r,il wraliluii

mi -fr rinirl rr'R/i anil *n
iniwni/i Hu- nroD-rlv oi xour
rnolcr irnbti-cfr in pi .niimn
px*rirtl*«loni in ihR «uuerb
loc-ition. Tn hi- -old b» Public
Au, dun di ail rarlfr d.ilr.

Gut-1*' pnrr (itth £35.000-
Apult; 1li«r». Kin*( -tlflrw.

Cbartpred Siirfrejnr-. Tliom-
bury r0454l 412565-

WIST SL.-fr.NEA

Eyt KSTKIAN
UKM'liK
com OLD

Hnnhdni 7 inli .425.' 1123 3 mlfr

Super** r.'n»rr^t.*n u< One
p.-rlud bun S sfroblc block In
16 Ail* Unids.
2 Kcc*.. -i Bedim*. <1 en luiicl.

2nd ttetlinn. diper o-K
Krtcbcni'B Bm., Cut*
Bumlalou. 3-tjr' Garuir.
Lowlfr si.ibie blorL. 5 Tiuibi-r
linwlnxr. 4 Raili-d Pad-
duil.1.
ALCTION 3rd OCTOBER
(lulus- pmlnoMv Mjldl-
Inc. vdluublr comrnu

UNSPOILT KOkLLANE
< COUNTRYSIDE . . .

The English
Courtyard
Association
S Holland Street London WS 4T.T01-*W-4511

TWO AUCTION SALES

Couifrfrn ItlMIM UtM-
fliomn*|iun 109066) 4342

i Leicestershire

! Field Head Farm

YORKSHIRE DALES
Old -tniie dr e urnili.int-e.
ftupcrl. »milii-r|. %Ilhi ui-r
S**/.i Irikile . 4 lird*. I) Kite,.
Further limit anil ii>liiiiq

rMBu a>/lljblr. £72 500.
Ublr Minimi A K.ni.*u
<U7 48i 5;.il. .A-k lor our
Irer- Proper!} Guide.

Sub-iamul -lonn bntli fjrm-
. hifru-,-. Grade II li-ird u»li
I

rdiior-iit lrddlll.«ti.il bulli)ln*p-

and IjPH* *jdrd*-n t.fr.H-lli»-r

', with rfronc bam lur lon-rrituo
jntl -f,./||r bulbiiiia plut. **l1u-

S.irih oi the 'lilv. on
, lit- i-d-ie *>F rh.tia«t*Hl
'

| >r>—t. inlh **« un-*** lu
t Sjiliin.il Mt.inrv.MX .Xriumk
. i \4 1 2 nillrer. lull ileidil-

t. 4. I^ue 3 Stiii*. lull

j

Ui-tn-iil Ktritl. lt-|. r-irr.

Tel 105331 55113Z.

Du'-fr iiiifinti ImiiUIv briufrt*. 5f£
I bclraoni- or iilm c annex** *

I

li'ji Inn don ib-ldlr* miiu* and l

ilifrl'iu roum Jbijfr*-. 2Sn. lnun'iv.
!

,
wiper klichcn iaUAi. dlnlmi
mtfriii. tuiifrlliv biithro/im*, oil

;c.h. Difrubk Rdrsiie. 30K. plai-
ruom. -plindid 5 derr nrnund*

I with Opt-U lien*.. £112,900.
I . I0326i 270744
1, Mdrinv Parade. Bl Maurdf

] RIVER FOWEY.
t Li-lcd C-uni I - n nr* Idrace with
. nn-f- 11) lor Pome or bolltLi*
mill- hi 15 lo*v|t .urn, 4 uraittl
r*-in>iioii. t kltrhen*. mum
tidli.r'. sctvn b>(l(oi,iii*-. 4 ur.-.—

|
Inn -md 4 6allir>i.iiiik. a n’llc
roum*. itrniriidiHi* tlurati,r.

1

1

1-. Jn.iiinq uuibuildliio*. Grdallv
Impnmrd bu* inucb imtruiial.

1 \.*ifr Lce.li IIUii-1 . A ruu*r
I tu,Ittiflam fr.-ellolil, OhelM tiler
t:i5O.B0B.

Luxury cottages and flats for sale to retired people

• Absolute privaev' and independence in yourown home
• Beautifully laid out garden and grounds

• Warden and 24 hour alarm • 150 year leases

Currently DORSET PucldieUnvn, Nr Dnrchefer £ti7,?00-l-l!i7,500.

fnr snip 2 & 3 bctircKim cottages & flats available end WS5.
C SUFFOLK Long Mdfbrd £67,500-£7h,3U0.

2 & ’ bedrixim cotia^es.

KENT Lffnh.im. NrMaidstone fTR.TNO-ESN.POO.

Future 2lfrcdnxim<otla^tf«.

developments TORQUAY. Ptfvtm and TOWCESTER, NorthanK

20 Autnrat—W«*t. Donrt 30
,

Jnfye-StunrrwC
A nbxtbotlal ptrioft' home la Attractive traditional 5-bed
villaqr 4r:tiog will! 1 acrv and rarmbouM requlruifl further
*.*r nimde. attfnlion with 0-6 acre*.
Beam lower 10508) 862437. Chard 104606) "4o6

"fk UMW MmWHI VIIIuk
|

\ null rountiy buu^r M rwiil ifirh r- former ' r*rmhewse-
*ellin9 ««h «tabling and b*S otferlDft prarimu accoimn with
acre* i>4 6>1d and pandotJti. n bed* and oulblde* to -a «c-e.

Offer* £IOO-£I20.000 Offer* regl-m jl»5.0OU.
Lime Rro>* ia2914| UlbS *nulh PetbwlOtt (04601 41880

M1DIIURST. BEST SUSSEX—delightful doxvnlaad v&Jine* 1pi *oulb. ExefiiHr* mile by bullion tn 2 lot*. ChxrmJito
run ber framed Period coiMqr xuiiable* modrrulnilloniFxien-
™?a -_,2,5 “^OniwiBf 2/5' recpoMons. garden ’s acre and an
adjofnlng bulldloa plot outllaeil enrstm

.
for 1 diveUlsa

apTOK. 1/S ode. Apply Midbum Ollke 873081 2456.

COWPOLD. NR-HORSKAM. Wrtt Bnatwc. an elrinnc periodaMpny 'Bwj» Hi etmrmlrn oarden and roloywa rural

r-^Par

near bath
'-. '-* rr- I .-..tr-. i

Sts' ^L*rtrKS; J
2 haimoonw, 5 reception. ldtO»»ni

bt>J*i room. Detached Harare ulaev wtrli scope for a first

DS*»!tl,,,,w .i*
0 e.P. R* pfatmiM penakuiopi about 1 acre iqbH. Ttlcr guide Lifts.000. Appli lloratum Oibca 0403 64441or. Country Doom Dept. 07982 2061.

HAM RLE. Hants. Wifklng dl*-
tamr liom rivcTi root Kim.
luliy modernised, calrndrd
»cini-d-i bouse. 5 bed*, large
pdn. ,mi*v acre-.* lor MS IAS.
£54.300 OOP. 107031 433501.

R. B. TAYLOR & SONS

LAKE DISTRICT—
(XJUKEAMUUTH

INTFRFSTINt;
COiNVERSION OF

lTHi CENTURY BARNS
IN RURAL COURTYARD

Sl'TlTNU

CHILHAM, KENT

A BEAUTIFUL ELI /.ABET HAN
STVLIi COL'NTRX HOL-**E
close (O > 6c pfciurooue village
oi Chllfriam. ft bed*. 5 bant*,
ball, rioak. 4 receaiion. kitchen,
utility room. Gi< central beat-
inn . Double oarage. Hemcd
swimming pool. Stabling.
Mai'ir* gard»n« A grave pnd-
doik. about 5 ACRES. orFERS
INXITED IN THE REGION OI
£200.000- Apply GEER1NG A
COLXTR. Avhlord. Tel.: (02351
24561.
LXbMERJNG VILLAGE. IX.
9«nx. 'Wenrr* i-ollane."
grade II listed pennd
collage- 5 beds, 3 bahi*
one «b anile, lux. kll..
Hiring Cpi- dlnrm, timbered
ceiling*. Inglenook Hreplnce.
gas ceo bio. dbie giorinu.
iitflltr rm. *ea. nna. iui*o
front- small ndn. oim
nspccts. £77.500. TbI. D90A

Lbimiltt’i recrtiilx d.tldeo
ritrnttlr lOtvn liouse: rouuilrie
uriitic* ami ™*» slis-sh ndu*-
irljl XV'es* Cumbria and V\«*4rn>
Lake*. Hir Uiafriinq room, din-
ing loom, kiirneil. otc.; 3
cellem Iir—I Houd double bed-
room* and bn Hi room: renir.il
nealina; oa* and all **n-lcrti
Di-lniblful mature well r’'*'!?'
I, shed >iardrn; uaeful onthmfd-

-m. Am-m*UciaiN (tom .t-r ‘Sole
! LOu'lier Srotl-H*..:en, Char-
;ered Surveyor.. '49. s'.“i'PD
SI rest. Coeki-nnnmh. xA]3
9WI). iuMOO-82-Xbll Or
nflil2-59a 24 hours!

Bit 1STOL \.'L Conoervatloo
area. 6-ycar-old b*«u.1vb
hou-e. Lur*ir udn. few ntltw.

lo XM. M5 * Tlfry Centre. 3
tMtim*., 2 rrreg., krtfbrk-
l-irm. 2 bthnn*. clkrni.
uilluy. dole. »*. G*« *>*
Reduced lo S84.500 lor

Quick eaJe. I0272i 821978.
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE. ,

Urr-
rartb CrOM o mile*. London
19 mile*. M40 2 mllw. Im-
poslon Inmll* house sltunted
at ibe end or 4 qm«* cul-

dp-ur and wllhlat raw risen
Of London. Hall. 3 necep-Um
room*. 5 bedroom*. 6 liam-
room*. dre*»lng room. p***’
need ceniial neatlua. Gnt-
drii*. SAX ILLS- 30. C.ies-
Veiior Hm. ^sm,J ‘r-
Loudon. WIN OHO- 01-
499 8644. HETHEHINGTON
l*KbTI'X' * ELLI5. 5*.

r.ti k noise Road, Gorront*

Cniu. Rnciinnhaiiivliirr, SL9
7DG. (075.31 886666.

UUCKS ,
i*KNNL nr Beaoonn-

field. Gerrarda Crow* *
AredKham. A hoc. totnilv

hams. In prixair n»ri. 6n-
i*hcd to an

.
Baceprlonull*

blqh standard, MaanlBceOf
Foppmpohl hit-, tnaflff wQ*
xuite tlnrlndes dr/oslngrin. ilm

bbtrra A *auda. 5 W*. a
blit*. 4 rodent. 4M. elc Itnt.

CYas.oooi
PWi eji» *“

(till BdttiGBUn (049481)
8967. 1

axpects. fc.77.

7825*1-
BECKENHAM, KENT. Mod.

end terrace lonn hem**. I.
*

Mutped lidm area. retd. kll..
4 .beds.. 2 bin. H m MM, el
-4- elks. G.C.H.. U4e. Car-

Kla. curtain* A n-rtiial nimtfr*
?0 mine. Wlonj B.H.

£89.950. 01-6.40 4515.

BLANDFORD FORl'M—UOH-
SET. Sm«U tlexclopnicRi or
Individual tvnduloosl'r built

S and 4 bedroom nu*n-i and
bumaiow* In -> hcd-'ni., d
Srtlinft- Gao central hraiinn.

Fr.llt- BKed Itit-.bcm. Krom
£4 * ,950- SENIOR * ^pO-
XVIN- 0238 5Z527* CI“EN 7
LAYS.

BROMXiY det. cbpraclor _W*_ In
iBROMLEY det. ghproolar M* m

i » acre hnrktiw onlrfr lamri and.

i * be*K 2 b.iH»
dsn.-m. PIUQT*-

cib- ‘ oge- Offer* owr
£119.000. 01-462 2711.

UVFKMUIk' GIlF-t'N. nr
(

HI At 6. 1 . lltXirsILUj
12 or 0 bt.tT, -t.l , 1 “ . -lUinout*
1 1 e. epiii.u rntHii-. liisurw hi led,
|
kit then and Unlhrooni*. lull

t *tti» fill, garbles. p|ea>aut tn-li-
lidual nard'd*. ncee**/ble Ml;
XJ-J.fr I A| £25.000 - £103.000.
Vigor A Co.. 09276 lit, 6b.
CAUMuKfc LNi> CDoamoN.
Nr Mariour tu Buck*, will
c. enlljtge to large pdn«. 3
re«/»., 4 beds., a bath*.
Gne. - Paddock. 6nbntaiilial
ORem >n v lied. A. C. Frost
4,__Co. Mallow (063841

1 828.
COKNXYALU Nti. NE1XQOXY.

With line views oter Kivrr
Gunnel. 4 bedronru larm-
hnusei budding plot; stone
arm nulla inn* inr tan version
Into s ami*: bulldlm land
with o.p-p. lor 9 dwelling*.
Auction Hu 4 lots) 16lh Ann.
Stratton A Hniboraw. Lemon
X 1 1 la*. Truro. Tel. 108721

MIEKHOKNE. A mile*. Lharm-
•n-i nullda-. * wert >-nd CMuge *n
kdvllb rural aiea. Mndermsrd.
2 b—sl*. l

, .<rLlng. L2!>.9JU.
MIKHIKiKNb. Town renlre.
*1*4 tutu. luoUrml-ied Peiind
I lain- r. 3/3 Lied*. 2 rers. bath-
rtiuii. 2 Ui-k-. i ..*" Ull. F«l-
> -ile 'iiliit-. i.auor parking
Death* . Aiicliun 7 Aiiguet.
P/i.e ynldr £75.000.
7, cheap sireei, * herborne

Ihir-ei
Tel <0*531 813577

JJOICSET fWILT-** BORDEIIb.
Modern Deimhrd Bunnifaw l

Id basely sillagv clo*e *mur-
llr.nl GJrdtu* \dl. IruMi.

i

Ideal ii»c reiir-iueni, Sl*.»ne I

buifl. I iled r.iaif . llvaiililuT*
j

lua.gra.nrd. A Cra)*; Bulb.
L»ltr Livlnai - ratonr: kill
D.niD'irooiu. ilatuiir. M.iiifre 1

Ca.trden. £44.750. l'ra**e**ioil. .

CHAPMAN. M O II 14 E 4
MI'GFOItD, A'leols for XVe*l
r uunti* Pinpa-rfrc

,
(nllma- :

li -ii ia .
Dorset Tel. 07 4 7b

24441. I

DEVON. FULf a.iRDS ” Thr
ted Devon I'KtiKrn Special-
i*1« have 8 Offiera. For
lllustr.ated detail* lei.
1039541 -»758t9.

DEVON. DUNSFOtU). 4 bed.,
a actr tdn . aiWHiii*.
e-jft. 500. Cbux'ow 32408.

DEVON. HOV1LKJ.LI AND
CORNWALL. For period and
oih»r K—litem I a I Properi*.
I'airm.* * and ft,mallhnldina*
co’ilnct STAGS at Tiverton
2)6)41. Torn.-* 865454.
XXrlUnmon 2822. ‘•DUlh
Motion 2265. UkehampiaMi
3153.

DOI(*tLT;IXTLTblilK^ Border.
A-T0a I mill-, (ul'mnh.ui. 4
it. *le—. An tntrlsiitrti ru raid
I ru*e reliirboh.,1 -u a par-
rliularl* htQh jtandsrd. 3
ret rut IQ n room*, 4 bed-oom*.
5 be i li i do m*. vir.nkrooro-
K-liJii-n.breakla*' room. Ga*
Ci-nlral beatin'i. Cirauiira.
Celiac. Hard i-m, eonrr.
C-erd-U. i J II5.U0 3 FrrenoJd,
r- lull*: Hu in ben* '0747*
3492.

east ol SSCN. Uaxvuiand ‘ wll-
laue— Allnstvn. Lisird Du.cn
Anne d>l. rcildunct-. 6 bed-

.jood uaiden set I uded
bl in-ill il.nf walls. CUS.aOO.
EAST SLaSEX. Dunnbinil
vllla,|e—JwiiiQiun. N.-w reel-
slenie built in high 4i*diiaid.
sp-icimi* and nidi- planned
accommodation. • 4- recep., 3
bed... >iainra room. 2 bulb*..
slKiWtf room, 2 iuirage*. kil..
ulil.. >i acii-. Da* >inl. h’n,
(JoaiMv vlj/ert. 1139.000. fc.

XXAIbON AND SONS. MAR-
ALT M.HARL. HAfLSHAM
lot : 0325 R« 33 I fit.

HAMBLETON. BLACKPOOL.
, superb count ntim nrme resi-
dence directly nn river bank
punuremic view.* irom yocni
club I/i Vxvre omuiry ai

f Inerwood village nmeniiiM.
matorwav. link id. &31t. a n.
ii>0r. brk rm.- kll.. around
hr bedrm, second lounge or
eraunv #«r. kll.. gtound nr
bedrni. dnrtrr en Maflr. let
Hr bedrni. Irfle sato baleotrc.
bibm WC. Loarir grds.
tti'plm. G'TH. Dblr oarage. 1

bo*' mooring. Price In re-'
•non or £99. SOU. Contact. 1

1 112:',3* 700379.

HAMPSHIRE. MILFORD -ON-
SC A. A Med ner, ancon *|*le
town hmi*e oo.n small exclu-
snr deieiopmrnt ad laccm iq
the' b-Brh and village centre.
Two rereptlrm rooma. clanks,
k nrhen. unlit* room. 3 beite.

ISLE OF WI&ttPi-WOtmON
CREEK. iVuodalPe. Flsb-
bourne cu, tenjr 2 inltca
(1’orluomiEB 40 . muni,
a.iawek S miles. A daUnmiui
poaili-tacun period sume
wuh branulul uiouada twnp-
Ing denvn n> IM numoni,
Boperb ooelbOUve raafi gnesl
ccomioodglion. 1 S Icarp-
eon rooms, . 4 aodnmou.
barbroom. 0 (1-6red central
healing. Garaging tor 3.
Large boaJboiua with slip-
•vay and give/r nccominoda-
tion above. Lovely park-like
ground* with 165ft wafer-
fronune. • joint Ak«uu.
FbAHSUNB, WaJcore Lium-
BelS. ..HJflh SttMl. Wlncbee-
rar. Htunpahur. Td. lOBoiei
#4444. SAX ILLS. Holies
House. 60. MlUord Street.
ballvOocry. IMIlMdre. SKI
BBIV I el. 40782) 80422.

NEAR XflDHURST. bordering Coirdray Park oo adge of
nlentrwnit njw . A *kll finUy can* e rred 17th Cenr.^Trifaa
5ffrf»‘^i.eKT!fi

ro
2J?^'rf

,ir^*<n9 ~ balbrms. mignl&cetit
^fr^Y'^ttl". ailed kll cbm. na«

« ^«2 ra3?„r cll, ‘!C1 warden. Offer* invited

tr 301T 24S 6
e,*»,ow- wfe “SWUM Midhurat Office

XCCriXT-jS

"r - - • ... .TP.i-jir
t-'

*. Infk,

. XF-L‘1 F 79

r,»
li Pi:ri-\Tz

;
l-.ll'

1

". Tel. "-gji

THE MOST EXC/T/NG PROPERTY.
MAGAZINE YET

'NATIONWIDE PROPERTIES'

KtVT COAST. KINGSDOWN.
Nr.

.
Dower. 2 Oct*.. 2 rrc.

74646.
COKINWALL.—Low' i~ nnln.

Llxk,-ard 11 miles Plvfrnonih
S7 mile*. An attractive mod-
ernlved Collage rnioylnn open
Tlewe over ratl:nn country-
eade. Silling room bi'cttenl
dining room, ba'.hroorn. 3bedroom* fj.i* cm leal brat -

ing. oardeji >j acre.
f.XS.OOC. A/rpIv: ]aek*on-
Moo* A Starff. 30 Hra-rrord.
Ymiv.I. BA20 1 UA. Tel.
a nonCi r/fict t* _ « .

CnOCKEN'HILL. KENT. X’err
. epac. del. font. re*. Sr-nlr
rural po*.. ideal tor B.R. g
ciium. * 3 min*i. London 25
min*. M 25 ace. ft mm*.
G.CiH.. nail- rm. hall,
br iinied liw- wilii m<lluk. din.
rm. kfl. mil. -m- *Tk»iw.c..
5 bed*.. 2 baHWiv.e.*.. n
et*-«*ill*l. ean«*'(-v, ini. ooe,
car -nc., MUM* 1:9 acre.
tl 25.000. tel 1932? ri85S7> -

Ci'MBRLA I EDEN VALLEX'f
Lakes. Char ranpi old oaKed
S bed egrtane tn thl* beaut l-

rnl pnrt or Cumbria. Price
region £20.000., Tell
•0768881 #BS.

DORSET «?» In ilie Piddle
Valiev pear Dortbevter.

,

Delightful pan- of vlonefBIntf
sletnd cafrr.ine* tor repair; ,

model nival | ou ro provide 4-
bedrcKMnrd uccOmnindDilon.
Hull acre *ouib lacing nar-
d,--n. Lov.lv vtilanr—-peaceinl
serflng. Finn itmr oil the
open marker. 1*15160.000.
•ii Nr SturmidMer Neuron
—old detached matched
roruiboune tlldcdi rc>r fnnber
modrrnl*«llnD, 5 b"rt-. 2
rec.. dtiirx. cic. Alwu> an
acre lot. paddock. Lx rrUnit
country View*. £69.500. 13!
Nr SinrmnJsiMr .x.™,i —
xup-rfrl newly bill 1

1

derarhed
ud lutalli individual ** cot -

t*nr *a*l« bouve. brick;
Hum bed vvitb 3i)li llvlim
roum. luxury kueben. 2
double bed*. Central beat Inn
double njoefaq, Irn-clv Mar-
den. etc. A uiifaoe urnperiv
in munhl-allrr villutie.

£72.000. t4l Blackni.H-e
Vale vlilanr—a new nrti-.-t.

dual dri ached hixury rl well-
ing house ui loveiy xvnfjco
die—£ 6 ib 2 ha*6.. .»

rrc*. Double olazlrtn. gga
cetuml beartna nenrinn COfrfri-

plecion 'O xerv hfnh manclnrd.
£80.500. CFNIOR A l.OU-
XX IN, CHARTERED SLTI-
VXTYORS. STL'nMIN«T£R
NTVX'FON 40258-72244),
DORSET.

EAST ANGLIA. Fine Grad- II
S.ilfofk tarmhou*, , gjxlensirelv
rcsior d. in Stnnr V aliev.

'

6Paclnu* 5 Bed. 1 Rc-rcprinn
B,v>in.nn!jnaii, ompiiildln.|*
p.irllj walled three iinaner
acre garden. Offer* over
Cl 00. 000. Ref; B.322B, Bed-
ford. 13 Gnridhall Strerr. Bury
SI Edmunds. Tet. : <0?S4t

i9022.
I

ESSEN. SUFFOLK. Nt IK FOLK,
lli-frortc town. lov. Iv vil-
Lue*. peuvelul cauctrvxlde.
vr.rled ion>lHiie. Enrilent
r.-; vervic**. Home* iioin
£2t>.liDO-£2M) lO<U). Comarl'
an*- Abbot* olTi.e or lei.

0206 4jal l c«>fiMn_C ..

EXMOOfC NATIONAL PARK.
For pronertie* 10 bcanlihil
*elUnq tamaci Hath*; XXlko*-
Dlalr Am-nut. Dnl*erton.
Tel. I0S9RI 23271.

eu suite bathroom. *hower
room, guff ga? CH Do-.plr
alamna, q are or. Dario qardrn.
£9.9.750.—JOHN D. WOOD.
THE FIED HOUSE. 53 HlftH i

sr.. LYM1NGTON. HAMP- 1

SHIRE. TFLi 10590) 772-53. ,

•Ref; Xin.l I

Nr. Dyver. 2 Ort*.. 2 rec.
Ideal Kr tiremr hi or Week 'ltd
Fbi* minatea xitope, sea and
golf coarse. 633.000. Bclgnl
and Bripbi ojga 374071.

HAitPRNDEN. Herns. An Im-

ESSEX SUFFOLK Border.

—

Be.ml i
hi

I
unriitUting couofrrx-

si rle and iraxpollfr. medieval
vlllane*. I'ropcrllfN DrvnT
L'50-Y200.000 H. 3. Turner

To a nnirh sou The after a*ml-
rnn>l Inr* i Inn, The lftrti
peniur* bnlfi prnperir h heiuq
ex'.malvele modernlped by rfr>—

ote«enl. owner* and offer* ig*
.elan* Ifeinq ecrntumaditl-Ti. ft

berttaom*. hath reran, 4 Recap,
linn rtmma. L;|<lian, afr.lipv
rntrin. r1e<jkroom cellar. Cen-
tral ireailnq. donhie q*ri)qr,

dellabiiiil orntradv exlendin fn

KENT VILLAGE A * b t n r 4 t
Canterbury. iru» C. coftmie.
FUIlv modamixed. M.L. am.
nearby . Lnne. .tw. rm, Mr..
*f**i J . bed*.. bulb.. gqe.
Jfme* £220 P-4. Bara oin

818800?' fnMd- M - 0iW

All tvpea of property Including Home* under £10.000,
. Ootmtry CMieor*. CasUnt. Island*. GenUrmen'f tttfffe*. Bn*-'

'OIah Abroad, elr. Available niombh, throuhnout LtK1 major llPWSdRents—Price E5p- Order, raw lo avoid dis--
apDointniHit. Sub* £6-00 tBJ-Anno«|f. £12-00 (Annaol).

* SELLING: Only £26-00 165 words Dios' photo!
£17-50 tb5 word*)
Rate* Include V'AT

* ESIATE AGENTS REGISTER £30-00 (6 months*
_ _ £65-00 i Annual!
Rare card on retraeat- Coo vf Enquiries la:
NATIONWIDE PROKERTIES, Bromfow House.
Upper Brotulow, MlirarerU-v, Shropablrn

TqL 0743 83673 •

- ’ IJS3URY
;
>u,r a r

atL'\v'

,
- 1

-t^.-Uiaedi ia.DIt 'i!

CO
y id
nK

^-'h f:,ei;
?ac

.‘un3 '^anrf
I'orr-

—

J

maplow iw bucks.
tar. nma* in mmur

BPoro*. 1 aere. OFFER? ,jn
e*ce** nf £200.0011. — Tet.
ItfrO? P. Wrart (0SP2Tfr 64343

A Snn* Sudbuev. .SrOnlk.
CL'l 0 6 AE. 0 787 TgBBS.

EAST DEVON- Superb 3 tied,
•lei. bun.,a. on *ma!l develop,
mrnr clove lo real re of small
market i own. Cbnirr etaglef
double gar.-ifK-. Ga* 4-.fl..
Final rri»,tfre £51.500-
£b X. JjO. Brochure Irvm
Grinbli- Boo'll A Ta-.lDr.
XX*eit strcel. Aiunlnsler. Tel;
02971 32323.

EAST DEVON. Architect
ile-lmfreil. Charnrler vlllaii*.'
email town. Dh. 3 bed/2

. but'i bu.malow* wlib uucst
*n lie an hr-> Soar -rr d.-l. 4
belli 2 halh bumeV. FiXrtn
Lijs.250 * £711,500. Gat
4.'.H. Apply Crihhle. Rnoth
A Taylor. Win HtWI.
ArtninsiT, tel: <02971
32SJ3.

FARN/NCHAM, KENT.
.
In

,

Plcuvint xlllana tail ru>-. travel
tn London. Dn-ib'e fronted *
opsrlntu rourttry propertv vvltn

,

5 bilrm*.. Irfle. entrance ball.
3 receu*.. mvlmminn pool. ,

X -rv comfort ablv furnLvhrtl.
£1.250 per mifrnrb. 01-460
5220 .

FOREST OF DEAN. Small,
kb. IJIe nerlnded _c6lt»or. 112
bed*. _ £38.500. 021-6*3
l29D fISJ 2115.

FOR fTAXJE- tact Com renort.
Itirnraherl 3-bed bouse. 9
qaregr*. 2 alore*: palenriat
fnr devrlopaenl, 1-260 eq
vd*. 2 min from ttxip* A
tea. £79.000. Tel. Saiion-
on-S»a 41158.

.R«t. \ir»Ri
HAITINOF, well appalmen

b«r. efirrop ripw-* nf *r»
X’4 bed*. -2 hnrhs. ms.OQO.
HasHugs 815673.

t'bTED GRADE n — Northsbrooshb-e. mfoyfna M mostplead lit rural vuneflnn wlib
sale naive vievn- o*t the
*n i rounding Conorrwms. An
interring Freuhoiu Prop-

'•'ri***" the
^tfpiEVAL PKRIOU AND
THI) 17TH CENTLRY. The
P-OOertv CObiDr.se* a former
Faimhorise irnn.'m Mrfrlal
deinofirfon and rnniplnle r*-
ru rbworn c fit- Garden Ground.
PadDiKk and Old H#U Tim-

Farm
.
BuJdino*- ToibI

•brk •10 Ariel.
Fi fther nm-ticnlar* end plan
rrooi PaMsm. *wiii and
4>rr,p«n, XX aiivburrh ttel.
0548-42491 Shrno*nlro.

r*-. 9" 1 1tried IdBdlag,

MM.bed*" b",fc- Uu C.H.
n Onam around

>1bS.OOO A. C; mm A
4.0. Mac low >062841 71828.

UlDDLETON-ON-SEA, WinEmves In park like giomuh.
Mature d«r*child honre 3
mrnuie* from baacii. claw allmb»T amcalties, on ercm*iv«
private Marine Eatste. 5/4
reception rm*. 2 barhrapni*.
ri]R.5on rin.^oSSsog
5148 MARTIN « DIXON. -

Important . : Lamar. Hoa*ai
complotclJf : lP»R>rM *•
bRbed to an ektremaiv high
standard. ' Substantial occxnn-
4 bull*., umal Plbccs. Full
modtftion. 5 receps.' 6 tads*
C.H.. doable gtaztng. Bean;

• riful location, nbanr 36
Parkland. - gardens A mature!
Hard leant* . court, be bit 4
swimmioa Pool. _ Domretif
oatbuUdinw taeL ' 3 t

rotrage#
41 »gncu\»tir»l 0titb«dM(a9ft|
vsblmg. f nbrtMirlBl Blffri
vfted.;—APoJy Wrontm .ritoo.;—ApMr ntbiwh pr(Pl „ rfn

Hl
.’.R.tl5v- ON THAMES, hnfet
H*tcd 5 brd: h*s. large Ml--
rm.. barb.. --ktn k r . cman
uiJIttT/hed.. oo*. cfb. *re-
• tmti-d \t acre gdn- £104,000

^LICHTON. da Victor!an
'

SIfr“ 'i. w«ai around.
30 yd* Epptoa Forest- Cloae
£3?^. * MM IBS. 3

+ ntcKm living sc-“ mad con*. Avail

sS?*imS?‘ “ iaTl50°- 01-

%I
ift

,la«eBORSVli51** TA9t'!
5l.frrSEX. — For generBl
modernlratioa and bn|»ov*-
mciH. * Hadroofhcd nirti of

iZuJ5^T1,nry , ‘TOO’*' with OOI-
PukBi tKa end a arrei ‘.krvalv“r** location i-7-
l-.tcdinghim station, wo anda half mriee. 0*ierr io the
region of £Tft.ono p»iot to
anctfao. E. vvaivoo £ 'un*.

IeSSS-
Ta,: <M^’

rm o-rr «-annrrytio«+-*-c . - jis-jx
droonvta battroert-

>

It^c,TAc 0 J,T
*S u0

trwption. -oar U’jp wnrU-»nd parten AAS.ooo.. ape^ ^ j i%
wor^ ;T&m« Rittfa» & Inrim* T«f**Cqjr c >0r +0*.^ /

o.^3 siaoas. *
-

%
1

10878
_ .
WALES — 3 M®w IQ [*s0 n

S
,

3rB i

Llaarwst.
.
beanOfnUp modtre-. *! a_^ '=

1 "tfuge*
tsed cottage. *et n> iv urTN^,,. w*/931

,animat rooted View*. 3 bem- .v 'i. tmhl
c9SiGn 1

8 rccoci- £47.500. TsL'Ofc,. J ‘ niri /j..- »

WreeL.-Jt
Tel: iVt!i

EXCELLENT
.
VALUE. QtlMt

filr. souibvea. Large 1

vie i or urn tamdv houar. Good
uirome pot--n'LH. 3. bed*. 2

,

recep*. *"ll*r ' bar. greonv
anr.rxe. Lardeo. Rear (h-
.tnince with parking for 2
cars. £58.500. VXrlls Mr* R.
XXondurd. f"rt'.’iid Casts-
DorreL DT5. 1BL.

GWYNEDD (Bala 3 milcfLA
hsiuuruttv ri-stwed mill with
It*. owp.'wMcr turhlius •roera-
Ur-q . ronet efertriritr. 5 nal-
lerted rervmlon rooma. 3
bedroom*, underfloor electric

heat lot]. Sejiitrare miff hodve.
I r~:*i|iti(»n mnm. 3 brdrnonre.
Onrumidino* lo Incjntle wran-
ins. nfrch.-oa anil frontagp lo
River Melorti with mfn pool-
Fx enrtlno fn all lo about 1-3
rr--. Aaafv RiilaM 1'raait and

006. TH. 01-733 3668.
IMF OF MAN. Ramxev. XVen-

biulL house, garden f<« acn-i
monnlaln rfew*. Waiklo-i 01*-
tsni-e 16 era. golf link*, nroup
practice .etc. Prirt, mecurltv.
pleunanfr srirroiiudinn*. Low
favafinn. £59. ono o.b.o.
Derail* 0524 812848 or 0i-

M
fi ® B A D HIGHGROUND v quiet bed now.W-. "L” in q- /diner,
klr./broafetnn, .) dblr bdnn*
fooa fflft x ion 7ni). Gax

ff'fWK-BO. ’i-here land-
FilRP,e««w-- ndn*. reduced
El 29.500. 0628 25AM I

1

K3T4&76I 376-.:
IfrfOHTH AN tsT.oxHS'Hu (du« Village. 4

Rritlepi Hereford Office. Tet-:
0432 873047. UAX/ 027840.

748 0694.

W1-I Off WIGHT. Hmfield Ti'tro
of Rfrdc. S bdrm hnnaainw,
Uia*.. dinlno «". left..
Bathrm. Car sfrnnriinv Clhee
to ctmpn a bus atop. E.lB.OOfi
After 9 IA. (0385) 61149ft.

“AritjOW XVm C tame la

»je. Hdtidrei^eda.** offer-
£>85-(W0 FTiw.

linn. *
rpo* * ,0flM4 '

FU3THER PROPERTY AHNOUMCEMEMTS •
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HOUSES -Al® ESTATES DAVE* HOEEIT:

. .
• .<; i ..‘"i

Hertfordshire 15 acres

< • -i ••

CkrurtU: Grin. Afcrkyc t
A tor period pram? tn a apcludcd kUuh.

.. l,T
*nio.>

af i ....

••'1,1-1-...,

TmboU Mllh Ado) 17 «rrr>.
DctoUri IWtald OSif. Tel: (070721 73391.

ilOi-JljBSnil-Nin

Space is

luxury’s

keynote

Tfte .Daily Tpleyrapji . .
HV^n /s«

. 25

w*/: -
r
\, f. .-,

4

West Sussex 61 acres

• '1 * P->.TIs

ymmi 5 "win, PnlWoiiift T wifr*.

A drUAHiil Grade II Hurd ttoKIlua fjniilKWM wlllhMwlUul i|n*( la ihr Dawn*.
Hvnincr halt, 5 reception nxrnn. % bnlrnonr.. drrMim
room. 2 bmhratmv. C look roam. Lili'lir a. break last
•oo*a

.
Oil central heating. Oui building*.

Healed HiUniiilin pool
. Hunt leimla awn.

Z bedroom can a nr.
Garden un <1 paddurk*.

1 r‘Vt v>
1 r-
.:.?: ». •*»

For 5ilc Fffrtwld nllh about «> acm.
Detail*: London UStcc.Tcl: 01-629 6700.

• 0 1.'2900 7/ J RBI

Wiltshire

r< . i

• i . 'J

St,dir hr.m Greet Ftrk 1 nUe. Mi 4 n-ilr* Chtprtnham a
prlleJ.

A comfortably modenuaed iBtb Onturj how or great
rbarocier la pacthl mine whim.

: - i i « .

'

2 reception toons., 4 bedrooms, bathroom. cloakroom,
kitchen. summer room. Oil central heatlDD. garaging
tor i.

££5,000 Freehold.

Orulli; Olmnluni Ohct. lei: <02401 683661.
:0lul61IDML8>

r
1 * 1

’.I'
' Oxfordshire

' ‘“Id iiV mipr%

&'•
r'

' l
5".J--ndon

Mi 9 ivile*. Oxinrd IS "iilfi. LtmJdn i.*: wife'.

A lieUohtfbL con'mlon of a Tudor barn art In a
charming 1 Mage hullin.

3 nrrcpflr.n mums. 4 htdri-ims. 2 b.ilhruoni*. rlr.ak-
roanT. Kitchen 'brraklasi Minn. oil crnlral brat Ins.
^tndin flat, o.iraiilna. OaibuildJn.it.
AUrutllvc <it~rjiii fruluiiu un urtlticiul iiiimi.
L.ird'-ii. ^roiiihdt and paddocks.
Id all about 2-35 «m.
Far Sale 111 \ncHon al 3.00 on FrUfl, 6 OUabrr at
The Ocordc 1 1 otr I . llaJnn-ilord.

Details: London Office, Tel: B1 -620 6708.

10 1/ 28980 .’MI’RRT

TWO neighbouring houses in
one of Esher's prime resi-

dential areas demonstrate the
dilemma facing Britain's house-
builders. One, most modern when

I
it was built 20 years ago. now
looks daLed; the other, built this

year on traditional lines with
mellow bricks and tiles, will still

be popular into the 21st century,
and beyond-
The house of the future is unlikely

to change very much, at least a-s

far as the exterior is concerned.
Builders and architects have learnBd
that modernity dates fast — the
ultra-modern of today is the old hat
of tomorrow.
However, the family which has

made it in life requires more than
just four walls and a roof over it<

i head. Most important a sign of
affluence is space, both inside and
out.

- Indeed, as Mr Ian Davies, a senior
manager of Gascoignc-Pees, one of
the Black Horse agencies, commen-
ted: “My definition of luxury is

wasted space.”

CHESHIRE/SHROPSHIRE BORDERS
66 acres

In a rnrnl wttlnb. miwb la/itibnuM- tilth >ui>Ib.
Hail. .1 rrt*-inu.i,. ilj.ik., ki'ch-n i«|:h Ana. niilirv, office!
4in bedroom. nmMrx -nit*., J until.. - Di-droa(n«, bathroom

-

Oil i. Jim. Hardin- Lund^cnpr.1 n.uih-n-. wi'h pool, onvum
l.ind. m-ndaws. I’urihir 30 aidllublr. Ol ftRS
‘JOU.OOO. K-l. lr.30.

NORTH YORKSHIRE
Ki*Jl*ii Flrciihim. lira' .'nflu..*‘ij

ncsiltiOilIt nnnlcrnl--.il .mil aiwin>cil Iiduk wirh ajvo
• ifivi. "2 tnllrs Al. Ea>> Tn-^lili- lbd Ur-V
Rnllnn. 4 Tu'cHlon room- ki.clii-n. 3 b*dmunn. 2 bn'b.
roanb. Central heabnu. Uiiraoi . Mabiinn. Uamca Rncau.
1 .terr i nrd rn. mth iund irna'j'ir,
OSrrs in Ihr r»oi*m or £110,000.

-25? fSt'—tJ""**’ "lDd - DorllnMoa DL3 7LU.
1r1.i 103251 400048.

A. home with leisure facilities in the grounds is possible even if installation and running costs
are too high, for one family. At East Croydon there are 88 families to share the cost of the
swimming pool, gymnasium, sauna and gardens. Flats cost between £43 ,000 and £63,000.

SUFFOLK/CAMBS BORDER
Near Newmarket

|

Family apartheid

I
Noi that space is ever really

I
wasted. The new house in Surrey’s

ttVRKTT*
r

'

r
;
5,S>:

*'
’• k.4-. s’j* •- -Ont q)~

( J^isyeoor Street, Ixmdon WJX 9FE
Telephone: 01-629 6700 Telex 27444

s-.
« :

- .

DORSET—Lyme ' Regis

Artrun ilrr 5 naif i. Teumtm 26 mllrt

Entrance lull. 4 bedrooms- drwlDg rxvrm. balh-
nwm, •RUlrrr'recniUiMi. ma^diTIcrnf drawing room.
Btpdy, coaa«rvaion . dlnlnn loom, kluitra. break) Ukl

.

room. Double airane. Terraced .garden ivith ooze bo.
Nearly 1 Anre. Price Gerfdfc £119.000.
Taunton CHEira. Tel. 108231 78111 (KeJ: PCESI

HANTS/BERKS BORDER
MIBWTi

bi »
-vi? - • * f :*

* .^.

-r— - •> - -

Arn-bury 5 nu/ri

A BtAUTIFULLY SITUATED FAMILY HOCSE
WITH LOVELY VXEWS OVER OPEN COUNTRY
AND HAMPSHIRE DOWNS.
Hall. Drawing room, Sltnng Roam. Dining Room,
twice. Cloak room. Kilcbcn, I'Hlili', 4 Bedroonx
and Baitiroom. Oil-fired C.H. Double Garage. I
Loose Boxes.

Gardena A Paddock of about 8 wm. .

oner* Invited lor the Freehold
Newbury Office Tel: (0635) 48649 (Ref: CDS!

'.***'*

v *'-‘4 -
••

ite Change

SOMERSET—Exmoor
LjJOrd 2 niUer. .tfuiebeod 15 nulet

NOVATED
UTBL'ILD-
ON THE
IN THE
PARK.

Halt, sining room, atudy. fiiicben/ dining room.
nUJiTk- room, cloakroom. J bedrooms. 2 balbrcionM

1 en-sullrj. Color Gas Central Heaiin-i. Double
garage. Farm bulldlnge. Stable, yard wiili 8 looro
h«»i. Manrm-. Poddocka. buiglc Bank FMUngt

PartnersLane fox Ry jancj3
NEAR BATH

&nb 5 miles. AM itMl ISi 4 i»iin. Br/niJlT miles.

London 100 niii'ei

ACCOMMODATION
; A- RereMion rooru*.. 8 Principal Pcdrooms. 4 Hailunoais.

_ SfpflWc V^idv- * .

tennis Conn. Linate G aideof _
Ouuundlng waulbcrli’ views. S coltwcr. sianling.

lfiih Ccninry r armhouse
.

wii h axteiwe Irddlllonal
*•• onlbDildlngs.

FREEHOLD FOR 0,1 W 2 LOTS

/.,iwr *-rmt%;
. .

Chlllaw.- Tel.r 0223 6421 <P»d
Lane Fwn k Partner'

Thomas St. CJrenccattT. OJo*. Tel.r 0-86-3101.

SALISBURY
Cathedral City

.
fietring new.steindards in City dwelling

PARK COURT
A select development- of only 10 .individually

designed and very spacious 2 and u bedroom

apartments, each with private garden and garage.

From £65,000—6 remaining.
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Esher Park Avenue, one of several
being built by Octagon Developments
in the area, has generous hall and
landing, large rooms, a study, utility
room and a large breakfast-cum-family
room beyond the kitchen.

Mr Roger Wyatt, of .Octagon, ex-
plained: “In my family we found
it necessary to practice a sort of
apartheid, and 1 think most families
like to -be able to separate adults
from children, whatever their age.”

In addition to space within the
house there is growing emphasis
among the so-called *' up market ”up market

builders on leisure — tennis courts,
swimming pools, games rooms, and
so on-
At the Esher Park Avenue house

the builder inherited a large outdoor
swimming pool, and a 1.000 square
foot pavilion. Both have been restored
and now add to -the attraction of the
house. But it has a line price, being
offered through Gascoigne-Pces for
£550,01)0.

The same builder and agent also
showed me two other current develop-
ments nearbv. one called Cranford
and another Bruomfielda. The farmer
consists of lour houses with interior
space of 3,500 square feet, with file

bedrooms, dining and living rooms,
a den, breakfast room and a family
room divided from the main house
by a huge kitchen. Prices range
between £350,000 and £-100.1)00.

Even larger, and more expensive,
arc the seven houses at Broomhelds.
each about 4.000 square feet and
standing in plots or above half an
acre. A notable feature was the
lofty living room, with its baronial
fireplace, and large gallery, ideal as
a library or television room,
approached by a spiral staircase.
This fine room was lit by a hu£e
arched window.

Most of the houses have garden
walls built of reclaimed bricks from
Cheshire, giving the estate a feel of
instant maturitv. Prices range from
£-425.000 to £550.000.

Not ’ everyone can aspire to such
gracious Mving. of course, but some
builders are finding ways to provide
a quality uf tile I hat is not far short

of that of millionaires al a mure
modest price.

development with shared facilities

mentioned earlier this year. Seaward
Homes has built a large indoor swim-
ming pool and is about to construct
a tenuis court fnr residents at its
Summer dale development

A total of just over 40 homes is

being built, ranging from a studio
flat at £28.500 to £127,5UU for a five-

bedroom detached house.

Mlractlir Period ILUanr Rtildt-nrr In sreluded location.
Hall, cloakroom. 3 r-icmi-iii roam., inilitv. kiicm-o. J
bedrooms >2 h i t'. b-i'iiroorii. lull 'la^-fiird twin 1

1

nuiinp. M-iia »er>ic.-> Garage. LaaiSiiiP'. d garden ul
bout om-thlrd ot an acre.
Price: OBerc oitr £65.001.

Appjk: 168 High Street. .Senmarket CBS 9\J. Tel.: lOb^SI

SUFFOLK
Sl.mnurCel 7 »i.r. fti.fi- S: LU'-ui.J- 11

Owners or Rais at Steep Hill, a few
minutes walk From East Croydon
station ilo minutes from Victoria) can
walk across landscaped gardens 10
their own private swimming pool,

heated to 35 degrees for six months
of the year.

Mr Peter Nesbitt, of Fairbriar
Homes, the builder, first had his
idea of shared luxuries when he took
over an old school in Purlcy. which
included a 100-vcar-old swimming
pool. The poo! became a focal point
nf the development of 536 units, and
a sauna and solarium were added.
The Briars, as the Purlcy develop-

ment is called, has units ranging in
size from bedsits, priced at £51.000,
tip to five bedroom detached houses.
Residents pay a total of £130 a year
fur maintenance and so on.

Fairbriar Homes reports a growing
number of sales of studios and small
Hals to newly divorced men and
women, m.mv accustomed to a liie-

stvle it would be- impossible to
maintain when the matrimonial homo
has to be divided. Developments with
amenities such as those mentioned
above are therefore especially attrac-
tive.

An uniNial Tudor Hilt Kr.lilrnc,-.
I unm-r % icar-fi.- -nu.i' -d iui-c>-iT rin.it Inf -li'-in. Hall.
J r-c-purn ro.uu- i •*

'll- u m.::ii '. -liar, i bcdr.-urn-
3 ballirii.im- . i_.ili.i •.- r.ni-.>l n- -.lMi-1. Dnublc i.ir-i-i*-.
•'.uitiuilUin-r M iiuri- ujrdi a uja rx-.-llini r.g'rd paddaik.
In .ill .ibncl 1*, atm.
Prlri-s 1.110.000.
Apfili U8 High Slrcrt. Nriinkirki-l CHS 9 \J. Trl.t
>0n3Si 662231.

NORTH NORFOLK COAST
-•ir.,1.1. B--1.I IV i In-' B..--W liar: rt -I r.-i.V:.

A nrll urniomiril mailrrn rr-idrncr.
I iiifiii'minli'd . in .'I 'hr* h.irb(..ir mil Hi-..ir llr.,4 Ivl.iurt.

H..II 2 3 i --(i pli-.r> I....IU-. kiiil.i ii.bri akla-i ruuin. 4
b.-itinurii.. ili.i.uvr ruom. J b^ifiiuii'n -. ^Ii.itw-r rmiin.
Lluulilr >u*3ijr. * .itl-nu-'nou i.uriti-n .,nu urounds
mlh Lh.iD'ii-l .m'i-.i In luibg:!.-. \boul one aerr.
I*r i Ci’.- £95.000.
A iron 166 High Strr*l, Ntumarkrl CUB B\J. Trl.i
<0»38i 662231.

Pen[house palaces SOUTH DEVON
K'liitiLiiJii- T'li.ur.. I ,’:nc. 20 lirtf -T.

Salcombe

Pooling the assets

inMB
Si.-.'- '***..>

A niew house of traditional design built with enough space
for the family to escape from one another, plus a swimming

• pool .and huge pavilion. Such space in Esher, Surrey, costs
• around £350 ;000.

Buyers of the SB one- and two-
bedroom flats at Steep Hill each pay
an annual charge of about £7Q for
the running of the swimming pool
which cost £28.000 to install and
landscape. Total maintenance charges,
which include gardens, the saunas,
gymnasiums, insurance and exterior
decoration, average around £250 a

year. In addition buyers are given a
vear’s free membership of the Badger
Protection Societv. to encourage the
preservation of the badger sets that
share the grounds.

“We found that residents sharing
» communal garden arc reluctant to
Bit out in it; however, given a focal
point such as a swimming pool ther
do, even if they are not swimmers,”
said Mr Nesbitt.

One bedroom flats at Steep Hill
start at £43.000. while the larger
two-bedroom units, with balconies,
rise to about £63.000.

Down in Chichester there is another

If money is no object then one
miabt consider Hampstead, where
Bovis is building a development called

Firecrest on a four acre site between
West Heath Road and Templewood
Avenur. A total of 18 detached houses
and 24 fiats is under construction,

and a show house is now open.

These properties are not traditional

in design, though they include many
traditional features, and they are

certainly dramatic, with high-domed
windows and bold conservatories for

the ground-floor fiats.

The units are large, even the
smallest flat measuring more than
1.600 square feet. Penthouses, with
nearly 2,500 square feet of living

space, have roof terraces.

The houses, two with more than
5,000 square feet of space, plus a

private indoor swimming pool and
sauna complex, and garden, all sport
a “ barrel vault ’’ at the roof apex.
These give light to the halls and
landings. ,

Prices at Firecrest range between
£500,000 and £1.0(K).000- Ansconkbe
and Ringland are the agents.

If that is too much but a London
home with shared gardens and tennis
court is essential. John D. Wood is

offering a three bedroom top floor
flat at 34 Cadogan Place, on the

:

Chelsea /Belgravia border, for I

£110,000.

AN IMAGINATIVELY PLANNED APARTMENT ullb
riraarkibir iIvh, eirr Hk Harbour.
IT. ill. dliiutii_ rauro. -irrin-i luriin. ].ir<in bjli'cm;. kiiiOwn.
lu-v mum. 3 b'.-driDin-. -1 bainroMuv.
ii.li. '"eJ rii.il b.Mii»i'
f .< .JU.' ..

Apnlt! 30 licndlanl. Vroxl BA20 1L A. Trl.: (09331
740a6. Rrl. V-.-o, 153*3 .'i JK.
or Joint ilgnilii: U'bllciin, Ch.inl 6 Co.. 96 lore Strict,
balrombr I U8 8LT. Til.: i054 S84I 2378.

i 'T'1 '*• 1
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WILT?-*SOMElfSFT BORDER
14 ml» jp

ruoirr. tn'r\ li-i-

lu\ kf - hnSinii. 'un nn, uliln-
gun if. Jilt .^it. c.h.. md
Oiiti- :nnlud.
I romr Offin- i0373i 64541.
rilOME. SOMERSET. 18ih C
niiin-a-il Mllh pi.- M-aik-d
tuibi.. 4 bi-Js. 2 balh-t.

ur.'.
Orltr- m in* re-iron of £92.509
Frame Office l9373< 64541.

MORTIMER (Rcailiii'i V ir.!>
M-lli luie Ilf Rii’.-p.din
family rm. elks. ui.liH. j
J I.m-s. .iruundi i>f absu: T
BaHngni akr Office <025bi

NEIV FOREST HANTS. sp„
4 gra-.ljnd in all -uiui- Q'j
Iioor 4 b:U.. t>4l& n.L. 4n
•ffr. Ullltl . elks. Si.ibllnn.
O.u-rs liuiu-d or.nr ro .'ucii
Farilingbrltige Oflice i0425i
NTW FOKF.ST EDGE R,
130V bosci. all ni.ilhi-r
p-.i-r 8 ocrei. 2 iil-to. In
hcd. 2 bun*. shidio.'D-il S
OK'-rs m PStiiS qi £180.000.
Fcriflaubrtdgi Office i0425i 52
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Aboia17TACRES
'Ch&iifiArtC6ri^es, CwBiosta-IOrnii^l^mi^

OWDESWELLMANOR
Distinctive periodmanorhouse ina superb setting wifft

LEICESTERSHIRE 230ACRES
OJi^bmilailAiaaiT/dTnws, - -

PICKWELLMANORFARM,MeltonMowbray
A fine 18th century manorhouse.

Valuable agricultural land withmodem and nadioonjlfiina

buildings, Lioiivi^.

FOR SALEBY PRIVATETREATY

A>AVYHOLEORK 5LOTS

With vacint poswiann'

(iul^ixtMOOiDgeciccupaiioril .

' SAV1LLS. Spring Hill House, Spring Hifl, Lincoln,

TeJ:f0522)3469I.

SAV1LLS, LVi Loridonlload, Chelmsford, Easex.

.Td:i0i45| 209311.

irforioasviei^oiw the Gloucestershire country&le

havuig'iscetteht firm bmldings anal land. ~

4rejXpdpn looqis. domestic offices.5 bedrooms, 3 buhtoona.

GardensataTgroundl Garbing. Scaft’bungaW.

Euenavemodemand traditionalwdl mamtamcdJtinn'builillngf

designedforeaav adapttonm loose boxes.CociwbHHunL

OFFERSINVITED.

SAvTLLS.21 Horse Fair,"Banbury, Oroo-TeL (0295) 3535.

SUFFOLK —\feneyWIesr
‘

Dhs8m^Nonadt25mlB,lpWKii30mdts.

MENDHAMMOX
A fine Listed Grade II mill converted to form an
extremelycomfbrtablcand spacious home with
breathtaking views over the Wavcney^Vhlley together

with 2 cottages.

EntramxhaH liningnjom/teccptwnhJLdmving room,

dining rooin.4bedTOOins)
Ibathrooms. Oil central hearing

The wing: String room, 2 bedrooms. Outbuildings.

In all aboutZ2 Acres.

A SAWHOLE-OFFERS IN THEREGIONOF£2SO^(X) -

SAVILLS,8 &, 10Upper KingSoeei;Nnmkh.
Tetl0o03)612ZII.Tdex:97554i.

HAMPSHIRE— Fordingbridge
163ACRES

HUX&PERRTEARM

Traditional farmhouse and building!

in oiperb setting.

Potendal itvequesman, market garden andorherusefc

ASAWHOLE ORIN‘3 LOTS

From9 5 to27 Acres

Also available nearby:

314 Acre beef iarm and grains lets.

The Midland mortgage
interest rate (currently y
13.5%APR 14.2% for /
repaymentmortgages)*

j
is the same no matter *

how much you borrow /
:So ifyou’re planning to

borrow, say£25,000 or
more, call in at your local

branch and ask for full C
details: Or write to:-

'
<

The Manager,
Mortgages Dept,
Midland Bank pic,

PO Box 2, Sheffield Si 3GG:

y.'iv > hr

rr'/
3 MILES FROM

LEAMINGTON SPA
MagiiUicrnl <?jnirln- rHMdwi^.
kiMirmu-l- juiroliiir-d lu iho

n> Manilafds ji:JMamiiag m atroinvnuaivli |X<lP', i,,nii il 'lunlric-.
iiojdland .md Paddbri.i-.
yrnic . b -k-i uinroudji l.in u 1

1 n
n-jiurniin wiurti. n-
•gi'HP.i 11 - Uilruuiiit. j
bjiuron.ii. inclniliiiu d.lnbi-
luf jirln. i|i.,l bulii-. Ou/buiJd-
uii 1 '. i i. indlini iiaraiunii.olnc'-
i.u-ii;>Ii ». rlablinii 'lDiiw bl ij.es
nlu> --iiiraii -.(ali loum

.

\unii-ruu-. iiGli-niial
1.1* U*H“ I -Uti'.-.l 1.1
iroroi full di-iail. un
r 'iniii-i. CrilCE On AITL1-
XtIUN. Lock.- A EnnLiiul,

. .» 2 Lumoii Place. Lramlnn-
loii r-jia ».\ 32 4LW. Id:
03261 27988.

Ibnt^Lisfce^^
•Interest rates are variable but are correct al time of coinc io press.

L.'NCFIELO SURREY
fl'Mlii' . indi'lhual OiTHcUcd
•i^ik- r-aui ./-.ii. i.'mil . 4i ftini.
Onl^lrl. nllaac. 5 tied-,
(fatlmii. I’rjvi uni Rni. biiimu
It'll • Kittpin Uli-aV r.i'i Rni.
,'lual.-. A Siorc itni-. laarjr?
bi.iik. ^ua-.ffili inauiiuincd A
di.-v r.aru.-n. £145,090.
OOR.vANSLAND SUJP.EY

1 rniiianil.ii c!> majniainrd.
ir diiiu ulh ilc-inni-a. mod.
lilii h:d lanill - hou-v. 4 line
Ui-Jnij; . Bjlb 2. Miii.i'-r
Rm-. Lonn-jf Dlnlnn Rm.
£-iroi'. lullv cgiioocd Kli.
i lo.-l rni. G'a- f.H, donblr
nl-iaii'j. Garaiii-. m eluded
Uardeir- £92.500.

llo«ard Cundv ft Co.
l.lmibcld

103421 832255

SAVILLS.V.’esvx Heuse.\Viitibcimc, DoretTel:fOlCZl SS733 1.

NORTHNORFOLKCOAST—
Overstrand
Cromer 2 rmle^ WorthHiilsJunn S miles, NtmiiASSmacs.

Superb bcusetitnatedimikhtgiectacalar landscaped,
gardens set in a quiet village.

Ground floorwith c^en pbr diningroom and drawingkwti leading

in id sun lounge with fiili length»mh Lion® windows, kitchen,

uoliry room. Master bedroom wirh dressing room and en-suhe fully

tiled barhroom. 3 further bedrooms andsecond fully nlftibaihrootn.

Maturebeautifully laid out gardens.

1^4 Acres .

OFFERS IN.THEREGION OFC1151W0

SAVTLL5. S &. lOUpperKais Street,Nonnch. •

Tvl:t0e03l6122 1 l.Tckx: ?7554i.

WESTSOMERSET— PorlockVate
Ibrloct ‘imiid,Miuduud 5.1; mils,'Tiwiuon A) mila

Beautifully portioned south-£iring country bouse set in

lovely grounds surroundedby National T̂rust land.

4ittepnofi rooms. 5 bedrooms, 3 baihnxims.

Oil-fired cvniraliieaurri:. .

Ganging. ...
Loose Lvil.

Evdighuul grounds.

AboucZ Acres.

SAMLLS.P.ofe! House, 63 Milford Street, SaleburyAVdchue.

TellP722l2»M3L

01-6297282 14 Ha SnvH &wf. Seuiip.

SUSSEX—WESTMESTON"
Nr. Lewe.i. •'

A Spacious Grade XX Listed Itth Ceniury
Residence la a delighifal rural pdsIHoq
4 r.ecsptiou Room>. U Bedroom?, -t Balhroom*.
Pla\roc:n. Kitchen. BrcakJavl Room.
MnduUin^ - bedroom flat). Garage block.

Henlc.1 Swimming Poof. Gardens and grouniU.
About' 1 Acre
Region £26 SLOW
Lewes Office, 281 High Street (9273) 17W11

rr.ef. «CC 2130)

SHROPSHIRE near Bridgiorf-h, Bitfon Priors
l-jiri Jfi^uumll; CMu.vrlL-d -.uiin .bun-miD-Vinbir.^ • lull
cnii.-nl In-aim i und ni.iiljiinn. In .nrv ll:iin-i-. l.-r-n ln-J-
rmiit-. 2 bi Uir.'diii*. lu.nrv I Iicii-n. 'i:.iua ruuui. dining
re uii d unkTo^gi '

I -undrj' I. .rue .t.ixil-n In <Qiiinr\ lu-.vs.
iMra’n*. uili-rs InMU-d in tin- n -l in. >.| 1:68.000.
65 Wbiibom Street. BnAgBeRh. StaroiMhlxi:. <07462> 61711.

SUSSEX
Lolighton. Mr. Lciceit

SHROPSHIRE. Much Wenlock
II -if. t'ln • i..n -eg,, a. .i.., j’ V. n »,ii. •

.-hi aiiraclr-i: lair G-. o.-oluii i«nn nou-v iloi^ la fawn crnlre.
4 r«Ct--itioii i 'u -I-, -i.-lio-.il—. Z £ -i.-iri'niii*. kiTvR* ii. niilii..
illau-il. .1.1 ,g|D-. i . :rf -i.fv. i'"ilul .-lOlind.. Oa-'r^
In III'.- mlon { £7 9.000 Irtihalil.

65 Uhllbura Mrrrl, Brlitannnh. tUirnp-bire. (074621 61711.
.aim .Nock. k. jutclaiid. 48 Oukid Jjirrrl. Ilalirr.
bamalnu.

20 Grosvehor Hill, Berkeley Square,LondonWlXOHO.
01-4998644

MERIDIAN
HOUSING ASSOCIATION

.si.H)iivs\ifrii

A Cbarminff Period House of -Chjtfacter

with uninlerrupled views of the- South Down*
fn a quier rural position on the edge Of Hie

?
!1

R“ii.ipliop rooms.
~

bedroom'. 2 Bathrooms,
stud>, kitchen 'b*e akfaet room, cloakroom.
Oil i>e:inns. Garaae.

, .

Heated swimming pooL with - adjoiniuft cnanguig
area cr.mr»le\.
Deii-htful Konfcii*.
Offeri In the Region of £163.060 ......
Lewes Office: 2*1 High Street. Tel: ( 0273 J_ -troll

I

Ref: oCu Jlji l

OXON
r-.j- e "il r- . 0\-io/rf JO -him
»-iiall i.qiit‘lnaii • -iJbli-iinii >*- I'aniDri-im iu-ur> modem
uii.'cbi-i 3-0rdro jiiied aun i -luw . raimv oi luosr boy', -t iirai'*-

bj\« laf.e indroir sIiqdI LI3 % 'iO'- 3 le»r| oadderk'^. In
al. jnpn, .. 7 .ir • riii^ r« Jti u: 11 60.090 irerhPlrt.
15 *4 (.!!«. laxlorn. (0665< 511444.

;
WILTSHIRE. Burbapc
Ilarl-Ni'i'.-fe'i l'- *"vgi ,r< C m'i„ II, 1.1 -ni.V.. t.T.lfln ZZmfU
\ lirur ji-nil-ai l.ichi-fl Imnsr ro null lui.rinn i-iili .i n-11-

;
pri.enird ailntnd jiiln ... \]mo ., « i,..- in i.n-J u; -mi-

.
in;idemi?.iiion‘ Sin.un rc.i.ii, Mini . a'toii- : r.‘i

1 no n. n:i|ll; . .1 b-ilrwi -. Kiihiuuiii. ili-tl i"i 3nnc\e -ill n*i

, room, klirnen 'dlnino iun>u, b- ilron. b.iiliroain. Garden
ipnnis. is at nr. Oiler- iinlit-d >n i-un o' £73.009.
42 lli-jh Siren. Marlborau.jli. Wtllflilrr. 106 72 1 54545.

MID WALES

Those, luxurious reUranenl propeftles.ifiducte Rastdarfl Warden

Communal fBCiitiea •Alann/tniereom system* Landscaped gardans

LPleau.e-StadninRdow : D“ HODLET0H- SUSSEX
.

|

ics- u-rned 'ToBcntOe EtwuteC ,**T Pwec*oni £43,500

I

.QB ASMRWO-KEHT DM NEWBURY- BERkS
CawcaCon. Pxct vein £32,950 jow-Cm: Fiteiijeri £46.000

I

QM EASTBOURNE -SUSSEX WrTNEY^OXON
FGarvuxn.^iu-i'isro C39JOO ImervjrC.vaR: P-CdirmC47.500

TUNBRIDGE JVELLS. IH-t. \ii. 3-bcd Coldue InI
2-

4

Acres onJ\ hall inde Ttro.il Ui-nlre. Loormcu-- ooitoiial.

AUCTION 4«li SEPTEMBER mulcvt hold priori Guide
£50.009 4- Tel: 0892-44648.

iTt-i irT.n s nils. Semt-'jel. converted h« in rural hamlet.

< K: B«. cito. OH C'H. 0-2 Acre. £82.500. Tel:

0526-4111.

r Ry luinddaafcMdflTseasJOTM Wtorl Peftipfi Daw
MBROAN HOUSING ASSCXMOON LWffTED

•r . fiBtqcn House.ItaM Hoad.Won Bflret SuieykTi46DA
»*' >1ijl E»SoeI(U332a1£l61&
’’

;
' .TU. .

.

V9o0-«llTi
NR. I'CEFIELD. Del. Country Hein- lof Jraproteim-u

t

•^clcufrd bv (• Anf* Cdn.'Wnod. 4 Brttv, _ Rci. -lfl g
B'i.m. Oil C/H. ‘•Pool. Ou*bld'rt. £105,000. Tell 0825

Sm/h

4111,
, ..

NR. HAYIVXRD© HE\TM .V-ctoria 45 ' IC4
Del. HUL-St to lomuit ot linproie -or. erHic cl

Shifa 4 '. R> c. Ikncint nl. 2 Arm.. OOmm pier 1.1-6.000.

TH: 0SC5-4111.
CROVVBOIIOUGH. Dei. tomiin- House in J

.5 VW
I.idl. Hih ii r * . j Reds. 4 Rctl. 1 • Dr : RdCiVTO- 4.lk». L,r1,

Pbtr Gro o‘..rv £1 liB-ilt 70.000. Tel: 0S526-2S.73.

PICEl KEAOUf OntDE I1SUSSEX, rARMHOUSjE rn Dobb-

5,rr hTo. ih-inJ. no “•r.rii.ifW Hir

clillniri Rwaurant. £1b5.080. in. 08=5-41 11.

rCKnELlT TLNBRIDGE
<i

\«LL5.
Ltl
'cROWBDnOUC;H:

uciTMtinn ft Kltllall’DN.

fci HEDGERLEY WOOD M

Red Lane, Chinrior, Oxon.
(oteresting Detached

.
Country Resident with

i
«D

Bungalow and approximately ^7 ams. Fonnail> useo

for scholastic purposes, equally . suitable as a private

resilience.

In need of Renovft'ion and ImnrovemenL
sale by Public Auction

on Wednesday. 3isi July, ISBS

on the Premises at 3 p-m-
, ,

lunleii iold privately mejhiviujoi

Apply’ Auctioneer.

MF.SSRN VAXDEKPIMP. & WELLRELOVE,.

6 STATION R0 AD. ” 53
J iwPmtn

8™81
'

• •

itPiniVC. - HALLIXWORD
BERKS. RG1 1JV.- - OXON. 0X10 6EL._ •

-

READING (0T34 1 33211- WALLINGFORD 3.W..

BRYN-AFON. ABERHAFESP.
New NEWTOWN. Attaintt-
^nuill holdlnu nlihin bi-vurn
.Yolli-i inrludlnn mod-mi,- d
4 h-etj. Bladr Cplrag.-, ux-lul
outballcUtrpi and ID acre* l«-r-

lllo land. Prlcr nulite
£60. 000 '£70.909.
DELFIIYN. TRECVNON,

.Near NEWTOWN.

3 MILES OF ME>.M01:TH.
DOKaEI TbW , churnilii"
conr.iry home inn‘l In li>
i-ili-rnd OV1IIIH f«l la^t in/nuli-
break in lln- c'luln ut -jlei.

- <r •’ .rSiXT

j
Ideal teliremp.il bungalow

1 siniAlod In hL-auilful pruuie

J
p4ii>Khi within elllagp. 2 Rec.

i Room-., mn-lounir. 2 bi-d-. &
jl.nn. VI .C . GatAkv. I, nl Hial-

I 'lilil.'.Z.Vti.-li-.i'ir Groulid-i. Frer-
I hold LEB.DOB.
;

For sarUcuiar* TUcarer *
Morris. Cbtri S"'unvjor»i >*«-

J
faun. Pom

I

1 iNentoun
I 20762 SrfD 06S6U

A Miperb Coumr> Huini ol
imiuiiiM. rb-irui end cherartrt
i..tl> adiolnmn Collage'
•Aim. ii and »rnund> of
apnrox. 1 75 acres.
.MAIN HOUSE: 4 bed.. 5
Pi.. 3 bultirf-PIIU. fullv hrted
kill Ik: I

. LitiliU*.

ANNEXE: Llium room. B'.-d.
room, Ki'chcn. Shower room.
•T. look ivo:ii .

OLITHOli^ES UoublP GirJOP.
Sulrtmrrhouvt . Workshop.
MoiTK. Grerntipacp
Full Ci-uiral bcaiiag. and
double glaring.

ADA-Vls. BENCH k WBICHT
62 High Mnd. Slrtel.

DnrthPHfl.' DorMt

lei: 103051 62606

I
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W&iietofindanev/housewithgarage andgarden,
BHdEe

r"x- -s under2milesfrom Hanods.. Co down the river, along inBanerea

Bridge.cross to the other 'ide and inure there.

Home in ;-our own comfortable, secure new

house with its own private driveway, and front and

rear gardens.

Like all Waws-builr homes it is superbly

built and inexpensive to maintain Double

gazed throughout. Lots of built-in cupboards

and v. urdrobes. Luxury bathroom with colour-
,

’:eved lining'..

And in die kitchen, everything'*: beautifully

fitted, including ov en. hob. fridge and dishwasher.

See die fully-furnished show homes soon.

Orphone (Olj 22.) UdSfor hill details.

!AT .WORCESTER j

S£5--3i

I
. \ . prat&e ' tfe\elapqnr'-«|

! lu.-.un .
di-Uchid ,luiu*«

J bunjJtowi >on ibr MJtubrn
oatsx.TW of Th orCrfier Muun
r^i) resell w- Hit-. Ctry Ueuit^
and th* iuctor*uy qe’jMi^;

i .VI dmillntu -jCcr. wincra

'

j
fuJK Mred fcrtciraf*. ‘ foU ««

, L.K" ' double ilhlfnd
mos: tia*<“ double OJreacs.

'

Battersea Bridge Rwd,
LondonSW8

1

i:^-

SV'.-.’W

,v

i bed town bouse From ill 54,(WO

3 bed bouse. 2 bail] from j£K>7,503

; bed town hotreefrom .+‘122,005 -

iWDtHiuM>M.<«Tcniim^«n'.i>
atN.h9) fnrrO.frrtfor. inva

*|»
site-•- W/V-ig-

A means
more con

Price £49.001 to OT$0l-‘
FurilDbcd riuwnonw ID itk,

'

at *r. PtlM'l Park. Broma.

n . PIM‘

hall. Bilti fUxld- Worc»rrr..l
Open j day, « weak- Conran 1Ann :Oarland on

: Worcester. <0905J '35041^
or Malvern .106845} 60501

(24-bours'sefriDeT
:

Vfetes buildwith care.

a i <$

With generations of experi-

ence behind us, we offer a
complete range ofexceptional

homes cateringfor people

from all age groups and all

walks oflife.

Start as you mean to

go on. ..with Bryant.

First-lime buyers couldn't
‘

make-abetter start than in one.

of Bryant’s superbly designed

1 and 2 bedroom homes.’

And those moving up die

home-owning ladder can
choose from some exciting 2
and 3 bed; family sized homes.

Or there* a magnificent selec-

tion of4 bedroom detached

executive homes, that offer the

ultimate in Bryant luxury.

• And then, when the.family

havegrown up what could

lx? better than one of Bryant's

luxurious, purpose-built

private retirement flats?

All thesenew flanatt Homes have been
awarded riseGastyanncertificate. Which'
nieaas gas heating and;hoc waiter, qas tor

citing, and full msttbtion -all to an -

exact BritishGas specification.

Jt's your assurance of round-the-clock.
COinfoit and economy for details of these

and all new GasWarm homes dial ICC and
ask forFREEFONEGASWARM.

ACTOX

4UH5TM
Ofr-'rsr-r**.
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iftna
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tvAX
j-BwITinr.’iteseA
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CDLCH&SilR

TDTTON

I M’lMItaiK

OUa.*=ETZR

: «5oeiii ^juhv

HC.H

fcCMtKl

. :-»i Frj-.

EOUtn ’ fc.i-riKTH
COtCHtSTIR

:-*Fmr«51S« HaB«S. y-T"

;'»a
trv.rw-
rst-aweru

asnm
hr-^ire
: !JriV7-* Set
aLTCV*tnt(L

SCM3CMUCH — -1

IW
^srto-.^a^. ivrvt
rftSrJEsf-l (WC-. .

sKoiavuiuMurcr isSsitSixa.

23e*rff-nyTA
.

B"c KJ^CV WtPSWCW
• r-Ts^cw,

Choose I'om i uetneatfuen
range efi homes buUrio fugh
sotaficetions on pfessant
sees in or arouno attracUve

.
LmccrfnShiro Mark pi Towns

.

* Personalised Design
Scwice.. . .

* Home's *e» renrement or
laiimeis.

* -1 bedrawri Bungalowm
from £T6,f50.

*2 bedren-
.» wqnaetowt

. ..from £19,S95
* :3 be*' .

ngalows
from £27,995- ;

Home's bunt by focal

buMers who are proud of

Uwir leputwion asquaSiy
• craftsman.- -'• *

Send • —=*^
for your
brochure ’

now io

Hu^iBoufTr'ilfib
Developments Ltd.
Lou(hBMrf.m*giy
VSVi'MSbySrD 067a 858S31.

From generation to generation, Bryant:

Homes make everybody much more at home.

BaoteaOROUCH
Sun Iw.
<bdDeK=.-w.
.L’VXCJXZtt.

Midlands Developments: Aldridge. BalsallCommoa Birmingham
and M idl«ind§, Bromsgrovc, Coventry, Droitwich, Gloucester, (C-

Hcnffoni, Leamington. Litde Haywood, Meriden, Northampton,
|

Nuneaton. Redditch, Shenstone. Ship&ton-on-Stour. Solihull, . fl

Sutton Coldfield, Wellesboume, ttfolverhaniptoa Worcester.

.

Southern Developments: Abmgd<5n. .^iesbury, Basingstoke, '

Bristol. Chandlers ford, Crawley, Fambor6ugh, Hawle\',

Horsham, Lighttva/er. Luton. Mannings Heath, Reading, Romsev,
Southampton. Wokingham.

Retirement Developments: Chichester. Famborough, Stemming

—

BRYANTHOMES LTD. FREEPOST I i

- Bracknell, BerkshireRCt2 IBR li

'OR - «.•

Shirley Solihull, West Midlands B90 1BR. 'll
TMcasesendmcdcUBlsofwavBryantHom« at - *

i

Sanies'

ur>*t£!t ice.

aesttaf
•a.-o«r-
3e,:0rfrP-iic.
j^rrs-iaxL
cnawH
Clamso.
U-+9MG0M'
Ht ecw-'fcjsn.

'

C«t04£5.CDa

Bdwpjj*.
7Cc*SamTM.
Bfti-tecc
nD4QCl£59».

A * s triMr-aeKsssa
ArA'aMC '

j rcr.MUK
larc* re=.

•,>rar-K
r-.ErSt*—-Td.
£kuk-.

Kccmum

rSrJPr.XaMS.
zr.fti.

«nawm
Pr.-ri
:;iui7j-v,
ir-uOMi'-XA

SQUMIIU.
P-.-,CanV»

+5M0r..P3LVt.
iM'aMr8.Sn.

WCTMDoe
C.-IWII'JHL SaUTHUOTW 2?£i£s&.
rstsTOH aeflooa’ofloa.
r—.— - 2S'*Baehawc.

, STOCCPOBT It^ahnt -
I»M»IH«*W 3EMPeBfaK'HMKL
3.*P«fTltB«manac i36«0dm

MnWUSSEX1

Sisk*.***
£2tB0£60XI

riuuuux
SUTTOHCOLERELn

»rP=e*nar-
a^Q-Haaa.
sisausi.w.

SWHBCK.
atextan&a..

VASOMTON
BtnaOtA

.

rE«JSirs.Wt.
BTryatHria.
mnuznsa

X- . ZVXURY DETACUED
COTTAGE STYLE- HOMES-

. DcUnhiiui rural ' wiUny. 4
-Bob.. ZBlh., Sep. Crki. Lae,
Lauooc uiUI InaleiUDb Err-

'blue. Ull'iT Rin.. "Oail TOl-
Cbril. •• Oble- Canne. 1 ery

. blab spedncadOD Unonabam.
£B7VB0D. E. L- HarDry Ltd..
I roleo Horn. . Bataei' Are.,
pewduin. .TE. • Sumtc "BV»
SHE. T«t. e07S14H 87271.

pv re nets

• lie.'

T.j •*; Ac

With gas,eveTone’s moreawnfe»taHyoff. I 6a>
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
• * can- be submitted by

.. TELEX
. No. 22874 j*? eoa o tr

wc. —

—

Raising iticSIaiMiagil . u.-«ii"*«^J

-M

BEEcSfvOOD"
5 bed 2 ./ bath dnxK-d bom*
PnoAfrwn £1934)00 /

"DORMDENPAHT i
II J bed i bath detached homes^L,^L. 4

1

V 23264 / .-

-CHURCHMEAD” ’

4 ted? bath detached boats

'

V Pnces from £59,960
- Telephone:

• \ .<0206)48211

This k the slorv ofthe Fiekfmgsa neighbourhood at LangsholtHorley^- a select

Wales dcvelopmeiii-

Aiyou drive through some ofEngUnds most beautiful countryside j’OuH come to

a selKTriuRcrofftidOT style homes thw arc fit for a King. . .

.'

' Take a walk around these spacious homesUnd joull find all the quality features

ypuVc com e to eapect from Wales. Magnificently appointed bathrooms and kitchens
-

(with oven and hob), as well as insulation, double gbzii^ahd fuH central heaiing-

Thcn led the mood ofthese homes.They’re warm and comJbriable-Tradkiooal-

open fireplaces beckon you into ^acious living;roosns.
'

.

. Tlie best \rayio live in aTudor styk home without paying a KingsransoraistoCome
and see these speaul Wutes homes for yoursdfor phone: •

fforiey 774883.
;

- Theresoever been a belter time to five in the pasL

:

r-CjicSis!-/
ror -c.\: iS vc-c ah

r, ‘ ;
*’

r. ^jTe.% bAfuacf. •

i'.y. : i.v: -^'.vrvatdt:
.I?" t

’ '

' - nit (Hi

r: ! v'a*
,

-.'1? ;ci*x :T.;. and '

•. fn.i i : iu: .\ raacl
r •: f : » an led la ^
:n r; :or ' .;c Qe-LC.-.L”

-.eirei RrirCaac-Tta

HOUSES. FC

^DFQ.iJS

7 | HUNTING GATE HOMBCHI1TBIN
,V H Creenscroft, Stevenage

.

•

' ft 3 & A bed detached homes from £36,950 to £71,950.

w Sandy Lane. Northwood

_ g Individually designed 5 bed luxury detached
" _ homes. Prices awaited. ••

r • B The Cloisters. Royston

B 1.2 & 3 bed cottage style homes from f27>450 to

- | C36BS0
j;-.- Slades Rise. Enfield

V. B 4 bed luxury deiached homes from £.1 32,500.

« D Cumnor CWk*, Cumnor
1 4 bed detached homes from £72.950.

i
1
.’. . 2 & 3 bed homes—prices awaited.

THE RAVENS"
J bed ttif^ httnr.frwnSW.2S0
.ibeddc^iwJ baifcr,T^«iS84.300

1 feed deudi-d hwnr- tram SG2.S00

i Prtt ? luliti 1

A

hom-jmm £79.K»
Tdeitim:.

' .1025672 1 4271.

"THE MEADOWS"
3 bed detached tronr£32.500
4W<fci*±edfr«nS58.950
4 bed. ?t«iideiadwl £77.-500

4 bed. ? t».ih. 3 rev S93.000

Tdcpbane:

(042031 7770

"BRAY-GARDENS"

4 bed. ? baih deiadi^d hon
- .n.pteavwliraiMn

’ PlSpjr ftrin £?f.9S0

TetWoe-.

.<0628131931

m
• ,^\\- $rf7.\ \V V.

Wsf«Bt Hertey: SdultOelriRoHf, Surrey.

TheNrimi, Boose, I b«h,
I doakroofn shower,doaUe£m0e

'Croat C82L2SO. --.

The Kevrariw 4 hed battle. 1 bath. .

1 cU^roefltdwwerTjloeHe garage
town £86,950.

7II£TO>. N- CA^T-P *
i'TS WilSbxr.. l

:

c« <
°

U * Hw.ur.
«.VIW^!

i£az:X. SrW.

-Tr-.s
Nni^|and*k.7rtnMd«iiUa(r
«W»iMirilre'afilaHtfpwfcWb heifrid
ewlMMWB74qli«aLU»4pl'

“JftopsantE - i

. t-rjucusj;-

SKJs*. f -

fnlii

!

proaa. o Seriraoria fimut:3, a«*oe<=» frt»d
]

Watesbuildwith care.

HUNTING GATE HOMESSOUTHERN
O Grcnham Park, Birchington-fm-Sea

•:V 3 & 4 bed detached houses Iram £45,450 to £77,950.

*
.

8 The links, Walderslade
*»* * 3 bed deiached homes trom £43,950.

--iD Hunters Field. Chatham
2, 3 & 4 bed houses and bungalows from £29,950 to

R £56.950.

Church Mews, Sutton

g 1.2& 3 bed cottage style homes from £38.995 to
* £55,500.! Chestrtut Court, Strealham

Studios and 1 bed apanmenis horn £28^95.

!- 8 Park Quays, Bedrton

:\-
m

Studios. 1 bed apartments. 2 S 3 bed cottage style

fi homes from £25.450 to £42730.

?- • Ha View. Whjletea/c *
-T'.^ 1 & 2 bed cottage style homes trom £35.950.

-'i The Royslons, Thamesmead. nr Wooiwkh
S 1.2&3 bed homes from £29,450 to £59,950.

P Chest field, Xenl. -Tel. 022779 3983 From £71.500

Bfa Sedsdlter, Keni. Tel. 0227 272331 Fnm.M,795

V Whilstable, Kent. Tel. 0227 27.2331 From £37,775

Paddock Wood, Ken!. Tel. 089283 2168 From £37.895

m Lowestoft. Suffolk. Tel. 0502 4010 From £33.395

§§5 Future develcpmenfs at Bfrchmgfett artd Swanley, tent

SOUTH
DEVON

Vaiqkf 'diancMt IM certv'

. bj.10 C0B<erU««. in4 l»vir»
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tat dmilv cwMacii C.ihltaK»
UA, ttelMM Mnatc. .1J-4*

.
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Tthphw- °«1 *!'»•'•

£

—'lVa - zaz.4
HWifitt — A—& 1

. vf-n-O"’ Esnfna w ,

aa I»1. JFur!>- oVa/.i ?«
-sa, -: -• 'SF1* ^Tfrfro}

c?i£
c <J«: -

-'ton.'S'a'Jrs. S •

Jrat-.j an" '

L « .1 G!

COLES
HOMES

Imaginatively
Designed

-

Traditionally
BuiltHomes

«-^ j
i

±n. -‘r 01 » «:.«!, j r

.•/."nd. :
1T3A- 1, ;

in region r/ow;3 a
044.- j

E
Sites shortly to be commenced.

HUNTING GATE HOMES CHIUERN
6 O Welwyn Garden City 2 & 3 bed homes.
" n rfiodirmt 1 X- T harf hnmow

m
SURREY
ViBjpe Row. Mutgrava Hoad SUTTON
2t»d c<3nngeEtYlelwu38SC52.49SCl ortyl

The Murror*. Barnet Wood Lane.ASHTEAD
4 a SbeUfoom detached houses— shortly to'

bereteased.

Camerbury Road.CROYDON
1 bedroom ta&ncentral pos«(oo633.95a

NORTHAMPTON
The Groon.’GBEATHOUGHTON
4 bedroomdetachedtuusestrom£00^50,

NHBCTenYear StouduratWtmnl/

‘ titje.1-
;

=1. o R:- r - u
•

1 i a. IZi'l .roaas. M*m '

HAMPSHIRE
W« i;a' do-i eotWToJntn«
oc.woantit sfm»m.>ana>wr nvne&edfreu

• i' a.
‘

5£r>e1~W(;„. vcta-- !

.
Cheshunt 2 & 3 bed homes,

fi HUNTING GATE HOMES SOUTHERN

CROWTHOR\E. BERKSHIRE

(
STREATHAM Studio & 1 bed apartments, 2 & 3

bed homes. f-
-

|l Address

t

HomoTmUPart.GrowRoad,SUTTON
1 bedroomiotstroroS/WPCO.
2 bedroom BatsfroroESROOO.'

"
dbedroomtiao (rom C7S.00D.

WNJe House DtWeJtorwi.GUlUJFORD
,AomA developmentol4 bedroomdetached

houses— shorty lobereleased.

jeeWyra Lane.NEWALRESFORO
|

2bed.cottaije5tyleltOU8astrotnS38,995[2or40 I l>raetocrT-«--itt-;i

Longroead.WOOLTON HILL 5
? bed detached ouogato-s <rorr> £59^00. I

abed det .bungalow trom £78,000 <2 only! I ______

-i mil's;. vui<c« ;

-
w

"SSSIr

mm
I Telephone i

* E For further inJoraution on prices and avaSabrCty of each
ate send this coupon to either o! the following:

Hunting Gate Homes Chiliem. Va paik Street, Hnchin,
- B Hens. SG4 9BT. Tel: Hilchn 3T244.—~ _ Hunting Cate Homes Southern,

S Burl land House. -y » , „

!

1 Clarerrani Lane. Esher, S^S STHT’STliT
•Surrey. KT10 9DI.

.

* lUilUllU
Tel-ther 68415.

7 ii -> wdtriditalh designedhouses built oh mature,
hail acn-plots ta a Iraiy. private Uihcfacingonto

the ItithFaincasedEast Berks GolfChk

m 1%
SUSSEX
Beeen Gardena.WORTHING
2 bedroom Uat;from £37.950
n bedroom hatn onlv|£37.*50.

2 bed.cemWeL houses£44350(1 only].

LongmMtLWOOLTON HILL
2 bed detached bungalows trom £59500.
3bed del .bungaicnw trom £76,000 (2 only]

Falracras.WOOUON HtLL
a bed.detatiudhouses <rom‘£74^00(3only)

Lincoln Groen. The Buds. AUON
4Wdroom detachedhousesfrom £87595.

- OldForm Close.AtdHnch, BOGNOR REGIB
2 bed.detachedbungataw from£78;000

'

4 bedroomdetachedhousesfrom £884100

CHESTERFIELD 2 *3be®6wn bungalows
3 3 3bedroowihouseslymC2V880.

.

YORKSHIRE
Acorn KkO.STANN1NGTON
Peracned.senn-delached. Iown houses5
bungalows bomS27P00.
Belyave Rood. Futhwaod,SHEFFIELD
4 bedroom deiached nouses from £53250.
Holme Had Satale. LouraMeyGroan.

^WroiT B7
j

2=i \
r
£Z*- Ai:., :

f r™ m !flp f

25" soiS ******
?Vjh v.,.??’ * “Cr*.
Jwtit. O'er Totiiqa
."1 00u Mwmifc.
mTr—"iag; i-?v? 5351 » :

.

?’ '--ICr 1
;' * Heat*, rtjfi,
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ITOAUtT LOSES
tlMEBUT
KEEPS LEAD >

By PHIL LIGGETT in Lus-.irdiden

BERNARD HINAULT, 30, survived his most
difficult day in the Tour de France

yesterday, and though he lost time in the.

130-mile Pyrenean stage between Toulouse
and Luz-Ardiden, he kept his leader’s yellow
jersey.

..Hinault fought to the limit of his resource? on the

-. ifiree.Pyrenean, giants of the Col d’Aspin (4.885ft), Col
cUi'Tourxnalet! (6,855ft), and the finish to Luz Ariden
(5,643£tj, where -he came

j

—^

in an • exhausted 18th, °n the descent of the Tonnnalet.
- . . then was* forced into the /cad

more tnan four minutes alone as the final climb started

Kehinri Pprirn TlAlira^n when his team-mate succumbedoemna rearo ueigaao. l0 the gradients and mi back
from Spain.

45thf
n alil™jnS 'rate to finish.

His main concern was not

the lively Delgado, who had
"One ahead alone on the Columbia climber Luis Herrera
final rliirvh Kill- thu attarl- ,overshadowed bv the biller
final Ciinro. nut tne attack bdUJe j0r lie final winner’s prize
bv Stepben Roche. of of £20,000 in Paris. Hinault

IrelandL and Hinaalfs team gSg'E & and

mate, Greg Lemon d. final 10 miles.

Both ridery gained time on Perhaps the most amazing
i

Hinault, but this morning be performance came from Ireland’s
holds a 2 min 25 sec. lead over Scan Kelly, who joined the
Lemond, and "five minutes on a,?addng group by leaving

Roche. Hinaults side in the last five
'

. .. , „ ... . .. mdes io join a small bnneb*1 think Hraanlt will win the who included Lemond. Kelly then
Tour now.- said .Roche after he won the sprint for fourth placets
had finished 12th and near pie complete a. raagnificeiu per-

:

hack of the gronp who bad tried formance
6 w per

to rid themselves finally of an '
i

injured leader who has stub* Kelly, fifth last year. Is now
hornly refused to accept defeat. s*r to finish fourth or better,

_ , • _ a®“ the same time win the
Into Pyrenees race on pomes and take the

On the Col d’Aspin — the entry
~lwo

to the Pyrenees—Jose del Romo. Lemond with
r
hk

l

^S?n?«^S.epf
from Spain, led Rafael Acevedo - -•

. !r
sPnnt fidish.

iColombia) and Robert Millar T ' ,
over the top. But by the base b*®OOfl'S attack
or the 12rmile climb of the Tonr- After finichimr 7 ,

malet his team-mate Pello Ruiz- vounc
Cabestany had taken command b, a
with a Toor-minute lead over the t^a^,
main contenders. Kd»iTBS w&S diR
By the top of the highest point culty. Lemond could win the

of the Tour, RcrizrCabestauy still race but he is paying the nrfce
remained 1 min

;
18 sec ahead of being emphrred by a French

af Delira do. who is another team team *
tnsupi

Pedro Delgado, of Spain,
celebrates his victory in
yesterday's 17th stage.

GIRLS BOOST
NORTH EAST

. . . By. ROB McLEAN
pHURCH H.S,- Newcastle,
^are giving the' "North
East, -without a- great tradi-

tion in schools' tennis, a boost
at . Queen’s Club. 'West
"Kensington, in the Barclays
Bank Super Savers Club
British Schools Championship.

Pomir of their girls — Jill

Storey and Snuc Jenkins, and
their vonoger sisters, Caroline
and Gillian respectively — have
progressed o the thira round of

the Under*18 ..and Undcr-16
singles.

Jill Storey, the Northumber-
land senior champion -who is

seeded second in the 18 event,
offers the best hope or a title.

One girls' .school who will not
forget .

xliis year's championships
in a hurry are 5L Leonard's, May-
field, Sussex, whose minibus
broke down on the way to

Queen's Club, resulting in four
of their

1 competitors "being
scratched.

CHANGE
TO INTER

CITY LINE
By A Special Correspondent

fPHE Temple Meads railway
"* .terminus at Bristol is the
unorthodox new venue for
next season's leading squash
event in Britain in November.
• The event, formerly the

British Closed, has been re-
named the Inier City National
Championships in a remarkable
change of image which includes
a record prize fond of £30,000,
pins a -years free rail travel for
the winners.

That should satisfy even those
leading players who threatened
a strike just before last year's
championships because they re-
garded £13,000 as too lime —
although this year's improve-
ments already had been planned.
The men's champion will win
£2£00 and the women's cham-
pion £2,000-

For tbc first time in its seven-
year history, the event is leav-
ing Abbey dale Park Club, near
Sheffield, where the famous
centre court had been a proto-
type both for Wembley Squash
Centre ana for Karachi.

Between platforms

Instead, a court with four
transparent walls will be used
for the first time at the National
Championships and erected be-
tween platforms at the Brunei
terminus which, fortunately for
the safety of the Perspex con-
struction and the 1,000 specta-
tors. is no longer used as a
station.

Rounds before
' the quarter

finals will be played at the Red-
wood Lodge Club near Bristol.

Eleven events, including age
group and student competitions
and the intercity challenge for
chib players .which last vear
attracted more than 6,000 entries,
are now part of the Champion-
ships, complete revamping.

lachting—One Ton Cnp tritain Race

Valiant Jade doss L0RIENT

n 7 . , ,

* SPRINGS
Kuoin, ths loader surprise

The Dailg Telegraph, 27
irftfnfgtfffg. July 17, I^SS

Rifle Shooting. .

By TONY FAIRCHILD
Y^TTH a good breeze throughout the third, middle-

distance race of the One Ton Cup which ended
at Poole, yesterday, -was a triumph for the British,
despite a French victory. toi t
First to complete the 180-mile 1 il6 UCtajlS

course, including two cross- provisional hesvlts. ,u
Channel legs, was Xspace du W^u^eSL&^S iffiTCL&S
Desir, steered by Ed Baird, the
American ace, the leader most .Si'iK'

But the British yachts, Gfraline
j. Jade and Phoenix were second, «w._G«nuMi7 liiw, u w« 10s. a

;

third and fourth, reflectively and 101 -s, twii: rnocats. 100-s. 6.

with Panda. 10th to finish, —
nate also the overall positions

—

subject to protest. Hnrfrpv

'"r

3» 1 - 1C •— •
* ‘ -

»K*-“Nt-yS _

eF Delgado, who is another team team,
“*p*vywi y a rreoch

mate: Roche and Lemond being _ .

oa the attack with Hinault's Lemond- said: “f had my
gronp two minutes behind. stance to win the Tour today.

Hinault said afterwards: -j ** ** tea“
was not giving my all "on the The Women's Tour de: Francedimb brouie I was haying again benefited Maria Canins,
Trouble breathmg, and my of Italy, who" won y&terday bv
doctors said it was a reaction more thaw nine minutes. Judith
from the crash. I wanted to save Painter dimbed to ninth overaS
something for the descent." when she finished iilirtli o^toe
Delgado joined RuinCabestany stage from St. Marie de *
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Lawn Tennis

WILANDER TOO
GOOD FOR JAITE

1

Mats Wilander, of Sweden, the
top seed, combined a variety of
ggoundStrokes with aggressive
net play to defeat Martin
Jaite, of Angentina 6-2. 64 and
win the 1)3. Pro Tennis Cham-
pionship title, at Brookline.
Massactaussets.

-"Wilander, 24, won five con-
1

seentive gomes In the first set'<
thanks to a blazing serve and
well-timed advances to net.

The two players battled evenly
throughout the second set, both
gaining one ' break of serve,
before Wilander held serve for
5-4 and broke to 30 to win the
tournament.

U.S. PRO CH'SMF (BnwkUnrt. —Stem, flnal; M. WHanocr (Sweden! bt
M. JIdle (Aroeruurai 6-2. 6-4. Dcabln
Rnal: L. PEmek (Czecboalavakia} *
S. /ZlYAilaovtc rVuio-lavial U P.
Me A P. McNunee lAnatnlia)
a-t. 6-4. 7-6.

Jade, despite her holing in the
first race, is second on points;
Panda and Gfraline share fourth
place and Phoenix, even with the
burden of a 50 per cent, second-
race penalty, is still a provisional
sixth.

Dedicated preparation
It was an excellent result from

a race acclaimed by the crews of
the 36 starters from 16 countries,
and. for the British, the positions
changed little during the race,
just reward for dedicated pre-
season preparation.

The outcome delighted the
hard-pressed race committee of
the Royal Thames, who seemingly
could have selected no better
'course for the third race of the
series. These continue tomorrow
after today's rest day.

The course gave a reach to
St Catherine's on the southern
side of the Isle of Wight, a run
to a mark off Selsey Bill and a
beat to Pierre Noir, on the
French coasL

Then there was a spinnaker
reach back to within six miles
of the Needles. Fairway and a
further beat across Poole
Bay to the finish which Espace
reached shortly before one
o'dock yesterday afternoon,
little more than six minutes

I a h c a d of Mike Peacock's
Cifraline, second overall in last
year’s One Ton Cup.

Broke pole

_ With the winner home in some
251- hours, it was a quick race
in a breeze apparently seldom
more than fresh and. indeed,
as one jubilant crew commented:
“ It -was one of the better offshore
races I have done."

None of the British Yachts
suffered serious damage, though
Larry WoodeH's Jade broke a
spinnaker, pole, two sheets and
two gays yet is ready- for lhe
next race, a 27-mile in shore con-
test

The British crews will be well

.

aware of (be menacing overall
leadership of the West German,
Robin, and the New Zealander.
Exador, third on points, who will
both compete in the Admiral's
Cup.

[
flocfecy

ENGLAND LET
CHANCES GO

1

THJNGLAND?S hockey team
drew 1-1 with New

South Wales at Tarawa rth,

Australia yesterday.

According to Colin Whalley.
England’s team manager, his
side failed to exploit many
scoring chances.

England opened the match at
a brisk pace and went ahead
after 12 minutes when winger,
Mariya Grindey, scored.

New South Wales began the
second half well arid equalised
after eifiht minutes through
Darren Bannerman, an inside
forward, who swooped on a
loose ball and rammed it home.

Motor Racing

TYRRELL CAR IS

SPONSORED
Ken Tyrrell has found a

sponsor ior his Tyrrell-Renault
Formula One car after more
than a year without financial
backing.

The Porches: er Group,
Britain's biggest insurance
brokers, wiU sponsor tbe turbo-
charged car, to be driven bv
Martin Brand]e, in Sunday's
Marlboro British Grand Prix at

Silverstone.

Drivers in the Marlboro British

Grand Prix at Silverstone on
Sunday wQl compete under tbe
eagle eye of a special closed
circuit television system which
could prevent injuries and
aeddente. The "system is the
latest safety aid to be introduced
at Britain's premier circuit.

Twelve cameras will monitor
the 2 -932-mile Grand Prix circuit,

with each camera coupled to its

own monitor and video recorder
positioned in the race-control
office.

By DAVID PELLY
A SPARKLING perform-

ance by the French
catamaran Macallan —
Festival de- Lorient in the
third leg of the Q'ty of
Plymouth Round Britain

1 Race has brought her up to
1 fourth place overall and
I first in class V by a huge

j

margin.

i
Pierre le Maout and Antoine

Ponliquen sailed their 40 foot
catamaran into Lerwick Hai^
hour at IL26 a.m. yesterday,
just beating the 55 foot trimaran
Marlow Ropes over the finish-

ing line. The way the two
young Frenchmen have man-
aged to challenge much larger
boats is one of the big surprises
of this race.

There were red faces aboard
the 60 foot catamaran British
Airways when she reached
Lerwick yesterday. Robin Knox-
Jobnson and Billy King-Harman
found out that both their dagger-
boards bad snapped and admitted
that it might have happened
unnoticed on tbe previous leg.

.
British Airways had -the fastets

time in the fleet from Cork to
'Barra, which was mainly down
wind. She also did well for most
of the third leg. reaching Muckle
Fltigga alongside both Macallan
Festival de Lorient and Marlow-!
Ropes, but when she came onto
the wind for Lerwick she started
to go sidewavs like a greased
tea tray.

Sponsors British Airways were
last night rushing spare dogger-
boards to tbe Shellands but in

the private race between tbe
“plane" IBAl and the “train"
(Red Star Night Star) the Hatter
is winning hands down at the
moment.

,

Outstanding boats

This "race is tending to throw
up one or two outstanding boats
in eacb class, except classes I and
UI which are not competitive.
BCA-Paragon and Apricot are
way ahead in class n and the
American 45 foot catamaran
Sebago, sailed by alter Greene
and Phil SteggalJ, is the only
finisher so far in dass IV.

Macallan Festival de Lorient
is murdering dass V and Yacht
Paint Centre, sailed by Terry
Cooke and Robert Freemande,
looks set to do the same to dass
vi-

EASY FOR PORTER
Ian. Porter, the world champion,

led throughout to win the
seconds

.
points race of the

Wayfarer National Champion-
ships in strong winds over tbe
long Olympic course at Looe,
Cornwall.
WAYFARER NAT’L CiCSHITS Ooo*.

Cornwall).—Scavenger a. Porter, Hayltaa
fci 1: Anlrai] Home ij. Redman. Pottis-
Iteaifi 2: Scuta (T. Roar. Boahan). 3-

overall
I

master
By LESUE HOWCROFT
DICK ROSUNG. the 1972|

Queen’s Prize-winner,:

won the Match Rifle Chant-;

pionship and Hop ton;

Challenge Cup at Bisley,;

yesterday, when he proved:

the sole shot to master a;

series of tricky wind;

changes in the final event:

at 1,200 yards.
;

The Hopton, based on seven
events over four days, at

ranges of 900 to 1.200 yards, is

one of the stiffest Bisley tests

and. at the start of the day. it

seemed a predictable tussle be-

tween John de Havilland. title

holder for three of the Jasrt

four years, and Jkn McA3£$ter,
a Scot, who had been challeng-
ing strongly throughout.

When they went into the
Albert Cup event shot at the
three longest ranges, the two
were equal with 994 eacb.
followed closely bv another Scot.
Mike Baillie-Hamiltoo, with 891:
and Bosling—on 888. The result
was still in doubt after tbe 1,000
and 1.100-vard sections of thr.

Albert. Then the wind caused
problems, with must scores
dropping well below 60 out of 75.

Rosling produced 66 (the best
of tbe section), giving him the
winning total. John Bloomfield
scored 63 to overtake McAllister,
who had only a.,, but not de
Havilland who managed 58, to
hold second place.

Bloomfield and de Havilland
both finished with a total of 947
and. under the fie rules. Bloom-
field won third prize because bis

total in tbe ].200*vard event was
better than McAllister's.

LAWN TENNIS
WASHINGTON CLASSIC— 11«* ltd;

T. Lana iSpaln) bt S. Shaw <GB) 6-?.
b-l: FT. Scfovafcv iw. Germain) « C.
Paailia iliat)) 7-5. b-l; V. Pftti
i Paraguay) bt A. Ganubal fAnrenllaa)
6-4. 6-0; r. Arrays iPem) bl R. \caz-i
i Ecuador; 6*2. 6-0: J- Arrest l Spain I

bt P. Steal! iCzrchotlovakial 7-5. 4-4;
F. Cancel) oill Utah) bt i. Lopw-Maew
Spain) 7-5, 0-6. 7-6: J. HU«fc

I \ Switzer) and) bl J. Higneraa I Spain
6-2. 6-2: M. Ingararao lAigenclnij bl

R. Arana i Chile) 6-5. 6-2.

BASTED GRAND PRIX (Sweden).

—

2nd Rd: J- Svmtion iSweden) M M.
Dojle (Ireland) 6-5. C-5—E. Sanchez
(Spain) bt A. Jarred (Sweden' 4-6. 6-1.
6-2—0. Keretlc riVest Germany' bt B.
Dreweit (Australia) 6-7. 7-5. 6*3.

NEWPORT WOMEN'S T-MENT.
(Rhode Island'- Id Rd: A. Vttlaarani
(Aroratmai bl L. Thompson (USi ,-j.

7 3‘. K. Jordan (I'Si bt .1. Forman (15)
6-1 6-C: B. Cntlwdl (US' bt T.
Morttfanki (CSi 6^. 6-4-, 1- Galea a'S'
bt M. Quinlan lUSi 6-1. 6^>; E. Pfa(F

(West Germanv) bt M. Mesker (RpUantf)
6-2. 6-1: J- Mimdcll fStmlb Arrka) bl
K. StetenW CUS) 7-5. 3-6. 6-4; W.
White iTJS) bt L. Spain-Short (US) 6-1.
6-1; P. Shrhcr tUSI bt H. Ludloff 'US'
6-1. 6-2-

CONTRACTS &

CATERING CONTRACT
AT THE CAKE HOUSE IN

ST JAMES* PARK
CONTRACT No.
sc aiaas

n* Secretary of SUM tor
the Environment wDl eHRly
be tnvlildn tenders Zrom estab-
Ushad caterers (or - tt« provi-
sion at n cRtartnn • aarvlca in al
James* Park. Tbe Cake House
Is dosUrned to provide salads,
light refreshments. bat . and
coU beverages. In addition one
seasonal nkMdMk is provided

:

lor aandwichea. ice-creams and
•oft drinks apd up to 7 mooUe
units may bn operated far tbe i

sale Oc ice-cream* and cold
drinks in St Junes’! Park and

:

Green Park.
. Applicants Nxrald be atda to
demonstrate their ablUtp .To
provide a (Mod otmllty servlej
coupled . vrttn attracor* wen
presented food. 'XIUY will be
asked to submit priced apeci-
rnen menus, a staffing structure
estimated operatlns cnti ana
s trading protection to show
expected profits ad proposed
concession payments.
Tbe turnover (VAT exclu-

afve) over (be last- 3 yean bus
averaged £520,00.

Caterer* who to bs
constdeied ior •nvl.sdon io
tender for ibis catering opera-
lion to Start on 1st, January.
1986. should apply -tawNting
to Deportment of the Environ-
ment, Property Snvlt.s
Agency, Ui Contracts.
Room 11/20. St Cn.-sroplvr
Home, Southwark Stset. Um-
don, SEl OTE, not lata (ban
31st July. 1965. giving brief

details of, their exporfencs and
current similar catering con-
tracts they nrsy bold.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 14

SCIENTISTS AND

TECHNOLOGISTS

FINANCE. LEASING AND
FACTORING SALES
TO £15JB60 + CAR

Vann: London. Oxford, Berta,
Bristol, Essex * c£o*.

01-855 5524
KP PERSONNEL AGY

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS am tacamuunltd to
coke apprfpriau prtrfesiional advice

before uuublt term obtrsattom.

CORPORATE REP to DJA
New York basffima woman
will handle ensromer rela-
tions, talea, service. raHar-
nan* tor Brlftsb ttm, bmi).
»„•- 'ondor- late-' *
8119-3/22- Write C.R.
22738, Daily TWsgraph,
E.C.4.

COMPUTER
RECRUITMENT
CONSULTANTS •

+««»"
Our cbtoita are market leaden
In the fisld of computer staff
sdeeOpp. Tbitr have been
established over 5 years and have
a turnover of Com. Coimimed
soeceaa neoeaduiea two addl-
tftmal Consult«nx» who are
capable at working oa their own
initiative as part or an eUts
team. A track record ' in rsm-
poler itouitiuent is desirable
aod talss experience mandaiory-
AppUouim aged 25-35 who can
contmand a salary packag* In
excess of £30,000 .

should
telepbone Michele Unev.
Ad,1mm- to the client, on 01-623
4688 or send c-v. to City
Recruftmenl Consultants. 58.
Uoundsdixch. London LG5A 7DL.

KALON GROUP PLC
Kaloo is involved m the manu-
lanure and setling of a wide
range at surface coatings sillied
products.

A vacancy has arisen within the
5 river Paint and Lacquer division
lor a

SALES AND KEY
ACCOUNTS MANAGER
SOUTHERN ENGLAND

Reporting to the Sales Director,
the position carries re-pansibilltr
Inr tbc developatcnt o( product

' FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS

7SCTI

HBponiuy tv me wo i/usauii >

the position carries re-ponsibi] in-
fer tbc drmlopaKnt at product
Hoes thronnhout the South in
Multiple DCY RetaBer*. Sopet-
marketa and Indnencdetu outlet*.

The successful applicant raiMJbe
able to demonstrate a succesrfol

track record ta sales management
and prefetabb’ have erpenenen
of seHlno within the DIY setter.
Salary is negotiable dependent on
age and experience together wlUt
tbe provWcid of • Company car

and » cMnprohenstvn benefits

nHCkfiflCs
Interested yppUcapra *><>"» fofr
ward a fufl C.V. Uncimtbw
current salary* or teJophoeo ftr

an application form to:—
Dave Brewri.

Gronp Personnel Manager,
KAT-ON GROUT PLC.

Hnddcrflcld Rood
Birstall. BnUeVv

West Yorkshire WF1* SXA
Tel: 10924) 477301

HOW DO YOU FIND
THE TOP JOBS IN
MEDICAL AND

SCIENTIFIC SALES?
Contact Taiemmaik. Urs toadtaw
recruitment consultancy in thu
field.
We could bare Jolt tbe lob
sou’re looking {or:

01-229 4214
TALENTMARK
Recruitment COBMltajue

Freepost. London W3 1BR.

INDUSTRIAL CHEMICAL
SALES c. £11.000 +

BENEFITS
Vacs: London. E. Anglia.
Munchaster. S. Yorks A Bristol.

01-278 4515
KP PERSONNEL AGY

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
, SALES TRAINEE
c. £15,000 INC + CAR

London & S. East. Some sales
axp. pr*f. Details:

01-835 0665
KP PERSONNEL AGY

OFFICE VACANCIES

ABINGDON

Personal Asabtutf Secretory to
the Mansglnq Director of •
company producing fabrics for
interior decoration. Oipanlshvi
abDiir. admin tkratJve sktCs and
excellent shorthand and typimj
are reonired.
Tbe successfuL applicant will
also assume mptmnuun for Uie
dally administration of Export
Sole,—(or which a knowledge
of languages would be aoven-
togeou*.
TMs is so exceptionally intweet-
log. varied end demandte) lob WP
someone who would enloy the
tovolvcmeni and respocsablUty.
To npty piM«a write with C

y

to Textra Ltd. Barton Mill.
Audictt Drive. Abingdon 0X1*
STZ.

AN OVERSEAS PROPERTY
ADVERTISING FEATURE

WILL APPEAR ON -

FRIDAY, 26th JULY
To advertise please telephone

. l Margaret Hopwood,'

The Daily Telegraph,

Goteb House,

38 St- Bride Street; -

London EC4A 4DJ.

Telephone: 01-583 S933.

RffRESQITATIYES

EXPERIENCED
MEDICAL

REPRESENTATIVES
TO £11500

GRADUATE TRAINEES
TO £7.500

mtjllender Stephens
0244-69500

8 a.m. -3 P.m. today of
nanon row

or usnd a Mmrfse ^'- Jg
Dolphin Yard. 110 sptyweu
am. gt Albans. Berts AL1 TEZ.

FINANCE, LEASING
r\ND FACTORING

UP TO 16K
Over 160 vacander n^ttaowldn.

0273 - 7SB295 t?am - 6gm>
0273 -.3520a* tT^Opm - gPQd

A, R L Finance Bcg^nent.
Wreturn Home, Westsn wn

Hove. Sums.

INFORMATION SYSTEMS
SALES

£32.000 P-A O TE +
QUALITY CAR

A market leader >n Mg«M

SECRETARY
German.’ English totally bi-

lingual ro work In imali
friendly but extremely busv
team at pobitsbera repmen-
tatives. Self-ttarrer. knowledn*
IVT, nood w>e-ds eh/typ v.Mi
min. 3 yrs erperienre. Srnre
of humour and unflapnanlllf
emenflal. Stardiw valar--
£8. -E9.000 depending on one
and experience. Write with CV
S. G. 6348. Daily TelegrapH.
E.C.4.

PJL SECRETARY
to M.D. required for Icadlnu
Fuanclaj Consultant*- Mast have
initiative, ablo to HkB reapqaa-
billties. with a pleasant prr-

Aoe
,
SSJ25.

£8.000 p.a. Tel. 01-t>29 S051
for an appointment.

SALES EXECUTIVE
IVs an a well estahlfsbed i

HOTELS AMD CATERBfS

SmiATIOKS WAHTH)
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Third Test—Fifth Day

ROBINSON AND
GOOCH ENSURE

QUIET FINISH
Bv MICHAEL CAREY at Trent Bridge

rPHE third Cornhill Test moved

unspectacularly to a draw at Trent Bridge

yesterday, with England making 196 for the

loss of Gooch and Gower from 68 overs and

mercifully avoiding early lapses, even though

Australia — particularly Lawson — bowled

well.

As it happened, the quicker bowlers rather than

Holland’s leg-spin provided what occasional problems

there were, mainly through variations in bounce,

but Robinson and Gooch L j
played well, and in doing so The SCOrebOOrd
removed the possibility of

Gray &

; By DEREK HODGSON at Sheffield

YORKSHIRE duly lost to Surrey by nine wickets

in mid-afternoon at Sheffield yesterday, and

their third successive defeat sends them to the

bottom of the champion-

ship-table where,, on cur-

rent performances, . they

may.well languish for the

rest of the summer.

Close of Play

ONT0N6
PICKS

GAUNTLET
By MICHAEL
. at Old TraflonLJ

windswept
By HOT

DOUR,
—

. match sprung to
:

life' -.
~

belatedly' at Old Tjaffoedi;
( T mi TtMW

where Lancashire settled ,

reluctantly for a dtjawwljir
Glamorgan after making
215 for eight and finBhmg
25 runs short in. their 45-

over chase yesterday. ’
-

Defensive mechanisms. . tbit

telltale symptoms of sides lack-

ing confidence, bad been preva-

lent during the matcb nntiLboth

V- JL 1

2 fltU ** .

England drew with Australia.

KENT l23ptsj bi Northants (71

by 4 wkts. >

SURREY <241 bt Yorks (3) by 9

ijvA--'-

:At

The .southerners.- in con- w
‘g£dxm arew^ someraet

trast. look in much better
fettle — a refreshing attack,
with Gray a potent- spear-

Esscx (Sy drew with Glos (H).

Warwicks (8) drew with Notts <71. .

Hants m drew with wore* (6). j reams suddenly recalled their

he

cement
S*u

‘

A *

head. -showing promise and Lancs' <6} drew with' Gian t6).
j
Mav <JaJ's near the top of the

j

bowling wealmesses camou-
j rounder w^-aa

-

his debut. bit|
ta

?!
e
; Md 0nt0I^ 'TL

flaged by zealous arid accu-jtwo more sixes b«t bv *420 p.m.
i-4*j£.'iS5^S-d onriooSed

8’’*®
rate fielding.

' "
\ Surrey were batting again need-

j XrifdSbBl.lSE
The classic hallmarks of i “feS when Yorkshire managed l** but compensate for

v eUlK

nftpu?-:rr ®:

; what -soccer .circles would per-

X .
}

ceive as a relegation team —

Graham Gooch hooks a ball from McDermott. The slips are- Border and (right).

Boon..
Yorkshire v Surrey

ENGLAND.—First Innings 456 ID.

I. Gower 166. M. W. Gait in? 74.

an embarrassing struggle c. a. Gooch tb. Lawson s-ioai.

„ Second Innings
for the later batsmen. Ritchie.G. A. Gooch,

, , , , b McDermott 4S

Tbev were helped by a r. t. Robinson, not ont 77

delay of 75 urinates follow- * „

Fall of wickets: 1-79. 2-107.

: J —
. ,

. : h McDermott *•

ing overnight ram, though. m. w. cutting. not out 33

afterwards. Lawson ran in Extras <h 1. n> ie, nb si ... 13

perhaps as convincingly as at Total «2 wktsi 196

any time in the series so far.

often generating genuine
pace with the new ball on x*wson
this sluggish pitch.

McDermott broke through in o’bonneii
the 28tta over, however, defeat- Ritchie

iogan attempted hook by Gooch wuSE m«?

Lawson

Bowling
O
13

M
4

R
33

IF
0

McDermott 16 n 42 2
Holland 28 9 69 0
O’Donnell 10 2 3G 0
Ritchie 1 fl 10 0

with bis extra bounce. Then
Gowler, whose memorable first

innings (166) earned him the

, , , , Umpire*: D. 3. Constant as A. M.
Gowler, whose memorable first T _ whitehead.

England

England v Australia

Man of the Match award from
Tom Graveney. was caught be- 5ePL 3 -

hind driving at a wide one.

Robinson, however, took the

.

opportunity to spend time io the!
raiddlej_ nc remained unbeaten

j

with it and needed only two
moments of luck early on with
a leading edge that flew to

l

safety and then, when a beameri
from Me Dcrmott hit a finger
but inflicted no serious damage.

1st TesL—Ucadlnffley:
won by 5 wkts.

2nd Test—Lord's: Australia won
by 4 wkls-
4th Test—Old Trafford. Aug. 1-6.

5th Test—Edgbaston. Ant. 15-20.

6th Test—The Oval. Aug. 29-

Brave

held to draw

.

injuries- and errors in. abun-
!
daiice. confidence drained —

to miss another 5II0 catch, off !

Clinton when two, Shaw winning
a little recompense -four runs
late.

Bairstow ordered his men back
for practice. He mav not be
be Napoleon, bnt there are

similarities with Marshal Ncy.
-SLiRREV 'FII»» toning* IM MOO

“ A. Lvnch
are being displayed by York-

j
ciSan^'i?! Tur*?i

*

5 +
c
?o7?

a
’c»rriA

shire.
|

,*-9B

Restarting 100 behind, they lost
four wickets to Gray and Doughiy
for 12 runs- to make a mockery
of an overnight' notion of saving
the match.

Srconri Inning*
\. R. Butcher, not oul
C, *. -Clinton. Ibiv. h Shaiv
A. - Nredhnm. not out ..

Extra? >16 3<

Lancs v Glamorgan Trs
«isr* -•M /IB-flf

51

“haw

-Assured -boundaries

By D. J. RUTNAGUR-at-PorUmonth'

A DARLNG gamble by Hampshire in . offering
*“ Worcestershire 56 overs to score 218, took them
very close yesterday to snatching -a -victory, that* would
have restored rhera to the

T
• -

top of the Britannic J fee SCOfebOttra
Assurance Championship

j
. Metcalfe drove two assured
boundaries off Gray before pusb-

I

ing at a 'ball that left him. Sharp.
- almost strokeless,' failed to add
la ran in eight overs.

TOtol >1 WVCI
I

FaU ar wIcfcM.: 1-13.
Bmltng: larrl* 7-2-15-0.

I 5:2-11-1. S. X. Hartlay 5-0-14-0. P. J.

|
Hartlrv 2-0- 9-0.

YORKSHIRE.—Flrjt lnntov._ 151
! 'S2-4- overxl iG. Bovcon Sj oat.

j

Gray 8-401.
SkooiI liming*

i G. Bo? coll. C Richard*. D Jmt>- 29

Tim Robinson turns a

lifter from McDermott
to the on side.

.-lustraiian vieum

Breathing space

Now. with the serias level at
the halfway stage, the ^electors
have more breathing space than
usual to mull over their options
before the fourth Test, which
starts at Old Trafford on Aug. 1.

Much ha* been made of their
olans to consider potential fast
bowling candidates, like Law-
rence of Gloucestershire! and

MORE ‘BITE’

NEEDED BY

BOWLERS
By ALAN SIHELL

THNGLAND will and
Australia can. be

expected to reinforce their

bowling in an attempt to

produce a result in the

HomaCpf-GlVmoiaV-IhoSl £°"rth
A
?“t

1

at °‘d Tralf0rd

Any changes in this department.
;

from AUg- 1-

if
" based on this game, would

have to be made on evidence
tiiat was rather inconclusive.

No one could have legislated
for AUott’s illness, which kept
him out, of the attack for a day,

Tbc drawn third Test on an

Tomlins

settles in

for 58

inordinately slow Trent

Bridge strip, proved what

was known at the start of

this Ashes series.

By DAVID GREEN
at Lord’s

fJTIE game between
Middlesex and Somer-

set at .Lord's moribund
since Vic Marks decided to

bat on after Somerset had
reached 300- on Monday

table.

Having initially been under
heavy threat from David Smith,
who scored a vigorous 87.

Hampshire took Worcester-
shire's seventh wicket in the

15th over of the last hour, but
then fonnd the way tarred by
Rhodes, the young wicket-
keeper. and Newport.

Hampshire, themselves . in . a

vulnerable position at the start
of the da\—o>> for three—suf-

. awiPsJIHlE.-^-rtm Uwtnoa 255 i as
Diem (C. L. Sailtb

LE9- XmrPOR .5-591.

Senntri Timing*
_

V„. F. Terrv, b Xenimrt "6
C. 1.. Smiu. c \ei«T>ort. b' Radford ID
R. J. More, b Radiant

.

0
,1. j- E. Uinl>. c aUnsTMorth, .

b Radford 0
R. A. Smith, .b- .Vevvport .. 2aw. c. J. Nicholas not: Ont- . 75

D. Marehalt. c Rhode*, b Newport 0
T. .V. Treoiktt doc oal 4

Extras tb3, Ibl, oh, 141 20

i
Neil Hartley received a simi-

lar delivery to Metcalfe, and
Carrick hatted as - if the world
were to end at lunchtime.

- Total (6 vvkw dec.l £1

1

Fail or Mickcu: 1-51. 2-52. U4.
4-Bo. J-?OtS. 6-206.

RarillM! . Blaatli 14.0-5,7-0. Radioed
1B-1-67-T Ndwtnnt 14-2-54-5.
worth 10-5-27-0. . »

Hants v Worcester

WORCESTERSHIRE^—Fbxt tontog*
249 HOD overs 246-9) ID. M. Smnh
Tin. M- D; MbrabaU 7JS».

-FECUND IXN7NGS
T. S. Curtis c and b Alnv ft

O. :\. PaUrl c Forks. 'b Janie* D
D. M. Smith c Parks. b-Mcnhail-. . 37
-F.A.. Nealr b Mara Hall '20
D. -R. d ’Oliveira c ’R. A. Smlrti

b Mjrv .
.

. . 5i
M. J. We-stan v Parks, b Mora . . in
S. 'J. Rhodes nor out ... 6
Vi. v. Radtard c Terry, b Mon- .. 0
P. J- Newport not ont . O

Extras <Ib 4i 4

Paul Terrv. with a. patient 7fi rail of tickets- i-o^a-ss^siiolf

fered another reverse before
achieving stability. At -8o. Robin
Smith dragged the ball on to his
stumps in trying to force Newport
to the off

in came Bairstow,' batting des-

pite a swollen right knee, to
smash Gray and Doughty out of

A. A. 'Metcalfe, e L-ncb. b Gray . . 77
K. Strarp, !bw b DouqBiy .. . . oO
S. N. Hartlo. c Lynch.- b Gray 5
F. Carrick, c Richard*, b Doughty ,

+P.-1-. Bairvtctv. Ibw b Monkhouso <j
P. W. Jarvis, c Ricnards. b Jab 11
I. G. «vc allow. Ibiv b PocDck . 3
P. J. Uirlit*. c Cl Imoo. b Doughty .55
C. Shaw, not ont 9
J. D. Low. ab«coi burl fl

EdrM ib I, ft 7. w 3- nb II 11
Total -. E80

Fall of -nrtckatai 1-53, 2-143, 5-141
the Attack before turning on 4_15S ..

.5.,s 3i 6 .250. 7 -236 . 8 - 236 .

Jest>- and Monkhouse for a half- eowitoa: Gray ig-s-79-2. Doughs
century off -of balls. 24- 5-7-75-5- -Monkhouse 20-6-4A-],

Peter Hartiey-, the Keighley ail-
,“b’ 8 '1

i-
3
^S'5?5

c
si^4

0
3
1

4
Q 'S3:1 ‘

Rice’s broken finger

upsets
By MIKE BEBDOW ol Nuneaton

Worcestershire. They- put on 123 *“'Vn^Vow worcs 6»i>
for the nrth ivicket. Linplra: H. D- Bird 'and D. K. 5.

Worcestershire lost their
.

t

;

hgt>bcJd-

.

openers -For only o2. Patel went ~
„

•
. . _

in first with Curtis but he was 1
u'itii many of his 1 better, shots

out quickly, adjudged -caught at ! directly tp.field^nen. ,The
the widvet off James, who bowled .

P'tch was unreliable yet Smith

de«oitc a fracture in the wrist.
' *>enf the bowling to his will.

Then Smith and Neale put on I The towering left-hander,, .even

77 from 22 overs, although : early ;in . his innings,, had •' the

nim out of the attack for d day.
|

.

. ror the injury to the newcomer. ' England, need a new fast bowler
Sidebottom who. the selectors I

to inject more hostility into

stress, was fullv fit when her their attack and to case the
reported for duty. ! «+-•!'*

Nor. especially, could anv
selejaiors plans for Trent Bridge
have anticipated such a slow.

- -...Tcipated
pitch on which, overall. Edmonds

lulu oikBun “““
burden on Ian Botham while
Australia require d fifth

bonder, preferably another
spinner, if Old Trafford lives

up to its reputation for beingH'vtu un vvuiuj, oventu. Laraonos r • ^
and Emburey—unsurprisinglv-— •

d slow turner.

were England's most consistent i Both teams are stronger in
f,»...i— , hatting than bowling and more

draws are likelv in the
remaining three. Tests if. as

bowlers, with 121 overs between
them for 284 runs, an admirable
display of craftsmanship..

Questions to answer
Something similar mav he

required
_
from' them if Old

Trafford is true to character but
the selectors have several ques-
tions to answer about current
and past members of the seam
holding section, even before they

.
decide whether to look elsewhere.

• Do they, for instance, want
another look at Sidebottom, who
was not entirelv unsuccessful
before his injury? If so, and if

foster is fit, what happens to

expected, the wickets at Old
Trafford. Edgbaston and the
Oval are as duggish as that

at Trent Bridge.

Rain factor

Allan Border, the Australian
captain, said last night: “The
wicket was too good for batting
to produce a result."’

David Gower, the England
captain, said: “If the batting
pld\s to its full potential nn
hotli sides, we are looking at

draws/’&£ !
A»llr.r,; will consider iKijKli.*because of the pitch's lack of

)

pace which. If that is to be the ;

vardstick. bardK makes him a
barter for Manchester.

Tf the selectors look outside
ihe carao. thw mav have noted
that Dillev . thoueh in and oul
°f the Kent side, has been

left-arm orthodos spinner,
Murrav Bennett nr oft-spinner.

Grca Matthews, instead of No.
fi batsman David Boon, at Old
Trafford.

Tliev arc, however, short of

match practice—Bennett five

for 273 off 111 ov'ers and

off by the weather yester-
day. . • -

Heavy overnight rain delayed
the start and cut 22 overs from
the day's quota. Thereafter any
faint hope of a result vanished

Middlesex v Somerset

as Somerset's attack, without
Garner, . was unlikely to embar-
rass Middlesex on a placid
pitch.

Middlesex finished 189 runs on !

at 3a for five* Keith Tomlins
making 08 and Clive Radley an
unbeaten 52. 'I
Barlow and Slack, resuming

'

the Middlesex second innings, 25'
behind at 13 for no wickets,
started briskly against Davis and
Dredge. They hid scored 56 in

six overs when Slack nicked
Dredge to the wicketkeeper.

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP TABLE
Bonus pra Up or

* P \V L n m Bl
.

Pr* doiva

1—Cloucralcrahlr* 1.171 1* 6 1 7 33 49 178 •

2—Mlddlrau* -51 14 5 3 7 • 33 54 163 —
8—Hampshire >151 14 3 0 9 35 . 51 166 ' —

—

4—Kent i51 13 4 •

5 6 23
-

44 136 •M
9—Surrey 18 I t 4 3 4 7 59 42' 129 •:+

1

6—NottJnsbeiiBhlre (2l 13 S 1 1 38 58 124 -2
7—Northaniptnmhlr* *Ml 14 .

.3 5 a SI 32 111 —
8—Wamlcluhirr (91 .. 13 2 ."l 3 35 41 106 -

3—Lancashire t!6> . . . U 2
.

6 6
.
S3 .

41 101 —
1 0—Leicnslershlrr 14 ) 14 2 0 12 31. 34 97 + r
1 1—Dcrtarahlr* (111 13- Z 5 6 26 38 •96 '-l
12—Esse* <ri 13 2 a 9 27 36‘. 95

-'213—-Susaex >61 12 3 1 9 27 33 92
1*—Glamorgan ijji. ...... 14 3 3 • 9 30 28 90 -X
15—Somerset. 171 13 1 a a

.

39 31 -1
16—lxorxraliralrfrr tlOi ... 12' 1 s K 32 29 33 -2
17—Yorkshire >1*> 12 1 3 8 .aa . 31 'SO -1

QLIVE MCE, the Nottmgtainsliire captain, broke the

'

middle finger of his right hand during his: side's

unsuccessful attempt to reach a target of 510 >off 52
overs in a drawn match -

,
with Warwickshire at i he. SCOrebOGrd
Nuneaton .yesterday. -.WARWICKSHIRE. — Fim lnaiai-.

His injory was a cruel case 0£*l-

^

of- history repeating itself. IwcW, s-7s>.

On. the ’eve' of the NtatWest — .
Soeoad.inniM*

Trophy second round last season,
Rice suffered srmflar damage

lost time and t^gme, prime
figures, along, with G'Shaugh-
nessy, who made. 63. off 90 -balls
for. Lancashire.' - : - -

Ontong, intrepidly, bowling
' his

off-spin throngbout the "fiuial. 20
overs when 145 were required,
returned five for' 82 -as a- per-
sonal reward for enticing Lan-
cashire. O'Shaughnensv^nelped
Abrahams to add 69 in. 10 overs.

TTie :task was always tantalis-
iuglv bey tmd. Lancashire's' reach
despite the sturdy base laid by
Chadwick and Hayes, apprentice
openers, as, the match developed
from Whitehall farce- to' high
drama.

Abrahams, ah- occasional- spin-
ner, had sportingly, played the
role "of -Brian Rix in bow-ling 6-2
overs, heavily -laced with full
tosses; as a means of providing
Glamorgan with quick runs, and
himself with a target to chase.

Ontong scored an unbeaten 65
off 109 bahs, Jones confirmed his
recovery -from shoulder trouble
with A deh'ghtful innings of 73,
induding

.
11 .fours, mostly 'from

drives, and Abrahams took three
for 4H.

. Jefferies, a- South African, had
dismissed Hopkins and Hofmes,
both leg before-, with successive
balls. -to add to his half-century
in Lancashire's :

first' innings.

Rut Clive Lloyd,, heavily
involved . in net practice yester-
day seems the logical • choice as
their overseas player in 'today's

Natwest .' Trophy game against
Worcestershire.
'GLAMORGAN. Ftawt tOAUlff* W-3

dec. 1

1

(W> o»ora 310-51 tjacld Mjaadad
164 BOH. ...

,:

y' Lr-Xtc-d
’

L- -71’-

-

r;
"

;-s .*r i*-.

Expandini facility

a 1

-rrtu^r!

TODAY'S KEMPTl
jiorsrUi io1

•
!*r: r r
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A- L: Jonas, c Hu es, b Abratioms... T9
J. A. Hopkins. Ibiv,- b JrferiK 7
G. c: -Holmes. Ibw. b Jrffariet 0
.laie4 Mian dad, Ibw. b yvatkbwon • 1
Voanls Abaied, c Masnard. b .(eStnra 2
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1 On (ting, not- oal -6b
M R- Priee, b Abrab*B» . 6

Inalnae 1 k *- Thomas, c TVatkinwm.
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against Worcestershire but played
in a -narrow defeat by the even-
tual trophy holders, Middlesex.

.An early visit to a Nottingham
specialist tin's .morning, will deter-

! mine whfethef be can take such

T. A. Llsod. c Randall, b -Pick ....
R..I. H. n. Oirr. r-HtillO. b

.Hramltiiu ,._.40
A! 'I. KalUrJiarran." c

—
Broad, b"

- .Rnati*ii:r.r3ir.
O L; And**, c- Brood, b Randall 21
G. W. HmnpRsa. not out SS
F. A. Smith, b Randall *1

a. M. rei-rnra. nor out . .. ._ 26
‘ £<cira* Ib5. Ib7. «2, nb4i . ... 13

Booth prominent

Ware* total include* 8pt» for a drawn matcb to wbleb icnrca .Anjthad- lerel-

19S4 nrilioiu la bracket*.

v i. : 1 • ,r ’r -io oh in overs nna
bowline bv a! accounts as fast

[_ Matthews 12 for 556 off 102-2
74 ever latch-

: or i

-eiTiember • overs—through not Marine
•-OWaris'F ps<. rantribuHorn

ptavcd in the first tiircc Tests
ratner tnan plump for inexpen-

f and because matches, between
ync« at tius sta Pe. j|ie were interrupted nr
Tup bMtina. 1 suspect, will

|
ruined bv rain,

remain unchanged, a 1 chough it
|
For all his consistency' in the

is
_
worth recalline that, after

Keing placed at 558 for two on
the second day. it was England
who finished up a* the only side
who might have lost.

county games. Boon will be
hard pressed to hold his Test
olace after having scored only
56 runs in his first five innings
of this scries.

Richards came on aFter lunch,
bawling scam up, and Barlow,
who had been employing a
lofted square cut to some urofiL
:>non steered him to backward I

point where Booth took a chest-.'
high catch.

j

Tomlins, neat and orthodox.!
plated some pleasant strokes,'
while Butcher cut and drove

;

eagerly until bowled through a <

wild swing at Marks. Booth, the
voting slow tifl-nrmci. now,
renlaced Richards at the Nursery;
End.

MIDDLESEX.—Fh-*t innliMt

:

Kent in a hurry as

Benson scores 97
By REX ALSTON at Maidstone .

JxENT had a good win over Northamptonshire at The
Mote by four wickets with 2-3 overs to- spare.

Set to make 280 at approximately three runs per over,

they started well with
Benson's 97. but had

'Total IS «l» arc. I \ '233
FaU of wfekeus 1-28. 2-104. 5-113.

a risk today when Warwickshire 4-153 . a-iss

two counties. 15-0 -103-3. joiuraoa 1 -0-12-0.

thy .have earned a.arSiaal »,iOT^?TlSlriS“iIrtS.
supenont>-- in the previous two r. a- Wck 65. Bofftnao 4-iooi.

games, though Nottinghamshire
__ _ jaaivw-

, . , ...- • - B. C. Broad, c Lhsvrt. b -Small 13\rere in‘ contention yesterday
when Randall and Johnson, who

n. vv. Randall.

Warwick v Notts

Ramnaqa.
b Holtnan ... 67

c. E. B. RiKe-raUrotl.. tain ...... -a
F. .lobiKon. b Gifford KB
C, D. Trasrr-DarliDfl. no! ovt ... 4 23
R J. Had I re. c Din-. U Hdomodi t

'J. N. Freoth.-v Humpacc. - .

• -
. b Cmonl ... O

E.-E- HwnllUKs- b Gifford. 4

nb ?ireplaced Rice after he had been R - A
' E-rtw^iV

°“ l

*28®?™” ' PDl
T«.l -6 wkw..

on loo in Sti -overs. r«u or ukicb: i.m. 2-ibO. s-ieo

The last 20 overs began with *
ttuiuii^^nt>n^9-s-24-i: • Honinan

Nottinghamshire requiring a GWard 20-4-67-3: Ffireira

further 139, not an impossible «i^'
1
v'o'i'i» 7 .

•

task -wire two stroke players well umpire*-. R J«-ija« a D. o. (ww«.
entrienened on a small ground

, ;

with- a particularly inviting; BOWLS
boundary on one side of the pitch. I

'• eb.\ natwest two fourt—4U>

Johnson ' showed what coald
be done with two sixes off sac-

Rd: Ctaucfftfr C 51. Graenbonk 41—
Hsrap3li!re Police 45. Aldarsfiot TfixOan
*3-—AUraaadra tForramouUu 48. AUierley
Brotberbool iWore«ater» 44. HDA 34

—

cessive deliveries
.
from Gifford. 3S3KSSW* ' li-SKC „

but. Nottinghamshire s challenge [ owls, 63. MptaB hv 4^-—ectittam
inevitably suhsided when Ran-

j
V«Sri 52. n^cU

dati provided Humpage. now
minus his familiar beard, with,
his 52nd dismissal of the season.

When Johnson was bowled by
Gifford, at -aronnd the time Rice
returned from hosuiLal. Notting-
hamshire needed something
special -from Hadlee. Tt did not
haopen. and Fraser-Darling was
left to sheoherd them to the
close at 206 For six.

-Loughborouah 56.

-ingles, then, hitting .four con-
.... d iAeLiitive fours and then retiring

i hiccough in the middle.
j

mto his shell again. A little more

i
Wowevrr. Aslett and Baptiste

? | «««vw cne -iart
309

;
wiLn swnit running and several . have not had to rush for by ^ mjnuie? and Notingham-

VS5SZS»*
M ‘G ' D ‘ Bar,ow

, icv«P* sprints, set up the win. , "sjSE^HAMiTONSHmE ' - nm sh
‘

rre employed some friendly
sccoad liutina* Baptiste tmisned tne game bv JmId*-* -jss 'to-s oiarsi ra. -a. !

seam bowling hv Randall, who
" ' ”— " r’ hitting his West Indian com'- !

Dar,Kr 127 ’ 7'87 ’- J" J nn L"‘

44, Klnffac-rofl

kD ki Inon VIC 34.
SUSSEX PAIRS G-

HcUt a D. Linn- »Hove A Kinwwayl
1R—T. OV.H2 5 J. Sullivan i Wind Irahoml
25. R. Webb A G- Ma-kell iRrlgliloni
2*. R. Crouch A T. Paoa «HoIi«1TOval I

20-

b Abrahams
Extra* ib 4. Ib-X. nb 5) ... 1?

.. ciipei

l. • .i"o. MKiJins at
-iVt :>• -r? - r.c: contincu
Zx-.^V-

T0t*l 17 ,«skb dec) ...:. J71
Fall- of Wickets : 1-28. 2-CB, 5-29.

-4-52. 5-15S. 6-.1S7. 7-361.
Bowttna Jefferies 12-1-50-3. uatkta-

son 8-1-21-1,. Simmons 8-4-9-0. Makin-
ttra 5-0-16-0, 0'5b«mtai<ssr 3-1-15 t0.
Foltm. a- 1 -8-0. Full brother 2-1 -3-0.
.Abraham* 6-2-0-46-5. Cltoduvick
5-0-20-0.

LANCASHIRE.—First lantogs

«- . R-. Chadwick, c Davie*. - •

- - • -.•!» Thomas ...*

K. A. HhiW. e Davies, b llamas 3
.£. J. O'Saaunimesn. c UapUcs,

b Oalana .. 54
N. H. Fairhf other, b McdFaxlone. ... 57
•J.! Abrahtau. noi out ii

Danger spot

T?C Cal *-:'!. :i?bii.d :he sl.iai

7. J*
1

1 av U:c Derbv-.Ata
J Vj: a.'-.cor .«.»• rvsfir ->

1 CO.'!,

.r'i ti:

••• - rr.u v.« i«cr nt

I'.r • ; i>e:rir :brown, at m
l~> - r* r

'

"S" C..?r hour
£f(?

i" b-r-me n-.
; v<;ie*-, direrter

M.. wtnKnwoa, c Haphliur. b Thomos
S.. r, Jeirerte*.

. c Hojtvm. . b Ooionn
Extras ib 5. Ib 1, w 2. i* 3>

93 5 oier*.- Total <6 ‘vfci* dec.j 31S
Old net tint) j-. Slimno os. tc.

Maynard- D. J. MulttoKm. 1. FoUef-
•a
:
17,

3

'“-

Oaton<) 56-5-9-116-2. Price 12-3-32-0.

. _
Second loatoss'

:\f. R. -Cbattwiek. : b Onataiw Sz
TC. a; Hairs. V Mjamtad, b Boxwick 39
S. J. O'Shatnabneasr- b Thomas ... 63
•V. H. Fair-brother, b Barwiek 11
M. ..Watklrson. c-.Tbomas. b Ontona. 9
5; T.- _ .Jdfferiw,. c McForlanr. b

Ontona ... 6
•J. Abraham*. c-TtaoraOks, b OsWBJ 29

!
. Simmons, m. Davie*. b Ontona 11
C. Mayivard. not out 12

D-- J. MakhjMoa. cot to»* _0
£<Oroa lbs. 164,

i oy

-

urn:

*
.*

st r.-.

;>ut a; .i*acegjfir
.M - -.

* n =
- dfiirtinjf

r?cd. fur. Derh
:or:.-3?t w^ih Roys

. 9 r-jt ih e*s*rtt:at^pdf
•*? £ccr,c ;rc Epsom Clul

cirmou

15

. Total (8 wMs* - .....215
FaU : of wkb! 1-38. 2-70. 3-88.

4-107. S-117. 6-186. '7-186. 8-215.
Bowlinq: Thoata* 13-5-1-58-1. B«-

wick 13-3-63-2. ObtonD IS-1-82-5.
Lanes - 6 ots. Glamorgan 6

.

Umpires: B.. Lr»db»ater A R. Palmer-
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OLD HILL - PUNISHED
Old Hill, thr national K 0

champions and in tbe_la.it 16 of
frk«c' l'a.tp'c mm liavp

GOLF
WILL SAMI E1 9C| 1LS FOUR
rnbamL —

.
Second Dai = Tankwnl

Comp: 'Jlownstda 3. Hampton O—.Stout-
lord- 2. Eaton 1- C — - ' -

Rain delayed start

-Earlier, rain delaved the 9tart

Lloyds hits first 100

for Gloucester

C. D. Parlor . r Booth. U. Richards 38
W. N. Slack, c Gnrd. b Drcdae . . 20 ' .“‘’J'A" - .'f

1".
I

- Sacand Innings
K. r. Tomlins. s : Gard. b Booth . 58 patriot Harper IOr a mm-wicket •&- Cook.-c Bapnwe, b EHIson .. 16
n. o. Rut, .|sr, b Marl* JS

,

r W. Larkin*, b Uoderrrood 67
r. t. Rddlrr, ant our . 52 1 b1 -'' 1- .Bojd-Moas, C' Benson.
I. D. Cm. c rooplervell. b Harden 8

, Rain in tiro njsbt rjpl^vrH thp - — b Baptiste . 63
i. f. Sikes, snot o„l 0 : nB,n

.
m

„li*c H ,an.

t me
, R. c. Williims. c Taylor, b Ellison 6

Fsiro* ib 6. Ih 10. « J. nb 41 21 i Start bv 20 minutCS and KenL R- J. Ratlei. E_Knoll. b_ Con^rcs-44

Tplol ij r>kts dref
Fall o' K'ckcl*: 1-49. 2-81

4-179. 5-223.
Rnrsbah' Tiredir 1-J-4-4D-1, Dans I

h-1.4J.ri. Rirn-rl-. 14-3 Marks
;

-.•r-9-4n.i. Rm:i, 22-8-58-1. Hnrd-n
[

4-3-1 -a-V.

SAVFnSFT. FT-I 34

»

197 4 nren-i it Rlr*-.ird* 1jj
ssirfHy T nr., cnnm>r*er

»Tr«- H. Dndi-slTO
Kitchen.

i
finished off thfl Northants; V. ®.' ? *?

s. fst, I
innings. Ellison taking the last . r. 4. Harper, c To>ior. b eiusoa ia

! *D. Riptcj. Ibw b Cowdrey 0

conceded IDS runs but enjoyed
his three wickets, before Hum-
page bit an .unbeaten .56. crash-
ing one of his four sixes through
a pavilion window.

Jnv'Coaip : Tonbridge
1. Watford GS 1—L*«h GS 3, JMahero
0.

been told bv the Birmingham
League to replay their match
against Moseley on Sunday as
punishment for including Greg
Matthews, the Australian .Test
p]aver. in their team a few weeks
ago. The club has also been
fined 20 points.
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ISatWest Trophy

k f-*ST0LFF SELLING SI
(]ft>

Kent v Norfhanfs
- 1

A. Mjllrodrr. not oul
B. J. Grimib*. c Prno. b Elllton

Iiins ib J.

Fencing

’
• two wickets, to give him a total I glij;

- >216- b-225. . 7-224. : 8-224 .

m- 1 - • of 11 in the match. 1
‘

y FRENCH FOILTST
Talal 247

Fall of 'ticket*; 1-33, 2-129. 3-14.7.

By DOVG IBBOTSOK at Southend

A CENTURY for Jeremy Lloyds—‘his first since joining

Gloucestershire from Somerset—ivas one of the few
noteworthy ventures of yesterday's drawn game with
Essex at Southend.

Lloyds batted
^

for 216
minutes, .struck IB fours and
enjoyed the day more than
most.

A loss of 15 overs during a

cool and showery mornina

Kent had plenty of time to

make the runs, and though they
,-i I soon lost riinks, Benson and

the season and Toplci. n tit}

i

seam bowler, to emerge from his
first Champiooshio match with
a commendable 5-77.

»t R
•i\' n—.ns
r. i- —
IT pn.h-^,
* r i

r-.\ rvwi-h
rr- F-hrr-

6 ri

liLOUCEsrFn*-inF. — Flr>i inning*
270 raj 4 own .iT. ,\rhcr *v.
Ltirr 3-821.

_ ,
Second 1 pirtrt-i-

adversely conditioned an\ amhi-. '• i \vr.nhi.
j
ew, h phiii,p .

tions Gloucestershire mav have -iB ' i
L
RU«ri. e

t
vk£«-w

P '> ' 101

entertamed towards erasing i } fHaH,r
,•

arrears of 39 runs and establish- P ; nVmbr-d'V not oui .
.’
an

!

r

' s?
ing a connter-chalienae. : r- i. Davison. ib». b Tapi-y . 12

, . 1 . . K. M. Carria. b Topic*- A
Indeed bv the time tne sun

j
d. v. La-vrunc.-- noi out 1

appeared with the scores level
|

evjm* <ib 2. v* r' ...
.

4

and attitudes had
. Tnioi >6 whi* 4rc.» 2 so
! Fall of nkkrtn: 1-34. 2-47. I

- i ... f.1%. £-220. 6-243.

'Essex v Gloucester 1 15?2-5o”: kcurid ?0-S-i?-Sl PrldilS
• lfi.7-^S-2: Torb-i 15-3-34-1.—

—

1 £>«*%.—Flrar Inning* 330 >100 o»>->*
.>03-7*. HI. E. Ei«r 15T. K. 11. R.

4 n

_ Stall PM! ElllSOO 24-4.6-77-4.
Raiirljm 21 -6-68-1. Underwood 24-11-
48-1. _ Prnn . 12-2-42-1. Cov<dtc>

. .
t.mp’ir**! J. W. Holder 4 J. W.

Whnr
KtTVT.—First Ipatev -223' '66-1

n* ir«i. S. Cowdrey 67. *C. Pcnn’M.
tVrllttth* 6-761.

. Second inn las*

-

tv,*.
1 a^p>rlntr'/Uvi

,

n^X^e>vel>
I

*' HtakTh oriffitot™" ?I
/£> !

on-drivcs and ncal den ect ions. i %. R . Tit- ior. . ibw. b Harper 43

%?l\ He seemed to lore concent«
J

n' G ‘ run oyl 41

111 1 lion as lie approached what 1

y- Ti- mo 1 would .hate been _ hi?
.

(°uLtfi 1 n- timoo.-tun om-.-. -

-«i ;r-v CCIltlirv 01 Inc SCSSOO and nit , G, W. Ifihmnn. -no! out..
_

n
to -n <Kt

, across " w hat was to him a Ic?- i
Extra* >t> a. tb 3-‘ nb Si-;

.
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break from Williams. He had toibI ** when . ssi
A minutes and had

| 4 .,
F^1,

‘^."so'^-rSB
34 * 3'150 ‘ 5'17° -

BowHm : Grirtitlia 14-4-5'*-!

m t-i ri

m

a * j /xrrfi soon •imw*. b*m»»
TF!S^ P^AGE*^ j

Tavlor had a partnership of 116,

r,. , r
' "

j

which was the basis of Kent's
E "ii

I victors. Benson was tlie domin-

!. N.o. H'ra P

C. s. Cowdre*. c Lorkuis.
b William*

F. x. F. Hapllarr. nut out
'.I K. M. £1|uou. -Eun oul-'.-.

SERIOUSLY HURT

Durham have no illusion

about Kent test

'OHO;

5C>if„»; t.
1 S,°" f

h. yv,

^ •»»i»T-WofcrinB. -M
•*•2.10

. „
M.r.-

"

“• Da*:. 5‘ >*rinrtn i Bt - - 3 - 1

B'.tuf,

(I--..,

on n -iv-r.-n

I* U F>*- .*rri*

Pl'v * 4 1 12 ;i> r*.f*6
j

•;>•--- --- —
• pi»»«a in **!*• T—c xj n cmwi* ”v {

nit nine boundaries.
N. \' F xq>- 1 or a. isideborwui- ~ ~

WillCJ fh.

Philippe ConscietiLC, of France,
was seriously injured yesterday
when a foil went throi^h his
body at Lhe World Fenriag
Championships in . Barcelona.
The loll travelled eight inches
into his lower abdomen and
broke in two inside his body.

. Doctors- .feared. .for. his. life
because of the abundant loss nf
blood-* The accident happened
while Conscience was fighting
Poland's Boguslav Cych in the
men's team event sixth-place
match.

TYDKHAM fake on Kent in the second round of the
NatWest Trophy at Canterbury today carrying, no

doubt, the best wishes of all uncommitted cricket

followers, but well aware of the enormity of their task,

followers, but well aware
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progress

,
1>113-7*. 117. t F.«» 157. K. IX. R.

berome so. tuneraal that a kc*.
|

Fta.cher T^.^rox^ i-iJi..
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Meanwhile, he had lost Taylor,

j j

~
who had plnvcd a stranae -innings

|
•- '

t

Ax- !
for such a talented player.

; twr«rp
?. H

R
Ha^ri7 * ’ r. -E.

’

- - ; «m «.*i*i
;
spending an hour over a lcxx- ’ p*im«w. Ge

XXORID TEXM CH-8Hirs iHar-
I rrlooni.—-Qtr-6nal*: Italy bl Hiumar,

Cabal ! 9-*S L" S h n bL Poland 9-2; £. G*r-
mav W Francr 9-7: W. Germaaxy bt
Cab* on hie in 8-8 draxv.

Scml-iubi Italy bl C. (icnnnr 9-4;
. German* bt II 9 S R 9-9.
3rd Me 4th Flacca: USSR bt E-

Grrmany 8-7.

of the enormity of their

task, writes Michael Carey-
Their defeat of Derbyshire in

the first round made them the
first- Minor County to eliminate
two first-class sides—Yorkshire
were the other.
•- Yet though tbev- are jjrobably
the strongest side oulack: the
Championship, they still appre-
ciate how much depends on

ANY problems which might
. .

still exist over England's
whether or nol the day’s rub ot

|

winter cricket tour to the

Cricket
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WEST INDIES

TOUR TALKS

?ARK H.\_\mCAP
Lt. 1 7).

r irirto».
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Plan O.

“"Ml. ^
"nn. r,

\

Ha.-, *-:o
H-.rj*^.- j-.q

ainutfi* iBl.i, si.'

the grceii doses the gap between
j
West Indies are likely :to be

Schools Cricket Review

the teams
As. Neil Riddell, Durham’s

,

captain, said yesterday: “The
j

|
sulf between firx.tcla.ss cricketers

j
1 and club players like ours is i

enormous. We know how Chris
Bonington felt when he stood
at the foot of Everest.”

Ii r«*»

TODAY’S CRICKET

could be forgiven for assuming

;

that someone or something nod

e.\pired. '

. .
"

r !

Pringle stirred some .hint of.

life tram a moribund xxickct bv . sran io.m *m«i *»ini

Ilip nrruimul deliverv to' N4T1VBST TROPIIV 2nif Rd
scttinff tne ocxasronai ueu>e*_v io

rhelmslor<1 . v ^idd irsf..

deviate and lift— a feat xxnicri 1 c,,roiff: r.i.wiorgan > >«»«
Russell lliat hr 1

*»I*I*,1 Gin- x-^v'orahajtx
so surpiisea n

,
UjS

fJ'p
lu;‘ "

:

soaUumnoa ; Hnni»* i/m
sliced a catch to McEliar !» Cml-rbii'*: Krill \ Dn*t:oi*i

J .]• _« ]««, af fii-et, nif] Trnrinrrf Laura v Wore*
second slip off L.ese/ at in <

Treil , p r i*,0 - voiii . xv.*rv*irhs

-B F^^I—
r.M VI--1—
*'•1 »l 'l4‘--h
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a leisurely partnership of 106 1 tol-r match
heforv he’ ton Jell to Pringle,
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lyELLlNGBOROUGH made
little impression on

Forest, who declared 205 for
fri>>

|
sl\. In reply, Wellingborousb.
after losinq their middle-
order batsmen, played for a

draw and at the close were
J25 for five,

i declared at ISO for -six, Watford
I G S were never able to come

.
to

i terms with the quick bonding of
S. Aldis and R. WiRbtman
14-30) and were dismissed for 104.

mode 104,---and"-the match xvas

a draw.
Sevonoaks started iveU against

Barton Peveril and xvere able to

declare at 196 -for fiver then
_ . . . - ... . Barton Peveril lost

1 wickets
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1 steadily, gave up the chase, and
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’ at the -close were 115 for seven,
reached 110 for three in quick Taunton- finished, their
time, but accurate spin, bowling j-u three-wicket,
bv S. Cummings- (442; caused the Monmout“ folloxrcd

.
on

collapse, and they
.
«cic .ail out

j,y a nine-wickct rictory
•
for lj ‘- Sherborne, scoring 2UJ

On a drv pitch with some pace In a hi?h-sooring huMUy ! 39 overs. N. Waters L
and bounce. Wellingborough

i match. Marlborough declared
i
magnificent 125 _ not out.

discussed when delegates
from the Caribbean are in

London for the Internyion3f
conference at Lord's today
and tomorrow.

ESTERDA

Quick Australian

Durham's best chance .probably
depends on ibeir bowling first

and extracting any help they
can from the conditions. In
Andrew Scott, an Australian
from Prahren. ..Victoria,., they
-have a fast bowler *aid to be
quick enough to trouble anyone
tor an over or two.

If this game had been staged
earlier in. the season. Kent might

-Donald Carr, secretary of the
Test and County Cricket Board,
has already met the West Indies'
Contra! Board secretary Alan Raa
since bis arrival, and spokesman
Peter

.
Lush said yesterday that

there had been no political
hitches since it had been decided
to play no matches in Guyana.
“As tar as we are concerned,
the. itinerary is settled" he said.

- The conference will devote most
of its energies to finalibiqg
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ivessrii • against Watford GS. who. despite I ard in reply. Rugby were 256 1 all three
-

matches
nt fine attacking innings from B. i all nur. Marlborough then . Guernsey lour. —.... ,

Fielding IChaudv ’61 in 35 minuit^i. xvere ' renreri -i quick 266 for two. N. Elizabeth College, chuinc a total i doubtful for the Benson &
s— Burner Phaiiw r:£ii a—Rnor. < onU 159 for three at the close. I Sykev. hitting a century, off 36 . of 203 for seven declared, were

I Hedce 1 Clip final
i-^tiKbi^.--'Vcrx«n. H'i-ii»rii. rvnrai

, and jettiert for a draw. .... .

' totalled 261 for ^five declared
j
their first inning*- af 26J for nine ! St George’s, Weybridge,

ndl. I—Hi’ilind.

BUL FW>dall i Against Oakham College, who
• b.-tfU and Rugbv • replied irith ! 131 for i

, 197 for six, ot nhidi T. Skipper 1 and lucky
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